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SECT. DCXXXVL

THIRST has for its caufe a drinefs of

the body, an impervioufnefs of the

fluids, a faline, alcaline, bilious, and

oily acrimony of them, or putrid excrements

retained in the primae vke.

Perfons are faid to be thirfty when they have a,

(trong appetite or defire for liquids, the fenfe of

which appetite every one knows, but the diftinct

idea thereof no one can defcribe : But in the mean
time no one doubts, but that when another perfon

is thirfty, they perceive the fame fenfation, as

when they feel drought in themfelves. Bur thirft

requires rather cold than hot drink, and generally

fubacid. Hence when people thirft in the fum-
Vol,VJ, B mer



2 Of Third in Fevers. SeQ.636.

mer heats* of in a febrile heat, they have a

ftrong defire for the four whey of milk, the juice

of citrons, and the like, and have an averfion for

bitters, fwe#t and fpkituous liquors, &c. But as

hunger ariffs when there is a neceffity for reftor-

ing thefoiid and fluid parts which have been loft

by the actions of life in health, the perfon being

admonifhed by this fenfe to take in food •, fo third

by a healthy neceffity obliges people to take in

watery liquors, to lupply the deficiency of thofe

which have been exhaled, or to dilute and dis-

charge by the ufual emunclories, fuch parts of the

humours as tend to a dedruction of the machine.

Hence the Adorable Creator has conjoined the un-

eafy fenfation of hunger and third, and has at the

fame time ordered that apleafure fhall be perceived

by people when they take food to allay their hun-

ger, or drink to quench their third ; for that plea-

fing and difpleafing fenfe which accompanies ideas

perceived, has a much greater influence upon U3

than what ought to be done or omitted by the

mod exact reafoning, For neither prayers nor

the threats of approaching death, can oblige dub-
born patients fometimes to take the medicines

which are ordered by the Phyfician -, but there is

no need of perfuading a hungry or thirdy perfon

to take food or drink. Hence it feems to be a jud
conclufion, that when the idea of third is per-

ceived in the mind, there arecaufes exiding in the

body which require the taking in of liquors. We
are now therefore to confider what changes in the

body are the caufes of third, agreeable to what we
are taught by obfervations.

Drinefs of the body.] In a healthy perfon the

whole furface of the external fkin of the eyes*

nodrils, and internal parts of the mouth, with

the tongue, fauces, &il are moid, which is a

circumdancs
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circumftance neceffary to the natural functions of

thefe parts ; for fmcc the whole body is perfpira-

ble in every part, the mod thin humour, which is

expelled through the extremities of the fmall ex-

haling veffels, moiftens the whole. When there-

fore this perfpirable moifture is either abfent, or

from fome caufe is hindered from pafTing through

thefe fmall vefTels, drinefs attends, becaufe by the

heat of the body, and of the ambient air, all the

prefent moifture is foon difiipated. This drinefs is

eafily known, when there is a fcaly roughnefs of

the fkin, tongue, fauces, noftrils, &c. after be-

ing deprived of their ufual moifture : But at the

fame time fuch a drinefs is accompanied with third.

For when the mod healthy perfon travels through

a fandy country in the fummer heats, he foon per-

ceives his whole mouth, noftrils, &c. become dry,

and is at the fame time thirfty, becaufe the inte-

grity of the functions requires a reftitution of the

humour, which had been exhaled from the body
thro

9
the greater heat, by the taking in of liquors.

Nor is it any objection to this that dropfical

people, who have fo great a collection of water in

them, are neverthelefs thirfty. For in thefe in-

deed a water is collected in the larger and fmaller

cavities of the body, but then in the mean time

the other parts are deprived of their natural humi-
dity. Thus we fee that when the tumour of the

abdomen increafes daily in thole who have an af-

cites, the other parts of the body are emaciated,

and as it were wafted by a true marafmus ; and in

fuch alfo the tongue, mouth, and fauces are com-
monly very dry. And hence thirft is by the anci-

ent Phyficians efteemed a very bad fign in a dropfy,

as we fhall declare hereafter, becaufe it either de-

notes a putrefaction formed, or that all the water

B2 of
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of the blood is efcaped out of the vefiels, and col-

lected in the cavities of the body.

Aft impervioufnefs of the fluids] The fluids

of the body are faid to be impervious, when they

cannot pafs freely through thofe fmall vefTels,

which they ought to pervade according to the

laws of health. But this impervioufnefs depends

chiefly upon the cohering together of the particles

of the fluids, into larger mafifes, though they

were before feparated into much lefs parts (fee §

115.) But among the caufes which fcparate the

concreted particles of the blood, the principal are

dilution, and arefolurion by the attenuating liquor,

which is conveyed thereto, intimately mixed and

fhook together with them (fee § 132.) Hence
where there is fuch a condition of the humours,

thirft is always perceived, whereby the perfon isad-

monilhed from a healthy inftinct of nature to take

in fome diluent and attenuating drink. This is

the reafon why thirft is reckoned among the effects

of inflammation (fee § 382, No. 8.) And for the

fame reafon, intenfe thirft feems to attend in the

cold fit of intermitting fevers, becaufe the blood

then flagnates about the extremities of the vefTels

(fee § S11-) anc* frequently hefitating in the pul-

monary artery at the fame time, it often occafions

the moft intolerable anguifli.

A faline, alcaline, bilious, and oily acrimony ]

All our healthy humours (as we faid before upon
another occafion) are infipid, or without acrimony,

if we except the bile and urine, &c. which are

partly excrementitious •, and whatever parts of the

humours degenerate much from this mild nature

or difpofition, are not only ufelefs, but even perni-

cious to the body >, and therefore by a natural law

fuch are expelled from the body, by the inteftinal,

renal, and other emun&ories 5 and perhaps likewife

by
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by infenfible perforation. By dool are naturally

difcharged the compact and figured excrements,

which remain out of the indigedable parts of

the food, and humours flowing into the cavity of

the ftomach and inteftines. For by urine and per-

fpiration a great quantity of watery liquor is dif-

charged from the body, together with fuch oily

and faline parts of the blood, as are become acrid

by too great an attenuation : And water feems to

be the vehicle whereby they are diluted. There-

fore as foon as a greater acrimony arifcs in our

fluids, either from acrid fubftances taken into the

body, or from a fpontaneous degeneration of the

humours themfelvts, third enfues, which calls for

fome thin watery drink, that fo the acrimony may
be diluted, and fafely expelled when diluted from

the body, by the ufual paifages. Thus if any

perfon has eat a great quantity ofany thing very fak

for dinner, he will be very thirfty during the after-

noon, until the muriatic acrimony is warned out of

the blood by the diluent drink. The fame third is

alfo experienced by thofe who have taken a great

quantity of ftrong pickles, or fauces of garlic, oni-

ons, muftard, horfe-radifh, t£c. things which are al-

ready alcaline, or at lead inclined to degenerate in-

to an alcaline acrimony. But as thefe acrid fub-

ftances are either eafily diluted and warned out, or

not, fo the third differs in its intenfity-and durati-

on: And therefore when acrimony is wrapped up
in an oily tenacity, it is more difficultly wafhed
out by watery drinks, and occafions the mod ob-
ftinate third, as is evident in thofe who have eat

fat bacon, or the bed forts of flefh preferved with

much fait. But oils alfo, how mild foever they

may be in themfelves, may neverthelefs by the

heat of the body be changed into the very word:

rancid acrimony, and then the mod intenfe third

B 3 follows.
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follows. They who eat too much fat meat, more
efpecially if the ftomach is weak, and the body not

addicted to hard labour, will belch up a mere oil

fome hours after dinner, which being fpit into the

fire raifes a vivid flame ; but at the fame time it

offends by its nauftous bitternefs, and often burns

the fauces by its acrimony, which is almoft fuffo-

cating. This is called a bilious acrimony, be-

caufe it much refembles the bitternefs of bile, e-

ven though it be very different from the bile ic-

felf, which is never merely oily, but faponaceous.

Thus alfo the fweeteft butter by frying in a pan

turns bitter, and acquires the like oily and bilious

acrimony. But as fuch acrid oils cannot be diluted

by watery liquors only, and as they are confined

in a great tenacity, therefore the moil obftioate

thirft arifes from thence, incapable of being allay-

ed, but by faponaceous, and efpecially acid fub-

flances, fuch as oxymel, the juices of garden fruits,

jellies, or infpiffated juices of them, fyrups, £s?<r.

Putrid excrements in the prims vm.] By the

firfl pafTages in the human body, as they are

ufually called, we underftand thofe which firft

receive, contain and alter the aliments, and after-

wards draw off from them nourifhment for the

whole body, while the remains which are ufelefs

are retained, and expelled from the body by an-

pther part of the fame parTages. By this denomi-

nation Willis a feems to have called the cefophagus,

ilomach, and the inteflines, with their appendages 1

But by the appendages he underflands the bi! iary and

pancreatic duds, with the mouths of the mefaraic

yeffels *
; for from thefe the humours may directly

j3ow into the cavities of thofe vifcera. But that

author

a Pharmaceut. Ration. Part* I. Sect. I. cap, 2. pag. 5,

j Ibid, pap, 1, pag. 5.
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author being about to trc.it concerning the action

of medicines in the human body, fo calls them,

becaufe here the medicines firft begin to operate.

But it frequently happens that while a fever attends,

putrid excrements are accumulated in thefe firft

paiTages, either from the innate humours of the

body, which are conveyed thither, or from the

ingeded aliments fpontaneoufly inclining to putre-

faction ; and while fuch putrid matters lie in thefe

|

parTages, or are continually conveyed thither from

the adjacent vifcera, a very intenfe thirft tortures

the patient, as we are affured from practical obfer-

vations ; altho* there may be no greater acrimony,

nor any putrefaction in the blood and other hu-

mours, nor even any figns obiervable, denoting

great drinefs, or an impervioufnefs of the humours.

Even fometimes a fever is kindled from putrid

matters lodging in thefe parts, though it did not

exift before (as was obferved in the comment to

§ 586.) But among all the humours, the bile moll

frequently, and the fooneft inclines to putrefaction,

and is the fooner corrupted, becaufe the air has

always accefs, when the bile is propelled into the

cavity of the domach and interlines ; and together

with third it excites other febrile fymptoms of the

word kind, all which arefoon removed, when the

corrupt bile, here dagnating, is discharged by a

vomit. In this cafe intenfe third arifes from a

falutary inftincl, that the putrid mafs may be

darned out by plentiful drinking, or by irritating

the domach, to expel by vomit after taking a large

quantity of fome liquor, for generally a naufea or

ficknefs of the domach attends in this cafe. But
this caufe of third is known from a foul tongue,

from a putrid, bitter, and difagreeable tade, with

a ficknefs at the domach, and a loathing of food :

But it is removed when this putrid matter is dif-

B 4 . charged
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charged either by vomit or ftool *, or elfe corrected

by acids. Belmont very well remarks this caufe of

thirft, where he argues in oppofition to the opini-

on of the fchools, who pronounced the efience of

a fever to confift in heat ; and while no fenfe of

heat was perceived by the patient during the cold

fit, they would neverthelefs have it that a great

heat lay concealed in the interior parts of the body,

though infenfible : They endeavoured to prove

this wonderful paradox from the intenfe thirft in

the febrile cold, which they afcribed to drinefs,

and proportionable to which they fuppofed the

heat to be always exifting in living people. But

fays Helmont, At nefciunt banc fitim^ non a

colore^ ut neque a ficcitate manare^ prout alias con-

tingit in fiti naturali. Ideo enim nee exhibit potu

fedari, quod regulariter fieri deberet, ft a Jicco vet

calido fitis ifta oriretur. Fallax ergo Jitis, non

autem frigus. Oritur namque fitis ab excremento,

quod facultatem ifiam fen/itivam, ejufque organon^

male affeflat, illuditque non fecus> aique ft repente

magna Jiccitas advenijfet. Nam folet acidum fulfuris

(quod in fe Jiccijfimum £f? corrofivum) ejufmodi faU
lacemfitim delinire, non [ecus atque aqua ignem ex-

tinguit. ** They know not that this thirft does
6i not proceed from heat, nor from drinefs, as o-

•* therwife happens in natural thirft, which is e-

** vident, becaufe it is not allayed by the giving
" of drink, which it regularly ought, if the thirft

* c arpfe from heat, or drinefs. The thirft there-

" fore deceives, and not the cold fit. For the
<c thirft arifes from an excrement which greatly

** injures this fen fiti ve faculty and its organs, as

« c
if they were fuddenly affected with great dri-

W nefs. For the acid of fulphur (which is in itfelf

$* very dry and corrofiye) ufually extinguifhes this

*< faila.
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" fallacious thirft, even as water puts out fire c."

For although (as was faid a little before) thirft in

the cold fit of a fever is occafioned from the im-

pervioufnefs of the humours, yet it is fufficiently

evident, from the text aforecited, chat excre-

ments lodged in thefe paffages may be the caufe of

febrile thirft. For that organ the ftomach, and

efpecially its orifice, which is continuous to thein-

teftine called the pylorus, is by Helmont efteemed

the feat of the fenfitive foul, as is evident from

many paffages in that author.

SECT. DCXXXVIL

HENCE therefore thirft almoft con-

ftantly denotes the prefence of one of

thefe caufes, (§ 633.)

When therefore thirft attends in febrile pa-

tients, we ought always to fufpect that one or

more of the forementioned caufes are prefent j

and it muft then be carefully enquired what that

is which produces thirft in the patient, that from

thence the cure may be directed lb as to remove the

known caufe of the thirft. For although there

may poffibly be other caufes of thirft in general,

yet in febrile thirft, concerning which we are here

treating, we have not been able to obferve more
caufes than thofe beforementioned. Thus we read

of theferpent difpfas, that a flight and fcarce pain-

ful bite of it railed fo great a thirft in the young
ftandard bearer Tyrrhenus, who followed the

camps of Cato, fo that it could not be allayed by
$ny kind of drink : Hence the poet

:

Non

f flelfnont. De Febribus cap. i. No. to, x u
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Non decus imperii, non mcefti jura Catonis

Ardentem tenuere virum, quin fpargereJigna
Auderet, totifque furens enquireret agris

Quas pofcebat aquasfttiens in corde venenum, &c t

Scrutatur venas penitus fquallentis arena

;

Nunc redit adfyrtes, & fluclus accipit ore,

Mquoreufque placet, fed nonfibifufficit, humor,

Neefentit faiiquegenus, mortemque veneni,

Sed putat effefitim,ferro.que aperiri tumentes

Suftinuit venas, atque os implere cruore d
e

It is indeed true that the dupendious effects ©f

the like poifons are fuflciently apparent, but the

manner in which they adfc upon the human, body
is concealed from us.

But fometimes there have been fufficient caufes

obferved in difeafes, without producing any third:

in the patient ; but then this is always a very bad

prefage, becaufe in fuch a cafe the common fen-

fory, being oppreffed by the violence of the dif-

eafe, is no longer affected ; whence the greateft

danger is threatened. For as Hippocrates fays

(fee the comment to § i.) thofe people are dif?

ordered in their mind who do not perceive pain,

when the caufes of it exift in the body ; and the

fame is alfo true of third. For the fame reafon

he likewife affirms, Sitis prater rationem foluta

in acutis malum. <c That the third being ex-

f* tinguifhed without any manifed caufe in acute

*' difeafes, is a bad fign e." And in the fecond pa-

tient of the third book of his epidemics f Hermo-

crates who perifhed on the twenty-feventh day, he

pbferves that he had no third, although he had a

very

4 M. Annaei Lucan. Pharfal. Lib. IX. * Prorrhet.

Lib. I. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 739. Coac Praenot. No..

60. ibid. pag. 855. f Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 21

8

a
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1 1.

very dry tongue, but then he was comatofe, or

infenfible at that time: For in this patient the

thirft went off without any manifeft caufe, the

drinefs of the tongue remaining ; for if the tongue

had appeared moid afterwards, it would have

made one of the beft prefages, fince the caufe

of thirft, namely the drinefs, would then have

been diminifhed.

SECT, DCXXXVIIL

THIRST therefore points out thofe ill

coniequences which may be prefaged

to follow, as the poffible effects of thofe

caufes which we thereby know to be pre-

fent (§ 636, 637.)

Since therefore febrile thirft fuppofes fome of

the caufes before mentioned (§6$6.) it is evident

that all thofe diforders are to be feared which may
be expected as the confequences of thofe caufes.

For the prognofis here varies according to the

caufes which produced the thirft, and cannot be

known barely from confidering the thirft only.

Thus drinefs denotes a deficiency of the thinner

humours, whence the courfe of the reft through

the fmaller veiTels becomes more difficult; and at

the fame time the fmall abforbing veffeis of the

venal kind being contracted by too much dri-

nefs, do not fo eafily admit the ingefted hu-

mours ; and the extremities of the exhaling arte-

ries being I ike wife affected in the fame manner,

do not difcharge the humours which ought to

be by them expelled from the body, and hence

all the functions hereon depending will bedifturbed.

But if the thirft proceeds from an impervioufnefs

pi the. fluids, the diforder will manifeft: itfelf

chiefly
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chiefly about the extremities of the pulmonary

artery, or veflels of the encephalon, and hence

anguifh, difficulty of breathing, delirium, &c.
may be juftly feared. If the blood is infected

with a faline acrimony, there is danger of the

fmalleft veiTels being difiblved, while the humours,

charged with the very acrid faline particles, are

forcibly drove through them with an increafed ve-

locity by the fever, and hence hemorrhages,

pains, &V. are fo frequently obferved in the mu-
riatic fcurvy. If the firft mould arife from an

alcaline, putrid, oily, or bilious acrimony, &c.
all thofe ill confluences may be forefeen (as we
enumerated at § 85. and 86.) where we treated of

the effects of a fpontaneous alcali both in the firft

paflages, and in the blood.

SECT. DCXXXIX.

F^OR thefe reafons before mentioned, this

fymptom ought always to be immedi-
ately relieved, more efpecially in acute dif-

eafes.

Since therefore thirft often proceeds from fuch

malignant caufes, and the very worft diforders are

to be juftly feared from hence, it is funicient-

ly evident, that this fymptom ought to be imme-
diately relieved 5 more efpecially is this neceflary

in acute fevers, where the drinefs, impervioufnefs

of the humours, and putrefaction are increafed by
the difeafe itfelf.

But there has been another queftion controvert-

ed amongft Phyficians ; namely, whether or no
the thirft in febrile patients, ought to be allayed

by giving drink in as great a quantity as it may be

defired $
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defired •, or whether neglecting this fymptom, a

difeafe from whence it arifes, namely the fever,

may be fubdued, and confequently the chirfb k-

felf removed, while in the mean time the patient

is often to be prohibited from the ufe of all drink,

or elfe only a very fmall quantity of drink allow-

ed ; namely, left the efficacy of the remedies

taken mould be diminiftied, by being diluted with

the quantity of the liquors drank plentifully. But
we have feen before, in the hiftory of fevers, that

Afdepiades acted the part of a torturer during the

flrft days of the difeafe, as he thought that the

patient's ftrength ought to be weakened by watch-

ings, intenfe thirds, &c. infomuch that he would
not allow them even to wafh their mouth the firft

days : but at the fame time, we alfo proved how
much this cruel method of cure ought to be con-

demned. Celfus indeed would have the patienti

treated in a milder manner ; but yet he did not
believe that it was ufeful to give drink during the

whole time of the fever, and feems rather to in-

cline to the opinion, that it is better for febrile

patients to abllain from drink. For after having
faid that abftinence from food may be more eafily

impofed on fuch patients, becaufe their ftomach
generally refufes it, he adds as follows ; De potione

vero ingens pugna eft, eoque magis, quo major fe-
bris eft. H<ec enim Jitlm accendit, &? turn maxime
aquam exigit^ cum ilia periculofijftma eft. Sed docen-

dus eft <eger, ubi febris conquieverit', protinus fitim

quoque quieturam : longioremque accejfionem fore, fi
quod ei datum fuerit alimentum : ita celerius eum
definere fitire, qui non bibit. " But concerning
44 drink, there is a great controverfy, and the
" more as the fever is greater. For the fever
" kindles third, and calls mod powerfully for
" water, when that liquor is the mod dangerous.

** But
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* 4 But the patient is to be informed, that when the
*' fever is allayed, the thirft will alfo immediate

-

*' ly ceafe, and that the paroxyfm will be longer
" if aliment is given to him : thus the thirft will

" leave him fooner who does not drink Mf How-
ever, he believed it neceflary to indulge the pa-

tient a little, becaufe even healthy people fupport

Lunger better than thirft*, but for the firft day,

he would have no liquor given, unlefs the pulfe be-

comes fo moderate, that food may be alfo given.

And in another place s he would rather have the

thirft deceived than drink given. For he orders the

patient to be fo managed, Neque potet, neqiie nimium

Jiti crucietur. Os etiam ejus elui poteft, ubi &
Jiccum efty & ipfi fcetet, quamvis id tempus aptum

potioni non eft. Commodeque Erafeftratus dixit, f*epe9

interiore parte humorem non requirente, os £5? fauces

requirere ; neque ad rem, male haberi, agrum^

perfinere. ** As not to drink, nor yet to be tor-

" tured with too much thirft. For his mouth may
" be wafhed when it is dry, and fmells fetid to

" himfelf, although that time is not fui table for

" drinking." And it is properly faid by Erafiftra-

tus, " that often the mouth and fauces require

" moifture when the interior parts do not •, nor
" is it a thing of any confequence, that the pa-

" tient is uneafy on this account." But when the

mouth is dry and fetid, the ftomach and in-

teftines labour under the fame indifpofition, and

equally require to be warned and moiftened by

taking in drink ; for there is none of the caufes

of thirft before mentioned (§ 636.) but what

may be corrected by watery drinks, under fuch a

regulation as will be prefcribed in thenextaphorifm.

For thus the dry parts will be moiftened, the im-

pervious

J Geif. Lib. Ill, cap. 6. pag. 128. s Lib. III. cap. 4.
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pervious humours will be thinned, and divided

by the interpolation of the diluent water •, all a-

crimony will be abfterged, and wholly enervated

by diluting with the watery liquor. Hence Celfus

has notwithftanding been obliged to confefs, Ne
illud quidem, ab Haraclide <Tarentino diclum, ratione

caret : ubi ant bills *egrum, aut cruditas male

babet, expedire quoque per modicas potiones mifceri

novam materiem corrupts %
" That what was faid

" by Heraclitus of Tarentus, is not without its

cc reafon ; namely, that when the patient is indif-

u pofed from bile or crudities, it will be alfopro-
*' per by moderate drinking to mix new matter
*« with that which is corrupted h."

But the method ufed by Hippocrates for the

cure of fevers, was very different from this ; for

he not only afTures us, that a moift diet is ufeful

to febrile patients, but he likewife gave thin acidu-

lated drinks of mec^ oxymel, barley water, &c.
as is evident from his book concerning diet in acute

difeafes, and concerning which, we fpoke more at

large in the general hiftory of the cure of fevers.

But yet this method of Celfus, was unhappily

again brought into practice by the Phyficians of

the pari: age, who boafted that they could fubdue

all difeafes either by their fecret chemical medi-

cines, or by fvveats, exhibiting the warmed fudo-

rifles, at their firft undertaking the cure of every

fever. But they prohibited their patients from
all manner of drink, left the efficacy of the me-
dicines fhould be weakened by their diluting in the

watery liquors drank. But it is evident enough,
how miferable the condition of the patients muft
have been, who were treated in this method. For
although the body was torrifled with the febrile

*> Lib. III. cap. 6. pag. x z2>

heat3
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heat, and futl was added to the fire by the exhibi-

tion of the warmed medicines ; yet they were not

allowed even to wet their lips with any kind of

drink. Nor yet (which may feem wonderful) did

the Phyficians depart from this method, though

they knew that many of their patients, defpifing

the threats of death, were obliged by their intro-

lerable thirft to take in great plenty of drink,

which they extorted from their keepers, either by
force or by intreaties, being attended with very

good fuccefs. Helmont, although he boafted of

being able to fubdue all kinds of fevers in a few

days time by fecret medicines, was yet wifer in this

particular ; & deteftabatur in febribus abftinentiam

apotu. Nam ft febrisJit calida, & Jiticulofa^ pri-

vetur aittem potu bumeclante, depopulatur cruorem,

& folidarum partium alimenta, cum viribus. Et-

enim, uti licet vejicam exonerare, quoties urget etiam

importuna necejfitas, ad hoc non petita a Medico

venia : pariter quoque eft bibendum y quoties monet

neceffitas : cum unum non fit magis nature confonum

quam aliud : Jitis autem ftritla lex, £s? rupta man-

dati obediential jam millies Medenti opprobrium

attulit. " And abhorred abftinence from drink
" in fevers ; for if the fever is hot, and attend-

" ed with thirft, by depriving the patient of
** moiftening drink, the blood is impoverished,
" and the folid parts deprived both of their fenfe
41 and nourifhment. For as there is a licence to
** empty one's bladder whenever there is occafion 9

u without afking the leave of the Phyfician for

" that purpofe, fo likewife ought the patient to
** have the privilege of drinking whenever he
*« has a neceffary occafion ; for one of thefe is not
<s more confonant to nature, than the other : Add
" to this, that keeping to the rule of drinking
** whence there is drought, and breaking through

" the
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V the orders enjoined on them for abftinence, has
** a thoufand times difgraced thofe who undertook
" the cure 5." But at prefent, at lead in thefe

countries, this cruel method is rejected almoft

by every Phyfician, and drink enough is allowed

to the thirfty patients. But what is more parti-

cularly to be obferved concerning this fymptom,
will be explained under the following aphorifm.

SECT. DCXL.

THIS fymptom is relieved, 1. by the

drinking of watery, fubacid, nitrous,

and emollient liquors made warm, and taken

frequently in a fmall quantity at a time. 2. By
fomenting, warning, and gargling the no-

ftrils, mouth, and fauces, with liquors of the

fame kind. 3. By fomentations, epithems*

and cataplafms of the like kind applied to

the hypochondria, and fecured round the

body. 4. By injecting clyfters of the like

kind, and caufing them to be retained for a

confiderable time*

1.] Patients who are thirfty defire drink, but by a

natural inft.inc"r. they have always an appetite to fuch

as is thin and watery, and an abhorrence to ftrong

ale, rich wine, &c. And even in healthy people

it is obferved, that when they are thirfty in great

fummer heats, they are delighted only with thin

drink ; and therefore it is no wonder if they have
the fame inclination in the heat of the fever. Per-
il aps for this reafon Hippocrates k was unwilling

to give milk alone to allay thirft, but mixed with

Vol. VI. C thre®

» Heimont. De Febribus cap. 12. No. 3. pag. 772.
k Aphor. 64. Se£t. V. Charter. Torn. IX. pag. 237.
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three or four times as much water, it very well

allays the third of febrile patients. But as in fevers

by the increafe of the circulation, the falts and

oils of the blood become more acrid, and incline

to putrefaction, and even frequently putrid excre-

ments are lodged in the prima; vias •, therefore

fubacids are very well added to watery liquors,

which refift all putrefaction, and are the beft re-

medies againft thirft from thatcaufe: hence the

juices of citrons, oranges, cherries, currants, ferV.

are fo fuccefsfully mixed with watery liquors as a

drink, and are very much defired by thofe who are

thirfty in fevers. To thefe add nitre, and the

various preparations thereof which are kept in the

Ihops, becaufe chey likewife refift all putrefaction,

and conduce much to diflblve the inflammatory

impervioufnefs of the humours. But to remedy
the too great drinefs, and alleviate the acrimony

of the humours, barley, oats, or the like farina-

ceous grain are boiled in water, which are like-

wife oppofite to putrefaction, as they fpontaneoufly

turn four.

But almoft every one who is thirfty in a fever

defires cold drink, and as the natural inftinct of

patients in difeafes is with reafon much regarded,

it would therefore feem that in this particular, the

patient ought therefore to be indulged fometimes

with cold drinks, which they fo much requeft. It

is indeed true, that cold drink is the moil pleafing

and refrefhing, but then it has many bad confe-

quences, as appears from the moft certain obfer-

vations. For if it be confidered that cold drink,

efpecially if drank plentifully, conftringes the ad-

jacent intercoflal and diaphragmatic veffcls, as it

pafTes down through the oefophagus, and that

when it is arrived into the flomach, it may by its

coldnefs do great mifchief to the liver, which is

in cum-
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incumbent on the ftomach with the vena cava,

and venous fin us, which are fo near, fince our

blood immediately congeals from being put into

cold water, the reafon is fufficiently evident why
cold drink is to be condemned as fo pernicious.

For if the cold air being fuddenly admitted, fo

much injures the body when heated, that Syden-

ham thence 1 judges more have peri died than by
the fword or plague, what dangers may we not

fear, when cold drink is immediately applied to

the internal parts greatly heated in a fever; but as

air grows hot fo much fooner than water, and yet

often tends to introduce an inflammatory thicknefs

in the blood, by its coolnefs in acute fevers, much
more readily will the blood be congealed by the

fudden cold of watery drinks. The moft fatal

pleurifies, peripneumonies, and fudden death, have

often followed, when people being much heated,

have drank liberally of cold liquors, as we are

afTured from the numerous obfervations in the hif-

tory of phyfic. Nor yet can it be denied here,

that the drinking of cold water has been fome-

times very ferviceable in febrile patients. For

thus upon another occafion in the comment to

§. 11. it was obferved, that Galen had frequently

ken more than a few immediately freed from an

ardent fever, with which they were afflicted by
the drinking of cold liquors*, but Galen adds,

that this happened when the humours were mo-
derately concocted, and therefore at a time when
the violence of the difeafe was going off. But

Celfus m advifes a great quantity of cold water to

be given even in the greateft increafe of an ardent

fever, bibat etiam ultra fatietatem* C5*, cum jam
venter fc? pracordia ultra modum repleta, fatifque

C 2 refrigerata

* Se£l. VI. cap. t. pag. 325. ra Lib. III. cap. 7.
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refrigerata funt, vomere debet. Quidam ne vomi-

turn quidem exigunt, fed ipfa aqua frigida^ tantum

ad fatietatem data, pro medicamento utuntur. " So
" as tolet the patient drink beyond a moderate ful-

" nefs, and when the belly and prsecordia are thus
cc over filled, and fufficiently cooled, the patient

" ought to vomit. But fome do not infill upon a
*' vomit, but only give cold water itfelf, 'till the
* c ftomach is full, and ufe it as a medicine. But
<e foon after he advifes only to make ufe of this

" remedy :" In quibus prater ardorem nulli doloresy

nullus prxcordiorum tumor ; nihil prohibens, vel in

pulmone, vel infaucibus^ &c. " In thofe who have no
•* pains more than an ardent heat, nor any tumor
e ' of the prsecordia, and without any obllruction

" either in the lungs or fauces, &c" Thus Schel-

hammer n fays, that he had feen a fervant afflict-

ed with an ardent fever, with the mod intenfe

heat, who not being well looked after, greedily

drank above ten pounds of cold water, and by
that means did what no Phyfician could eafily

effect •, namely, fo far extinguifhed the fever, that

he was perfectly well the next morning. He
even teftifies, that he had heard from the cele-

brated Meibomius, that the greater! part of the

inhabitants of a whole town, being afflicted with

an acute fever, and deftitute both of Phyfician

2nd medicines, extinguifhed the febrile heat by
drinking cold water, and foon after railing the

oppreffed native heat which remained by vinous

fpirits, by which means they all recovered. But

it fometimes happens in continual fevers, efpecially

thofe which are called putrid, that the blood tends

to a putrid diflblution, and therefore there is lefs

reafon to be afraid of coagulating the blood ; and
perhaps

« Dc genuina Febres curandi Methodo, Parte 3. Se&. III.

f 36, 37»pag- 186,187.
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perhaps in fuch a cafe, the drinking of cold li-

quors would not be fo injurious. Moreover, in

the commentaries to § 599, it was obferyed from

Sydenham, that fometimes a greater compliance

ought to be made with the patient's defires in the

cure of difeafes, than is confident with the more
fallacious and doubtful rules of art. And there-

fore if the patient fometimes ftrongly defires cold

drink in fevers, having an averfion to every thing

elfe, it feems not at all unreafonable to comply
with ir, ; but it can never be amifs, rather to give.it

in fmall quantities at a time, and repeated often,

inftead of drinking great draughts at once, :

caufe the patient's defires will be fatisfied, and

the mean time many bad accidents prevented,

which might be reaibnably feared. But as all that

has been faid before, only proves that drinking of

cold liquors in fevers has been fometimes uidnl,

and that more efpecially when the patient has de-

fired them with the ftrongeft appetite, it is Ef-
ficiently evident, that we cannot reafonably con-

clude from thefe extraordinary cafes, that c©Jd cjrjnjc

ought to be adminiftered to febrile patients ; no
more than one can recommend faked herrings,

bacon, and the like, in the diet of febrile pa-

tients, becaufe fometimes fevers have been cured

by the taking of thefe, contrary to the advice of
the Phyfician, when the patient has had a very

great defire for them. But from what has been

faid, it is evident that warm drink, or at lead fuch

as is not cold, may be the more fafely adminiftered

to allay thirft in fevers.

It is moreover highly necefifary for the drinks

to be taken in a fmall quantity at a time, as foon

as made warm. For whenthirfty patients induJge

themfelves by drinking too much at once, the

ftomach is often fo far diftended, that its orifices

C 3 being
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being contracted with a convulfive force, deny all

paflage to the ingefted drink, whence great

anguifh, and many more bad fymptoms follow.

(fee §. 586. No. 1.) Frequently alfo ficknefs and

vomiting enfue, whereby all the ingefted liquor is

thrown up again. But moreover, as an imper-

vioufnefs of the blood is often the caufe of thirft,

diluent drink taken frequently, and in fmall quan-

tities at a time, mixes with the blood in the veins,

and is at it were ground and (hook together with

it ; and by that means all the impervious particles

are extremely well divided. But when there is a

great quantity of water poured into the veins,

and mixed with the blood at once, it will not be

fo eafily, nor uniformly diluted, but foon after

the whole quantity is expelled again from the body,

either by urine or fweats, before it is capable of

an intimate mixture with the blood, by the action

of the veffels.

Various forms may be feen in the Materia Me-
dica of our author, adapted to this number of

the prefent aphorifm, according to which, moft

agreeable drinks may be compofed for allaying

thirft in fevers.

2.] This admonition is of the greateft moment
in the cure of fevers. For then the thirft often

proceeds from drinefs and an impervioufnefs of

the blood ; and then there is the greateft danger

from fuch a difpofition of the blood to be feared

in the veffels of the encephalon and lungs. When
therefore the patient contains fuch warm drinks

in his mouth, they wafh clean the fauces, moiften

thefe dry parts, and relax the lungs with a warm
vapour; more especially ff the vapours of hot

water are drawn through the nofe. But alfo, at

the fame time, the external branches of the carotid

artery diftributed through thefe parts, are thus re-

laxed*
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laxed, and by that means the impulfe and preflure

of the blood is turned off from the internal parts

of the head. Add to this, that the continual

moidening of thefe parts, mod happily allays the

third. Hence Celfus orders the patient to wa(h

his mouth, to prevent the torture of too great

third, even though he advifes abdinence from
drink in fevers, as we laid before at §. 63$. For
the third will continue if the tongue and internal

parts of the mouth remain dry, though the patient

drinks ever fo much ; and at the fame time by

fomenting thefe parts, the bibulous veins will be

relaxed, fo as to be. able to draw in the liquors

applied, and the exhaling arteries will be difpofed

to tranfmit their mod thin vapours, with which all

thofe parts are naturally moidened. In dropfical

patients, the troublefome third is ufually bed allay-

ed by frequently warning the mouth with water,

and a fixth part of vinegar, or juice of citrons.

3] Namely, that thefe parts 'may be fomented,

and the vifcera there placed fo difpofed, as to

give the humours a very eafy paflfage through the

vefTels ; for from drinefs and an impervioufnefs

of the blood may follow many diforders in thefe

parts. But thus alfo, much liquor may be ab-

(orbed by the bibulous veins of the external fkin,

by which the third will be lefifened. But how
much warm bathing will conduce to allay third,

has been faid before upon another occafion in the

comment to §. 333. For Galen, in order to

prove that the whole body is perfpirable, fays it

appears by experiments, that people who have

travelled in the fcorching fun, have their mouth
very dry, and are tortured with the mod trouble-

fome third ; but upon going into the warm bath,

they indantly perceive relief-, for the mouth be-

comes moid, and the body, which was before

C 4 rough
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rough and dry, becomes foft and moid, and all

the thirft has been thus extinguished. But when
fomentations, epithems, or cataplafms prepared of

the like materials, have been retained to the hy-

pochondria, and at the fame time care is taken not

to let them grow cold •, in that cafe all thofe parts

are kept in a warm bath, and the fame effects may
be expected.

4.] Clyfters may be ufeful here two ways, either

by warning out the putrid excrements, which being

lodged in thofe parts, may be the caufe of thirft

(as was faid before at §. 636.) or elfe clyfters are

fometimes injected, with a vjew of their being

retained and abforbed by the bibulous veins of the

interlines ; and by that means they confpire by

their effects with the other remedies j concerning

which, we have been fpeaking,under the prefent

aphorifm. But what is to be obferved in the ufe

of fuch clyfters, has been faid before in the com-
ment to §. 634. where we treated of their efficacy

in the cure ot febrile anguifh.

SECT. DCXLL

BU T if the intenfe thirft is alfo accotiv

panied with great \yeaknefs, then may
rich wines, and often fpirits, be fafely mixed
and adminiftered with the former. (§. 640.)

All the remedies mentioned in the preceding

aphorifm, mix a great quantity of water with the

blood 5 but if now great weaknefs attends, the

ingefted liquors cannot be propelled by a due force

through the veffels of the body-, whence the

weak perfon will be overloaded and oppreffed with

great anguifh, while fhe mafs of fluids to be mov-
ed.
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ed, is fo much increafed by thefe liquors ; other-

wife the ingefted water will be collected in the

larger and fmaller cavitks of the body, fo as to

caufe a dropfy ; nor yet will the third be allayed

here, finceall.the ingefted water will thus again

efcape from the veffels. The bed method of all

in this cafe, is to add fuch a quantity of wine to

-the watery drink, as will fuffice to renew the

powers, and not in the mean time prove injurious

by too great a ftimulus. Why the wine may be

fafely given to patients diluted with water, we
have already fcen in the comment to §. 605 No. 2.

and in this cafe a greater quantity of wine may be

ufed on account of the weaknefs. Even fpirits

themfelves, fuch as the fpirits of wine, or the

compound aromatic fpirits of the mops will noc

be here offenfive, if they are mixed with watery

drinks ; and it is obfcrvable, that thirft is then

better allayed by thefe, than by the ufe of watery

drinks only. In thole dropfical patients who are

thirfty, great relief is perceived from fuch addi-

tions ; and even laborious people who are thirfty

from their hard work, ufually take a fmall quan-

tity of fpirit of wine, and then they obferve that

their thirft is much more eafily allayed by common
drink y for the fweats with which they are then

fo much diffolved, are moderated by thefe fpirits,

and by that means the ingefted liquor is prevented

from flowing out again immediately through the

body. Forms of the like drinks, which mayferve

for thefe purpofcs, may be feen in the Materia

Medica, at the number cqrrefponding to that of

the prefent aphorifm.

SECT.



(26)

Of Loathings in Fevers.

SECT. DCXLII.

ANAUSEA, loathing, or a ficknefs

at ftomach, fignifies an endeavour to

vomit without effect, with horror, a fenfe of

dread or trembling; it has therefore for its

proximate caufe a flight convulfion in^ the

fauces, csfophagus, ftomach, inteftines, and

mufcles of the abdomen ; which convulfion

is raifed, i. from a putrid, bilious, acrid, pro-

pelled into the cavity of the ftomach, and

afcending into the fauces, and by vellicating

or irritating both, the reft of thefe motions

follow ; and this is known from previous ab-

ftinence, and a ftinking breath, with a foul

mouth, tongue, and fauces ; or, 2. it arifes

from a thick vifcid, fluctuating matter, vel-

licating thofe parts where it fwims, and is

known, from the figns of glutinofity pro-

ceeding; (§. 169. to 175.) or 3. from a flight

inflammation in the ftomach, cefophagus, in-

teftines, or adjacent vifcera, which is known
from the figns proper to inflammation in each

of thefe parts; 4. from the remembrance of

a thing which being formerly taken, occafi-

oned a like ficknefs and averfion
; 5. and laft-

ly, it may be from an irregular motion of the

nervous fluid, from whatever cauie excited,

which is known by a delirium, vertigo, con-

vulfion, giddinefs, and trembling.

Thofe
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Thofe were faid primarily to have a naufea who
were fick at ftomach, either in a fhip or in fail-

ing 5 but afterwards it was cuftomary to apply the

word to others thus affected from different caufes °,

Naufeare dicli funt prtmum, quibus in navi ac inter

navigandum ftomachus langueret : deinde confuetudo

obtinuit^ ut vox ea quocunque modo Jic affeftis tri-

bueretur, and for this reafon it feems to have been

called v&vTicc & voiva-U, by the Greeks. But the

diforder confifts in a fruitlefs endeavour to vomit*

For thofe are faid to labour under a naufea by
Galen p, who have a vellication or uneafinefs only*

without any difcharge of humours. Hence Seneca

being in a fhip tofTed by the waves, and himfelf

not accuftomed to thefe difturbances fays, " This
" dull naufea has tortured me, without making
" any difcharge ; which therefore moves the bile,

" but does not expel it V s
Naufea enim me, fegnis

hac, & fine exitu lorquebat : qua bilem movet, nee

effundit. Indeed vomiting frequently follows after

a naufea, and is almoft commonly preceded by a

naufea in fome degree ; but yet properly fpeaking

a perfon is faid to have a naufea, who perceives a

fruitlefs inclination to vomit without any difcharge

following. But this endeavour to vomit is always

accompanied with a fenfe of horror or trembling,

and while any one has a naufea, they have an aver-

fion to all food and drink. If any one who is

hungry unwarily fwallows a fmall quantity of
the putrid marrow of a bone, the rotten liver of a
fifh, or corrupted flefh, he will inftantly have a

naufea and a trembling throughout his whole body,

'till the corrupted matter is either difcharged by vo-

miting, corrected by the taking in of acid liquors,

or elfe warned out of the body by diluent drink.

A naufea

Plutarch Sympofiac. Lib. VI. Quseft. 8. pag. 694.
pDe Locis AfFeftis Lib. 1. cap. Charter. Tern. VII. pag. 39 1^

9 Senec. Epift. 53. pag. 472,
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A naufea then feems to differ from a vomiting

only in degree, and therefore all the caufes which

produce loathing, may alfo produce vomiting if

they are increafed j and on the contrary all the

caufes of vomiting in a lefs degree, will leave be-

hind a naufea, as their effecT:. Since therefore

vomiting fas we fhall declare hereafter §. 652.) is a

violent expulfion chiefly of what is contained in

the ftomach by a convulfion of the mufcular fibres

in the fauces, cefophagus, ftomach, &c. there-

fore the fame feems to take place, but in a lefs

degree, in a naufea ; and therefore the imme-
diate caufe of a naufea will be a {lighter con-

vulfion of thefe parts, which may indeed ex-

cite an irritation to vomiting, but without being

able to effect that forcible expulfion of what is

contained in the ftomach, which we obferve in

vomiting. If the mod healthy perfon introduces

a finger into his fauces, fo as to touch the root of

the tongue, the moveable part of the palate, or

beginning of the pharynx, he will foon after have

a naufea or inclination to vomit; and if at the fame

time he applies one hand to the abdomen, he will

perceive the abdominal mufcles then begin to con-

tract, only from the mechanical irritation of thefe

parts. It now remains therefore to fee what are the

remote caufes which may be able to excite this very

flight convulfion of thefe parts, as the proximate

caufe of a naufea: And thefe caufes we may corn-

modioufly divide into five diftinct claffes, concern-

ing each of which we fhall treat feparately.
'

i.] This is a very frequent caufe of reaching

or ficknefs at ftomach ; for the liver, which is a

vifcus of fo great a bulk, feparates a great quan-

tity of humours by its fabric, from the blood

which is brought into it, and thofe humours it dif-

charges by an excretory duel: into the duodenum.
But when the ftomach is empty, the pylorus is

open,
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open, and therefore the humours collected in the

duodenum from the pancreas, liver, and gall-

bladder, may regurgitate through the relaxed py-
lorus into the ftomach, only by the preffure of

thefe parts in refpiration, and this more eafily

than they can pais along through the inteftinum

jejunum, which is cloied with fo many folds or

wrinkles. Hence therefore a great quantity of

fuch a humour is collected in the ftomach of a

healthy perfon. After long failing there is often

belched up wind, efpecially upon bending the body
forward. But at fuch a time there is always found a

a humour frothy, brackifh, and a little inclined

to bitternefs in a healthy perfon. If now the bile

becomes more than ufually acrid, or is conveyed

in a greater quantity into the ftomach, fuch an irrU

tationmaythencearife, aswillbefufficienttoproduce

a naufca •, as alfo if fuch a humour contained in

the ftomach regurgitates into the fauces. But
fince the bile naturally inclines to putrefaction,

and as the air has a free accefs to the bile and other

thin humours in the ftomach, with which the in-

ternal heat of the body alfo confpires, it fa

very evident that a putrefaction in the ftomach

ought to be feared from thefe caufes in a little rime.

This feems to be the principal reafon why thofe

who have fafted too long lofe their appetite, and

have a ficknefs at ftomach. But when by too long

a ftagnation the cyftic bile, already in fome mea-
fure putrid, or exalted and corrupted by the fe-

brile heat, is conveyed into the ftomach, it is evi-

dent enough that it muft increafeall thefe diforders.

But in the mean time it is not neceilary for a greac

quantity of corrupt bile to be lodged in thefe parts,

to excite a troublefome and continual naufea.

Hence Sydenham wonders (as we obferved before

at §.634.) thatuponexaminingthematterdifcharged

after giving a vomit, he found it neither confidera-

ble
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ble in bulk, nor endowed with any fenfible ill

quality : And yet that the fruitlefs inclination to

vomit proceeded from thence, was evident enough,

becaufe after giving the vomit the naufea was

allayed. But we know that fuch a caufe of loath-

ing is prefent in the body from fading •, becaufe as

foon as any thing putrid is lodged in the ftomach,

it immediately deftroys all the appetite. I am
even apt to believe that I have fometimesobferved

fieknefs and lofs of appetite arife only from a

greater quantity of good bile flowing into the

ftomach, when I ordered the abdomen of a fad-

ing perfon to be rubbed in bed with warm wool-

len cloths impregnated with the fumes of burn-

ing amber. For upon rubbing very hard he

began to have a naufea, and giddinefs, with an

averfion to all food, 'till after a few hours he had

a vomiting of bile, differing neither in colour nor

in any other quality from healthy bile. But

•when afterwards he was more cautious not to prefs

that region of the abdomen in rubbing, where the

bottom of the gall-bladder projects out below the

edge of the liver, he perceived no diforder from

it.

But if this bilious matter lodged in the ftomach

begins to degenerate to a malignant putrefaction,

there is then a putrid vapour and bitternefs in the

mouth; whence Hippocrates r reckons a loathing of

food, and a bitternefs of the mouth among the

figns, denoting there is a neceflity for purging up-

ward by vomit. But it feldom happens that any

corrupt bilious humour lies a long time in the

ftomach, but the internal parts of the mouths and

fauces, and more efpecially the back of the tongue

become foul (as was faid upon another occafion in

the comment to §. 8$. where we treated on the

effects of a fpontaneous alcaly in the flrft paffages).

2.] The

* Aphor. 17, Se&. IV, Charter, Tom. IX, pag. 142.
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2.] The firft pafiages are by a law of nature

lined with a mucus from the mouth to the anus,

which not only gives a lubricity to the internal fur-

face of thefe parts, but likewife defends them
from being eafily injured by the rough bodies

fwallowed, or acrid fubftances taken into the

ftomach. The mucus having ferved thefe ufes is

by degrees fcoured off and attenuated more efpe-

cially by the faponaceous bile, 'till at length it is

difcharged together with the feces by (tool. But
when this mucus is tougher than ufual, or the

bile weaker and fmaller in quantity, it is by de-

grees accumulated, opprefles the ftomach, and
excites an irritation, whence proceeds a troublefome

naufea, which is often of long continuance. This
diforder is very familiar with men oftetters, efpe-

cially thofe advanced in years •, for as thefe lead

too much a fedentary life, the abdominal vifcera,

are lefs agitated by refpiration ; the bile becomes
inactive, and is often fo much infpiffated as to be

fcarcely able to pafs out thro* the narrow neck of the

gall-bladder wherein it is confined ; and at the fame
time alfo old people are (cseteris paribus) more in-

clined to mucus than young people. In many-

people alfo the internal furface of the firft pafiages

is difpofed alrnoft in the fame manner as we ob-

ferve in thofe who have catarrhs, difcharging alfo

a great quantity of mucus every day by blowing

from the nofe, by fpitting from the mouth, and

by coughing from the lungs : And hence fre-

quently there is a very great quantity of mucus
collected in the firft pafiages. The fame thing

may likewife happen from the eating food which is

too glutinous or vifcid, efpecially if the ftomach

is very weak at the fame time, and the bile more
unactive. But now whether this mucus adheres to

the fauces or cefophagus, or fluctuates in the

ftomach, it will have nearly the fame effect

as
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as if a feather was moved in thofe parts exciting a

continual irritation, whence a perpetual naufea anfes

io long as the mucus continues in thefe parts. It

islikewife probable, that the fame effect will follow

if too great a quantity of the mucus adheres to

the interlines, efpeciaJly the upper or fmaller in-

red ines •, for we fee that the inteftines being irri-

tated by wounds, inflammations, or ftrangulation in

ruptures, excite a naufea and vomiting. The like

naufea is likewife obferved from worms creeping in

thefe parts, only from a mechanical irritation of

them. But fuch a naufea is difcovered by thofe

caufes preceding, from whence we are afiured

that mucus may be accumulated in the firlt paf-

fages ; and likewife from obferving thofe effects

in the body which ufually happen from fuch

a vifcid tough matter : concerning all which we
treated in the aphorifms here cited (in the text)

under the title of difeafes arifing from a fponta-

neous glutinofity. It is alfo evident, that this

diforder is perfectly oppofite to that concerning

which we treated under the preceding number
of the prefent aphorifm ; for a naufea produced

by a tough mucus is often happily cured by bitters

and bilious medicines, as wormwood, centory,

&c. and even the bile itfelf taken from healthy

animals is very fuccefsful in the like cafe ; whereas

all thofe medicines would rather increafe the naufea*

if it proceeded from a too acrid or putrid bile.

3] Ifaninfipid mucus can thus irritate thefe

parts by its fluctuation as to excite an incipient con-

vulfion and naufea, and fometimes even vomiting

itfelf, much more ought the fame to be expected

from that irritation of thefe parts, which arifes

from a (light inflammation: And the truth of this is

alfo confirmed by practical obfervations, as will be

made evident hereafter when we come to treat of

inflammatory
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inflammatory difeafes in thefe parts. But perhaps

1 ike wife thefe parts, being irritated byinflammation,

may alfo have a greater quantity of mucus fepa-

rated into them , for thus we fee that when an in-

flammatory tumor invades the fauces, there is an

incredible quantity of mucus collected in thefe parts,

and continually difcharged by the mouth. Add
to this that the adjacent vifcera likewife, more
efpecially thofe which lie upon the ftomach, being

(lightly inflamed, may excite fuch a naufea, more
efpecially if the ftomach is compreflfed by a tumour
of the parts of thofe vifcera. Galen s treating of

an inflammation of the liver, obferves that the

diforder is accompanied with a lofs of appetite,

naufea, and vomiting ; and adds that all thofe

fymptoms accompany this diforder in a greater de-

gree when the concave part of the liver is inflamed,

rather than when it is feated in its gibbous pare.

But it is evident enough that for the fame reafon a

naufea may arife from an inflammation in the pan-

creas, fpleen, if>c. But the figns which denote

that this caufe of a naufea attends, are to be de-

rived from the hiftory of thofe difeafes which pro-

ceed from an inflammation in thefe vifcera ; con-

cerning which we fhall treat hereafter under the

head of acute, febrile difeafes.

4.] This may indeed feem very Orange, though

it is in the mean time very true, that a naufea

may arife only from a change in the thoughts or

ideas. It was obferved upon another occafion (fee

the comment to § 104.) that the mind has this

wonderful property, that it can affix ideas to cer-

tain arbitrary figns, though there is no manner of

fimilitude betwixt the figns and ideas themfelves

:

As when, for example, a few letters conjoined to-

Vol. VI. D gether

8 De Locis AfFeais Lib. V. cap. 7. Charter. Tom. VII.

pag. 496 *
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gether excite ideas in us which we entertained a

great while before, and of which there was not

the lead footftep often left in the memory. The
fame thing likewife takes place in the pafiions of

the mind, which are frequently renewed, from
the like caufes, even againft our inclinations. This
is alfo true of a naufea ; for I well remember that

after taking a decoction of the leaves of fenna with

tamarinds for feveral days to cure myfelf of a vio-

lent ophthalmia, by exciting an artificial diarrhoea,

I had afterwards fuch a diflike to this kind of me-
dicine, that I could not even prefcribe it to others,

for a long time, without exciting a naufea and trem-

bling throughout every part of myfelf. When a

few years ago I was going to a village near the city,

being perfectly in health, and having a good
appetite, by ill fortune the diftended abdomen
of a great maftiff dog, fuffocated in the water,

burft open, and fuddenly exhaled fuch an in-

tolerable vapour as immediately deftroyed all my
appetite, and raifed a very bad kind of naufea

:

But fome time after when I have paffed by the

fame place, without thinking any thing of the

rratter, the remembrance of this intolerable foetid

vapour has fuddenly returned into my mind •, but

never without a naufea and trembling, though in a

lefs degree. I believe every one rnuft fome time

or another have experienced how eafily a naufea

may be raifed only from the remembrance of a

thing which before excited fuch a difturbance.

5.] A naufea frequently arifes from this caufe

alone in hyfterical women, and in men who have

the fame weak nervous fyftem, eafily fufceptible

of irritation, and fometimes even in thofe who
have a more firm texture of the whole body.

Thus even robuft people cannot long fupport the

toiling of a (hip in the fea, if they have not been

accuftomed
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accuftomed to it without being troubled with a

vertigo or giddinefs, and loon after with a naufea

and vomiting. Many are fubjtct to the like

accident, if they are carried in a coach with their

back towards the horfes, as alfo from a fwift turn-

ing round of the body in a circle. Sydenham has

remarked, that in whatever part ofthe body this in-

ordinate or tumultuous courfe of the fpirits takes

place, there immediately follows fuch fymptoms
as are conformable to the part itfelf. No wonder
therefore if the violence of the diforder fixing in

the ftomach and inteftines fhould excite a naufea,

and many other fymptoms peculiar to thefe parts.

There is moreover a wonderful confent betwixt

the ftomach and encephalon, infomuch that the

one being difturbed eaftly produces a naufea and

vomiting in the other, as was made evident in the

hiftory of wounds in the head. From the fame

principle likewife a naufea feems frequently to arife

when people are difturbed with violent paftions of

the mind. Nor does it matter from whatever

caufe this difturbance in the motion of the fpirits

be originally produced; for a naufea frequently

enfues from an irritation of the nerves in parts of

the body very diftant from the ftomach. Helmontius
* empturus villam obambulabat inftgni cum appetitu \

turn fortuito difiorfit pedem, lap/us eft, rigor ftaiim

obvenit) cum naujea, vomitu, £s? fuffocato eder.di

priore appetitu : mox vero diftortum pedem £5? femi-

diftocatum repofuit : atque eodem inftanti redditus eft

ipfi appetitus priftinus, cejfataque eft naufea. " Hel-
44 mont being about to purchafe a country feat,

" walked on with a great appetite ; but happen-
** ing to flip, he accidentally diftorted his foot,

** which was immediately followed with a fhiver-

" ing, naufea, and vomiting, with a fuppreffion

D2 "of

1 In Capitulo Pylorus Rcftor No. 20. pag. 1 84.
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" of the appetite which he before had to food

:

'* But foon after he had replaced this diftorted and
<c fubluxated foot, his former appetite returned that
cc very inftant, and the naufea went off." This
caufe of naufea is known to take place, if the

figns denote that the nerves are irritated in any

part of the body by a wound, diffraction, &c. as

alfo if the known habit of the patient is fuch,

that the whole nervous fyftem is too eafily irritable,

From whence difturbances of the fpirits may eafily

follow, together with all the bad fymptoms which

proceed from thence. A plentiful difcharge of a

very limpid urine attending in this cafe, is a mod
certain fign of an hyfterical or hypochondriacal fit,

as we faid before in the comment to §. 639.
Whence there is no doubt remains that the naulea

prefent in fuch a patient proceeds from an inordi-

nate motion of the nervous fluid. This is more
efpecially evident if a delirium, convulfion, gid-

dinefs or trembling, denote that the functions of

that vifcus from whence all the nerves proceed,

namely the brain, are difturbed. But it ought to

be more efpecially obferved in this place, that it ap-

pears from the moft certain obfervations, that fordes*

or foul humours, whether exifting in the flomach

or adjacent vifcera before the fever, or formed and

collected there during the time of the fever icfelf,

may wonderfully difturb all the functions of the

brain, and often excite a delirium, vertigo, &c.
And therefore although thefe fymptoms denote

that the brain is affected, yet frequently the caufe

of all the diforders is not in the brain but in the fto-

mach, and in that cafe the method of cure adapted

to allay the inordinate motion of the nervous fpirits

will not fuffice, but an evacuation will be necefTary

of the foul humours lodged in the flomach by a

vomit or a purge. See what has been faid in the

comment
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comment to §. 229. concerning the wonderful ef-

ficacy of certain poifons which greatly difturb all

the functions of the brain, as long as they conti-

nue in the flomach. But we fhall (till havefome-

thing more to fay upon this head hereafter, when
we come to treat of a delirium in fevers.

SECT. DCXLIII.

IF this fymptom continues long, it occa-

fions a lofs of appetite, an averfion to

drink and medicines, and at length a vomi-

ting, with the numerous diforders that may
follow from thence; of which the chief are

weaknefs, a putrid or alcaline acrimony, and
drinefs,

After having explained what a naufea is, and
what different caufes may produce it, we proceed

to the confideration of thofe effects which are to

be feared from a naufea, if it continues for any
considerable time ; for a flight naufea of a fhort

duration is eafily tolerable, and can do no great

mifchief. But all the diforders proceeding from a

long continued naufea arife from hence, namely,

becaufe the body cannot be recruited with food or

drink, as long as the naufea continues ; for at that

time the patient always abhors every thing ; and
for the fame reafon no medicines at all can be taken.

But in a healthy perfon great weaknefs will en-

fue, unlefs by food and drink taken in, and chang-

ed by the powers of the vefTels and vifcera, thofe

parts are reftored which are daily deftroyed by the

continual actions of life and health ; and befides

this all our humours, after abftinence for the fpacc

of twenty hours from food or drink, being left to

D 3 themfelves
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themfelves by reft and heat, or even by a violent

motion, incline to putrefaction, as wedernonftrat-

ed before in treating of difeafes arifingfrom a fpon-

taneous alcali at § 80. It is therefore evident that

a putrid alcaline acrimony will arife, if the naufea

continues any long time. But fince there is a con-

tinual wafte of the moil fluid parts of our humours

by infenfible perfpiration and other excretions,

while in rhe mean time that which is loft is not

reftored by drink, the body will be dried up. But

it is very evident, that all thefe diforders will be

encreafed if a fever accompanies the naufea, fince

by a fever itfelf the mod fluid pa'rts of the hu-

mours are expreffed, and what remain are incraf-

fated (fqe §. 587.) This febrile fymptom ought

for this reafon never to be flighted, but to be im-

mediately relieved. But in what manner it ought

to be treated will be explained in the following

aphorifm.

SECT. DCXLIV.

THE naufea arifing from the firft of

thefe caufes (§, 632. No. 1.) is allayed

by theufe of acids, faline, and watery drinks,

with food and medicines of the fame kind j

as alio by adminiftring a lenient purge of

the fame nature, and ftrengthning the fibres

by acid, auftere corroborants ; or, if it does

not yield to thefe, by giving a vomit. But
that which arifes from the fecond caufe

(§. 632. No. 2.) is removed by diluting,

attenuating, or exciting a purging or vomiting.

But if it derives its origin from the third

caufe (§. 642. No. 3.) then it will not yield

'till
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'till thofe diforders are cured, according to the
directions which will be hereafter given in

thefe cafes. The fourth fpecies of loathing is

removed by avoiding the remembrance and
approach of fuch objects. But the fifth kind
is cured by reft, with auflere narcotic medi-
cines and cold water.

Since it is evident from what was faid at §. 642.
that a naufea may arife from fo many different;

caufes, it is eafily apparent, that no general method
of cure can be prefer ibed agreeable to all the kinds

of loathing; but that one ought carefully to dis-

cover by the figns there mentioned, from what
caufe the naufea derives its origin \ and then the

caufe being thus known, a juft method of cure

may be profecuted.

1. When therefore the loathing proceeds from a

{harp, putrid, bilious humour propelled into the

ftomach, it cannot be removed, unlefs the bilious

matter there lodged be evacuated, or at lead {o

corrected by proper medicines that it can be no
longer ofFenfive. It is well known, that all putre-

faction is prevented by acids and falts, and that

thefe will often corect even a putrefaction already

begun or formed. The bed method therefore in

fuch a cafe is to prepare food, drink, and medicines

of acids, or of fuch things as very readily, or of

their own accord turn four by the heat of the body.

Thofe very pleafant drinks which we recommend^^
before (§. 640.) for febrile third will be herelikewife

ferviceable: For by thefe the bilious humour will

be diluted •, and fince it has frequently a tenacity

whereby it adheres to the domach, it may be fo

divided and attenuated by thefe faponaceous reme-

dies prepared with honey, vinegar, juice of fum-

D 4 mer
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mer fruits and their fyrups; jellies, or infpifiated

juices, &c. as to be afterwards more eafily diluted

and expelled, if neceffary. At the fame time alfo the

incipient putrefaction of the bilious humour may
be corrected by thefe medicines. The molt agree-

able foods may be prepared of oats, barley, forrel,

juice of citrons, with the addition of a moderate

quantity of wine, to which add butter-milk, tart

apples boiled, &c. But fuch food and drink may
fupply the place of medicines, and yet the reme-

dies which are pleafant and well adapted to the

fame intention, ought not to be neglected, fuch as

the juice of elder- berries, of currants, barberries,

&c. with the addition of nitre foffile, and acid fpi-

rits, prepared chemically from nitre, fea-falt, vi-

triol and fulphur, ufed in fuch a quantity as will

communicate an agreeable tafte to thofe remedies,

and yet not offend the flomach in the mean time

by too much acrimony. The fame acid fpirits being

united by a long continued and repeated digeftion

and cohobation with alcohol of wine, afford an

acid oily medicine which is mild enough, and yet

powerfully refills all putrefaction, and by a grate-

ful fragrancy wonderfully recruits a weak ftomach.

Butfo agreeable are all thefe in this kind of loath-

ing, that the patient who abhors every thingjelfe can

neverthelefs bear thefe, and even frequently has a

very ftrong and fpontaneous defire for them.

But atlame time fuch remedies will be here

ufeful as correct the putrefaction by a mild aci-

dity, and fo irritate the firft paflages by a gentle

flimulus, as to difcharge the bilious matter by
ftool without any great difturbance. Here there-

fore cream and cryftals of tartar, pulp of tama-

rinds, fimple oxymel, &V. hold the firft place

;

and may be either given alone, or mixed with the

preceding
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preceding remedies. But fince by a naufea, efpe-

cially one of long continuance, the tone of the

ftomach is weakened, fuch remedies will be ufeful

as are auftere, or have a roughnefs joined with

their acidity, by a prudent ufe of which the folid

parts of our body are fo wonderfully corroborated

(§. 28. N°. 4.) Hence the marmalade of quinces,

thediamoron of Nicolaus, as it iscalled in the mops,

as is prepared from the juice of four, unripe

mulberries boiled with honey, the juice of pome-
granates, medlars, &c. with fuch remedies as are

prepared from thefe in the mops, are highly re-

commended.
But when there is fo great a quantity of corrupt

bile, or when it has acquired fo great a malignity

that it cannot be corrected by thefe means, but the

naufea increafes by every thing that is taken, how-
ever grateful and pleafant, nothing then remains

but to difcharge it upward by giving a vomit.

But in the mean time, it can feldom or never be inju-

rious to attempt the cure firft by adminiftering fuch

things as we before recommended, fince the putre-

faction to be feared may be reftrained by thefe, and

the bilious matter fo far attenuated and diluted as

to be expelled with lefs uneafinefs by a vomit. I

well remember when bilious fevers were epidemic

after a very hot fummer, in which there was al-

moft conftantly a troublefome naufea and vomiting,

I fometimes gave a vomit immediately without

much relief, but when I ufed oxymel or the like

for a day or two, diluted with a great quantity of

water, the corrupt bile often difcharged itfelf fpon-

taneoufly by vomit, almoft like thick glue, or elfe

was eafily expelled by giving a gentle vomit a fe-

cond time. But only the more gentle vomits are

here ufeful, (left the force of the fever fhould be

increafed
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increafed by the more violent)namely, oxymeJ of
fquills, root of ipecacuanah, &c. which rriay be
fafely given in fmall dofes even to infants. Syden-
ham", who ufed none almoft but antimonial vomits,

confefTes that he has been obliged to abftain from
the ufe of emeticks in young children or infants,

when the curative indication called for them,
becaufe he apprehended dangerous events from
them in fuch a tender age. It will be likewife of

the greater! ufe, if a few ounces of warm water

or fome other thin liquor are drank after each

vomiting ; for thus the patient will vomit with

more eafe, and all the bilious matter will be more
effectually warned off from the ftomach. After

the operation of the vomit was ended, he gave

a gentle quieting draught with diacodium, to

allay the difturbance raifed by the medicines w
;

and only by giving a vomit in this manner Syden-

ham aflures us, he has been ablefuccefsfully to cure

the naufea in fevers; and this method may be

always fafely profecuted, provided we are fure no
inflammation is feated in the adjacent vifcera ;

and that there is no danger of their being unable

to fuftain the violent fhocks made in vomiting

which would deftroy them, if they were corrupted

by a long continued cacochymy, or a latent abfcefs.

For it is very evident, the inflamed parts by fo

violent an agitation might be affected with a gan-

gerene ; and if there is a latent vomica. for ex-

ample in the liver, which ufually excites a malig-

nant naufea, after giving a vomit a fatal over-

purging often enfues, fince the corrupted liver

being violently preffed, may be burfl open by the

diaphragm and abdominal mufcles convulfed.

The celebrated Boerhaave is ufed to tell his audi-

ence upon this occafion, that he had feen fuch a

cafe in a merchant of this city, Leyden, who after

having
o Se£, I. cap. 4. pag. 63. w Ibidem pag. 67.
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having had the figns of a difeafed liver for a con-

fiderable time, with a flow fever, and a yellow

colour almoft as in a jaundice, a gentle vomit was
given him to remove the very troublefome. naufea

:

this being done, a great quantity of ichorous cor-^

rupted yellow matter was evacuated both upward
and downward, but without any relief, and a fatal

fuperpurgation with fairatings enfued, fo that he

expired a few days after. Upon opening the dead

body almoft the whole fubftance of the liver was

found corrupted, and filled with a putrid ichor*

But after the foul humour has been thus difcharged

by a vomit, thofe acid, auftere remedies lately

mentioned will be highly ufeful, that by thefe

means the ftomach weakened by a long continued

naufea and vomiting, may be reftored to its due
ftrength.

2. But if the figns denote the naufea to be

caufed by a tough, vifcid matter fluctuating in

the ftomach or adjacent paflages, this ought like-

wife to be removed. But frequently there is (o

great a tenacity in this mucus, that it cannot be

eafily warned off either by vomits or purges, unlefs

it be firft diluted and attenuated. Water diflblves

and dilutes all forts of mucus in the body, and
even the very tough mucus of the nofe hardened

into fcales may be diiTolved only by maceration in

warm water. But in fuch people as have this re-

dundant flux of mucus, there is always a weak-
nefs of the ftomach, and the flaccidity of the

body will hardly with fafety permit a great quantity

of diluent warm water ; and therefore we endea-

vour to diffolve firft this tough glutinous matter,

and at the fame time to amend the weak and cold

difpofition of the ftomach in fuch people, by ad-

miniftring Venice foap, the infpifTated bile of

healthy animals, alcaline falts themfelves, bitter,

bilious.
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bilious, and aromatic medicines, fuch as worm-
wood, the lefler centaury, the roots of gentian or

elicampane, &c. But when this is done, the

mucous matter may be eafily expelled by a vomit

or purge, after it has been once diflblved and ren-

dered moveable. But for this purpofe is to be

preferred, before the other medicines, the oxymel
of fquills, a medicine of the greateft fame with

the antient Phyficians, and which by the very pe-

netrating bitternefs of the fquills fufes and divides

all phlegm, and then evacuates it by exciting a

vomit, provided it be taken in a larger dofe than

as an alterative. There are alfo other vomits and

purges which may ferve for this purpofe, feveral

forms of which are enumerated in the Materia Me-
dicaat the number correfponding to that of thepre-

fent aphorifm, For there is feldom any danger to

be feared from evacuating medicines in this kind

of naufea. But when fuch a mucous cacochymy

has infecled the whole mafs of blood, it fome-

times happens that the like vifcid matter begins to

be accumulated by degrees in the ventricles of

the brain, whence the patient grows ftupid, dull,

forgetful, fleepy, lethargic, and at length falls in-

to an apoplexy. But in this cafe the ufe of vomits,

may be often of dangerous confequence ; for dur-

ing the time of a perfon's vomiting, we fee that

all the humours are carried with a greater im-

petus and velocity towards the head, whence

the face fwells, the eyes look red and watery,

and a giddinefs with a noife in the ears are often

perceived. When therefore the encephalon be-

gins to be overloaded with a tough, vifcid caco-

chymy, to urge the humours upon this part with a

great force by a vomit, may occafion a fatal apo-

plexy ; and therefore it will be fafer in this cafe to

make an evacuation of the vifcid matter by purges.

3-

K
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3. It ought always to be enquired with the

ftricleft attention of mind, whether the naufea ap-

pears (from the nature of the epidemical difeafe

then reigning, or from the figns to be obferved in

the patient) to arife from an inflammation in the

ftomach or adjacent vifcera. For a pain in thefe

parts, with an acute continual fever, and a hard

pulfe, give juft reafon to fufpedt an inflammation :

But a vomit given in fuch a cafe, muft without

doubt do great mifchief ; for by the violent con-

cuflions, the fame thing happens to thefe inflamed

parts, as if one was to violently rub the hand when
inflamed ; for the moft intenfe pain and a gan-

grene might foon follow from thence. In this

cafe then only, the general method of curing in-

flammation, by bleeding, cooling purges, diluents,

&c. will be convenient, making ufe of fuch cau-

tions at the fame time, as may be required by the

different nature of the part, and as we mall ex-

plain hereafter in treating of inflammatory difeafes

in thefe vifcera. Sydenham, who followed the

example of the great Hippocrates, ingenuoufly

confeffes he has been miftaken in fuch a cafe : For,

in a noble lady, of a fanguine temperature, and
in the flower of her age, he obferved a trouble-

fome vomiting, together with an ardent fever, in

which cafe, after bleeding, he ordered an emetic

to be given, as he had fo frequently known the

vomiting in thefe fevers to be cured with fuch an

evacuation -, but the next day when he was in-

formed the patient had a flux, he foon perceived

that the vomit had been mifchievous, though in

other cafes where the naufea proceeds from cor-

rupt, bilious matter, it certainly prevents a con-
fequent diarrhoea, or removes it when prefenc. He
therefore now altered his method of cure, but in

vain, for his patient expired about the fourteenth

day
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day of the difeafe. Being moved by this un-

happy event to enquire into all the particulars

which he had ohferved in the courfe of this difeafe,

he concluded it was a local inflammatory diforder:

For, the molt burning heat remained even after

repeated bleeding, the blood evacuated refembled

that in a pleurify, and there was likewife fome-

thing of a cough with obfcure pains in the vital

organs ; the time of the year was about midfum-
mer, when inflammatory difeafes are the mod
fierce, and pleurifies were at the fame time epi-

demical. Hence therefore, he afterwards treated

the fame difeafe with which many others were

taken as a pleurify; namely, by bleeding, with

diluents, &c. which method of cure very happily

fucceeded *. Happy is the perfon who immedi-
ately knows how to correct the error he has com-
mitted *, for to err is a part of humanity, and

therefore common to all of us, but immediately

to difcover and correct the error, muft be allowed

by every one to lie in the power only of fuch as

are moft accomplished.

The fourth fpecies, &c.~\ For here no altera-

tion is made in the folid or fluid parts of the body,

but the naufea arifes merely from a change in the

thoughts or ideas. Therefore only by forgetting

the thing which formerly excited the naufea, and
avoiding whatever may renew the memory of it,

will entirely complete the cure. For by this means

the firft impreflion is ufually effaced, or at leaft fo

much weakened, -that little or nothing of the

naufea returns when the remembrance is renewed

of the thing naufeated, even a long time after.

But the fifth kind, &fo] For here only the in-

ordinate motion of the nervous fpirits makes the

caufe of the naufea-, which disturbance ought

x Sydenham Seft. II. cap. 2. pag. 148, Sec.

there-
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therefore to be allayed, for which purpofe narcotics

afford of all medicines the moil effectual relief,

concerning the ufe of which, fee what has been

faid in the commentaries to§. 104, 202, and 229.

But fince generally a naufea arifing from this caufe

is accompanied or preceded with a vertigo, and as

vertiginous patients can hardly bear the leaft mo-
tion of their body without increafing their diforder,

it is evident, that reft is more efpecially ufeful to

fuch. Sydenham v obferves, that when he en-

deavoured to cure enormous vomitings in hyfte-

rical women, it was his cuftom to give narcotics

chiefly in a folid form, or elfe diluted with fo fm all

a quantity of fluids-as might juft fuftice as it were

to line the coats of the ilomach, without being

capable of a difcharge by vomiting. In the mean
time he advifes the patient to be immediately dif-

pofed to reft after taking the narcotic, and more
efpecially to keep their head ftill, becaufe the leaft

motion of it, more than of any other part, excites

vomiting. But to ftrengthen the ilomach, which
in thefe patients is generally weak, and too eafily

irritable, it will be convenient to give the auftere

medicines which fo happily corroborate the too

weak and lax fibres (fee §. 28. N°. 4.) to which
add the drinking of cold water. For by cold,

we know the elementary particles of our folids ap-

proach mutually clofer to each other, and increafe

their cohefion together. Moreover, every thing

will be here convenient which ferves for the cure

of too great a weaknefs in the fibres, vefiels, and
vifcera, which we recommended before at §, 28.

and 47. but thefe are given not fo much to relieve

the prefent naufea, as to corroborate the whole
body, that it may not for the future be fo eafily

affe&ed by flight caufes j and therefore a confe-

y In Differtat. Epiftolari, pag. 528- -

quent
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quent naufea is thus prevented. For thefe inordi-

nate motions of the nervous fluid, are never ob-

ferved in robuft people daily exercifed with labour

;

but are mod familiar to tender women, and men
who lead a fedentary life.

But in this cafe, evacuations either by purging

or vomiting, are almoft conftantly pernicious,

fince the caufe of the difeafe does not con fi ft in

corrupt humours, but only in a difturbed motion

of the fpirits. But daily obfervations teach us,

that hyfterical women, and hypochondriacal men,

are immediately feized with a fit of their diforder,

if profufe evacuations have preceded. But in

the mean time it cannot be denied, that the moft

furprifing, and often the moft fudden changes,

may arife only from an inordinate motion of the

fpirits. For in a perfon unaccuftomed to the fea,

however healthy he may be on firft entering on

board, when the fhip begins to be tofifed, a naufea

generally enfues, foon after which the contents of

the ftomach are vomited up, and then bile is

brought up with a very troublefome (training, 'till

at length the bile difcharged is faid to be erugi-

nous, from its deep green colour. But this bile

did not pre-exift as fuch in the body, but was thus

altered by the unufual difturbance in the fpirits

from the agitation of the fhip. In people who
fall down with their head foremoft from a high

place, there is often a vomiting of eruginous bile

inftantly enfues, even though they were before

moft perfectly in health, as we faid before in the

hiftory of wounds of the head. Sydenham z in-

deed makes the colour of the humours fo uncertain

and eafily variable, that he thinks we cannot from

thence difcover any thing certain of the nature of

the

« Ibidem, pag. 499,
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the bodies in which they appear; and to prove

this, he ailedges the experiments of the Chemifts,

who only by mixing bodies together, know how to

produce a wonderful variety of colours Yet this

feems to be true, that if the bile is fo altered by

an inordinate motion of the fpirits, as to become
eruginous, and ftagnate about the prsecordia, a

naufea will continue as long as fuch bile is lodged

about thefe parts. Thus, I have feen feveral who
have been fadly afflicted with a naufea and vomit-

ing from the tailings of afhip at fea, and who have

continued ill after being fet on more, until the

troublefome bilious matter lodged in the ftornach

was difcharged by a gentle vomit. The fame thing

is alfo acknowledged by Sydenham % when he

fays : Quamvis autem fatis pateat, originarium

bujus morbi fomitem in humoribus nullatenus ftabu-

lari, fatendum eft taWien (quod res eft) fpirituum

elroctictu ittam, cui morbus debetury humores pu-

tridos in corpore coacervandos gignere. " That
•' although it is fufliciently evident that the origin

" of this difeafe cannot be placed in the humours,
*' yet it mud be confeffed (what the truth is)

• that the difturbance of the fpirits to which the
€i difeafe is owing, occafions the formation and
" accumulation of putrid humours in the body,
" &c" And therefore he begins the cure even

of hyfterical diforders with evacuating medicines ;

namely, if there are figns denoting that the vifcera

are oppreiTed with a load of feculent humours.

But when fevere pains, vomiting, diarrhoea, &c.
receive no relief from thence, he diredtly allayed

the inordinate motions of the fpirits with anodynes,

and when the difturbance was over, he afterwards

applied himfelf to the radical cure of the difeafe.

Vol. VI. E It

a Ibid. pag. 504.
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It is therefore evident, that evacuating remedies

do not cure the primary caufe of the naufea, con-

cerning which we are here treating •, and even

that, if they are ftrong, or often repeated, they

rather do mifchief : But they fometimes are of

fervice by evacuating the flagnant humours col-

lected together by thefe difturbances of the fpirits ;

and this more efpecially if the tumults raifed in

the body by fuch evacuations, are afterwards al*

layed by the ufe of anodynes.

SECT. DCXLV.

HE NCR wl j*oay under/land, why
ayf^^S^or a^^MtsJs fo ufeful when

there is/^aufe,*if•given in '{he beginning of

acute cifeafes, ai&d in what| kind of acute

difeafesV Why^jDatients afflicted with acute

fevers, have fuch an abhorrence to any thing

fat or oily/eggs, fifh, &c. while on the

contrary they have an appetite to water,

acids, fummer fruits, and cold drinks ?

Why medicines are ufelefs to the patient un-

til the naufea is removed ? Why this fymp-
tom is often incurable ? And why fuch

difeafes often go off at laft with a fudden,

unufual, and wonderful appetite.

From what has been already faid of a naufea,

the reafon of the following particulars is evi-

dent.

Why a vomit or a purge, &c] Becaufe in

thefe difeafes very frequently a perpetual naufea

arifes and continues from a corrupt, acrid, biJe,

fbgnating in the ftomach, or adjacent parts, and
which
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which daily acquires a worfe degree of malignity

from the heat increafed by the fever, and the free

accefs which is given to the air into thefe parts

:

whence a vomiting arifes, followed with a putrid

diarrhoea, which is often fatal, while in the progrefs

of the difeafe, the patient's ftrength being ex-

haufted, they are no longer able to fupport the

difcharge. Hence therefore if the putrid bilious

matter is evacuated in the beginning of the difeafe

by a vomit or purge, all thefe ill accidents will be

prevented. But above all, this method is fre-

quently ufeful in acute autumnal fevers, which are

ufed to fpread epidemically after the bile has been

exalted and kindled by the fcorching heats of the

fummer ; and almofc all of which are acute remit-

ting fevers, confiding of double paroxyfms of

intermittents, and frequently when the force of

thefe fevers has been fubdued, they turn them-
felves over to the clafs of intermittents : But in

acute inflammatory fevers, as are moft of thofe

continual ones which appear in the beginning, or

in the height of the fummer, this method is often

deceitful, becaufe the naufea which accompanies

thefe fevers veiyoften^ arifes from an inflamma-

tion of the flomach, or adjacent parts ; whence
in fuch a cafe vomits efpecially make every thing

worfe, as is evident from what Was faid under the

third number of the preceding aphorifm.

Why patients afflicted with acute fevers, &V.}

For all thefe fubflances of their own accord de-

generate into a putrid rancidity, and fince moil

of the functions are injured by the fever, what

is taken into the flomach, is either difficultly, or

not at all digefled, and therefore they follow their

own fpontaneous corruption -, and at the fame time

the quicknefs of the circulation being increafed by

the fever, inclines every thing to putrefaction,

E 2 (Tee
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(fee §. 1 00. J and often, as we faid before, the

putrid bile in acute difeafes is protruded into the

ftomach, or lodged in the adjacent parts. Hence
provident nature, who is often herfelf fo fufficicnt

in the cure of difeafes by a falutary inftinct, invites

and urges the patient to defire watery liquors, acids,

garden-fruits, and every thing which can introduce

an agreeable coolnefs through the body, heated by

the fever. But thefe alfo allay the thirft, and

warn, out the corrupted humours lodged in the

prims vis, correct the prefent, and prevent a

confequent putrefaction, diflfolve the concreted

juices by a mild faponaceous force, and alfo loofen

the bowels at the fame time by a gentle ftimulus,

from whence it is fufRciently evident, how ufeful

thefe things may be in acute fevers.

Why medicines are ufelefs to the patient, unlefs

the naufea is removed.] For as long as the naufta

continues, the patient abhors every thing, or if

any thing is taken, is is thrown up by vomiting,

while the naufeating ftomach is fo eafily irritated

by every thing that is fwallowed. But in fevers

generally attended with a naufea, either from

acrid bile lodged in the ntft paffages, or from

an inflammation in the ftomach and adjacent parts,

it is evident enough, that the medicines taken

into the body, will not ftay to do any fervice,

unlefs the naufea is removed. For unlefs the

bilious matter lodged in thefe parts can be expel-

led by medicines either upward or downward, or

at lead be fo corrected as no longer to irritate thefe

parts into fuch convulfions as excite the naufea,

nothing can be done, but the corrupt matter there

lodged will infect the affluent humours with its

malignity, and increafe the naufea into a vomit-

ing $ by which, unlefs it is expelled, acquiring

conftantly a wcrfe putrefaction by Handing and the

hear
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heat of the body, it will excite a mod putrid

diarrhoea, or a dyfentery, which is frequently fatal

when the ftrength of the patient has been ex-

haufted by the difeafe and a long continued naufea.

Why this fympcom is often incurable.] Becaufe

fometimes the caufes of the naufea cannot be re-

moved. For if there is fo violent an inflamma-

tion of the ftomach and adjacent parts, that it

cannot be refolved, the naufea thence proceeding,

will be equally infuperable. Thus alfo, if a pu-

trid vomica or abfcefs lies concealed in the liver

corrupted, which bya continual drain of its putrid

matter through the hepatic duel into the duode-

num, excites a perpetual naufea, it will never be

curable, unlefs the putrid fpring or abfcefs in the

liver can be firft cured, which yet is often imprac~

ticable. Vomits are here always dangerous, be-

caufe there is juft reafon to fear, left the liver

wafted by an abfcefs fhouid be burft by the force

of vomiting ; and although the putrid matter,

lodged in the ftomach or duodenum, fhouid be dis-

charged, a quantity of the fame matter will foon be

collected there again ; and therefore a flubborn

naufea will continue inflexible to all remedies, ex-

cept that it may be often a little mitigated by acids,

efpecially the fpirit of fea fait, than which there is

hardly found a more efficacious medicine to cor-

rect putrefaction. Such a troublefome and often

incurable naufea is fometimes obferved, when the

whole internal furface of the fauces, cefophagus,

ftomach, and interlines, are affected almoft in the

fame manner, and loaded with mucus, as is the

internal membrane of the nofe in a cold ; and
this is frequently a troublefome diforder to old

people and men of letters. The like kind of

naufea is often obferved, efpecially in a morning,

jn thofe accuftomed to a daily abufe of fpirituous

E 3 liquors 5
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liquors; for in thefe miferable patients, the

ftomach is often fo cold and weak, that unlefs

they are ftimulated by thefe fpirits, there follows a

perpetual naufea, and vomiting of a tough phlegm,

whence they are obliged even againft their incli-

nation to have recourfe to the fame liquors. It is

likewife evident from daily obiervation, that the

naufea which arifes during the flrft ftage of preg-

nancy is inflexible even to the bed remedies, 'till it

fpontaneoufly lefTens, and often entirely ceafes af-

ter the third or fourth month from the time of

conception.

And why fuch difeafes often go off.] We are

furnifhed with numerous obfervations in thehiftory

of difeafes, which teach, that fometimes the pa-

tient, after being afflicted with a long continued

naufea, and an averfion to almoft every kind of

food, has in a fudden fallen into a ftrong appetite

for fuch things as in the opinion both of their

Phyficians and friends feemed to be mifchievous.

But in the mean time thofe prudent Phyficians who
have been mod verfed in practice, have carefully

remarked that we ought not always too rigidly to

adhere to the rules of art, when the patient defires

things feemingly abfurd or improper, as we ob-

ferved before upon another occafion in the hiftory

of fevers. For thefe efforts of nature in fubduing

difeafes are very often wonderful, and frequently fur-

pafs all the fkiil we are poffefTed of in the art of

healing. Sydenham has obferved, that towards

the end of a certain wandering and continual epi-

demic fever, thofe patients who were about to

recover were importunately urged with a defire

for fomeching improper or abfurd, either in food

or drink 5 and he tells us he readily complied with

fuch inclinations as feemed i neon fi (lent, becaufe

fhe ftrength of the body being exhaufted, called

a]oucj
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aloud for refreshment. When the caufes of the

difeafe are known, and what is fo much defired

by the patient will be ferviceable againft the known
caufes of the difeafe, they readily comply ; thus

they grant thin drinks, garden fruits, a cooling

air, &c. when they are defired by thofe who are

afflicted with acute fevers ; but when towards the

end of thefe difeafes the patient has a great defire

for pickled or red herrings, or other eatables of a

difficult digeftion, they are generally refufed, be-

caufe fuch things are believed to be repugnant to

the rules of art. And yet as Sydenham obferves b
,

In his omnibus nature, ut videtur, aberrationibus,

quilibet in Praxi Medica vel mediocriter verfatus*

modo animum diligenter adverterit, facile concede?,

<egros baud paucos, ubi primum fpreto Medici didia-

mine genio fuo obfecundaverint, fe melius habuijfe ;

44 In thefe feemingly unreafonable longings of a-
" ture, one who is even but moderately verfed a
" the practice of phyfic, if he diligently attends
c< to the matter in hand, will readily grant, that

*' there are more than a few patients, who have
" found themfelves better by fatisfying their ap«

" petite, which was at firft oppofed by the ad-.

f vice of the Phyfician c
.

s* But as thofe rules of

practice are the moft certain which are derived

from the juvantia and lasdentia (concerning which

fee § 11. No. 2. and § 602. No, 7.) and as

many things are at prcfent and ever will be con-

cealed from us, it feems therefore to be the part

of a prudent Phyfician, not always of a fudden to

refill the unufual appetite of a patient, but rather

to comply with it, unlefs certain mifchief will

infallibly enfue from the ufe of what they defire.

33ut in the mean time, their unufual appetite

E 4 is

& Sect. V. cap. 2. pag. 288, 289, c Idem m
PhTertat. Epiftolar. pag. 459.
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is generally towards fuch things as are acid and

fait, and extremely averfe to all putrefaction, and

the lofs of appetite and loathing of food in women
with child is the mod frequently removed by fuch.

Thus Tu!pius d has an obfervation, that a woman
with child abhorring all food, had afterwards a

ftrong defire for raw fallad and turbots hardened

by faking and dried in the fmoke, and upon thefe

only me lived healthy for the fpace of fix whole

months. Another woman with child was fo highly

delighted with faked herrings, that before her ly-

ing-in, fhe eat fourteen hundred of them without

any offence to her ftomach, or injury to her health 6
.

SECT. DCXLVL

Of Belchings and Wind in Fevers.

BELCHINGS have for their caufe

an elaftic matter, capable of dilatation,

and produced by heat, effervefcence, or fer-

mentation in the firft paffages ; which' elaftic

vapour being one inftant confined> and the

next fet at liberty by a relaxation of the parts

wherein it was imprifoned, is then exploded

or difcharged with forne force and noife.

When air or an elaftic vapour of the fame kind

is difcharged upward by the mouth, it is termed a

ruclus of belching. In which we are therefore to

confider the matter expelled, and then the caufes

which confine the matter before its explofion, and

which

d Obferv. Msii Lib. 2, cap. 20. pag. 130. e Ibid, cap*
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which afterwards difcharge it with feme force or

noife, after being 'till then confined. For if we
rightly underftand thefe two principles, we ihall

have a juft idea of belching and flatulency.

But the matter of belching and flatus is air,

either that of the common ambient medium, with

which we are encompa fifed on all fides, or elfe

another kind of air refembling the former in its

elafticity, and many other qualities, but which

being concealed in a wonderful manner in bodies,

is extricated from them by heat, effervefcence or

fermentation. For the celebrated Boyle f has

taught us that water, wine, oil, and many other

liquors, contain elaftic air, which upon taking

off the preffure of the incumbent atmofphere by
the air-pump, afcends in the form of bubbles.

The fame thing has been fince more perfectly con-

fideredbyour celebrated author of thefe aphonfmss,

who by juft experiments has demon (Irated to his

audience that elaftic air, notwithfbnding its par-

ticles cohere together with a certain degree of te-

nacity, may yet be dififolved into exceeding fmall

particles, fo as to infinuate itfeif fpontaneoufly into

the empty fpaces of liquors which contain no air,

and be equally diftributed throughout the whole

mafs of the liquor. Indeed the quantity of air

thus imbibed by liquors is very fmall, and it oc-

cupies an exceeding fmall compafs in the liquor ;

but yet in the mean time this fmall portion of air

being abforbed, the liquor will not receive any

more air in itfeif, whatever artifices may be tried

to induce it. Nor does each individual particle of

the air thus difiblved, and feparately exifting in

thofe interfaces of the liquid which are received

betwixt

i Nova experimenta phyfic. mechanic. Tom. I. P. 57, &c.
• s Vide Chemis Element* Tom. I, pag. 507. & feq.
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betwixt the contiguous elements, feem to retain

the phyfical qualities of air ; namely, elafticity, and

a very eafy dilatability by heat. But when from
any caufe two of thefe aerial particles diflblved in

a liquor are drove out, and joined together from

the interftices of the elements or atoms of the li-

quid wherein they adhered, they then feem to

repel each other forcibly, and conftitute one of the

lead bubbles of true elaftic air, dilatable by the

kaft increafe of heat. But this wonderful power

whereby the feparate elements of the air lodged

in liquors, repel each other when they become
again contiguous, feems to conftitute the elafticity

of the air: And this is fo great, that the leaft

quantity of that air which was lodged in a diflbl-

ved ftace in a drop of water, having its air parti-

cles or elements brought together into contaci by
expelling them from the interftices of the water by

heat, that it produces fuch a bulk of truly elaftic,

air, as will occupy a much larger fpace than the

drop of water itfelf, wherein the elementary par-

ticles of the air before exifted feparate from each

other.

All thefe particulars are directly proved by ex-

periments in our author's chemiftry before cited,

and are neceffary to be premifed to enable us to

enquire after the manner in which the elaftic air,

which is the material caufe of belching and flatus,

is producedin our bodies, and that we may know
to what principles it is chiefly owing.

SECT,
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SECT. DCXLVIL

ENCE therefore the common air,H fates of an oppofite nature, ripe garden

fruits, putrefying humours, and fermenting

vegetables, afford the matter of belching and
flatus, the force and ill fmell of which varies

according to the different nature of the bodies

which produce it.

This matter of belching or flatus either enters

the body already in an elaftic (late and dilatable by
heat, or tKe lying infenfibly concealed in certain

bodies, it is afterwards extricated from them.

Concerning each of thefe we fhall treat feparately.

But a matter already elaftic is afforded by

The air.] That air is the matter of flatus

in the human body, has been long ago obferved

by Hippocrates h
, when he fays, Hominum enim

& aliorum animantium corpora triplici alimento nu-

triuntur. Sunt autem Mis alimentis h<ec nomina

:

cibi, potus, fpiritus. Ferum fpiritus> qui in corpori-

bus funt^ flatus vocantur ; qui vera extra corpora^

air. " The bodies of men and other animals,

" are nouriihed by a threefold aliment : but thefe

" aliments are denominated meat, food, drink,

" and fpirit, or air. But the fpirit within the

" body is called flatus, as that without the body
" is called air." For that the common air with

which we are encompaffed on all fides, has a free

courfe to enter into the firft pafTages of our body,

there is no one at all doubts. Moreover, as the air is

mixed with the food and embarraffed in the faliva

with

pj)c Flatibus cap. 2 f Charter. Tom. IV. pag. 214.
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with the mucus of the tongue, mouth, and fauces,

during the time of maftication, it is by that means
conveyed into the ftomach, and is from thence

tranfmitted through the interlines, performing very

confiderable ufes in the digeftion of the aliments,

flnce by its elafticity and preflure varying every

moment by the heat of the body, it attenuates

and renders the aliments fluid, excites the periftal-

tic motion of the interlines, or elfe continues their

motion once begun 5

. There is no doubt therefore

remains, that the common air entring the body
may conftitute the material caufe of belching and

flatus.

But there is another queftion remains, whether

the air thus concealed in liquors, or in other bo-

dies, fo as no longer to retain any of the phyfical

properties of common air, may fometimes be

fo extricated from thence within our body, as

to acquire that elafticity and eafy dilatability, when
the elementary air particles are united together,

which before exifted in them afunder. It is evi-

dent from phyfical and chemical experiments, that

taking off the preflure of the atmofphere, or only a

confiderable weakening of it: as alfo a great

heat extricates the air diflblved in liquors, and

unites together its feparated elementary particles ;

and thus elaftic air is aga ; n produced. But it is

alfo evident from direct experiments, that the

heat of an healthy body does not extricate the air,

unlefs it becomes fo great as to lefifen the preflure

of the atmofphere, which we never obferve na-

turally. Even in a living perfon, there is very

rarely fo great heat prefent, as to be able to pro-

duce the like erTecls. We may therefore con-

clude, that the air contained and diftributed

throughout

i H. Boerhaave Inftitut. Medic. §. 58. 64. 69.
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throughout our humours, cannot naturally extricate

itfelf fo as to be collected together within the veffels

in the form of air bubbles k
, and that if this ever

happens, fudden death follows. I inflated air by

a tube into the crural vein of a dog, and foon af-

ter a great anguifh, difficulty of refpiration, and

death enfued. The fame has been alfo remarked

from the air impelled into the jugular veins by
Harderus K Ruyfch m found the heart of a fur-

prifing magnitude, and inflated in the body of a

woman •, and upon wounding the heart with the

point of a fcalpel, it inftantly collapfed and dis-

charged the air with which it was filled, having little

or no blood. But then he adds, that this woman
died fuddenly. There are many more obferva-

tions of the like kind, teaching that air has been

fometimes found in the blood -vefTels, or in fome
other receptacles. In animals exercifed with vio-

lent labour of body, there is fometimes fo great

a heat rai fed as to extricate the air from the hu-

mours, and to raife bliflers ; but then fudden death

very frequently follows this too violent exercife of

body, In the moil ardent fevers before death

there is fometimes fo great a heat raifed, that the

like appearance alfo enfues. This more efpecially

happens when there is a great propenfity to putre-

faction in fuch difcafes, and the putrid humours
difcharge their contained air in the manner we
fnall prefently explain -, and therefore it is no
wonder that truly elaftic air fhould be fometimes

found mixed with the blood after death, fince then

every thing fpontaneoufly inclines, to putrefaction.

But in the mean time it is evident from all that

has been faid, that naturally no elaftic air is to be

found

k Vide de his H. Boe'rh. Chem. Tom. I. pag. 517, 518,

525, 526. l Joh. Jacob. Harderi Apiarium pag, 1 14.
m Epift. Anatom. & Problem. 16. pag. n.
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found in the blood, and that when it is there by
difeafe, the patient is in danger of fudden death.

But chemiftry has difcovered many other ways

whereby the latent air may be extricated from bodies,

all which methods may take place in the fit ft paf-

fages of the body, which make the proper feat

of belchings and flatus. For when fairs of an

oppofite nature are mixed together, or earths with

acids, they raife a wonderful motion of effer-

vefcence, during which a great quantity of elaflic

air breaks forth, and this even though the two
bodies were included a long time in a Boylean

vacuum before their mixture, fo as to free them

of all the air that could be extricated from thence

by removing the prefTure of the atmofphere *.

How great a quantity of air is generated by fum-

mer fruits, putrefying humours, and fermenting

vegetables, has been demonftrated at large by

many experiments by Mr Boyle f . It appears

from daily experience, that fermenting liquors

yield an incredible quantity of elaftic air, which if

it finds no vent whereby it may exhale, breaks

through any vefifel with an immenfe force. But

we every day feed upon fuch things as are natural-

ly inclined either to ferment or putrefy ; and there-*

fore when fuch an inteftine motion is carried on in

the firft pafTages, it is fufficiently evident that the

elaftic air thence generated, or rather extricated,

will afford the matter for belchings and flatus.

But the force or impetus of this elaftic matter

will be various, according to the different manner

in which it is produced. An effervefcence of

alcaline falts with acids, make a pretty forcible

explofion of this elaftic matter ; putrefaction and
fermentation difcharge it with a lefs force, but then

they continue to generate or produce it for a much
longer

* H. Boerh. Chem. Tom. I. pag. 527. & feq.
'

+ In

Experim. Phytic. Mechanicis.
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longer time. Ripe fruits plentifully eaten, gene-

rate a great quantity of this flatus, and often very

fuddenly by the heat of the body ; and from
hence follows fuch a fudden inflation of the

ftomach in many people after eating thofe fruits.

For the fame reafon likewife, the fsetid fmell

will be various: Namely putrid, if it proceeds

from a matter inclined to putrefaction ; fourifh,

if it proceeds from a fermenting or vinous body j

and again, of a kind different from either of thefe,

if it arifes from an effervefcence of falts oppofite

to each other in their nature. Indeed it is feldom

that fuch aliments are taken into the body as na-

turally effervefce with each other, but under the

title of medicines fuch things frequently occur ; as

when for example, crabs eyes or the like abforbent

powders are given to one afflicted with the heart-

burn from an acid, &c. But the different fmell

of the belchings will eafily point out the nature of

the bodies, which being lodged in the primas vise

produce this elaftic vapour. Hence Celfus, in

treating on difeafes of the ftomach, where he di-

rects to fupprefs a vomiting arifing fpontaneoufly,

very judicioufly excepts that ; Si coacuit intus cibus,

ant computruii) quorum ulrumlibet rufius cftendit^

ejiciendus eft.
" Wherein the food. taken into the

H body is become acrid or putrid, either of which
" will be pointed out by the belchings, and ought
" to be thrown up n."

We have thus feen what is the matter of bei-

ching and flatus ; but unlefs this matter in the flrfr.

paflages meets with another caufe, it does not

form either belching or flatus but freely exhales.

But what this accefiary caufe is we (hall explain in

the next aphcwifm.

SECT,
n Lib. IV, cap. 5, In fine pag. 209,
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SECT. DCXLVIII.

NOR yet will all thefe (§. 647.) afford

any impetuous noife if they are allow-

ed free liberty to exhale ; and therefore it is

evident that an alternate, convulfive, con-

traction and relaxation of the fphin&er of the

gula or oefophagous mufcle, and of the up-

per or lower orifice of the ftomach, and in-

teftines muft always concur at the fame time

;

whence belchings, flatus, farts, and rum-
bling or croaking of the guts.

There is this wonderful property in the ftomach

and inteftines of men and many other animals,

in which experiments have been made, that the

vermicular motion of them which is called peri-

ftaltic, continues a long time even after death •, and

that even when this motion ceafes it may be renewed

again by fomenting thefe parts with heat, or by
irritating them °. It alfo appears that acrid fub-

ftances applied to thefe parts have occasioned them

to be contracted with a fpafm or convul five motion,

not only in the place of contact where the acrid

fubftance was applied, but frequently in many of

the adjacent parts at the fame time, fo as to deny

all paftage to the contents into the intcftinal tube,

or into the cavity of the ftomach. It was not

without admiration that I faw in a dog who had

been dead for fome minutes, that if I irritated

the ftomach by the point of a knife, or by pinch-

ing with forceps, it became violently contracted,

not

Wepferus Hill. Cicut. aquat. pag. 89.
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not at the place irritated, but at fome diftancefrom

thence, and that to fuch a degree that the bulk of

the ftomach loft five parts in fix of its capacity.

When I applied a fmall drop of oil of vitriol to

the external furface of the inteftine in a dog yet

Jiving, the gut became inftantly fo contracted in

that part as if it had been tied together by a firing.

But this contraction of the inteftines is fometimes

ufed to be fo obflinate, that Weffer p has obferved

the bowels of thofe who have expired of a colic,

as alfo in brute animals, into whofe inteftines he

had forced purgatives or corrofive fubftances, that

they were fo conftringed in feveral places, that

the flatus contained betwixt the two contractions,

could hardly be drove out from thence either one

way or the other. But fo long as the irritating acri-

mony continues to act, the flatus expelled is re-

newed again by more of the fame kind, as Wepfer
demonftrates by a fair experiment 1. For after he

had given half a fcruple of mercury fublimate to a

dog, when it began to operate upward and down-
ward, upon opening the abdomen the ftomach

immediately burft forth inflated, and by compreffing

it the flatus efcaped through the mouth, but was

foon after filled again with the like flatulencies. All

thefe particulars being duly confidered, it is fuffi-

ciently evident what belching and flatus commonly
are, and from whence they proceed. For an

elaftic matter wandering about in thefe parts makes
the material caufe ; while the efficient caufe is a

fpafmodic conftriction of thefe parts, either from
fome acrid, iritating matter, or from an inordi-

nate motion of the fpirits. But althouth the air

fwallowed together with the food and drink, or

Vol. VI. F freely

P Ibidem p3g. 9U 4 Ibidem pag. 297.
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freely admitted to wander through the firft paffages

when they are empty, always affords a fupply of

this elaftic matter, yet it does not occafion either

belching or flatus, unlefs it is alfo attended with

thofe fpafms. All that has been hitherto faid is

fairly confirmed by a remarkable obfervation in

Helmont r
. For in a monftrous child afflicted with

an umbilical rupture, which extended a hand's

breadth and a half, under the thin and pellucid

fkin the inteftines might be feen. and the unfor-

tunate lad, whenever he had the gripes, afforded

Helmont an opportunity of viewing the motion of

the ileum: Adeo ut inteflinum iftudy tanquam fibi

obambulando ebuliiffet, contorqueri £s? convelli vide-

retur. Idque maxime, quoties nova tormina infefla-

rent. Sua cum fub doloribus fie fe haberent, voluit

etiam Jubter fanitatem contemplari, qualis effet in-

teftinorum ceconomia. Atque turn obfervavit alium

fucceffivum plane moturn, quo fe intefiina exercebant.

Nam quoties aliquid fuperne ad anum tranfmittebatur

(erat autem in confiftentia liquidioris fyrupi £2? ob-

fcure fiavum) inteflinum fuis fe tranfverfis fibris con-

traxit, tanquam penitus ifthac clauderetur^ atque

excrementum infra fe depelleret : fiebat enim hoc

fuccejfiva fibrarum tranfverfarum contraclura, non

fecus atque fidicen digitum poft digiium aperit^ &
priorem laxat. Ufque adeo propellebat quidem ex-

crementumfimul cum flatu, fed hie retracedebat ilico

ad priftinum locum. " He therefore faw that in-

M teftine boil up, twift, and contract as if it was
" walking. And this appeared more efpecially

" when new gripes came on. But fince he had
" thus an opportunity of feeing what happened
" to the inteftines during the pains, he was like-

wife

r In Capitulode Flatibus No. 38. pag 339, 340. & de Li-

thiafi cap. 9. No. 132. pag. 734.
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*< wife willing to examine their ceconomy under a
" healthy ftate. But then alfo he obferved another
" kind of fucceffive motion very plainly, with
" which the inteftines exercifed themfelves. For
«f when any thing was tranfmitted from above
" towards the anus, (the confidence of the matter
" being that of a thin fyrup, and of an obfcure
" yellow colour) the bowel being contracted by
,c its tranfverfe fibres, was by that means in a
" manner fo perfectly clofed as to drive down the
" feces from below them : For this contraction

" of the tranfverfe fibres was fucceffive no other

-

" wife than as a fidler clofes one finger after an-
" other, and opens the reft. In this manner the
" fasces were propelled together with flatus, but
" this laft immediately returned back to its firft

" place." It is therefore evident that the elaftic

matter of flatus is always prefent in the inteftines,

but that flatus and gripes only happen when the

inteftines are convulfed with a fpafmodic con-

traction.

Since therefore this elaftic matter may be inter-

cepted throughout the whole courfe of the cefo-

phagus, ftomach, or inteftines by a fpafm or con-

vulfion of the mufcular fibres, it is evident that

in all thefe parts flatulent tumours may be formed,

difappearing in a little time, as foon as the fibres

before contracted are relaxed, and a free paffage

made of the elaftic matter ; but often returning

again when fuch fpafms are renewed. Thus the

fibres of the oefophagus being conftringed, the

intercepted air forms that globular tumour in

hyfterical women, when they falfely believe thac

the uterus afcends thither. The orifices of the

ftomach being conftringed in the like manner,

occafion a great tumour in the epigaftrium from
F 2 the
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the fame caufe •, and upon a relaxation of its upper

orifice, the elaftic matter is difcharged by belching;

but if it goes out through the pylorus, it is dif-

perfed through the inteftines, and efcaping by the

anus with little or no found, is only called flatus or

wind, otherwife with a found, a farting. But if

the mufcular fibres are fuccefifively relaxed and

conftringed again, the elaftic matter wanders thro*

the inteftines with a flight murmuring noife, which
is called borborygmi or croakings of the guts,

and which are faid to be confined if no difcharge

of flatus enfues. This murmuring is more efpe-

cially perceived through the tract of the intefti-

num colon.

From what has been hitherto faid it is fufficient-

ly apparent what belching and flatus are in the

human body, as well with refpect to their matter

as their efficient caufe : It therefore now remains

for us to fee what maladies may be thence feared.

SECT. DCXLIX.

IF thefe two caufes concur together

(§. 647, 648.) they ad powerfully and

continue a long time \ and then the elaftic

matter being forced to expand and dilate

itfelf, by the heat and motion of the parts,

by its own proper force, and by being tied

up in a cavity, the fibres of which are

conftringed with a convulfive force, it then

diftends and dilates the confining mem-
branes and excites pain, and by comprefling

the adjacent parts, there follows intolera-

ble anguifh with colicky pains, foon dif-

appearing
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appearing when the flatus is difcharged (fee

§. 220, to 227, and 631, 634.) But if to

thefe is added the force of a fever, it oc-

cafions the moft inexplicable torture.

If therefore plenty of air, or fuch fubftances

as fuddenly produce a great quantity of tlaftic

matter, are confined in thefe paflages, and at the

fame time this elaftic flatus is intercepted by 4
fpafmodic conftriction of the fibres, either from

fome acrid irritation, or a difturbed motion of

the fpirits, the conftridlion being fo great as to

retain the flatus from efcaping* in this cafe the

rarefaction will be increafed by the heat and mo-
tion of the body itfelf, and more elaftic matter of

the fame nature will be added to the firft from the

flatulentbodies which produced it; whence the con-

fined membranes will be gradually more and more
diffracted, and the mod dreadful maladies will en-

fue. But if we confider what was faid at §. 220.

and the following concerning pain, it will be evi-

dent enough that the diffraction of the parts be-

ing thus gradually increafed muft produce the

moft intolerable pains. At the fame time alfo

the blood veffels, difperfed through the membranes
thus diftended, being compreffed or ftraitned will

occafion the moft violent inflammation, and a fup-

prefiion of all the vital circulation of the humours,

whence a fudden gangrene, which fo frequently

proves mortal in thefe parts (fee §. 43 2. J But alfo

the adjacent parts being compreffed or diffracted

by thefe flatulent tumours, may be likewife affected

with the fame maladies. A remarkable inftance

of this we gave in the comment to §. 422. No. 2.

where a gangrene was threatened from a com-
F 3 preflion
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preffion of the iliac vein, by the inteftinum colon

diilended with wind, which yet being difcharged,

the fwelling of the leg foon difappeared, and life

returned again into the part which was almoft

dead.

If now to thefe we add what was faid in the

comment to §. 170 No. 3. concerningthe wonderful

influence or power, which the nerves, difpcrfed

through the abdominal vifcera, have upon the

vital functions, it will be evident enough how
great disorders may arife from this caufe only *

and the reafon will be alfo evident why ftrong

and healthy people often expire in a few hours

after they have fuffered thefe confined ©r con-

vulfive colics. At the fame time it is alfo evi-

dent that the mod intolerable anguifti may arife

from flatus, when the parts diftended with wind
comprefs the adjacent larger vefTels, concerning

which we treated under the title of anguifh.

Moreover, the interlines a long time diftra&ed by
wind may become paralytic, and then they never

afterwards return to their natural contraction, but

what is taken into the body will be accumulated

as in a dilated fack, and being retained there

a long time, will give rife to new diforders

:

Hence the iliac paffion or introfufception of the

interlines, when the low part which is not di-

ftended, enters into the dilated part of the inte-

ftine immediately above. Hippocrates therefore

very juftly pronounces, that iliac paflions, grip-

ings of the guts, and other obftinate difeafes arife

from flatulencies.

But thefe great and numerous diforders immedi-
ately ceafe, if thefe convul five fpafms being allayed

afford

»De Flatibus cap. 5. Charter. Tcm. VI. F3g« 21 7»
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afford a free difcharge to the confined air, either

upward by belching or downward by flatulent

explofions, or elfe if it has an opportunity to wander

fuccejfively thro' the whole tract of the interlines,

producing thole murmuring noifcs which we call

borhorygmi or croakings of the guts. Jf again a

violent inflammation or a gangrene does not yet

fucceed, in the membranes diffracted by the dif-

tending flatus, but they by too long a diftenfion

become paralytic, even then many diforders of

the worif. confequence may enfue, though the

flatus be difcharged -, and even fometimes fudden

death has followed, when the unwary have rafhly

judged the patient to.be out of danger. For fince

in the confined or ft rangulated colic the intercepted

air cannot be difcharged by any efforts of art, a

gangrene is often fuddenly produced, by which the

membranous fabric of the inteftine being diffolved,

the fpafm goes off, and the flatus efcapes, only it is

then too late : for altho' the abfence of pain, and
the difcharge of the flatus may feem to give

fuch patients hopes of recovery, yet the coldnefs

of the extremities, the weak and intermitting

pulfe, and the cold fweats with a cadaverous coun-

tenance, fufficientlydemonflrate to a fkilful Phyfici-

an that death is near at hand. Therefore Hippocrates
1 fays, Do/ores ex hypochondriis & tumores, fi re~

centes Jint 9 & fine inflamma.'ione, folvit borboryg-

mus in hypochondria excitatus^ £f? maxime exiens

cum ftercore^ urina & flatu. Si vera non, Cs? ipfe

tranfmijjus. Juvat vera C5
5

defcendens ad inferi-

ores partes. " That pains and tumours of the

" hypochondriabeingrecentand withoutinflamma-
" tion, are difperfed by a rumbling noife excited

F 4 " in

t In Prcgnoftic. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 631*
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« c in the hypochondrium ; and more efpecially

" when there is a difcharge of the flatus and
* c urine together with the faeces. But if it does
« 6 not go off entirely, it removes itfclf, and is of
* 6 fervice by defcending to the lower parts.'*

Here he juftly remarks that thefe diforders being

recent and without inflammation are thus relieved.

The truth of this is demonftrated by daily obfer-

vation in hyfterical and hypochondriacal people,

who find that the intolerable anguifh and fevere

pains are often immediately relieved, only by an

explofive difcharge of wind upward or downward.

It was therefore not without reafon that Tiberius

Claudius Casfar dicitur meditatus ediclum^ quo

veniam daret flatum crepitumque ventris in convivio

emittendi
i
cum periclitatum quendam pra pudore ex-

eontinentia repertjfet
u

. "Is faid to have meditated
46 an edict whereby he gave pardon toanyoneof his

" guefts at table who fhould break wind upward
<c or downward, becaufe he found that one had
" been in danger of perifhing from confining this

" matter through bafhfulnefs."

But when a fever alfo attends at the fame time

that this confined air is pent up in thefe mem-
branous parts contracted by a fpafm, it is evident

enough how great diforders muft thence follow

:

For it is well known from phyfical experiments,

that the air may be rarefied immenfely by an in-

creafed heat ; but by a fever the heat of the body
is greatly increafed. Befides this an inflammation

if not yet prefent will foon be raifed by the fever,

fince the humours are urged with an increafed

velocity through the veffels much ftraitened or

compreffed by the diftenfion. But ifan inflamma-

tion

a Sueton. in Tib. Claud. Caef. §. 32. pag. 477.
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tion is already prefent, it will be fo far increafed

in a fhort time by the enraged fever, that after

the moft excruciating torture it foon terminates in

a fatal gangrene. This is the reafon why fkilful

Phyficians are not much afraid of colics or gripes

in the abdomen, if they are without a fever ; but

when a fever alfo attends they forefee the word
confequences, and therefore they endeavour to

cure the prefent or approaching inflammation by
the moft efficacious remedies. If now at the

fame time fuch things are lodged or confined in

the bowels as generate a great deal of elaftic mat-

ter by an increafed heat, fuch as furnmer fruits,

fermenting liquors fhut up in the act of fermen-

tation, or the like, it may be fo far diftended

thereby, with the fever, and increafed heat thence

arifing, as to burft the vifcera j for even the

ftrongeft cafks are burft open by the elaftic va-

pours generated in fermentation. That fuch dread-

ful diforders fometimes happen, we are taught by
the writers of obfervations. And hence the reafon

is alfo evident why Hippocrates affirms in his coan

prognoftics ;
w In febribus inflata alvo flatum non

erumpere, malum. " That when the bowels are

" inflated in fevers without a difcharge of the

" wind, it is a bad fign."

* No. 45. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 853.

SECT.
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SECT. DCL.

TH E cure of this diforder is performed

1. by removing the matter (§. 647.) by

diluents ; by diffipating the fame with warm,
watery liquors gently aromatized ; by re-

moving the equilibrium of the falts to the

fide which is neceffary to predominate ; by
fuch things which correct putrefaction and

allay fermentation. 2. By fuch medicines as

allay convulfions, mitigate acrimony, and

quiet the fpirits, to be called off from thefe

parts; of which the principal are opium,

and the mild antihyfterics. 3, By warm
relaxing anodyne clyfters, fomentations and

epithems, with gentle aromatics, as alfo by

the application of cupping-glafies to the ab-

domen without fcarifying.

From what has been faid before it is evident

that the caufe of belching and flatus is two fold,

namely an elaftic matter or air, fwallowed or elfe

extricated out of the food, and then a convulfive

fpafm or conftri&ion of the cefophagus, ftomach,

(Sc. by which the elaftic matter is intercepted and

confined within the contracted parts. If therefore

this elaftic matter can be difcharged, or the inter-

cepting fpafms be removed, fo as to make way for

the vapours to pafs and repafs freely, the cure will

be obtained. But how and by what means this

may be obtained is our bufinefs to explain in this

place.

1. The
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1. The ambient air always wanders through the

firft paflages, and therefore one cannot be able to

remove this matter of the flatus which proceeds

from the air lodged in thefe parts. But when the

air is intercepted by a fpafmodic conftridion of

the parts it cannot efcape until thofe fpafms are re-

moved, concerning which we fhall treat in the

following number of the prefent aphorifm. But
the flatulent matter arifing from a fermentation,

putrefaction, or effervefcence of the ingefted ali-

ments or medicines, may be removed, or at leaft

fo corrected as to be no longer offenfive. Here
diluents hold the firft place, and are of the greateft

ufe, which as we have often obferved before are

only to be formed of water or watery liquors

:

For by thefe fuch matter lodged in the firft paf-

fages is attenuated, diflblved, and rendered move-
able, fo as to be very well difpofed to be expelled

either upward or downward. But thefe watery

drinks are to be ufed warm, becaufe heat increafes

their diluent and attenuating power. Moreover,

when we ufe our endeavours to remove the caufes

of flatus, we ought always to be mindful that a

fpafm attends at the fame time, and therefore that

nothing ought to be given that can increafe

thofe fpafms. But it appears from daily ob-

fervation, that by a plentiful drinking of any
thing cold, flatus and gripes are often excited,

or elfe increafed if they were there before. For
Hippocrates x obferves, that cold occaflons con-

vulfions and a tetanus and is an enemy to the nerves,

whereas warmth is friendly ro them : And a little

after he adds * that warmth allays pains

and mitigates convulfions and cramps. Since

therefore

* Aphor. 17 & 18. Sea. V. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 204.
? Ibid Aplior. 22. pag. 207*
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therefore the firft paflages are fo very nervous,

and fpafms always attend the flatus -, the reafon is

evident why the watery drinks are required to be

warm. To thefe drinks it is ufual to add agree-

able fpices, which being diluted in a great quan-

tity of water, gently irritate thefe parts by their

mild ftimulus into more equable contractions. For
by a continual irritation and contraction of the

fibres of the ftomach and inteftines, their contents

arepreffed and urged forwards-, but this contraction

foon after goes off, and is in a manner renewed
again in the next parr, as we are taught from obferv-

ing the periftaltic motion in the diffedtions of living

animals. I have moreover feen, by gently irritat-

ing the inteftines, that a fpafm has been raifed in

the part irritated, and fometimes in another part

adjacent ; but when I have afterwards in another

place made a flight irritation of the like kind, I have

obferved the firlttoceafe, and another like the for-

mer to fucceed in a different part. It feems very pro-

bable that all thofe medicines of the (hops which pafs

under the tide of carminatives, operate nearly in

the fame manner 5 for thefe are in reality obferved

as well to produce flatus as todiflipate it. For if any

one drinks the fpirit of annifeed or the like aro-

matic fpirits, thty will foon after belch or break

wind upwards, though being before perfectly in

health there was no fenfe of any fuch flatus.

Hence it appears that thefe things may be fer-

viceable to remove the fpafms already formed,

even though by the taking of them, a more
gentle kind of fpafms are inftantly excited, and

as foon difappear. But at the fame time it is to be

obferved that all thefe aromatics, efpecially thofe

which are prepared by dift illation with fpiritofwine,

if they do not immediately relieve as foon as given,

they
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they may be very mifchievous: For there is dan-

ger of increafing the fpafm then prefent by the

too violent or often repeated flimulus of thefe

medicines ; and then inflammation is always to be

feared in this cafe from fuch warm remedies, or if

an inflammation is already prefent, they may
greatly increafe it. But it is very evident that

the ufe of thefe will be much more dangerous,

if the flatus is accompanied with a fever and
gripes 5 and it is not onfrequent for fatal errors to

be committed in fuch cafes, as it is generally a

cuftom with the patients to make ufe of fuch aro-

matic fpirits, and often with great freedom before

they fend for a Phyfician. But when the milder

aromatics, fuch as the greater and lefs warm feeds,

as they are called in the {hops, are drank infufed

in a great quantity of water, they are of the mod
happy ufe in diffipating flatulencies 1 and thus at

the fame time there will be no danger of mifchief

from too great acrimony.

By removing the equilibrium of the falts.] How
fudden and copious a generation there is of elaftic

air, when oppofife falts are mixed and ferment

together, we are taught by many experiments: But

it is rarely that belching and flatus arife from fuch

a cauie. But if to infants troubled with an acid in

the firft paffages a confiderable quantity of alcaline

falts is given, the ftomach may be fo far diftended

with flatus on a fudden from that caufe, that both

its orifices will be conftringed with a convulfive

force, which may produce fatal convulfions in fuch

tender bodies, which are foeafily irritable. Hence
it is much fa'fer to diflblve thofe cheefy and acid

coagulums which are often lodged in the ftomach

by giving Venice foap, and afterwards to make a

difcharge by a gentle vomit or a purge. Like-

wife
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wife the ufe ofantiacid abforbents, fuch as crab's*

eyes, coral and the like given in fmall dofes and

often is much better than falts, becaufe they make
a much lefs effervefcence with acids, and do not

make fo fudden nor fo violent an explofion of e-

Jaftic air by the effervefcence which they raife.

But if the caufe of the flatus be known to arife

from oppofite falts, making an effervefcence in

the firft paffages, the only remedy is to weaken

it, by drinking large quantities of diluent liquors,

or by taking a greater quantity either of acid or al-

cali, that one of them prevailing over the other

may caufe a fpeedy ceffation of their mutual con-

flict. In fuch a cafe alfo the ufe of oil of almonds

or any other emollient is of the greateft fervice

;

for by this means the acrimony of the oppofite

falts is obtunded, fo that they can act upon each

other only with a lefs force.

By fuch things as correct putrefaction.] That
putrefying humours generate the elaftic matter of

belching and flatus, was faid before at § ; 647. But

the putrid fmeil of fuch belchings and flatus, to-

gether with the figns before mentioned, (§. 84, to

87.) fumxiently denote the prefence of this caufe.

In this cafe fuch things as correcl putrefaction, and
efpecially acids, will diflipate the flatus : And a-

mong thefe acids there is hardly a remedy which

recommends itfelf more to ufe than the fpirit of

nitre and fea fait, united by a long continued di-

geftion with alcohol of wine ; for which fpiritus

nitri dulcis is above all, much recommended by
authors as a powerful difcutient for wind or

flatus. Yet is not its ufe fo univerfal as many
would have it, but only in fuch a cafe it is

ferviceable.

And allay fermentation.] A very frequent and

often dangerous caufe of flatus is the taking in of

fuch
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fuch aliments as are very prone to fermentation.

Hence fummer fruits eaten in large quantities fre-

quently produce the worft diforders, as they imme-
diately begin to ferment by the heat of the body ;

and this more efpecially when wine is drank after

them, as is the cuftom of many, thinking by that

means to correct the coldnefs which they fuppofe

to refide in the fruits. It is well known that the

juice of grapes immediately froths or fparkles and
fhewsfigns of a beginning fermentation, almoft as

foon as it is expreffed ; and the fame thing is alfo

obferved more or lefs in the juices of the other foft

fruits. Nor are thefe hurtful only inafmuch as they

generate a great quantity of elaftic matter, but alfo

becaufe the fpirit or gas, which is called wild by
Helmont, being produced by fermentation, is ex-

tremely apt to raife fpafms, having a wonderful

power and influence over the whole nervous fyftem.

The beft remedy in this cafe is immediately to ex-

pel the fermenting matter either upward or down-*

ward, as it often happens fpontaneoufly, when a

mod violent cholera arifes from fuch caufes. But
if this cannot be fafely performed, the fermenta-

tion begun mud be fuppreffed as foon as pofilble.

But there are here only two things t6 be ufed out

of thofe which are able to allay fermentation,

namely the fpirit of fulphur by the bell, as it is

called in the fhops, prepared by condenfmg the

vapours of burning fulphur; or elfe the earthy ab-

forbents, which being copioufly ufed effectually

deftroy every thing acid arifing from fermentation
z

. For it appears from the moil certain experi-

ments that the fumes of burning fulphur being

fhut up in clofe veffels which contain juices very

apt to ferment, do effectually reflrain all fermenta*

tioo 9

a Vide H, Boerh. Chem, Tom. II. pag. 1 86, 187.
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tion, and therefore it is not without reafon that we
may here expect the like effects from the fpirit of

fulphur. But when the fermenting liquor has acqui-

red a confiderableacid acrimony in the firft paflages,

the earthy abforbents before- mentioned are mod
to be recommended.

2. It was faid before (§. 648.) that the efficient

caufe of flatus was a convulfion or fpafm of thofe

parts which naturally contain the elaftic matter of

flatus and belchings, which matter being intercept-

ed in thefe parts contracted by a fpafm, has pro-

duced all thofe diforders enumerated in the preced-

ing aphorifm. It likewife appeared at the fame
time that all the belchings and flatus vanifli when
thefe fpafms are removed. It likewife appeared

from the experiments before enumerated, that acrid

fubftances applied to thefe nervous parts, pro-

duced fuch fpafms whereby the elaftic matter might

be intercepted, and therefore every thing which
obtunds or weakens acrimony, will cure convulfi-

ons arifing from this caufe. Such things there-

fore as allay acrimony will anfwer this intention •,

and thefe are either general, which dilute or fheath

as well as mitigate acrimony ; to which ufe ferve

diluent watery drinks recommended in the preced-

ing number of the prefent aphorifm ; as alfo foft

oils taken in a large quantity, all which take off the

edge of every thing acrid, and at the fame time

fo defend thefe parts which they line, that they are

either not at all or butvery little affected by the acri-

mony lodged here ; they likewife are very ufeful

in relaxing and mollifying the contracted fibres.

This is the reafon why linfeed oil or the like,

drank to the quantity of a pound or two in fome
of the mod dangerous cafes, where a gangrene has

already begun to appear, has frequently faved the

patient
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patient out of the jaws of death. But as this

known acrimony varies, different kinds of cor-

rectives are to be ufed : Thus acid acrimony is

mitigated by alcalics or earthy abforbents ; but

putrid alcaline acrimony is corrected by acids, and

io of the reft. But concerning all thefe we treat-

ed before in the comment to §. 605.

But only a greater determination of the ner-

vous fpirits to fome parts, from whatever caufe

derived, may excite fpafms and convulsions. Fof
there are caufes fjffieient to diftend at one and the

fame time, all the voluntary mufcles which come
under the influence of the will. If therefore out

of that great quantity of fpirits which is always at

hand, a derivation is made to fome certain part*

that part will be immediately affected with a true

cramp. Thus for example, when a man falling

into the water, catches hold of a (lick which is

put out to him, the fpirits flow with fo great force

into the mufcles of that part, that he will not on-

ly hold faft the ftick, fo as to fufiain the weight

of his whole body-, but when fuch a perfon has

been thus drawn out of the water, the determi-

nation has been obfervec fo ftrong and fo durable,

that he has not been able by any force for feveral

minutes to loofen his hand from the ftick. If

therefore thefe fpafms happen either in hyfterical

or hypochondriacal people from a difturbed mo-
tion of the fpirits, we are then to have recourfe

to fuch things as are able to allay thefe diftur-

bances. But among thefe, opium deferves the

firft place, as a true quieter of the tumultuous

fpirits, and by the ufe of which Sydenham x tefti-

fies he has been able to eafe the moft fevere pains*

vomitings, diarrhoeas, (£c. ariftng from a difturb-

ed motion of the fpirits. When the fibres of the

inteftines are contracted with a fpafrn in ftrangu-

Vol.VI. G \0i

* In Didertat. Epiftol. pag- 506,
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lated ruptures, and the inteftines thus diftended

with the elaftic matter cannot be returned, plenti-

ful bleeding being premifed to prevent inflamma-

tion, which is much to be feared in fuch a cafe,

opium then given has often happily removed thefe

fpafms, and freed the patient from imminent dan-

ger of death. Hence therefore it is juftly ranked

in the firfb place among thofe remedies which are

termed carminative, that is to fay, which dif»

cufs wind. Hitherto alfo belong thofe anti-hyf-

terie medicines, which, g)u<e feetoris exhalatione

repellendis fpiritibus^ fediiionem molientibus , &? in

loco fuo continendis epta nala funt.
ts From their

5C fcetid exhalation are known to be fuited for re-

" pelling the fpirits and confining them within
cc bounds, when they endeavour to raife a diftur-

cs bance s." Thus we fee that the ftrength of

caftor and fcetid fmell of afa fcetida, with the

fumes of burnt hoofs of animals, &c. almoft in-

ftantly allay thefe wonderful difturbances, and take

off the fpafms. But in the prefent cafe only the

more gentle antihyfterics obtain, becaufe we mull

not have recourfe to the more acrid and heating,

fuch as fpirit of fal ammoniacum, the volatile

oily falts, and the like, for fear of inflamma-

tion.

It is well worth obferving in this place, the er-

ror of fome, who endeavour to allay thefe fpafms

by fuddenly exhaufling the body with profufe

bleedings. For although blood-letting is often ufe<*

ful in this cafe to remove the inflammation already

formed in the diftended parts, or in the adjacent

compreffed parts ; yet to remove thofe fpafms, a

profufe and fudden evacuation is a doubtful reme-

dy, fince a convulfion may follow from that caufe

only, as we obferved before upon another occa-

fion

6 In Differ tat. Epiftol. pag. 507.
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fion at §. 232. For here it is fufficient to alter

the determinate courfe of the ipirits by mild anti-

hyiteric remedies, or elfe to allay their impetuofity

by narcotics.

3. But all thofe things which have been enume-
rated under the preceding numbers of the prefent

aphorifm, may be iikewife applied, and with very

good fuccefs, in the form of a clyfter: for although

clyfters are only received into the large interlines*

and hardly ever penetrate into the fmallcr, yet

they are very ufeful, inafmuch as the caufe of the

flatus is often feated in the colon, and the hard fae-

ces being accumulated in the large interlines,

they may thus be commodioufly waflied out by
clyfters. Befides this, the large interlines being

filled with a warm emollient liquor, it performs the

office of a fomentation to the adjacent fmall inte-

rlines. Hence in the more defperate cafes it may
be convenient to injeel: a clyfter of the like kind

every hour, and as there is danger then in delay-

ing the preparation of a clyfter, in the common
method, linfeed oil with water and honey will

afford a very proper matter. But when fuch

emollient clyfters have been ufed feveral times

without fuccefs, recourfe may be had to the more
acrid, that the large interlines being irritated by
their means* the fpafms may be removed from the

other parts: for that this may fometimes happen*

is evident from what was faid under the firft num-
ber of the prefent aphorifm. I remember myfelf

to have fucceeded fometimes in this cafe, by or-

dering an ounce of fal gem diflolved in a pint of

water, and I have even fometimes ufed clyflers,

prepared from black hellebore, colocynthis, and
the like, with happy fuccefs, provided there were

no figns denoting an inflammation already formed,

for by thefe acrid ftimuli a great quantity of flatus

G 2 has
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has often forcibly difcharged itielf together with

the feces. But when, thefe being alfo tried, the dis-

orders are not alleviated, the difturbances excited

by thefe muft be immediately allayed by nar-

cotics.

At the fame time alfo warm fomentations of

laxatives and anodynes applied to the whole abdo-

men will be very ufeful, taking care not to let

them grow cold, for then they would be prejudi-

cial ; but this may be prevented by the applica-

tion of tiles heated and wrapped up in cloths, or

bags full of warm fand. The patient is fome-

times immerged into a warm bath for the fame

purpofe. But what benefit may be expected from

thefe means in allaying fpafms and convulfions, is

evident from what was faid before in the comment
to §. 164. For when Galen perceived convulfions

approaching in himfelf from a violent diffraction of

the mufcles preceding, he prevented that cliforder

by a continual effufion of warm oil ; and he terri-

fies, that he immediately perceived a diftenfion

and convulfion of the mufcles of the neck ap-

proaching, if he did but omit the pouring on of

the warm oil for a mort time. The like things

are alfo recommended by Hippocrates t for the

cure of the iliac palTion, and after having tried

them all in vain, he has been bold enough to in-

fert a pair of bellows into the anus, and forcibly

drive in the wind to dilate the contracted inteftines.

Sydenham u orders live whelps to be applied to the

naked abdomen, in order to allay the horrid

fpafms of thofe afflicted with the iliac pafiion by fo

mild a warm fomentation, which is at the fame time

fo very friendly to the nature of the human body.

For the like purpofe, I likewife ufed carminative

em-

'DeMorbis Lib. III. cap. 13. Charter. Tom. VII. pag,

588, u Sect. I. cap. 4. pag. 91.
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emplafters, as they are called in the (hops, to repel

the perfpirable vapours, which moiften and relax,

while by the grateful ftimulus of the aromatics in

their compofition, they are likewife ufeful by ex-

citing a gentle warmth.

But we hardly yet know a more prefent remedy
to remove thefe fpafms, whereby the flatulent

matter is intercepted and confined, than the ap-

plication of cupping-glafles : for by thefe even

Galen w has long ago obferved, that pains ariling

from the flatulent fpirit are immediately removed,

as if by a charm. That thefe were very frequent-

ly in ufe among the Antients, is evident from Cel-

fus x
. But they had two kinds of cupping-glaffes,

of which one fort only had a fmgle opening, which

was applied to the fkin immediately after fome
burning flax was put into the glafs. But the other

kind had a mouth as large as the former in one
part, and in another part was a fmall opening, by
which they extracted the air by fucking, and af-

terwards clofed up the orifice with wax. But in

both cafes the air in the cavity of the cupping-

glafs is difcharged, whether by driving it out with

the burning flax, or extracting it by fucking.

Hence the prefTure of the incumbent atmofphere

upon the glafs prevailing, preffcs it very clofe to

that part of the body to which it is applied, and
obliges it to (lick faff. : the reafon of this pheno-
menon eafily appears from phyfics. But the hu-

mours flow more copioufly and impetuoufly into

that part which is covered by the cupping-glafs,

fmce the prefTure of the atmofphere is there taken

off, or at lead greatly diminifhed : hence tumour
and rednefs always arife more or lefs in the part,

in proportion as the cupping-glafs adheres more
G 3 forcibly,

w Lib. XII. meth. medench cap. ultimo Charter. Tom; Xjf.

pag- 393. * Lib. II. cap. u. pag. 82.
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forcibly, and for a longer time. At prefect cup-

ping-glaffes are very commodioufly applied to al*

moft any part of the body, when the air is extract-

ed out of the cavity by the application of the air-

pump: andthusweareableat pleafure to makethem
adhere with a greater or lcfs force, and at the fame

time to remove them without uneafinefs, while by
railing the valve the air is admitted* which was

before prevented from entering into the cavity of

the glafs. But it is often difficult to remove cup-

ping glaffes, which have only one opening, and

are applied to the fkin with the flame of burning

flax or fpirit of wine, more efpecially when they

firmly adhere, and arealmoff filled with the fubja-

cent flefh riling into their cavity. Hence Oriba-

fms y cautions againft the application of cupping-

glaffes to the breads ; for the fubftance of the

breafts being drawn into the cavity of the glafs,

and, being diftended, render the avulfion difficult.

But all thefe inconveniencies are avoided by the

ufe of fuch cupping glaffes as permit the air to

be drawn out by the pump, and to be admit-

ted again.

It feems to have been the opinion of the Anti-

ents, that cupping-glaffes draw the fpirit, that is

the air, or material caufe of flatus, from the deepeft

parts of the body ; for thefe are the words of Cel-

fus % concerning the cupping-glafs, Ubi inh^Jit^ Jt

concifa ante fcatpello cutis ejl, fanguinem extrahit 2

ft integra eji, fpiritum. Ergo ubi materia^ quee

intus eft 9
ladit9 Mo modo ; ubi inftatio, hoc imponl

folet. " When it flicks faff, if the fkin is be-

" fore incifed by a fcalpel, it extracts blood, but
«' fpirit or air, if the fkin is whole; when there-

«' fore the matter included injures in this manner,

If it is ufualto apply the cupping-glafs where the

** inflation

,f ph^tej-. Ton- %• pag. 456. * Lib. JJ, cap. 1 1 . pag. 83.
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" inflation appears." But it appears at prefent*

from the moft certain obfervations, that the ela*

flic air is not of fuch a nature as to be able to pafs

through the coats of the inteftines, peritonaeum,

mufck-s, fat, &c. into the cavity of the glafs ;

but cupping-glafTes feem to perform their eflicacy

by deriving the humours more copioufly and im-

petuoufly into thofe parts of the body to which

they are immediately applied, and by that means

to make a revulfion of them from the adjacent:

parts ; at the fame time alfo the nerves difperfed

through the part under the cupping glafs, are of-

ten irritated and excited to pain, by which means

the fpafms, raifed in other parts may be removed,

as is evident from what was faid before in the be-

ginning of this chapter. For we know, by daily

experience, that the tumultuous force of the di-

sturbed fpirits in any part may be allayed, by
applying remedies to other nerves, and often

in diftant parts. When the ftrong fmell of

caftor, or (linking fumes of a burning hoof, pe-

netrate the nofe of an hyflerical woman, it often

immediately removes thofe fpafms of the abdornni-

nal vifcera in a wonderful manner : and on the

contrary, the fragrancy of mufk and civet has of-

ten thrown hyflerical women into the worft con-

vulsions. For the nerves, difperfed through vari-

ous parts of the body, have a wonderful influence

upon other nerves often very diftant ; and we even
know for certain, that an injury inflicted upon a

few nervous fibres, may wonderfully d'ifturb the

whole body in all its functions, as is evident from
what we faid before concerning wounds of
the nerves and tendons in the hiftory of wounds
in general. It is not therefore repugnant to

the known laws of the human ceconomy, eftablifhed

by faithful obfervations, that fpafms raifed in feme
parts may be quieted by irritating, or making an

G 4 alte-
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alteration in the nerves of other parts, although we
cannot eafily explain it a priori, from what we as

yet know concerning the fabric of the nerves j

and on the other hand, we know that often wonder-

ful fpafms and other dangerous diforders are pro-

duced from the very famecaufes, though applied to

very foreign parts. There are many people iubjecl:

to thefe fpafms of the abdominal vifcera from fuch

flight caufes, that if they (land any considerable

time upon a (lone pavement, they are immedi-

ately punifhed for it with fevere gripes ; and I have

even known fome liable to the fame diforders, if

they did but dip their hand at any time in cold wa-

ter, or even barely handle wet linen or the like,

efpecially in winter-time. On the other hand

again, we are greatly furprifed in the colica piclo-

rium, that after the molt (tvcre fits, the patient's

arms and legs become paralytic •, and even in the

more obftinate kind of the difeafe, they wafte

away, as in a true marafmus: but in the mean
time the beft method of cure for this dreadful ma-
lady, is by friclions with aromatic emplafters ap-

plied to the abdomen, the farinaceous gums given

internally, &c. the remedies being rather applied

to the abdomen than to the paralytic extremities of

the body.

The method therefore of burning the foles of

the feet by the application of hot irons, ufed in

Afia to eafc the moil fevere pains of the cholic,

does not feem to be at all unreafonable. M. Hom-
berg a

, who was born in the Ifland of Java, af-

fures us that the inhabitants cure colicky pains

and dyfenteries by this method, which would

be otherwife.mort.al. The fame thing is alfo con-

firmed by many writers of voyages and travels.

Thus

a ikaciem. des Sciences VAn. 1708. Hift. pag. 57. .
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Thus we meet with a wonderful obfervation b of a

man, who drinking much, after having travelled

in the mod fcorching heats of the fun in a very

hot country, was feized with the mod cruel fpecies

of colic, called mordechin ; and after differing the

mod excruciating pains, he lay almoft deditute of

fenfe, and agitated with violent convulfions. The
foles of the feet in this man were burnt with a hot

iron, at about three fingers didance in the heel, 'till

the thick cuticle being burnt thro', he could per-

ceive the pain (for if the patient perceives no pain

from the operation, the cafe is too far gone) ; the

like cauterization was repeated upon the fole of the

other foot, and the burnt parts afterwards fprinkled

with pulverized fait, (or, in defeel: of that, burnt

afhes will fuffice) by which means all the fymptoms
were removed in half a quarter of an hour's time,

only an intenfe third with great weaknefs remain-

ing. They gave him for drink water, with which

a little pepper and onions had been boiled. A mod
expert Phyfician who practifed phyfick a long time

at the court of the Great Mogul, affirms, that he

can cure every colic by applying to the abdomen
an iron ring heated red-hot, the diameter of which
is about an inch and half, fixed fo that the navel

may come into the center of the ring, which he

takes off as foon as ever the patient perceives the

burning. The acupuncturation of the Japonefe,

and the burning of moxa upon various parts of

the body, feem to operate in the fame manner,

namely, inafmuch as by irritating the nerves they

wonderfully allay the pains and fpafms feated in

other parts of the body. It is therefore of the

greated ufe to learn by experiments [the won-
derful confent of the nerves, and in what parts

of

*» Lettres edifiantes & curieufes des jniffions etrangeres Tom-
IX. pag. 250, &c. 254,
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of the body thofe nerves are feated, by the irrita-

tion of which other fpafms may be allayed. The
Afiatic Phyficians, little {killed in anatomy, have

yet been able to learn by experience how to chufe

fuch parts in the cure of different difeafes, as by
burning with moxa, or pricking with a needle, a

happy cure may enfue. It was a very frequent

practice with Hippocrates and the antient Phyfici-

ans to burn feveral parts of the body in many dif-

eafes, as is evident from the many paflfages which

have been collected by the celebrated Phyfician

Ten Rhyne c
, who practifed phyfick in the iflands

of Java, and Japan, and made a diligent enquiry

into all thefe particulars. He openly confeffes that

he was fo greatly difordered for the fpace of three

months with a troublefome palpitation of the

heart and fainting, that he often believed he was

expiring ; but after many remedies tried in vain,

he at length applied cauterizations made with the

moxa or cotton of a kind of mugwort, three cau-

terizations or (loops on each fide the navel, and

two upon the region of the loins, and immediate-

ly he perceived relief to his pain and anguifh ; and

after a copious difcharge of ichor had flowed for the

fpace of about twenty days, from the little ulcers

which remained from the burning, he was entirely

freed from this troublefome diforder d
.

Whether or no the aphorifm of Hippocrates e

does not relate to this
?
where he fays, Duobus do-

loribus fimul obortis non in eodem loco, vehementior

alterurn obfeurat f "That two pains arifing to-

<c gether at the fame time in different parts, the

" more vehement pain obfeures the other ?"

The

« De Arthritide, pag. 119, & feq. d Ibid. pag. 143.
c Aphor. 46. Sea. 2. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 84.
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The application of cupping-glaffes will often

happily fupply the place of this feemingly ftrange

and cruel method of burning, and greatly conduce

to remove the fpafms which make the efficient

caufe of flatus ; but that the material caufe, namely
the elaftic matter, cannot be removed by cupping-

glaffcs, is fufficiently evident from what has been,

laid before. Nor is it receffary to difcharge the

flatus in that maaner, if it were poffible, fince

when the fpafms are removed, the ekftic matter

intercepted will eafily find itfelf a palEige to efcape*

Since therefore there is no evacuation aimed at in

this cafe by cupping-glaffes, there will be no need

of fcarifications, But concerning tht various ufe

of cupping with and without fear ^cation among
the ^Egyptians for the cure of dilates, a more par-

ticular account may be feen in Profpcr Alpinus/.

SECT. DCLI.

FROM thefe confiderations (§. 646, to

651.) anfwers may be given to thefe

otherwife obfeare queftions : namely, what
foods, drinks, poifons, or medicines, are fla-

tulent ? Why they are particularly fo, when
the firfr. paflfages are empty ? And why w h n

they are wounded, or when the abdomen is

fiddly conftringed or bound up ? Laftly, why
flatulencies happen to hypochondriacal, hy-

fterical, convulfed, and colicky patients ?

From what has been hitherto faid concerning the

matter or efficient caufe of belch ings or flatus, a

reafon may be given for feveral things 5 which,

without underftanding thefe particulars, would

feem obfeure enough.

What

f De Medicina JEgypt, Lib, II cap, 13, pag. 139, & feq.
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What foods.] Every thing which by the heat

of our body generates elaftic air, or rather from
whence the latent air is extricated by the heat of

the body, fo as to acquire again its elaftic force.

Malpighi has demonstrated that a true air is con-

tained in the trachese or air-vefiels of plants. And
Boyle has taught us, and after him the incompa-

rable Dr Hales with great induftry has fhewn by ma-
ny experiments, that a great quantity of elaftic air is

contained in, and may be extricated from many parts

of animals, vegetables, and even fofliis. All thofe

vegetables therefore which contain in themfelves a

great quantity of elaftic air, yield flatulent food,

inafmuch as they fupply plentifully the matter of

flatus. If now there is alfo fuch an acrimony in

thefe, as may irritate the fibres of the ftomach

and inteftines into fpafmodic contractions, the two
caufes of flatus wi!l concur together, and fuch

things above all are juftly efteemed flatulent.

Hence garlic, onions, and radifhes generate fo

great a quantity of flatus, becaufe they contain a

great quantity of air, and irritate the firft parages

by an acrid ftimulus. But thefe are more efpeci-

ally flatulent, when they are eaten raw ; for in

boiling, agreatquantity of the elaftic air which they

contain, is expelled by the heat of the boiling

water. Moreover, every thing which is greatly

inclined to fermentation or putrefaction is likewife

flatulent, becaufe from fermenting and putrefying

iubftances a great quantity of elaftic air is extrica-

ted •, and for this reafon all the fummer fruits, and

efpecially in the mod intenfe fummer heats, inflate

the bowels fo much with wind. Hitherto alfo be-

long all glutinous fubftances, becaufe in thefe a

great quantity of common elaftic air may be em-
bodied in maftication, which, being afterwards

rarefied
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rarefied by the heat of the ftomach and inteftines,

will be fet at liberty again.

Drinks.] Of all drinks water is the leaft flatu-

lent, becaufe the unelaftic air lodged in it cannot

be extricated by the heat of the body fo as to be-

come elaftic. But the mod flatulent of all drinks

are thofe taken in the act of fermentation ; as for

example, the ale which is clofe fhut up in very flrong

bottles, and flies out with the greateft force upon

opening them ; for by an imprudent ufe of fuch,

the moft fevere colic, iliac paffion, and cholera

morbus, frequently enfue. Next to thefe come
fuch driuks as have not yet fermented, but are

foon kt to work by the heat of the body j as for

example muft, new wine, or ale, wherein no bitter

herbs, fuch as hops, wormwood, £sV. have been

boiled as a prefervative.

The ancient Phyficians have obferved that all the

like aliments taken as food or drink produce flatu-

lencies, having learnt it from a faithful obferva-

tion, and not from underflanding the caufes. Thus
Celiuss, enumerating thofe things which inflate

the belly, adds, Omnia fere legumina, pinguia, pr<e-

dulcia, jurulenia^ muftum, atque etiam id vinum^

cut nihil adhuc atatis accejjit : ex cleribus allium^ ce-

pam^ brajjicam 9 &c. quidquid denique fubcrudum

aliquis ajjumpfit, recenfet. " A 1 moft all forts of
" pulfe which are fat, fweet, and difpofed to make
" broths, with muft, and even wine it(c\U which
" has not yet acquired any considerable age 7

" among the potherbs, garlic, onions, cabbages,

" &c. and laftly whatever is eaten raw by any
" one."

Poifons ] The moft fharp and corroding pojfons

are flatulent, not from their generating air or ela-

ftio

s Lib. II. cap. 26. pag. 104*
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flic matter, but becaufe, by irritating the fibres of

the ftomach and inteftines, they excite the mod
violent fpafms, whereby the elaftic matter always

wandering in the firfl pafiages, becomes intercep-

ted, and being greatly rarefied by heat, fo far di-

ftends the fenfible membranes as to produce the

moft excruciating pains. If now thefe poifons have

alfo a power of inducing a fudden putrefaction in

our humours, they are the Very worft of all. From
hence the reafon is evident, wny arfenic, corrofive

mercury, fublimate (harp cauftic poifons, caufe the

abdomen to fwell to fuch a degree that it is often

ready to burfi Perhaps alfo there are other won-
derful poifonSj which either by exciting a fudden

putrefadion, or by fome other unknown latent

force, are able to extricate the matter from our hu-

mours, whence enfues an immenfe flatulent tumour
of our whole body. When the ferpent Prefter bil

Nafidius, we read that his whole body was imme-
diately fwelled, and that the wonderful effects of

this poifon did not ceafe even after death h
.

27// rubor igneus era

Succendit, tenditque cutem pereunte figura.

Mifcens cuncla tumor totojam corpore major ,

Humanumque egreffa modum fuper omnia membra

Effiatur fames late icllente veneno.

Ipfe latet penitus congefio corpore merfus,

Nee lorica tenet diftenti corporis autJum, &c,
*• — tumidos non capit artus

Informis globus (s> confufo pondere truncus

Intatlum volucrum rojlris, epulafque daturum

Hand impune feris, non au/i tradere bujio

Nondumflante mode crefcens fugere cadaver.

Medicines.]

* M. Annas! Lucani PharfaL Lib, IX,
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Medicines.] All thofe which have a confiderable

acrimony are flatulent, under whatever denomina-

tion they are taken ; more efpecially when they are

applied to fuch people as have the whole nervous

fyftem eafily irritable. Hence it is that the molt

fevere gripes and flatus are often excited by the

more acrid vomiting, and purgative medicines.

And even the remedies themfelves, which are ufed

to diffipate flatus, may be in one fenfe termed fla-

tulent, fince by their ftimulus,however mild, gentle,

and foon difappearing, they excite the ftomach and
inteftines into moderate fpafms or contractions,

and by that means relieve the more violent fpafms

raifed in the other membranes of thefe parts.

Moreover, many of thofe things among the food

and drinks which are flatulent, are ufed under the

title of medicines ; for thus the juices of fummer
fruits, garlic, onions, &c. are often taken.

And why more efpecially they are fo when the

firft paflfages are empty ?] Becaufe then the air

freely wanders through the interlines, and indeed

in a greater quantity, and at the fame time the af-

fluent bile and reliques of the ingefted food being

rendered more acrid, gently irritate and ftimulate

thefe parts ; whence the air is intercepted here and
there by flight fpafms, which, afterwards going

off, it wanders with a murmuring noife, fo as to pro-

duce borborigmi or croakings of the guts. For
they who have faded a confiderable time have the

bile often more acrid and bitter, or fometimes

they belch up a faltiih or a four ifh liquor: and from
this caufe the empty interlines of hungry people are

faid to murmur.
Why when they are wounded ?] From the pro-

fufe hasmorrage, which (as we obferved before §.

232 ) brings on fpafms and convuifions ; as alfo

the fame happens when nervous or tendinous parts

have
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have been injured by a wound ; but more efpecially

above all, when the abdominal vifcera and parti-

cularly the mefentry or inteftines have been

wounded •, fee what has been faidupon this fubject

at §. 170. N°. 3.

Why when the abdomen is ftriclly conftringed

or bound up ?] Becaufe the inteftines being then

compreffed, the free paffage of the elaftic matter

contained in their capacity is intercepted. Hence
is the flatus fo often very troublefome to virgins,

whole mothers endeavour with great care to give

them a (lender waift by tight lacing, powerfully

conftringing the whole abdomen \ For this reafon

the unhappy girls are frequently tortured, 'till by

unlacing them the abdominal vifcera have an op-

portunity of returning to their due freedom.

Why flatulencies happen to hypochondriacal,&c]
There are two kinds of diforders ufually compre-
hended under the denomination of hypochondria-

cal. Either an atrabiliary faeculency of the blood

depofited in the abdominal vifcera, and difturbing

the action of thofe vifcera, caufing the humours to

degenerate, which are feparated by their fabric,

though the efficacy of thofe humours is altogether

neceffary to make a due change in the ingefled ali-

ments. For this reafon the insetted aliments will

not be formed into good chyle* but by a fponta-

neous degeneration will be corrupted into a crude

acid, a rancid, oily, or a putrid alcaline acrimony ;

whence a great quantity of the elaftic matter will

be produced, and at the fame time the inteftines

will be irritated, and thrown intoconvulfive fpafms

by the acrimony refulting from the ingefted ali-

ments; and therefore belchings and flatus in fuch

people are fo frequently ranked among the figns of

an atrabiliary matter occupying the abdominal vif-

cera,
1 Teresas in EunuchoAft. II. Seen. III. verf 24.
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cera, as will be more apparent hereafter at §. 1099.
But in others there are frequent fpafms of the ab-

dominal vifcera, without any figns of an atrabiliary

cacochymy ; by which fpafms the air contained in

the ftomach and inteftines is always intercepted fo

as to produce belchings and flatus. This more
dpecially takes place in fuch men as exercife their

minds much, but their bodies little % and hence the

diforder is fo familiar to men of letters, and feems

to arife only from an inordinate motion of the

fpiritSi

Hyfterical women.] When the like irritability

and difturbed motion of the fpirits occur together

in women, they are faid to be hyfterical ; and that

becaufe all thefe diforders have been commonly
afcribed to the uterus ; but in the mean time if we
compare the fymptoms of the hypochondriacal paf-

fion in men, happening without any atrabiliary

matter, With thofe of the hyfteric fits, as they are

called in Women, we fhall hardly find more diffe-

rence than betwixt one egg and another, as Sy-

denham k very well obferves •, and therefore from
what has been faid, the reafon is evident why fla-

tus and belchings are fo troublefome to hyfterical

women.
Why in thofe who ate convulfed t] For the

nervous fluid ruming with an alternate force into

the convulfed mufcles, indicates a difturbed mo-
tion of them (fee §. 231) ; and from a convulfion

may be juftly feared a difturbance of all the ac-

tions (fee §. 233) -

9 but more efpccially the functions

of the brain and the nerves which thence proceed,

may be wonderfully difturbed by convulfions : no
wonder therefore if the like difturbance happens

in the nerves difperfed through the abdominal vif-

Vol. VI. H cera,

* In Difimat. Epiftol, pag. 486,
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cera, whence fpafms, and confequently belchings

and flatus, may be produced.

And in colicky patients.] Thofe who are fre-

quently troubled with pains in the colon are faid to

be colicky. But although a nioft fevere pain

arifes from inflammation in this gut, 'which may
frequently prove fatal by turning to a fudden gan-

grene, as we fhall declare hereafter at §. 963. Yet
from common ufe it has been cuftomary to call

that pain a colick, which is not fo fatal, but returns

often, and commonly derives its origin from the

feces collected in this intefline, with the flatulent

matter, being intercepted and obftructed in their

free courfe through it. Hence Celfus l fays, AtJi

laxius inteftinum dolore confuevit, quod koXov nomi-

nant, cum id nihil niji genus inflationis Jit, 65V.

" But if the larger inteftine, which is called the

" colon, has been ufed to a kind of pain, fince that

" is nothing more than a kind of inflation, &C"
And a little after he orders thofe who are thus af-

fected to avoid cold, and every thing that does

ufually breed flatulencies : from whence it is evi-

dent, that this is a chronical difGrder returning at in-

tervals *, which is yet more evident from another

pafiage in the fame author 01
, Is autem morbus, qui

in inteftino pleniore eft, in ea maxime parte eft, qua

(tecum ejfe propofui. Vehemens fit inflatio, vebe-

mentes dolores, dextra magis parte : inteftinum ver-

ti videtur % quod prope fpiritum elidit. In plerif-

que poft frigora cruditatefque oritur, deinde quiefcit ;

& per tftatemftepe repetens fie cruciat, ut vit<e /pa-

tio nihil demat. " But this difeafe, which is

" feated in the larger inteftine, lies moftly in that

" part which forms the ececum, as I have already

" obferved. There is a violent inflation, and in-

" tenfe

1 Lib. I. Cap. 7. pag. 37. m Lib. IV. cap. 14.

pag. 213.
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•« tenfe pains more on the right fide ; the inteftine

" feems to be twilled, becaufe it refifts the adja-

*< cent air. It arifes in mod people after cold

& things and crudities, and then ceafes, but re-

" turning often* as age advances, it tortures the

" patient, but in fuch a manner as not to fhorteri

" his life." From what has been faid alfo of co-

lics by Aretseus n
, we may conclude that flatulent

matter, intercepted in the interlines contracted by
a fpafm, occafions this difeafes for his words are

thefe, Sin autem cibum acceperint^ quantumvis

paucurn> & non flatukntum, valide inflantur, &?

difflandi quidem cupiditas eos ince£it
y
verum flatus

exitum non inveniunt ; ruffius vero fuffum violen-

ter tentati etiamfine fru&u fiunt . Si qua vero parte

flatus vi erumpant, qui fur[urn virofi odoris \fmt% £s?

acidos rufius excitant^ &c. " But although they
" take food fmall in quantity and not flatulent*

" they are neverthelefs violently inflated, and have
" a ftrong defire to break wind, but the flatus

u finds no exit •, they have likewife fruitlefs en-
" deavours to difcharge wind forcibly upwards by
* c belching. But if they forcibly difcharge the fla-

<c tus either way, that which comes upwards is of
** of a ftrong fmell, and excites acid belchings,£5JV.

,f

But from all this it is fufficiently evident, that co-

licky patients are troubled with belchings and fla-

tus j the truth of which is dill more confirmed by
the remedies recommended by Celfus ° for the cure

of this difeafe. For he recommends dry and warm
fomentations, and cupping without fcariiicationj

the efficacy of which in curing fpafrns, which
make the efficient caufe of flatus, we have before

explained. Moreover the Remedy which Cafllus

glories to have found out himfeif, and which was

H 2 termed

R Lib. II. de caufis & fignis morbor. diu tumor, cap, 8. pag,

59. ° Lib. IV. cap. 14, pag. 22$.
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termed anticolic, from its great ufe in this difeafe,

takes in annifeeds, caftor, pepper, opium, &£* all

which are extremely well adapted to difcufs flatu-

lencies, as is evident from what we advanced before.

It deferves alfo to be remarked here, that Celfus in

the fame place orders, Friffione ad extremas partes,

id eft, crura brachiaque materiam evocare. " By frio

" tions upon the extremities, that is to fay upon
" the arms and legs, to call off the matter." As
if he had known that nature often inclined to that

way of drawing off the difeafe, as we made it ap-

pear in that kind of this difeafe, which is called

the colica Pictonum ; in which after the patient

has fuffered fome violent fits of the pains, the ex-

treme parts of the body become paralytic (as was
faid before at the third number of the prefent

aphorifm) and fall away when the cholicky pain

ceafes, after the violence of the difeafe has fettled

itfelf upon the limbs of the patient.

Of
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Of Vomiting in Fevers.

SECT. DCLII.

VOMITING is a violent expulfion of

what is contained in the ftomach firft,

then in the inteftines, and afterwards in the

vifcera which empty themfelves into the lat-

ter; it owns for its immediate caufe a con-

vulfion of the mufcular fibres of the fauces,

csfophagus, ftomach, inteftines, diaphragm,

and abdominal mufcles; and for its remote

caufe it acknowledges every thing that ftimu-

lates by irritating the fibres before defcribed,

or the vifcera they compote, which are ealily

convulfed. ,.~f

A vomiting is faid to attend, when there is

made a fudden and violent expulfion by the mouth
of what is contained in the cavity of the fto-

mach ; for nothing can be expelled by vomiting

without coming firft into the ftomach, into which
however it may be derived from other parts of

the body. But for this expulfion of the contents

of the ftomach by the mouth to be called a vo-

miting, it is neceffary for it to be violent; for that

gentle and fuccefiive expulfion of what is contain-

ed in the ftomach in ruminating animals, does not

in the leaft deferve to be called vomiting ; no
more does that riling in the ftomach deferve to be

thus called, whereby in many people fome part of
its contents afcend into the mouth without any vi-

olence or naufea, more efpecially if the ftomach is

over-filled with food or drink. I have known
H 3 fuch
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fuch people who could at pleafure in this manner
force up a part of what was contained in the fto-

rnach into their mouth ; and it appears alfo from
the writers of obfervations, that there have been

many perfons who have ruminated or chewed their

food a fecond time. Many fuch inftances have

been collected by Peyerus ^
By Vomiting therefore there is an expulfion of

what is contained in the cavity of the ftomach,

and confequently of every thing capable of com-
ing into the ftomach. Galen r indeed has pro-

nounced that in vomiting is difcharged nothing but

what is contained in the ftomach itfelf, and that

what is contained in the inteftines is never difcharg-

ed by vomiting ; but direct experience proves the

contrary. For both kinds of bile pafs thro' the com-
mon dud into the duodenum, and are in the mean
time frequently difcharged by vomiting : there is

therefore evidently a pafTage open for the contents of

the inteftines to pafs into the cavity of the ftomach.

But the duodenum being continuous with the py-
lorus, is feated near to the ftomach, and therefore

the contents of this inteftine may the more eafily

penetrate into the ftomach. But it alfo appears

from obfervations, that the matters contained in the

more diftant inteftines, may alfo come into the

ftomach •, for when the periftaltic motion (whereby

fhe contents of the ftomach are protruded into the

Cavity of the inteftines, and from thence, conti-

nually drove forward, but flowly, through all their

turnings and windings, 'till they are excluded by

the anus) is inverted in difeafes, the inteftinal fe-

ces are in a frightful manner protruded by this re-

trograde motion in the ftomach, and vomited up,

as

3 Be ruminant. & ruminat. Lib. I. cap. 6. pag. 63.
* Comment, in Aphor. 12. Se6l. IV. Charter. Tom. IXo

fag- 13?-' '
•
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as Hippocrates 8 has long ago obferved, and re-

marked it as a fatal fign. iiven Galen $ himfelf

acknowledges a vomiting of the feces happens

towards the end of the illiac paffion j and there-

fore it is evident that we ought not to take what is

alledged by Galen in fo ftridt a fenfe ; for he feems

only to intend that the contents of the ftomach

might be eafily expelled by vomiting, but that

the inteftinal contents were more difficult to dif-

charge that way, and might be evacuated down-
ward with much lefs trouble.

If therefore the contents of the inteftines can

fometimes make their way into the ftomach, it is

very evident, that all the vifcera which pour the

humours feparated by their fabric into the cavity of

the inteftines, may afford the matter to be expell-

ed by vomiting. But the large liver, and the fpleen

altering the blood by it's fabric to be fent to the li-

ver, and the pancreas, evacuate themfelves into the

inteftinal tube. Moreover all the humours dif-

charged into the cavity of the ftomach and inte-

ftines, fromfthe meferaic and cceliac arteries, may be

likewife expelled by vomiting.

It is therefore evident how manifold and copious

may be the matter of vomiting. For the bile,

phlegm, lymph, matter, ichor, atrabilis, 65V. and

even blood itfelf, have been ejected by vomit,

as we are allured from the hiftory of difeafes.

But the immediate caufe of vomiting is almoft:

the fame with that of a naufea, differing only in

being a little more intenfe. But although an irri-

tation and convulfion of the mufcular fibres of the

celbphagus, fauces, and ftomach, excite vomit-

ing, yet thefe of themfelves do not feem able to

H 4 make

s De villus ratione fanorum Lib. III. cap 7. Charter. Tom.
VI. pag. 487. De Locis Affeclis Lib. VI, cap. 2, Charter.

Tom. VII. pag. 509.
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make a total expulfion of what is contained in the

ftomach. For if we confider with how great a

force this expulfion is made when a man vomits,

it will be very evident, that much more powerful

caufes are required ; for the fibres of the ftomach,

however violently convulfed, cannot expel all that is

contained in its cavity ; fince to do this they ought

to contract the capacity of the ftomach to nothing.

When I irritated the ftomach with the point of a

knife, after opening the abdomen in a living dog,

it was convulfed indeed, but yet the animal did

not vomit ; hence therefore the convulfion of the

fibres of the ftomach may confpire towards the

effect of vomiting, but does not of itfelf feem fuf-

ficient to difcharge all the contents. When Wep-
fer u opened the abdomen of a dog, to whom he

had given mercury fublimate, the inflated ftomach

immediately protruded itfelf through the wound,
and was indeed fometimes convulfed, but not very

violently. But when he poured warm water feve-

ral times through the gula into the ftomach, the

dog always threw it up again by vomit, together

with froth and mucus ; and he notes that the fto-

mach was not very much contracted during the

time of vomiting. Verum diaphragma valide con-

cutiebatur^ ac Ji Mud cum mufculis abdominis yomi-

fum multum promoveret. " But that the dia-

*' phragm was violently convulfed, as if that with
" the abdominal mufcles greatly promoted vo-
* 4 miting." A like motion of the diaphragm he

obferved in vomiting in another dog, who had ta-

ken flowers of antimony w . For when the dia-

phragm, which is continuous with the ftomach, is

drawn violently downward, and at the fame time

the abdominal mufcles are likewife contracted, all

the

u Cicut. aquat. hiitor. & noxae cap. 21. pag. 297. w Ibi4.

gap. 2o.
!

pag. 251.
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the contents of the abdomen are compreffed, and

the ftomach being interpofed as it wen betwixt twg

preflfes, becomes fo powerfully fqueezed together,

that all its contents are thrown up with a great

force. For the way through the pylorus is lefs

open, being wrinkled and comjfrefted by the ab-

dominal mufcles convulfed ; add k> this that Wep-
fer x was able po perceive in a dog vomiting, that

the convulfive motion began in the duodenum,

and from thence continued to trie pylorus and its

antrum ; whence it is evident that the contents of

the ftomach in vomiting have not a free paffage

through the pylorus.

But that vomiting principally depends on the

preflure of the diaphragm and abdominal mufcles,

is confirmed from hence ; that horfes, who have

the ftomach feated fo that the abdominal mufcles

can have little power on it, never vomit, as the

horfe doctors unanimoufly teftify. For in thefe

animals the ftomach, however full T does not ap-

ptar upon opening the abdomen, unlefs the large

colon be firft removed, a great part of which is

contiguous to the diaphragm, and fills up the

greateft part of the abdomen -, for then indeed

the ftomach appears to view, deeply fituated,

and fo remote as to be near a foot diftant

from the abdominal mufcles. It is therefore evi-

dent, that the ftomach being placed at fuch a di-

ftance from the abdominal mufcles cannot be very

forcibly compreffed by them in a horfe. But in

dogs and cats, which are animals that frequently

and eafily vomit, the ftomach is greatly expofed to

the action of the abdominal mufcles, as it likewife

is in ruminating animals. Add to this that the

diaphragm feems to be of a weaker fabric in horfes;

whence it has been found fplit through its whole
length, in fuch of thefe animals, as have died

fuddenly

f Cicut. aquat. hiHor. & noxse cap. 20. pag. 25 1.
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fuddenly after too violent labour. It is alfo cer-

tain that the upper orifice of the ftomach inahorfe

Is armed with a valve, which renders the return

of what is contained in the ftomach difficult •, but

this valve fills only two thirds of the diameter of

the upper orifice of the ftomach, and therefore

cannot prevent fome parts of the contents, at lead

the more fluid, from being expelled that way by
vomit. But yet if a very large dofe of emetic

wine be given to a horfe, no vomiting enfues in

this animal, even though the abdomen is obferved

to be violently contracted and convulfed after tak-

ing the medicine, which fometimes occafions the

death of the creature. Perhaps likewife the fitua-

tion of the ftomach with refpect to the diaphragm
is fuch in a horfe, that this mufcle alfo has very

little influence upon it ?.

Yet it muft not be denied that Wepfer z gives

us an obfervation, which feems to teach that vo-

miting may arife only from a convulfion of the

ftomach. For in a puppy, to which he had given

refin of jalap, upon differing the abdomen, the

ftomach burfted forth greatly diftended, and after

laying bare all the vilcera of the abdomen, he

could perceive the ftomach contract itfelf feveral

times about its middle ; and in the mean time,

while Wepfer difcovered a confiderable lacteal ca-

nal behind the renal gland, the whelp vomited up

a great quantity of frothy, mucous, and grumous
matter, and this even though the diaphragm was
flit up to the gula, and was whole only on the left-

iide ; from whence that author concludes, that vo-

miting might be performed by the contraction of

the ftomach only, without the affi fiance of the

diaphragm.

y Vide de his Academ. des Sciences TAn. 1733. Mem. pag.

683, &c. z Cicutae aquat. hiftor. & noxee cap. 15,

Hft. 1. pag. 221.
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diaphragm. But if we confider that Wepfer was

intent upon other things when the whelp vomited,

it will be evident he could not fo well diftinguifh

whether it proceeded From the contraction of the

ftornach only. Moreover, when the fibres of the

ftornach are fo very much diftended and convulfed,

it is no wonder that they fhould be able to expel

part of the contents through the gula. Nor was

there much difcharged in this manner from the

convulfion of the ftornach, as is evident from the

hiftory itfelf which he gives us ; for a little after

he adds, Ventriculo a fine gula ad duodenum fecun-

dum longitudinem fuperne incifo^ cavitatem muco vif~

cidiffimo fpumeo & fruftulis latteis coagulatis plenam

inventam fuijfe, " The ftornach being flit open
" longitudinally from the end of the gula to the
Xi duodenum, its cavity appeared full of vifcid

" frothy mucus, with fmall portions of curdled

" milk." From whence I think it is evident, that

a flight kind of vomiting, or rather what ought

to be called a rifing or cleanfing of the ftornach,

may happen from a convulfive motion of its muf-
cular fibres \ but that ftrong vomiting, properly fo

called, requires a convulfion of the diaphragm and
abdominal mufcles.

All this is confirmed by the appearances which

we obferve in a perfon vomiting 5 for firft a naufea

is perceived, and a thin water or lymph often fills

the mouth, the lower lip begins to tremble, and

fometimes the whole lower jaw ; all which denote

an irritation of the fibres in the fauces, cefophagus,

ftornach, £s?V. Then follows often a flight belch-

ing up of the contents of the ftornach, only from
a ftrong convulfion of the ftornach itfelf 5 but

foon after the whole abdomen appears to be vio-

lently drawn inward, and the contents of the fto-

rnach are forcibly expelled upwards 3 fo that after

the
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the vomiting, the whole abdomen and circumfe-

rence of the diaphragm fuffer a kind of obtufe

pain, almoft like that which is perceived in the reft

of the limbs, after they have been tired by too

much labour.

From what has been faid therefore the proxi-

mate caufe of vomiting evidently appears 5 but the

remote caufes may be numerous and very different,

though all of them agree in this, that by irritating

the fibres of the forementioned parts, they ftimulate

thefe vifcera which are fo eafily convulfed, whe-
ther they directly ad upon the vifcera themfelves,

or by irritating the nervous fibres of other parts,

they produce the like diforders by confent. A
flight tickling of the fauces with a feather only

may thus excite a vomiting, by fuch a mechanical

irritation ; as may likewife the phlegm flowing to

thofe parts, a concuflion or wound of the head,

luxations, &V. concerning all which we treated un-

der the title of naufea. For all the caufes produ-,

cing a naufea, if they are more violent, may like-

wife excite vomiting. In the two following apho-
rifms we fhall therefore treat of the principal re-

mote caufes of vomiting, fo far as they are found
In the ftomach itfelf, or in the adjacent parts.

SECT.
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SECT. DCLIII.

VOMITING therefore happens fome-

times from the fault of the flomach

itfelf, convulfed, inflamed, fuppurating, fchir-

rhous or cartilaginous, joined with an acute

fever; and is often very ftubborn, being

known from a knowledge of the difeafe it-

felf, which being removed, the vomiting

ceafes likewife -

y concerning which we fhall

fpeak more hereafter.

From the fault of the flomach convulfed.] Sy-

denham 3 has obferved, that the difturbed motions

of the vital fpirits in hyflerical and hypochondria-

cal people, have produced very different fymptoms
or appearances, according as they have attacked

either one or the other part of the body : and that

by this means almofl every kind of difeafe was
imitated, which might impofe upon thePhyfician,

if he be not attentive and fkilful in his profefiion.

But if this diforder fixes upon the flomach, it will

be convulfed, and often a profufe vomiting will be

excited, which when all other remedies have been

tried in vain, has yet yielded to thofe medicines

which quiet or regulate the difturbed motion of

the nervous fluid. But concerning this we treated

before at §. 640, N°. 5.

Inflamed.] As the inflamed partis painful, and at

the fame time the very nervous and irritablefabric of

the flomach is ufually fwelled, it will be therefore

greariy injured by an inflammatory tumor here form-

ed •, whence aconvulfion of the fibres of the flomach

will foon follow, and confequently it's ufual effect,

a vomiting;

a In DifTertatione Epiilol. pag. 480,
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a vomiting; and this more efpecially, whenever

the inflamed ftomach is irritated, either by the in-

gefted food or drink. For this reafon a mod pain-

ful vomiting, following immediately after taking

food, is reckoned among the figns of inflamma-

tion in the ftomach, as we mail declare more at large

hereafter, at §. 951.
Suppurating.] An inflammation being raifed

in any part of the body, the confequences of that

inflammation may follow, as we made appear un*

der the title of that difeafe, and confequently a

fuppuration,fchirrhus,&V. may fucceed. But when
an inflammation tends to fuppurate, all the fymp-
toms are increafed, and therefore it is evident

that vomiting may eafily proceed from thence.

Moreover if a fuppuration degenerates into an open
ulcer, as the lips of every ulcer are almoft con-

ftantly more or lefs inflamed, and fuch an ulcer

continually irritated by the ingefted food, a trouble-

fome and long continued vomiting may be there-

fore produced from fuch a caufe. Many inftances

of the ftomach thus ulcerated, occur in the writers

of obfervations ; but it may be fufflcient to produce

only one from Hildanus, which that faithful author

had an opportunity of feeing himfelf. A young
man of a good and ftrong habit of body after

high living at a feaft, was the fame night taken

with a pain in his ftomach, at firft indeed not very

acute, but by degrees increafing ; and even fome-

times a wandering pain attacked the head, abdo-

men, and limbs ; but a vomiting in particular at-

tended at intervals. Every thing being tried in

vain, he at length expired, after leading a calami-

tous life for the fpace of eighteen months. The
body being opened, a large foetid ulcer was found

in the upper orifice of the ftomach, in the anterior

part of it, where a branch of the fixth pair of

nerves
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nerves enters the ftomach, the ulcer having pene^

traced almoft into the ftomach itfelf b
.

Scbirrhous or cartilaginous.] That hard and

fchirrhous tumours have been obferved as well in the

ftomach, as in the other vifcera, was faid before

at §. 484. and when thefe are prefent, and efpeci-

ally if they begin to be malignant by comprefling

and irritating the adjacent parts, they may excite

vomiting and many other bad fymptoms. But

the word of all thefe tumours are thofe feated

near the pylorus, obstructing the difcharge of the

food contained in the ftomach into the inteftines,

for then there happens a continual vomiting. Two
fuch cafes were communicated to the celebrated

Spon c
, from which it appears that the pylorus it-

felf was fchirrhous, and almoft cartilaginous, and

that a continual vomiting attended for feverai

weeks before death.

But all thefe diforders are increafed when the

vomiting before-mentioned is accompanied with an

acute fever, for thereby the inflammation, if it

pre-exifted, will be increafed, or at leaft one will

be raifed, if there was not any before ; fince the

humours agitated by the fever, irritate the adja-

cent parts, which furround thefe tumours of the

ftomach.

But an obftinate vomiting always attends from
thefe caufes, becaufe by the endeavour itfelf to

vomit, the inflammation of the ftomach is aug-

mented ; and a fchirrhous before dormant, and of a
mild nature, lodged in thefe parts, often degene-

rates into a malignant cancerous difpofition. But
when the vomiting arifes from phlegm, bile, or

the like, irritating the ftomach by their weight or

ftimulus, when thefe are evacuated either fponta-

neoufly

b Hildan.Obferv. Centur. 3. Obfervat 20, c Harder,

Apiar, obferv, 62, pag, 250.
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neoufly or by art, the vomiting is eafily allayed.

But now as thefe caufes of the vomiting are more
eafy or difficult to remove, fo will the cure or re-

moval of the effect or vomiting fucceed or not.

But what methods are to be taken for the cure

of an inflammation of the ftomach, and the fe-

veral ways in which it may terminate, will be ex-

plained hereafter under a diftinct title. At the

fame time it is alfo evident from what has been

faid, why a vomiting is fometimes incurable, name-
ly when the fchirrhous tumours have acquired a

cartilaginous hardnefs, and continually irritate the

ftomach.

SECT. DCLIV.

A VOMITING may again proceed from

a fault in the vifcera and circumjacent

parts, affedted in like manner as the ftomach

before, and irritated by the ftomach diftended

with food ; and from hence a very obftinate

vomiting frequently happens without any ma^
nifeft caufe accompanied by a fever.

It is well known that the natural fituation of the

ftomach is fuch, that the greateft part of it is co-

vered by the incumbent liver, while on the left

fide it is covered by the fpleen itfelf, behind it is

feated the pancreas, while the colon lies in contact

with its fundus, &c. But it was faid before in the

Comment to §. 648, that the ftomach is fo eafily

irritable, that only by roughly touching its exter-

nal furface with a pair of pliers, it is brought into

convulfions, and this even in a dead animal by

pricking it with the point of a knife. If there-

fore the like diforders happen in thofe parts conti-

guous
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guous to the ftomach, as we enumerated them in

the preceding aphorifm, it is fufficiently evident

that the moft obftinate vomiting may thence arife*

even though there is no diforder of the ftomach it-

felf, nor any thing injurious lodged in its cavity.

But the parts contiguous to the itomach prefs upon
it fo much more in proportion, and they will be fo

much more violently affe&ed, as the ftomach is

more diftended, and therefore vomiting arifing

from a diforder in the circumjacent parts near to

the ftomach, is commonly the word when that

organ is diftended with food: therefore this ought

always to be thought of in every obftinate, chro-

nical, vomiting, and a careful enquiry mould be

made whether the figns denote this or that vifcus

to be affected, that thus fuitable remedies may be

adapted to remove the vomiting, if the caufe of it

is curable, or at leaft that it may be alleviated ;

and at the fame time care muft be taken not to

make bad worfe by a perveife method of cure,

as frequently happens when fuch diforders are irri-

tated by vomits or purges. There are indeed very

numerous obfervations in medical hiftory, which

prove an obftinate vomiting to have proceded from

a diforder of the parts circumjacent or contiguous

to the ftomach. A youth of eighteen years old

had the enfiform cartilage prefted inward by a

blow, which by irritating the ftomach produced

frequent vomiting ; but in vain was this vomiting

attempted to be cured by various medicines, 'till

at length the cartilage was reftored to its proper

place by a fkilful hand d
. If now only fuch a me-

chanical irritation from the difplacing of this car-

tilage could produce a continual vomiting, will not

the like happen when a fchirrhous liver, or pancreas

prefTes upon the ftomach in the fame manner?
Vol. VI. I That

* Academ. des Sciences, 1'An 1737. hill. pag. 67,
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That a naufea and vomiting happen from an in-

flammation of the liver, was faid before at §. 642.

N°. 3. When the gall bladder is turgid with bile,

while irs excretory duel: is obftru&ed from any

caufe, after the mod fevere anguifn follows pro-

fufe vomiting of a long duration, until the bile is

repelled and returned into the blood by the violent

fpafms of the diaphragm and abdominal mufcles,

and difcolours the whole body yellow as in a jaun-

dice. When a ftone in the kidney has flipped

from the pelvis into the narrow part of the ureter,

a vomiting enfues only by the mechanical irritation

from it ; and it is indeed a falutary endeavour of

nature, while by thefe violent concuflions flie en-

deavours to propel the ftone from the ureter into

the cavity of the bladder. Vomiting likewife fol-

lows from an inflammation of the inteftines in the

iliac pafiion, in ftrangulated ruptures, &c. as the

obfervations both of ancient and modern Phyfi-

cians unanimoufly tefiify. That the like efTecl:

will follow from fuppurating tumors in the fame

parts is evident enough, and that all thefe diforders

will increafe if a fever attends.

From all which it is fufficiently evident, how
careful we ought to be in fearching after the caufes

of vomiting, in order to make a fafe cure ; and it

likewife appears to be fometimes neceflary not to

fupprefs the vomiting, namely when, by the vio-

lent concufflons in that operation, the offending

matter lodged in the vifcera is rendered moveable

or expelled, as we obferve in patients troubled

with calculi, the jaundice, or a fluctuating atrabi-

lis, &c. The beft remedy in that cafe is to ren-

der vomiting lefs troublefome by a plentiful drink-

ing of fome thin liquor •, for when the ftomach is

empty, the (trainings to vomit very much fatigue

the patient. It likewife appears from what has

been
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been faid that vomiting is fometimes incurable,

when the vifcera contiguous to the ftomach being

invaded with a fchirrhous or cartilaginous tumour,

prefs upon and irritate it : and in this diforder there

is only one method of relief, namely the taking in

food and drink by fmall quantities at a time, that

the ftomach might not be much diftended.

SECT. DCLV.

AND laftly, a vomiting may proceed

from all the caufes increafed which ex-

cite a naufea (§. 642) ; from whence therefore

fjL. diforder is to be difcovered, and the curative

indications are to be directed.

For a naufea (as is evident from what we faid

before at §. 642.) acknowledges almoft the fame
caufes as vomiting, only more flight ; and there-

fore an increafe of thefe will caufe vomiting. Even
vomiting frequently follows a naufea, and a nau-

fea almoft conftantly precedes every vomiting.

But every thing which has been faid to be the

caufes of naufea, diftinguifhed into five claffes,

may ferve to this. But that the cure of a vomit-
ing muft be profecuted in the fame manner as that

of a naufea proceeding from the fame or (lighter

caufes, is what no one doubts.

I 2 SECT,
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SECT. DCLVI.

IF the vomiting continues it occafions an

atjophy or wafting of the whole body,

the iliac paffion, convulfions, and the effe&s

of a great and obftinate naufea, §. 643.

We come now to fee what diforders are to be

feared from vomiting, in order to form thence a

prognofis. The matter which is thrown up by vo-

miting deferves to be here confidered, becaufe the

prognofis often varies as that differs. Hippocrates e

obierves that vomiting is the mod ufeful, when
the matter expelled confifts of bile and phlegm both

together, and not very thick ; but a vomiting of the

fimple humours unmixed he pronounces to be

worfe. He condemns a livid porraceousor blackifh

matter, thrown up. And if the perfon vomits a

humour of all thofe colours, he obierves it is fatal.

He likewife pronounces a humour difcharged fub-

putrid and of a foul colour bad ; and that fpeedy

death is denoted, if the matter vomited up is livid

and ill fmelling. Moreover, if the vomiting con-

tinues, all the nourifhment taken into the body is

expelled, and confequently it will be wafted with a

true atrophy for want of nourifhment. But if the

vomiting returns at long intervals, it may be often

fupportcd for a long time, fince as yet a fufficient

quantity of chyle is derived from the food and fent

into the blood. I have feen fome cafes in which

the inteftinal tube being contracted in fome part,

or compreffed by an adjacent fchirrhous tumour,

the free courfc of the ingefted aliment has been in-

tercepted ; from whence after three or four days

time

e In Prognoftic. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 638, 639, 64c.
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time a vomiting has enfued, preceded with fevere

anguifh, by which means every thing was expelled

that had been taken into the body all that time,

and after this the patient has found himfelf very

well, and has had an appetite to food, 'till after

the like interval of time being almoft elapfed, the

vomiting has returned. Tulpius f has an obferva-

tipn of a vomiting of all the food that was taken

in during the fpace of about ten months in a vir-

gin, but without any manifeft lofs of ftrength
\

but afterwards being troubled with a vomiting of

the chyle, (he perifhed before the eighteenth month
of the difeafe. Perhaps fhe might have fupported

the vomiting longer, but the concomitant and con-

tinual fever, lofs of fpeech^ profufe menitrual dif-

charge, and other mod grievous maladies, acce-

lerated the flow paced death. Many more hifto-

ries are to be found in the writers of obfervations,

by which it appears that fuch periodical vomitings

have been often fupported a long time together,

when by this means the body was not wholly det

prived of nourifhment.

Iliac pafiion.] Sydenham s very well remarks,

that the violent vomitings which ufually happen in,

the beginning of fevers, have fornetimes been the

occafion of the iliac paffion. But he diftinguifhes

two kinds of this difeafe, according as it proceeds

either from an obftruclion of the inteftinal tube,

or an irritation. The firft he calls the baftard kind,

and the latter the true illiac paffion •, and the lad

he fays happens when the tumultuous blood by

the fever depofits fharp malignant humours in the

flomach and adjacent interlines, which by irritat-

ing their fenfible membranes, invert the periftaltic

I 3 motion s

f Obfervat. Mci. Lib. II. cap. 22. pag. 133.,

S Seel. I. cap. 4, pag. 89, &c.
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motion, and throws up the offenfive matter by the

mouth. This inverted motion of the ftomach

takes place next in the duodenum, and afterwards

throughout the whole tract of the inteftines ; fo

that the periftaltic motion, whereby the aliments

are naturally propelled downward, is here inverted,

and occafions a regurgitation of the inteftinal con-

tents into the cavity of the ftomach to be expelled

by vomiting. But he obferves that the ftomach

leads the van in a vomiting that proceeds from an.

inverfion of the periftaltic motion, and that there-

fore the principal aim of the cure ought to be le-

velled againft the irritation of the ftomach to re-

move it.

Convulfions.] Vomiting itfelf has for its caufe

a convulfion of the mufcular fibres of the fauces,

oefophagus, ftomach, inteftines, diaphragm, and

abdominal mufcles ; as we faid before at §. 652.

It is therefore no wonder if by thefe repeated con-

vulfions the whole nervous fyftem ihould be di-

sturbed, as was demonftrated before upon [another

occafion in the comment to §. 233, fo as to excite

convulfions in other parts of the body : more efpe-

cially as the nerves, difperfed through the ftomach,

inteftines, and mefentery, have fo great an in-

fluence upon all the other nerves of the body ; as

Is evident from what we faid before. Moreover,

as the body is exhaufted by frequent vomiting,

there may be danger of convulfions from this ina-

nition of the veffels (fee §. 232). Hence Hippo-
crates is afraid of convulfions from the ftrong vo-

mit of hellebore ; and he alfo condemns convul-

fions and hiccups from a vomiting of healthy hu-

mours.

But now all thediforders following a long conti-

nued naufea^ are defervedly ranked amongft the

effects
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effects of an obftinate vomiting, concerning which

we fpoke before at §. 643 h
.

If now we alfo confider that all the contents of

the abdomen are violently compreffed, while the

diaphragm and abdominal mufcles are convulfed,

the venal blood will thence be drove with a great

force and velocity towards the right ventricle of the

heart; and from the fame action likewife, the ar-

teries, leading to the lower parts of the body, and

difperfed through the abdominal vifcera, will be

compreffed : It will be thus evident, that the arte-

rial blood is derived more copioufly and impetu-

oufly towards the upper parts of the body, while

at the fame time the refpiration being obftrucled

during the vomiting, the right ventricle of the

heart cannot freely difcharge its blood into the pul-

monary vefTels : Hence the return of the venal

blood from the head is impeded, while in the mean
time a great quantity is fent up by the large arte-

ries. There is therefore the greateft danger, left

by a long continued vomiting fome of the fmall

veffels of the encephalon fhould burft, and a fatal

apoplexy be produced by the extravafated humours
compreffing the brain, an accident which, we are

affured, often happens in {training to vomit, by
numerous inftances in medical hiftory. But more-

over, if no rupture of the veilels mould happen,

yet the foft pulp of the encephalon may be com-
preffed by a diftenfion of the blood- veiTels, and in

confequence of that many diforders may enfue.

Put if we confider the alterations which happen in

the act of vomiting, it will be fufriciently apparent

that there are juft grounds to fear all thefe mala-

dies. For at that time the face looks fwelled and

red, the eyes are watery and fuffufed with blood,

1

4

the

f> Coac. Prasnol. No, 56.5. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 885.
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the jugular veins appear turgid or fwelled, and the

eyes obferve fparks of light and variety of colours,

the ears ring, the objects feem to turn round, and

a vertigo or giddinefs, and fometimesa dulnefsand

fleepinefs continues upon the patient for a while

after violent vomiting. From hence it is evident,

how dangerous vomiting is to bodies plethoric and

turgid with ill humours ; and how juft it was in

Sydenham 1 to inculcate, that if the patient's con-

dition required bleeding and vomiting, the former

ought always to precede the latter ; left by the vio-

lent {trainings to vomit, the veffels of the lungs

fhould burft, or the brain itfelf be injured by the

powerful affufion, and perhaps effufion of the

blood, of which he affirms he has obferved fome
inftances. And from hence it is alfo evident, why
Celfus k pronounces vomiting very improper for

thofe who have a weak or difordered head.

Moreover, as all the abdominal vifcera are vio-

lently compreffed in the act of vomiting, and the

lungs with the upper parts of the body are di-

flended with a great quantity of blood ; if any
of the vifcera are diflblved or weakened by chroni-

cal difeafes, a rupture of them, and the very worft

confcquencesare to be feared : and therefore from
this caufe has been frequently obferved a fatal over

purging, oradifcharge of blood upward ordown^
ward, when the liver being 'firft corrupted has been

broke by the violent (trainings to vomit. Thus I

faw a woman who was difcoloured by a chronical

jaundice, and by taking a vomit, (he fell into art

over-purging, whereby a great quantity of putrid

foul matter was difcharged by (tool, -and afterwards

pure blood followed with faintings,endingfoon after

in death* Who would have ever believed, that the

tube of the cefophagus could be broke by violent

endea-
1 Sect, I. cap. 4. pag. 35. * Lib. I. cap, 7. pag; 43.
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endeavours to vomit, if this had not been feen by
Boerhaave himfelf with his own eyes in the body

of the illuftrious high-admiral of our republic (as

we faid before in the comment to §. 170. N°. 5.)

Hernias or ruptures arelikewife frequently obferved

to arife from vomiting, and even a great change

has been found in the natural fituation of the vif-

cera after long continued vomiting, as was faid be-

fore upon another occafion in the comment to §.

169. Celfus 1 therefore juftly pronounces, con-

cerning vomiting, where he condemns the cuftom

of thofe who endeavoured to allay a voracious ap-

petite by daily vomiting: Itaque iftud luxuri<e caufa

fieri non oportere confiteor : Interdum valetudinis

caufa reclefieri, experiments credo. Commoneo ta-

men, ne quis, qui valere £s? fenefcere volet, hoc quo-

tidianum babeat. " Therefore (fays he) I muft
« confefs that vomiting ought not to be excited

" for the fake of luxury -, but that it may be
" fometimes rightly performed for the fake of
** health, I am induced to believe from experi-

" ence. But I advife thofe, who would live in

" health, and to an old age, not to make ufe of

•f daily vomiting."

SECT. DCLVII.

IF the caufe of the vomiting arifes from
fome of thofe defeats before-mentioned

(§• 653, 654.)* the cure is to bederived from
the hiftory of thofe difeafes.

The cure of vomiting depends entirely upon the
remote caufes, by which the mufcular fibres of the
fauces and cefophagus, &V. (fee §. 652.) or the
other vifcera, very apt to be convulfed, are irri-

tated,
1 Lib. I. cap. 3. pag. 29, 30.
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tated. Therefore no general method of cure can

here take place, but a careful enquiry is neceffary

to be made after the caufes. But if the vomiting

arifes from a fault in the ftomach itfelf, its fub-

flance being difeafed either by an inflammation,

fuppuration, fchirrhus, &c. (§. 653.) or from the

like diforders occupying the adjacent vifcera or

other parts (§. 654,) ; the cure of the vomiting

ought to be derived from the hiftory of thofe dif-

eafcs, concerning which we fhall treat hereafter

under the head of inflammatory difeafes of the vif-

cera.

SECT. DCLVIII.

IF the vomiting proceeds from the caufes

before-mentioned (§. 653, 655.), then

ought the fame remedies (§. 644.) to be dili-

gently called into ufe, more especially opiates

and corroborating epithems, with attra&ives

and difcutient*»

Concerning all thefe we treated under the title

of naufea ; where we firft diftinguifhed the feveral

caufes of loathing into five clafTes, and afterwards

delivered the proper method of curing each. But

it fometimes happens, that acrid and putrid bilious

humours, or thick vifcid matters, fluctuate in the

ftomach, or are collected in the adjacent parts •,

and though thefe have been expelled by emetics,

or purgatives, yet vomiting immediately enfues

from the ingefted food, becaufe the ftomach is then

rendered too fenfible, and is too eafily irritable af-

ter fo many repeated convulfions in frequent vo-

miting. In that cafe opiates, which allay all thofe

tumults, an<i obtund too fharp a fenfe of the fto-

mach,
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mach, are here of the greateft ufe, as are likewife

all fuch things as are capable of changing the too

great impetuofity of the fpirits towards thefe parts,

and of directing them other ways. For thefe pur-

pofes is recommended the celebrated antiemetic me-
dicine defcribed by Riverius m , compofed of a fcru-

ple offal abfinthii mixed with a fpoonful of lemon-

juice and fwallowed ; for when thefe come into the

ftomach an effervefcence arifes, by which a wonder-

ful ftimulus is excited in the nerves of the fto-

mach, which happily removes the fpafms and con-

vulfionsof it. But it is very evident, that this re-

medy does not act fo much by expelling or cor-

recting the matter contained in the ftomach and in-

teftines, but only by changing and directing the

impetus of the nervous fluid upon thefe parts. But
concerning the ufe of opiates we treated before at

§. 644, N°. 5.

On the fame account thofe remedies will be ufe-

ful which corroborate the ftomach, over weakened

by thefe violent concuffions, as was there faid ;

whence alfo after vomiting, if the ftomach is in-

firm, Celfus n advifes cold water to be drank, bread

to be eaten that was baked the day before, to drink

ftrong rough wine, and to eat roafted meats and
the moft drying food of all kinds. Many fuch

forms whereby a languifhing and weak ftomach

may be relieved after long continued vomiting, are

jFurnimed in the Materia Medica, of our author cor-

refponding to §. 644, where they were employed

for the cure of a naufea arifing from the fame
caufes. But alfo epithems, fomentations, or ce-

rates, compofed of the like ingredients, and applied

externally to the region of the ftomach, are of the

greateft ufe, forms of which may be likewife ken
in

m Prax. Medic, Lib, IX. cap. 7. pag. 415. « Lib. I.

pp. 3. pag. 30. '
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in the place laft cited. Theriaca Andromachi
fpread upon leather, and applied to the epiga-

flrium, is commonly very ufeful, on account of the

beft fpices and opium, of which Jaft it contains a

large quantity. Cupping-glafles applied to the re-

gion of the ftomach, without fcarification, are like-

wife ufeful for the reafons before mentioned at §.

630. N°. 3.

SECT. DCLIX.

HENCE the reafon is evident, why it

is fo difficult to fupprefs vomiting in

many acute fevers, and hence likewife ap-

pears the falfity and danger of the rule which
afferts that vomiting is cured by vomiting:

why frequently fudorifics remove vomiting,

as in the plague ; and why the vomiting fre-

quently ceafes when a crifis happens in the

fmall-pox ? Why it is frequently relieved by
bleeding, as in acute inflammatory difeafes ?

Why thofe who have a continual vomiting in

the beginning of an acute fever not proceed-

ing from inflammatory caufes, have a critical

diarrhoea towards the end, which might have

been prevented by giving an emetic in the

beginning of the difeafe ? Why a vomiting of

every thing immediately after it was taken

into the body, is one of the very worft figns

in acute difeafes ? Hence likewife it appears,

that hiccups may arife from the fame caufes,

and be cured by the fame means.

From
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From what has been hitherto faid concerning

vomiting, the following corollaries may be de-

rived.

The reafon is evident why it is fo difficult to fup-

prefs, &V.] For frequently in acute fevers there is

an inflammation of the ftomach, inteftines, or

other vifcera incumbent on the ftomach ; and from

this inflammation a vomiting enfues, which there-

fore cannot be allayed, unlefs the caufe of the vo-

miting itfelf is removed, which frequently cannot

at all be done, or with great difficulty. It is like-

wife evident from what was faid in the hiftory of

wounds in the head, that the brain, being injured

by concuflion or comprefTure, is followed with a

vomiting of eruginous bile ; and therefore likewife

when the functions of the encephalon begin to be

greatly difturbed in inflammatory difeafes of the

head, fuch a vomiting attends and cannot be re-

moved, unlefs the inflammation there feated can

be firft cured. Hence that faying of Hipproca-

tes mentioned before in the comment to §. 267 :

In capitis doloribus aruginofi vomitus, cum furdilate

£2? pervigilio^ cito vehementer infanire faciunt.

" In pains of the head, vomitings of eruginous
" bile, with deafnefs and over-watching, thefe

" foon caufe the patient to be violently delirious.'*

But alfo the atrabilis, which has lain a long time fix-

ed and immoveable, oppreffing the abdominal vif-

cera, being diflblved and put into motion from any

caufe, kindles the mod acute fevers, and among
other fymptoms of the worft kind produces a nau-

fea and vomiting (fee §. 1104.) not to be allayed

unlefs the turgid atrabilis can be removed, or fo

corrected as to be lefs injurious % which how diffi-

cult it is to perform, will appear when we come to

treat hereafter of this difeaie.

Falfity
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Falfity and danger of the rule, &V.] This has

indeed been efteemed by many as an univerfal axi-

om or rule in practice ; that whenever there is a

vomiting and naufea in difeafes it is always ufefiil

to promote a vomiting by art, believing that they

then always endeavour to difcharge the matter of

the difeafe by the fame ways which are inclined to

by nature. And what confirmed them in this opi-

nion, is the happy fuccefs they have met with in

this practice, when the vomiting arifes from the

troublefome quantity or the acrimony of the bile

or fluctuating phlegm in the firft paffages. But,

from what has been faid, it is evident, that a moft

obftinate vomiting fometimes arifes from an in-

flammation, ulcer, fchirrhus, orcancer in the fto-

mach itfelf, or in the circumjacent parts. But it is

eafily apparent, that emteics, given in fuch cafes,

muft greatly exafperate all the diforders. Thus al-

fo in a vomiting which proceeds from a diflurbed

motion of the nervous fluid, this rule is falfe,

fince emetics being given increafe the disturbance.

But Hippocrates ° has very prudently limited this

rule, by faying that vomiting is to be allayed by
Vomiting, when the matter which excites a vomit

is warned out together with the emetic.

Why fudorifics often remove vomiting, as in

the plague ?] This has been obferved by Syden-

ham, that a moft fevere vomiting often attends

thofe feized with the plague, whereby the medi-

cines given were immediately expelled ; and there-

fore in fuch a cafe he abftained from giving medi-

cines, 'till he had raifed an incipient fweat only by
the weight of bed- cloaths ; for, fays he, Nam cum
materia morbific^ radii versus ambitum corporis fe-

fe exporrigant, ilico alvi Jiuxus & vomitiones, ab

eifdem

De locis in homine cap. 15. Charter. Tom. VII. pag,

374-
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eifdem introrfum reflexis 9 ac in ventricuhm &? inte-

rna decumbentibus provenientes, ultro fedantur p.

" When the morbific matter extends itfelf in radii

" towards the circumference of the body, immc-
" diately the vomiting and purging ceafe, which.

" proceeded from the fame reflected inward,
'" and extending into the ftomach and inteftines."

But fo certain was Sydenham of his being able to

allay fuch a vomiting by exciting fweats, that when
an apothecary's brother lay very ill of a peftilentiai

fever, and had taken the flronger fudorifics with-

out effect, immediately throwing them up again

by vomit, he neverthelefs promifed that he would
eafily take off his vomiting, though every thing

taken before would not ftay upon the ftomach.

But in the end he fulfilled his promife, for when
the patient began to be in a moderate fweat only

by the weight of bed-cloaths, he fwallowed and re-

tained a large bolus of theriaca, and by a copi-

ous fweat continuing, the patient was cured of the

difeafe. But when a fweat once begun ;was inter-

rupted by any caufe befbre the matter of the dif-

eafe was perfectly expelled, all the fymptoms im-

mediately returned worfe than before.

Why vomiting often ceafes when a crifis hap-

pens, as in the fmall-pox ?] The contagion of the

fmall-pox being received into the body often ex-

cites its tragical effects firft about the ftomach ;

this is evident from the anxiety and pain of the

upper orifice of the ftomach, which is perceived

about this part with a naufea and vomiting, which
fo frequently attend in the fir ft ftage of this dif-

eafe. All thefediforders ufually continue through

the whole ftage of infection, 'till the received poi-

fon begins to be depofited towards the furface of

the body by the fever, fo as to produce inflamma-

tory

P Sydenham Seft, II. cap, 2 pag, 153, 154.
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tory puftules, tending to abfcefs or to a gangrene.

Then indeed all the fymptoms ufualJy diminifh,

and the hitherto troublefome vomiting ceafes, there

being a critical depofition of the poifoning fti-

mulus, and of the humours changed by it to-

wards the outer furface of the body. But when a

vomiting continues after an eruption of the fmall-

pox, it denotes that the puftules then invade the

internal furface of the ftomach and cefophagus it-

felf, or elfe that the ftomach is irritated by the

bile, rendered acrimonious by the violent fever

preceding •, concerning which we fhall treat

more at large hereafter in the hiftory of the fmall-

pox.

Why vomiting often ceafes by bleeding as in

acute inflammatory cafes ?] Becaufe in thefe dif-

eafes the vomiting frequently arifes from an inflam-

mation of the ftomach or adjacent viicera, or only

of the brain itfelf. But that blood-letting is a

principal remedy to remove the inflammation, is

evident from what was faid before concerning the

cure of that diforder. In the comment to § 644.
N°.3. mention was made of the remarkable cafe of

a noble lady lying ill of an acute fever, to whom
Sydenham gave an emetic to remove an urgent

vomiting, which he had experienced to be ufeful

in fo many other vomitings : but he ingenuoufty

confeffed, that he there obferved the error he had

committed ; and afterwards in others afflicted with

the like fevers, he treated this vomiting by bleed-

ing, as in a pleurify, and with very happy fuc-

cefs.

Why in the beginning of an acute fever, &c
]

Becaufe then the ftomach is almoft conftantly irri-

tated by the bile abounding, or rendered more
acrid ; which bile being rendered more malignant

by ftagnating and by the fever, being conveyed

into
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into the inteftines excites a diarrhoea towards the

end of the difeafe, which is often dangerous, as

the patient's ftrength being greatly weakened by

the preceding difeafe, renders him incapable of

iupporting any copious evacuation. This obfer-

vation holds true, more efpecially in that kind of

continual fever, which frequently occurs in au-

tumn, and in that epidemical conftitution which

particularly favours the invasion of intermitting fe-

vers. But fince intermitting fevers are oftener

epidemical than other difeafes, fo the continual

fever which prevails at that time, is obfervedtobe

more frequent than the reft, as Sydenham 1 well

remarks. Nor was it without reafon that this great

man, comparing together all that he had learnt

concerning epidemical conftitutions, by a faithful

obfervation continued for many years, concludes %
that this was the chief fever in nature, becaufe

it occurred more frequently than the reftj

and becaufe the axioms which the antient Phyfici-

ans have left us concerning the crifes of difeafes,

agree more with thefe than with any other fevers,

as we obferved in the comment to §. 587, where

we treated of crifes. But alfo autumnal intermit-

tents which ufualiy invade together with thefe con-

tinual fevers, are of the like nature*, and double

tertians and even quartans, when the fits have

been protracted and doubled, often turn into fuch

a continual fever s
, as on the other hand that fe-

ver fometirnes turns itfelf over to the clafs of in-

termittent^ t
. Hence Sydenham u juftly concludes

that the forementioned continual fever is, as it were,

a fort of compendium of thofe autumnal intermit-

Vol. VI. K tents,

q Seft. I. cap* 3. pag. 57.
r Ibid. Se£t. V. cap. 6.

pag. 317, s Ibid. Se&. I. cap. 4. pag. 68, t Ibid,

pag. 73* * Se&- J- cap. 3. pag. 56,
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tents, as on the other hand every fit of the in-

termittent feems to be a fort of compendium of
the continual fever, and the difference he places

chiefly in this, that the effervefcence once begun
in the continual fever, always holds out in one
continued courfe to the end : but that intermit-

tents run the fame courfe in broken periods at dif-

ferent times. Hence it is evident how extenfive

this practical rule may be, fince it takes place as

well in thofe acute continual fevers which themoft
frequently occur, as in the intermittcnts, which are

fo frequently epidemical. For I have obferved,
that when thefe fevers occur mod frequently in

thefe low countries, a vomit given in the begin-
ning.of the intermittent or acute fever has been of
great fervice: although, as Sydenham well re-

marks^ an emetic given in the beginning of thefe

difeafes, has brought up a matter not very confide-

rable in quantity, nor endowed with any apparent
bad quality. But when a vomit is given in the

progrefs of the difeafe, after being neglected in the

beginning of it, there is often a great collection

of foul, bilious matter expelled ; and in the mean
time the patient is thereby greatly relieved, the fe-

ver going on frequently through its courfe quietly

without any troublefome fymptoms, and that fatal

diarrhoea is thus always prevented, which fo fre-

quently fucceeds in the end of thefe difeafes. , The
only difficulty then will confid in dillinguifhing well

whether the caufe of the fever is inflammatory or
not •, towards which the feafon of the year, the

known epidemical conftitution of the difeafe, and a

faithful obfervation of the juvantia and laedentia

wiil afford confiderable light. For fuch difeafes

prevail moflly about autumn -, but the fpring, and
the next fucceeding part of the fummer is more

ape

f Sect. I. cap. 4, pag. 65*
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apt to produce inflammatory difeafes. But what
care is neceflfary to diftinguifh in thefe cafes is evi-

dent, fince Sydenham himfelf, who was fo well

fkilled in thefe things, ingenuoutiy confefTes he was
deceived, as we faid a little before.

Why a vomiting of every thing as foon as ta-

ken, &c] For it alrnoft conftantly denotes that

the ftomach itfelf, or the contiguous diaphragm, of

elfe the adjacent vifcera, are invaded with a violent

inflammation •, whence thefe parts are fo much irri*

rated by the leaft repletion of the ftomach as to ex-

cite a vomiting, by which thefe inflamed parts

being roughly prefTed, there is great danger left

the prefent inflammation fhould fuddenly turn in-

to fatal gangrene. At the fame time alfo fuch a

vomiting is of very bad confequence* inafmuch as

it prevents the ufe of diluent and cooling liquors,

a great quantity of which is neceflary in the cure of

iuch difeafes.

Hence likewife it appears that hiccups, &C.] A
hiccup feems to be a convulfion, wherein the cefo-

phagus, ftomach, and diaphragm are drawn upward,

and then again the diaphragm is fuddenly con-

vulfed downwards x
, for which fee more in our au-

thor's Theoretical Lectures or Inftitutes, §. 808.

For the appearances which are obierved in a perfon

who has the hiccup, feem to declare this, and af-

ter a long continued hiccup there is ufually a

troublefome uneafinefs perceived about the fauces

and upper orifice of the ftomach. But this con-

vulfive motion happens fo fwiftly, that one cannot

exactly determine what parts are in action ; whence

Sydenham y ingenuoufly confefTes, that he could not

fatisfy himfelf upon enquiry concerning the caufe of

hiccups. But it feems evidently enough to confift

K 2 in

* Herm. Boerh. Inftitut. Medic. §. 808, f Se&. I.

cap. 4. pag. 86*
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In a convulfive motion of the oefophagus. This is

confirmed by Hippocrates z
, who derives a con-

vuliion and hiccup from the fame caufes, where

he fays, Convuifto aut a replstidne aut ab inaniiicne

fit: iia vero & Jingulius. " A convuifion pro-

" ceeds either from repletion or inanition •, and to

ft does likewifc a hiccup." And elfewhcre a he of-

ten joins a hiccup and convuifion together -, as when
he fays, Effufo copiofo fanguine convuifto aut fingul-

tus accedens malum. " A great quantity 01 blood
*' being extravafated, it it is followed by a con-
" vulfion or hiccup is a bad figh." And in the

aphonfm next following, Hypercatharfi convuifto

autfingultus accedens, malum. " That a convuifion

** or hiccup fucceeding after an over-purging is

.

*' bad.
39 But fmce a vomiting and naufea ac-

knowledge for their immediate caufe a convuifion

of the mufcular fibres in the fauces, oefophagus,

fromach, &c. therefore vomiting feems alio to re-

fult from nearly the fame caufes, and may be cured

by the fame means which were prefcribed for the

cure of a naufea and vomiting : for it arifes al-

moftfrom the fame caufes as a vomiting: and it is

frequently a companion of an inflammation in the

flomach, as we (hall declare hereafter at § 951,
Hippocrates b obferves, that an inflammation of

the liver is attended with a hiccup ; and in another

place, he fays, that both vomiting and hiccups

proceed from the iliac paffion c
. Very frequently

do we obferve hiccups arif; from an inordinate mo-
tion of the fpirits in hyfterical patients, which is

to be cured by allaying the tumult, or directing

the fpirits another way •, which effect often happily

fucceeds by irritating the nerves in fome other pare

of the body,or by quieting the hiccup by giving an

opiate.

2 Aphor. 39. Seft. VI. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 273.
a Aphor. 3. Seel. VI. ibid. pag. 195. b Aphor. 58.

Sect. V. ibid, pag 230. « Aphor. X. Seel. VII. ibid,

pag, 296.
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opiate. Hippocrates obferves, that freezings fol-

lowing in a perfon afflicted with the hiccup, re-

moves the hiccuping by changing thecourfe of the

nervous fpirits, (which before rufhed with too great

an impetus into the fibres of the cefophagus,) by ir*

ritating the nerves difperfed through the nofe.

Diafcordium given in a large dofe, which we know
contains opium, happily cures the hiccup; as we
are afTured by Sydenham e

, that he has experienced

it when the. feeds of dill and other famous Specific's

have been of no fervice.

If therefore the hiccup arifes from the cauies

which we enumerated among thofe of naufea and

vomiting, the cure is to be derived from what has

been faid before. If the hiccup arifes from a too

fudden evacuation, as it frequently does in old

people after a diarrhoea, and efpecially after vo-

mitings, as Sydenham f obferves, thofe evacuations

are to be fupprefied, and the loft humours fup-

plied by laudable nourifhing juices. But if the

hiccup proceeds from too great a fulnefs, then eva-

cuations will be Serviceable.

Moreover, hiccuping frequently follows when
the interior furface of the cefophagus is irritated by
the mafs of food and drink fwallowed and fudden-

ly forced down. Thus voracious children, when
they greedily eat what they have dole privately9

are ufually affected with a hiccup. The fame dis-

order likewife proceeds frequently from the fwal-

lowing of any thing very acrid. But the molt
frequent and troublefome of all hiccups arifes,

when the cefophagus is invaded with apthae, or

little ulcerations •, and frequently the Phyfician

knows that thefe ulcerating eruptions begin to

break out in the cefophagus, from the hiccuping
which attends, and this even before they begin to

appear in the fauces or internal parts of the mouth,
K 3 But

e Sea, I. cap. 4. pag. 87-. f Ibidem*
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But when the apthas fail off, we frequently fee the

tongue and fauces in a manner excoriated, whence
they become extremely painful if they are touched

with the (lighted acrimony ; and the fame thing

likwife then happens to the internal furface of the

cefophagus, fo that a mod painful hiccuping fol-

lows almoft from every thing that is fwallowedj

and frequently even from the faliva itfelf ; for the

cure of which hardly any thing is found better

than the fwallowing a little frefh expreflfed oil of

almonds every hour, which by its healing virtqe

happily eafes and defends the excoriated gula.

of
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Of Weaknefs in Fever s,

SECT. DCLX.

GREAT weaknefs follows from an ob-?

ftruded influx and preffure of the ner-

vous fluid into the mufcles.

Concerning weaknefs of the folid fibres of the

body, as alfo of the fmailer and larger vefTels and

vifcera, which they cornpofe, we treated at large

in the beginning of thefe aphorifms ; where it

appeared that a weaknefs in thefe fibres is proper-

ly fuch a fmall cohefion of the parts which confti-

tute the folids, as may be broke by a flight force,

fo as to render them incapable of the actions re-

quired from them towards life and health (fee

§.41). But here, by a febrile weaknefs we under-

ftand an impotency in exerciling the motion of the

mufcles which depend upon the influence of the

will, as when a patient lying ill of a fever can

hardly raife or turn his body, or move the limbs,

even though he endeavours it by the influence of

the will, and although there is no impediment

from pain in the parts to be moved. For thofe who
are afflicted with the gout or rheumatifrn are in-

deed prevented from moving their limbs by the

feverity of the pains, but they are not therefore

faid to be weak. But fince in every febrile pa-

tient there is a weaknefs attends the exercife of the

mufcular motions, which can never be performed

by them with fo much eafe, pleafure, and con-

ftancy, as happens in health ; therefore in this

place we treat only of an extraordinary or great

K 4 weak*
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weaknefs as a febrile fymptom, requiring in a pe-

culiar manner the care and attention of the Phyfi-

cian. Great weaknefs is therefore fuch an im po-

tency in the exercifes of the mufcular motions, as

renders them neither conftant nor eafy, but yet fo

as to be in fome meafure ruled by the influence of

the will. For where there is a total impotency of

exercifing thefe motions, which cannot be con-

quered by any endeavours of the will, it is called

a palfy, which is to be well diflinguifhed from a

weaknefs, however great that may be. Moreover,

a palfy does not deftroy the action of all the volun-

tary mufcies at once, but a great weaknefs ufually

affects ail the mufcies equally •, although it is more
or lefs perceived in one part in than another, ac-

cording as the mufcies ought to exert a greater or

lefs force when they act. Thus even the weakeft

perfon will be able to move his lips, eyes, fingers,

&c. when he cannot extend his arm, raife his bo-

dy, or turn himfelf round in the bed •, becaufe to

perform this more and ftronger mufcies are re-

quired to act at the fame time.

But it is evident from the demonflrations given

concerning mufcular motion in our inftitutes or

theoretical lectures, that the caufe of motion is

fometimts prefent in, and abfent from the mufcle,

and therefore that it is derived to it from fome
other part, and is not always prefent in the mufcle

itfelf. It likewife there appears by direct experi-

ments, that a free communication is required be-

twixt the encephalon and mufcies to be moved by

the intermediate nerves, in order that the caufe of

motion may be applied to the mufcies ; for this

communication being intercepted by a ligature of

the nerve leading from the encephalon to the muf-
cle, there can then be no motion excited in fuch a

rnufcle. But from what we at prefent know by
ana-
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anatomy, concerning the fabric of the encephalon,

we may conclude that a mod thin fluid is trans-

mitted from the encephalon through the nerves

by very diflinct paflages to every mufcle, even

though this fluid by its great tenuity efcapes all

the fenfes, and flows through vefTels fo minute,

that they cannot be demonstrated to the eye by

any artifice s. It is therefore evident, that the

weaknefs concerning which we here treat, follows

from an obftru&ed influx and preflurc of the ner-

vous fluid into the mufcles. But this prellure of

t\\Q nervous fluid into the voluntary mufcles, pro-

ceeds from the influence of the will •, for as foon as

we will or endeavour to move any limb, it is in-

ftantly in motion without any fenfible interval of

time betwixt the endeavour of the will, and the

effect which it produces. But in what manner this

power in the mind, of exciting the motion of the

mufcles by the will, ads upon the firft origin of

the nerves, and there increafes the quantity and
celerity of the nervous fluid about to flow through

the nerves, remains indeed unknown to us, fince

there is not the lead reafon to be given from what
we as yet know concerning the nature of the body
and mind, whereby one may underftand the means
through which thefe two a6t mutually upon each

other, or fuffer mutually the one from the other h
.

Moreover, this endeavour of the will may be pre-

fent even in the weakeft perfon, and yet not be fol-

lowed with its due effect •, and therefore the caufe

of this weaknefs muff be a deficiency of the very

thin nervous fluid, or an obffruction of its free courfe

from its origin through the nerves into the mufcles.

It is indeed true that experiments teach us like

wife that an artery being tied, before its distribu-

tion
§ Vide de his H. Boerhaave Inflitut. §. 284.
'» Ibid, §. 27. 1.
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tion into a mufcle, deftroys the motion of that

mufcle ; but the influx of the arterial blood feems

only to be required to put the mufcle in a capacity

of being affected by the moving caufe to be derived

from the encephalon through the nerves into the

mufcle. Therefore the influx of arterial blood in-

to the mufcles does not feem to be the proximate

caufe of their motion, but only difpofes the muf-

cle to be put in motion by the acceflion or influx

of the nervous fluid through the nerves. For our

will has no influence whereby it can directly acce-

lerate the influx of the arterial blood into any muf-

cles ; and when a mufcle is in violent a&ion, its

fielh looks pale from anexpulfion of all the blood.

Moreover, if there is a deficiency of arterial blood

in the body, which is followed by too languid a

motion of it, to which any one would willingly

afcribe the febrile weaknefs, yet it is certain that

the influx of the nervous fpirits into the mufcles is

alfo deficient in proportion. For the fecretion of

the nervous fluid and equable motion of it through

the medulla of the brain and nerves, require the

application of the arterial blood, with a due force

and quantity to the cortical fabric, whence the

fame effect will follow.

It now remains for us to fee, what are the caufes

that have been obferved to obftruct the influx and

preffure of the nervous fluid into the mufcles, fo as.

to produce great weaknefs in fevers.

SECT.
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SECT. DCLXI.

WHICH obftructicn may proceed from
an emptinefs of the veffels exhaufted

of their fluids, an impervioufnefs of the fluids,

an obilruction of the nervous tubes, or a com-
preilion of them, more efpecially at their ori-

gin in the brain and cerebellum 5 or ia(lly 3 from
a weaknefs of the heart.

From an emptinefs of the veffels exhaufted of

their fluids.] The motion of our fluids through

the veifels proceeds from two caufes, namely the

heart impelling the blood into the converging ar-

teries, and diftending them; and afterwards the

reaction of the arteries, whereby they refit dilata-

tion and contract themfelves again at the time

when the heart is dilating. But that quantity of

the blood, which is projected out of the ventricles

of the heart into the arteries, would not be fuffi-

cient to dilate them even in the moil remote parts

of the body, unlefs the arteries were already full at

the time when the blood is impelled into them by
the contraction of the heart. When therefore there

is fo great a lofs of the fluids that the fides of the

arteries, when they are moll contracted, do not

come into contact in every point with their con-

tained fluid ; in that cafe the blood expelled from
the heart would fill the arteries without dilating

them, and the moment after when the heart is di-

lating, the arteries could not contract, becauie they

were not dilated ; and therefore the blood con-

tained in their cavities would ftagnate and not be

lent forward, 'till by repeated actions of the heart

it had expelled a fufficient quantity of blood to fill

them*
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them, fo as to be dilated by the next fyftole of the

heart. The natural motion therefore of the hu-

mours through the vefiels being thus weakened,

there will be a deficiency of the quantity of the

blood to be propelled through the veffels of the

encephalon, thepreffure will bediminifhed where-

by the fluids are urged into and through the fecre-

tory veffels in the cortical part of the brain ; and

confequently there will be a deficiency in the fe-

cretion of the fpirits, and their equable motion

through the nerves, whence weaknefs muff necef-

farily follow. The truth of this appears from dai-

ly obfervation ; for when the ftrongeft man or the

moil fierce animal has fuffered fo great a lofs of

blood from a wound, that the arteries begin to

want their due fuinefs, they immediately languid*

and fall into great weaknefs.

From an impervioufnefs of the fluids or an ob^

flruction of the nervous tubes ] A fluid is faid to

be impervious, when it cannot pafs freely through

the ultimate fmall extremities of the vefiels in

which it is contained ; whether or no this happens

from the vifcidity of the liquid by which its coher-

ing particles do not fufftr themfelves to be eafily

feparated, that they may pafs through the ultimate

extremities of the vefiels ; or whether the orifices

of the fmaller veffels being dilated, make way for

the larger globules to enter into them by an error of

place, which being incapable of paffing through

thofe ultimate extremities, the effects in both cafes

will be the fame, as from an impervioufnefs of the

liquid. The vefiels therefore which contain an

impervious liquid will be obftructed, becaufe the

bulk of the particles to be tranfmitted, exceed the

capacity of the tranfmitting canal (fee §. 107);
whence all thefe functions will be abolifhed or

difturbed, which depend upon a free circulation

of
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of the humours through thofe veflels. But the

Secretion of the nervous fpirits, and the motion of

them through the nerves, depends on a free circu-

lation of the humours through the veflels of the

encephalon •, whence it is evident, that weaknefs in

fevers may arife from an impervioufnefs of the

fluids, and an obftruction of the veflels thence fol-

lowing. Hence in acute inflammatory difeafes,

when the blood being deprived of its diluent vehi-

cle pailes more difficultly through the extremities

of the arteries, there often enfues To great a weak-

nefs i and this more efpecially, if the violence of

the difeafe fettles upon the head, and the imper-

vious blood begins to itagnate in the veflfels of the

encephalon. For the fame reafon there is a weak-

nefs of the body often attends in a cold mucous ca-

cochymy, when the fluggifh and vifcid humours
cannot pafs through the narrow ftraights of the

cortical vcfTels of the encephalon ; whence a numb-
nefs, dulnefs, and incapacity to exercife the mo-
tions of the mufcles.

Or a compreflion of them, more efpecially at

their origin in the brain and cerebellum ] In ple-

thoric people great weaknefs often arifes from this

caufe, though there is no defeel either in the folid

or fluid parts of the body \ only there is a redun-

dancy or too great a quantity of good blood. For
the cranium is always exact I y full, as appears when
the upper part of the fkull is taken off together

with the dura mater in a dead body •, for then the

mafs of the encephalon immediately raifes itfelf,

and the top of the fkull cannot be adapted again

without comprefling the brain. If therefore there

is too great a quantity of red blood, as there is na-

turally no red blood ever found in the cortical part

of the encephalon, but it is confined only to the

veflels of the dura and pia mater, thofe veflfels

being
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being diftended fince the fkull cannot give way*
the foft pulpy fabric of the cortex will be compref-

fed. But as there are arteries found containing red

blood difperfed betwixt the medullary fubftance of
the brain itfelf, and great numbers of them en-

compafs the medulla oblongata; it is evident that

from this caufe the tender threads or tubuli of the

nerves may be fo comprefled at their very origin in

the brain and cerebellum, that from thence the due
influx and preflure of the nervous fluid into the

mufcles may be impeded, and confequently a weak-

nefs may follow. But becaufe the fubftance of the

brain is fofter than that of the cerebellum, there-

fore from fuch a caufe the functions of the former.,

upon which depend the a6tion of the voluntary

mufcles, will befirft injured. Thus we often find

thofe who are very plethoric are alfo very weak ;

but after a copious blood-letting they immediately

recover their former ftrength of body. The fame

confequencc will likewife take place, when the im-

petus of the blood rarefied by heat and increafed by
the fever thus diftends the vefiels, though there is

not too great a quantity in general. But if from

the fame caufes fome of the vefiels being burft, ex-

travafate their humours, and comprefs the fubftance

of the encephalon, it is very evident that the dis-

order is ftill more dangerous. From this caufe the

mod fierce bull by a blow on the fkull immediately

falls down, and lofes all his ftrength. Hippocra-

tes 1 feems to have acknowledged the fame caufe of

weaknefs, when he fays, Qui prater rationem,

nulla exiftente vaforum inanitione, proftratis funt

viribitS) malum. " That in thofe who have a lofs of
* c their ftrength without any manifeft caufe, and
" not from any inanition of the vefiels, it is a bad

¥ fign."

f
In Coac. Praenot. N°. 56. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 855;
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" fign." And in another place k

, Quibus capitis

& cervicis dolores^ atque totius corporis cum tremore

imbecillitas quadam^ fanguinis eruptiones folvunt.

" That eruptions of blood remove pains of the

" head and neck, in thofe who have a trembling
" and weaknefs throughout the whole body." It

is now fufficiently apparent that weaknefs may arife

from any caufe cornprefling the brain, whether it

confifts in a dilatation of the veffels, or in a col-

lection of humours in the ventricles or fome other

part of the brain. A remarkable inftance of this

we read in Le Motte l of a woman who received

a flight contufion of the head towards the left eye,

with a fracture of the adjacent temporal bone, al-

moft without any pain or other bad fymptom, fo

that the injury appeared but flight with an ecchy-

mofis in the contufed part. In about eighteen

days time after the accident, the ecchymofis being

now wholly diffipated, nor any diforder as yet per-

ceived, the patient began to grow weak, and in

two days more had her memory impaired, and
fpoke inconfiftently ; afterwards the weaknefs con-

tinually increafed, tho' (he eat much, and all the

functions of the brain were more and more weak-
ened, 'till fhe expired after the fpace of two months.

Upon opening the body there was found a white

and turbid ferum lodged pretty deeply in the cor-

tical fubftance of the brain next to the medulla, and
that part of the brain where this ferum was lodged*

diffolved or broke to pieces by the leaft touch.

Or laftly from a weaknefs of the heart.] Every
one knows that the heart is truly a mufcle, acting

with a mufcular force upon the blood contained in

its cavities, and expelling the fame powerfully into

the arteries. But to enable it to perform this, it

requires

k Pnedift. Lib. I. ibid. pag. 800. 1 Traite complet de
Chirurgie Tom. II. pag. 580, &c.
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requires a due ftrength in its mufcular flefh ; for

when the heart in its contraction urges the blood

forward, it ought to be able to overcome the re-

Mance of the arteries already full ; and then the

fides of the heart are preiTed with the fame force by

the contained blood, as is equal to the force im-

plied by the heart in propelling the blood through

the arteries. There is therefore required a confi-

derable ftrength in the mufcular fibres of the heart,

that they may not be ftretched beyond their due

length, If therefore from any caufe the due cohe-

fion of the fibres of the heart is weakened, while

the refiftances to be overcome remain the fame,

there will happen a greater diftraction or elonga-

tion of thofe fibres, whence their cohefion once

weakened will be foon increafed, and the cavities

of the heart will be enlarged. But when the re-

fiftances are increafed, though the fibres of the

heart retain their firft ftrength, they muft fuffer a

greater force, in confequence of which they will be

more ftretched, and fo farther weakened (fee §. 25.

N°. 3.) We treated more at large upon this fub-

jecT, and confirmed what we advanced by the mod
faithful obfervations of the beft authors ; when
upon another occafion we difcourfed concerning an

aneurifm of the heart (fee §. 176), which always

fuppofes a weaknefs and ftretching of the fibres in

the heart. It appears, from many inftances in me-
dical hiftory, that the heart has been fometimes

eroded by ulcers, and by that means weakened in

its fubftance •, and the right ventricle of the heart

appeared burft from fuch an ulceration and erofion

upon opening the body of the illuftrious Duke of

Brunfwick m
. But there is an obfervation much

more furprizing given us in the fame place by the

celebrated Morand, who fearching after the caufe

of

» Acadein, des Sciences I'Au 1732. Mem. pag. 594.
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of fudden death in the body of a certain noble-

man could find nothing amifs either in the head or

in the abdomen, and the lungs appeared found

:

but upon opening the pericardium there appeared

a mafs of congealed blood, and in the left ventri-

cle a perforation, which was equal to eight lines in

length •, and the fiefhy fubftance of the heart ap-

peared fo infirm, that the probe made its way
through in every part by its own weight, which,

though fmall, was fufficient to make it pafs quite

through the heart. If therefore the ftrength or

firmnefs of the mufcular flefh in the heart may be

fo much diminished by latent caufes, there is no
room to doubt but it may be weakened from {lighter

diforders of the fame kind, whereby it will not be

able to propel the blood into the arteries. But up-

on this force of the heart depends the application

of the arterial blood to the fabric of the encepha-

lon, together with the fecretion ofthe fpirits through

the nerves thereon depending; and therefore it is

no wonder if a weaknefs of the heart impedes the

influx and prefTure of the nervous fluid into the

mufcles, which is followed with great weaknefs.

But may we not refer to the forementioned cau-

fes of weaknefs many other wonderful appearances

obferved in difeafes? There is fometimes a matter

lodged about the prsecordia, which, as it were by

a poifoning force, in a moment fupprefles all the

ftrength, and occafions great weaknefs as long as

it continues there, even though there has been no

preceding lofs of the fluids, nor any obfervable

change to be found either in the folid or fluid parts

of the body, to which the fuddenly produced

weaknefs might be afcribed^ Galen n has obferved

not only convulfions, but even a fyncope to follow

Vol. VI. L from
« De locis affe&is, Lib. V. cap. 6. Charter. Toap. VII;

Pag- 493*
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from bile lodged about the prsecordia, and upon
difcharging that matter by vomiting, all the mala-

i dies immediately ceafed. In continual fevers which
fpread epidemically, Sydenham ° .was furprized to

find, among other bad fymptoms, a great and fud-

. den weaknefs of the patient's ftrength •, but after

giving a vomit, all the fevere fymptoms which
tortured the patient, and terrified the by-ftanders,

. were directly mitigated p. But fometimes the

greateft weaknefs has been obferved, when poifons

being taken have been lodged in the ftomach only,

as is confirmed by many inftances in Wepfer's
hiftory of the cicuta aquatica. But they do not

all feem to act in the fame manner by rendering the

liquids impervious, or by obftructing the vefiels,

becaufe all thefe maladies ceafe immediately as foon

as they are difcharged out of the ftomach. Whe-
ther or no by altering the nerves of the ftomach
they act directly upon the heart itfelf ? or whether
the cerebellum is firft affected, which ferves to the

vital functions of the body ? It is fufficient for us

here to be acquainted with thefe wonderful effects,

though we do not underftand the manner wherein
fuch a weaknefs fuddenly arifes from the like poi-

fons; and it will be alfo ferviceable at the fame
time to know this, left the weaknefs from fuch

a caufe fhould be afcribed to others.

Seft, I. cap. 3. pag. 57.
? Ibid. cap. 4. pag. 65.

S E C T.
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SECT. DCLXIL

TH E former caufe of weaknefs is demon-
ftrated from the previous and prefent

fymptoms of profufe evacuations 5 fuch as the

long continuance of the difeafe, an artificial

or morbid haemorrhage, fweats, diabetes*

fpitting, or a diarrhoea 5 a deficiency in the

taking in, retaining, digefting, and diftribu-

tion of the food j a palenefs, leannefs, fmali

pulfe, collapfed veiTels, and flaccid mufcles*

Since therefore a weaknefs may arife from fo

many different and even oppofite caufes, it is alto-

gether neceflary, in order to accomplifh a cure re-

gularly, to learn firil from what caufe the weak-

nefs derives its origin. The figns are therefore to be

enumerated whereby the caufe of the prefent weak*

nefs in the body may be diftinguifhed from others.

But in the prefent aphorifm we are to treat of thofe

figns which denote the weaknefs to be afcribed to

an emptinefs of the veflels, and wafting of the

fluids.

In the firft place, hitherto belong large evacu-

tions of any kind, which, while prefent, appear to

the fenfes ; but, when they have preceded, they

are to be learnt from the hiilory of the difeafe.

Moreover, by large evacuations of any kind the bo-

dy is altered, and appears with a different face ex-

ternally to what it had before ; fo that from thefe

changes being obferved, one may alfo judge fuch

evacuations have preceded. But concerning each

of thefe we are next to treat.

Long continuance of the difeafe.] It is well

known that* by the vital motion of the humours

L 2 through
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through the veiTels, even moderate and healthy*

the folid parts of the body are ground away, and

the quantity of the fluids leiTened ; whence is re-

t quired a rtftitution of what is loft by taking in

* food and drink to be fo changed by the powers of

the veffels and vifcera of the body, as to be con-

verted into our own nature. But when the vital

motion is accelerated by a fever, a much greater

- quantity will be daily wafted from the body, info-

much, that fat people, afflicted with a continual

fever, have often loft half their weight' in a fort-

night's time. At the fame timealfo many of thofe

functions are injured by the fever, which ought to

change the food into our own nature ; whence the

afiimilation or reftitution of what is loft will beei-

> ther deficient or difturbed. It is therefore evident,

that a weaknefs, following after a difeafe of long

continuance, proceeds principally from this caufc,

and is to be cured by fuch things as are able to re-

pair the loft folid and fluid parts.

Morbid or artificial haemorrhages.] To make
a due fecretion of the nervous fluid in the brain

and cerebellum, and to continue its prelTure into the

mufcles, requires a due quantity or impetus of the

arterial blood to be fent into the arteries of the ence-

phalon. When therefore the quantity of the blood

is greatly diminifhed by haemorrhages, either fpon-

taneous,or procured by art, it is evident that weak-

nefs muft follow. When we treated of thofe re-

medies (§. 610) whereby too great an impetus of

the vital humours might be allayed in a fever, it

appeared that blood-letting was molt fit for this

purpofe, by which the ftrength might be weakened

to any degree •, for even in the moft healthy and

ftrongeft perfon this evacuation may be continued

ad deliquium, or 'till the patient-faints with great

weaknefs. How great a weaknefs often arifes

from
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from fuch an haemorrhage, when by mifcarriage,

or in women with child, the vefTcls of the uterus

are*broke, and pour forth their blood in a ftream,

we are taught by daily obfervation. The great

ftrength of raving mad peribns I have thus known
fo much weakened by bleeding, that they have not

1

been able to move their limbs ; whence the mad-
nefs was indeed relieved, but an incurable foolifh-

nefs fucceeded in its place. The weaknefs arifing

from the hemorrhage is (till more increafed, ber

caufe the due afiimilation of the ingefted food is

hindered by the too great lofs.of blood. (See § 25.

N°. i.§.43.N°. 3.)
;

i
'

Sweats ] What diforders may anfe in difcafes

from profufe fweats, has been in part decla»-

§. 594. Kfo. 2. and will be partly fhown here.

when we£ome to treat profeffedly of a iehpl

It may fee fufficient here to obferve, that a^

thinner parts of the blood are exhaled by fwe ting.,

w.ha,t remains will be infpiffated ; whence the

equable circulation through the fmalleft veifels of

jEbe encephalon will be difturbed, and confequentr .

fy the fecretion of the nervous fluid and its prefiune

into the mufcles will be impeded. Alfo by fuch a

profufe evacuation by fweats, the fluids are too

much exhausted, and the vefifels emptied •, whence
ALgintta <i obferves, that excefiive fweatings fo

much weaken and fatigue the patient that they

frequently bring on a fainting. But profufe fweats,

as Sydenham r well obferves, often arife from the

powers of the body weakened after difeafes of long

continuance, and, as long as they lad:, prevent the

patient from recovering ftrength after the difeafe.

Diabetes.] An unfrequent diforder which Ga-
len s affirms he had only twice feen \ and tells us it

L 3 Wai

* Lib. IT. cap. 46. pag. 22. verfk.

s Seel:. V. cap. 2. pag. 291.

De Locis affeftis, Lib.' VI. cap. 3* Charter, Tom. VII*
pag. 511.
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was looked upon as a fort of miracle from its fo

feldom occurring amongft mankind. Areiaus t will

have it fo called aVo t3 iiaGotiyuv, becaufe there »is

a very fwift paffage of the fluids through the bo-

dy. Galen u obferves that it hath been called by-

drops ad matulam^ an urinary diarrhoea, and dipfi*

cus. The Latins have not given it a peculiar name,

but have only called it too great a flux or profu-

fion of the urine w . But Galen feems to call it by

the name of a diabetes, when the ingefted drink

fuddenly paifed through the body unaltered by

urine*, for thus he expreffes himielf: x "Equidem

eum bis <vidi, fupra modum Jitientibus infirmis^ at-

que idcirco affatim bibentibus, cekriterque per uri-

nam reddentibus epoturn tale, quale biberant, " I

*' have indeed ken this difeafe twice, the patient

" being more than ordinary thirfty, and therefore
iC drinking plentifully they quickly difcharged
** what was drank by urine juft as it wTas taken

f« in.'* iEgineta J likewife gives the following

definition of a diabetes. Diabetes eft fubitus potu-

lentorum exitus, talibus per urinam reddttis^ qualia

epota fuerant. " A diabetes is a fudden difcharge

*f of liquors drank, which are voided by urine,

f« fuch as they were taken in by the mouth." But

in this fenfe a diabetes frequently occurs; for in

acute inflammatory difeafes it is often of the worft

preface, when the drink taken in is very foon ex-

pelled by urine little altered. But Celfus f calls it

too

* Morbor. diuturn. Lib. II. cap. 2. pag. 51.

« De Locis affeclis, Lib. 6. cap. 3. Charter. Tom. VII.

pag. 511.
w Celf. Medic. Lib. IV. cap. 20. pag. 234.
x De Locis affeftis, Lib. VI. cap. 3. Charter. Tom. VII.

pag. 511.

7 Lib. 3. cap. 45. pag. 47.
« Medic. Lib. IV. pap. 20. pag. 23$.
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too great a profufion of the urine, cum fuper potia-

niim moditm mingitur^ & jam fine dolore profiuens

maciem i£ perkulum facit \
" wherein the patient

" makes more water than what he drinks, which,
" coming away without pain, caufes leannefs and
" danger of death." From whence it is evident,

that notonly the ingefted drink is thusexpelled from
the body in a diaberes, but alfo other humours
efcape by thefe pafTages, and wafte the body.

Hence Aretseus a fays, that the caufe of the diabe-

tes is a cold and moid diffolution or wafting of

the flefh and limbs by urine, and that though the

thirft is intollerable, and a great quantity of liquor

is drank, yet the quantity of the urine exceeds that

of the drink. But although a diabetes is an unfre-

quent difeafe, yet that degree of it, which Are-

tseus b calls perfect, is above all the moil feldom to

be met with: namely, when the urine is difcharged

in a continual profufion without any intermiffion,

whence a fpeedy wafting and death enfues.

We may therefore diftinguifh a twofold diabe-.

tes, one wherein a great quantity of thin urine is

difcharged, equalling or even exceeding the drink;

taken in : the other is indeed an increafed quan^

tity of urine, but at the fame time the thicker hu-

mours efcape with it j whether they arife from

a colliquation of the parts of the body, or from

the chyle or milk prepared from the ingefted ali-

ments flowing with the blood, and diftilling toge-

ther with the urine through the renal ducts •, the

latter is commonly with more propriety termed a

diabetes by Phyficians, namely a frequent and co-

pious difcharge of a milky or chylous urine c
.

L 4 This
a<*Morbor. diuturnor. Lib. II. cap. 2. pag, 51,
b Ibidem.
« Herm. Boerh. Inftit. Med. §. 824.
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This diftinction has been already given us by Cel-

fus d
, who divides too great a profufion of the urine

into thin and thick. The former kind of diabe-

tes, in which there is difcharged a great quantity

of thin urine is more frequent, and feems to be

Jefs dangerous ; becaufe frequently fuch a copious

difcharge of the urine fupplies the deficiency of the

fanctorian perfpiration •, and medicinal hiftory ac-

quaints us, that people have fometimes fupported

it for a long time without much damage. Car-

dan e teftifies of himfelf, that for forty years of

life he was afflicted with fuch a copious difcharge

by urine, infomuch that he difcharged from fixty

to an hundred ounces every day ; nor yet did he

fall away, nor was he troubled with any great

thirft. The latter kind of diabetes, wherein a great

quantity of urine is difcharged together with chyle

or milk, is lefs frequent, as the body is thereby

deprived of its nourishment, and mult confequenc-

ly wafte away. But although the chyle or milk

flowing together with the blood does not feem na-

turally to pafs through the renal duels, yet it is

not very unufual to find fome fuch appearance in

the urine even of healthy people. I have fome-

times feen in myfelf fome hours after a meal, and

efpecially after hard walking, and having firft

eaten a large breakfaft, that my urine, which ap-

peared turbid and milky almoft the moment that

it was evacuated, immediately after depofited a

white fediment, very much like chyle. And I have

fince fometimes obferved the fame kind of urine

in others. Galen f feems to have fometimes ob-

ferved a like matter in the urine, which he calls a

crude
d Lib. IV. cap. 20. pag. 234.
e De Vita propria, cap. 6. Tom. I. pag. 5.
f De Alirnentor. facujtaf,. Lil?. I. cap;?. Charter, Tpm. VI.

pag. 311.
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crude juice ; concerning which he has the follow-

ing paflage : Crudus autem fuccus proprie diclus ta-

lis eft, quale id apparet, quod in urinis quandoque

fubfidet, puri adfimile ; verum pus graveolens eft &
glutinofum. Crudus vero fuccus illi crajfitie & co-

lore tantum eft fimilis, quum neque graveolens Jit,

neque lentus. Non tamen febricitantibus folis ex

crudorum humorum copia in urinis fubfidet, cujuf-

modi dixi, fed £5? fanis, qui poft multos exantlatos

labores cibos duros £s? confetlu difficiles comedunt.

" But the crude juice properly fo called is fuch as

'* that appears and fometimes fubfides in the urine,

<c refcmbling pus or matter; but matter is gib-
ic tinous and ill-fmelling, whereas this crude juice

•* rtfcmbles it only in colour and confidence,

" being neither vifcid nor of a bad fmell. But
* fuch a juice, as that before mentioned, fubfides

" in the urine not only in thofe who abound with
" crude humours in fevers, but even in healthy
** people, who eat food hard and difficult to di-

" geft, after they have been exhaufted with much
" labour." Now, according to the greater or

lefs quantity of the chyle circulating with the blood

which this way efcapes, the body will fall away
fooner or later ; but thofe who retain a fufficient

quantity of chyle, and have a ftrong appetite, of-

ten fupport the diforder for a long time, as may
be feen in the obfervations which Schenckiuss and

others have collected. But now every thing ca-

pable of relaxing the renal duels, or of caufingthe

humours to flow towards the kidneys with a greater

quantity and impetus may be the caufe of this dif-

eafe. Hence we read in the writers of obferva-

tions, that it has been produced by too much of

watery drinks, and from the more acrid diuretics.

The
I Lib. III. pag. 454.
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The cure therefore will principally confift in ren-

dering the too lax renal veffels more firm, by avoid-

ing drink as much as pofiible, and taking only thofe

of the ftronger kind. By keeping the whole fur-

face of the fkin lax and very perfpirable, and if

the patient is ftrong enough, by ufing exercife of
body 'till the fweat begins to appear : for we know
that by fweats the quantity of the urine is diminifh-

cd j whence people who labour hard in the fummer-
heats drink a great quantity of fmall beer, and often

difcharge very little by urine; becaufe in thefe al-

rooft the whole quantity of ingefted liquor ir car-

ried of from the body by fweating. Cold is to be

ftri&ly avoided, becaufe by that a great quanti-

ty of the humours is derived to the kidneys, as it

diminifhes the cutaneous exhalation. By thefe

means I have been able to cure a gardiner of

this difeafe, making ufe at the fame time of a

drying regimen of diet, and applying woollen

cloths moiftened with oxycrate to the region of

the kidneys. But he indulged himfelf much in

Deep, and did not go to his ufual labour 'till

long after the fun was rifen, being equally cau-

tious likewife to avoid the evening-cold ; but by
exercifwg himfelf fo much the harder in his dai-

ly labour, he made up for that lofe of time.

But it required three months time before this

difeafe could be wholly removed, even though

it was but mild at firft, returning again fome-

times within that fpace, But all thefe particulars

agree very well with what is recommended by
Celfus h for the cure of this difeafe, when he fays,

Opus eft extrtitatione & fricatione, maximeque in

file vel ad ignem. Balneum rarum ejfe debet , ne-

que longa in eo mora : cibus comprimens : vinum

aufterum meracum \ per aftatem > frigidum ; per

biememk
h Lib. IV* cap. 20, pag. 234,
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hiemem, egelidum^ fed tantum, quantum minimum

Jit, &c. Vitanda omnia funt, qua urinam movere

confueverunt . " There is need of exercife and
" frictions, more efpecially in the fun or be-

" fore the fire. Warm bathing mould be feldom
<c ufed, and when the patient is not to (lay long in

4<
it: the food is to be aftringent, and the wine

" mould be rough and ftrong, drank cold in the
" funkner, and in the winter with the cold taken
tc off, but not fo much as to warm it ; every
" thing is likewife to be avoided which ufually

" promotes urine."

Spitting.] How much the body may be ex-

hauited only by a difcharge of the faliva, we are

taught from a falivation raifed by mercury : for

by this means even a fat perfon is in a few weeks-

time perfectly emaciated. In the fmall-pox, more
efpecially of the confluent kind, there is often a

great quantity of humours difcharged this way from
the body. And very frequently in thofe who are

troubled with thick and large apthae, when they

fall off a copious fpitting enfues, becaufe the vef-

fels dilated under the apthous crmt being fet at li-

berty when the fcab falls off, a great quantity of

lymph pours forth from their open mouths, whence
great weaknefs follows : And frequently fuch pa-

tients are loft, unlefs the profufe fpitting can be

reftrained, as the ftrength has been ufually much
exhaufted by the difeafe.

Diarrhoea.] How many different kinds of li-

quors may be this way carried off from the body,

and how the whole habit may be drained by it, we
(hall declare hereafter at §. 719. It is fufficient

here to obferve that thereby a very great quantity

of the humours may be evacuated, and confe-

guently a weaknefs brought on.
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A deficiency of the food taken in, retained, &V.]
For to keep up the ftrength, as we have often faid

before, requires a reftitution from the ingefted food
and drink of thofe parts, which have been wafted

from the body by the daily actions of life and
health. If therefore from bad advice nouriftiment

is neglected to be given to the patient (fee §, 602)

;

or if the patient fhould not be able to fwallow it,

as in a quinfy, weaknefs may enfue ; as it alfo may
if the ingefted food is not retained, but difcharged

out of the body, either by vomiting or diarrhoea,

before chyle can be prepared from thence. But
fince the ingefted aliments do not nourifh until they

have been firft changed by the powers of the body
(fee the comment to§. 1.) it will not be fufficient

barely to take in and retain the foods, but a due
digeftion of them is alfo required, which, being

deficient, will be likevvife attended with weaknefs.

But fince the chyle is prepared by the efficacy of

the ftomach and inteftines, joined with the mixture

of the ingefted liquors, it ought to be capable of

entering the fmall mouths of the lacteal and me-
fenteric veins to mix with the blood, and be far-

ther elaborated by the action of the vefifels and vif-

cera-, and this is called the abforption and diftri-

bution of the chyle or food. If therefore the en-

trance ef the chyle formed from the ingefted ali-

ments into thofe veiTds is obftructed, either from

a glutinous matter collected in the firft pafiages,

and adhering to the fides of the inteftines (fee §.

71), or from apths feated throughout the whole

tract of the primse viae, there will be a deficiency

of the nutrition, and confequently a weaknefs will

follow.

Palenefs, leannefs, &c] All thefe are the figns

by which we know, that the veifels are empty by

being exhaufted of their fluids •, for fuc(i changes

happen
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happen apparently in the external habit of the body
in thofe who are weak from this caufe. For pale-

nefs denotes a deficiency of the red blood, and

leannefs a wafting of the fat; a fmall pulfe and
collapfed vefiels demonftrate a fcarcity of the hu-

mours diftending the larger confpicuous arteries

and veins. The mufcles, which are fo large in

ftrong people, being exhaufted of their fluids, be-

come fmall and flaccid in thofe who are weak, be-

caufe the fluid diftending their vafcular fubftance is

fo greatly diminifhed ; and this more efpecialfy,

becaufe the fat interpofed betwixt the mufcular

fibres is alfo wafted, though it is upon this chiefly

that the bulk of the mufcle depends. For al-

though in confumptivepeople before death, the ha-

bit of the body appears fo far wafted, that only

the dry fkin feems to be left hanging upon the

bones, yet they are able to exert the motions oftheir

mufcles *, and therefore the mufcular fibres pro-

perly fo called remain entire, although all the

fat being confumed which was interpofed betwixt

thofe fibres, makes the bulk of the mufcles appear

incredibly fmall. Galen * very well remarks this,

when he fays, Slngularum partium fiibfiantia molem

tx tali maxime compleri natura, qu<e cj? perire &
regigni poteft^ uti in cavis ulceribus manifefte videre

licet, •« That the bulk or fubftance of every part
•' is made np chiefly by nature of fuch matter as

" may be both wafted and regenerated, as one
<c may plainly perceive in hollow ulcers." When
therefore fuch changes appear in the external habit

of the body, we may be certain that the prefent

weaknefs of the patient ought to be afcribed to

inanition of the vefiels.

1 Method. Medend. Lib. X. cap. ultim. Charter. Tom. X.
pag. 245.

SECT.
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SECT. DCLXIII.

AN impervioufnefs of the fluids from a

glutinous or inflammatory tenacity is

known from the figns before given (§. 69 to

750

There is more efpecially a twofold vifcidity ob-

ferved in our fluids, by which they are rendered

impervious : The one which arifes from a defici-

ency or inactivity of the vital motion, which is ufu-

ally accompanied with coldnefs, palenefs, and leu-

cophlegmatic fwelling of the body ; the other

proceeds from an increafed circulation and violent

action of the vefTeJs upon their contained fluids, by
which the humours being rendered too denfe and

compact, pafs more difficultly through the ultimate

extremities of the veffels : And this laft is called

an inflammatory vifcidity or tenacity, which is

more efpecially denoted by a heat and rednefs of

the body. Concerning the former we treated under

the title of diieafes from a fpontaneous glutinofity in

the aphorifms cited in the text ; and it is very rare

that weaknefs in fevers arifes from that caufe, be-

caufe bodies full of fuch fluggifh and glutinous

humours are lefs inclined to fevers, more efpeci-

ally fuch as are acute ; and in thefe the impetus of

the vital motion being increafed in the fever, often

happily diflblves that cold lentor. But the latter

is much more frequently the caufe of weaknefs, in

fevers : and often fuch a lentor is produced by the

fever itfelf, though it did not pre-exift ; or if it

was prefent before the fever it will be increafed

thereby, as is evident frbm what has been faid in

the commentaries to §. 100, 587, 609. But this

inflam-
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inflammatory impervioufnefs is more efpecially dis-

covered by the figns enumerated before §. 382,

384, and 385.

SECT. DCLXIV.

BUT the weaknefs arifing from an ob-

ftruction of the veflels may be known
from what has been faid on this fubjedt, from

§. 107 to 144.

Concerning this we have treated in the hiftory

of obftruction under the aphorifms cited by thefc

numbers.

SECT. DCLXV.

TH E caufe of weaknefs arifing from a

compreffure of the brain and cerebel-

lum, is known from what is obfervable in

their functions injured at the fame time,

which functions we know for certain depend

upon the entire or healthy ftate of thefe vif-

ceraj fuch are a delirium, fleepinefs, trem-

bling, vertigo, or ringing in the ears attend-

ing at the fame time.

As the brain is lefs firm than the cerebellum,

caufes comprefilng the fabric of the encepha-

lon generally act more powerfully and fooner upon
the brain than upon the cerebellum, as we obfer-

ved before in the comment to §. 661. For it fel-

dom or never happens that the vital powers are

weakened by a compreflure of the cerebellum, but

that the animal functions appear firft injured from
the
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the brain being more efpecially affected in the fame
manner. For the cerebellum is furnifhed with no
cavity wherein humours might be collected fo as to

comprcfs that only ; and then the fourth ventricle

of the encephalon, as it is called, which lies under

the cerebellum, cannot be fo filled as to comprcfs

the cerebellum, without affecting the medulla

oblongata in the fame manner, which containing

the medullary fibres both of the brain as well as

the cerebellum, therefore the functions of the for-

mer will be injured by it as well as the latter.

But that compreffure, which arifes from too great

a diftention of the blood- veffels, muft act equally or

even more upon the brain; and therefore the figns

of this diforder are bed known from the injured

functions of the brain, fince it does not feem poffi-

ble for the diftenfion of the veffels to comprefs that

part of the encephalon which ferves to the vo-

luntary motions of the mufcles, without touching

the reft, upon which the other functions of the

brain depend. Hence alfo in the cafe before-

mentioned in the comment to §. 661, where a

weaknefs enfued after a contufion of the head,

from a ferous liquor being collected in the cortical

fubftance of the brain, there was a weaknefs of

the memory and a flight delirium attended alfo at

the fame time.

But it muft be obferved that the functions of the

brain may be alfo difturbed from too great inani-

tion of the veffels. For- when any one faints away
after copious bleeding, a trembling, with ringing

in the ears, and a vertigo with darknefs ufually

precede ; the fame is alfo true of any other fud-

den evacuation, by an over-purging, &c. If there-

fore there are none of the figns of too great an

evacuation (§. 662.) we know that thefe difor-

ders proceed from a compreffure of the encepha-

lon j
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Ion 5 whether that arifes from too great a fulnefs

only, or from an impervioufnefs of the humours*

or t\k from an obftru&ion of the veflfels: for

when impervious humours hefitate in the narrow

extremities of the vefTels, or are tranfmitted thro*

them, but with great difficulty, the very tender

veflfels may befo far dilated by the impulfe of the

vital fluids urging behind, as to comprefs the ve-

ry foft pulp of the encephalon. Hence Hippo-
crates k pronounces, Pradebilitatorum (apocgadWa*

rwdvTw) defipientise pejfim<e, " Fainting away
*' from great weaknefs to be mod dangerous.'*

But fleep, if profound, denotes an increafed com*
prefiure of the brain, and that it now inclines to

an apoplexy. But concerning the trembling, as

we mentioned before in the comment to §. 661.

Hippocrates remarks, Quibus capitis & cervicis

dolores^ atque totius corporis cum tremore imbecilli-

tas qu<edam^ fanguinis eruptiones folvunt. " That
" thofe who have a pain of the head and neck,
<ft with a fort of trembling and weaknefs through-
" out the whole body, are relieved by eruptions

" of blood." Namely, when by this means the

too great quantity of blood diftending the larger

vefTels is removed. But a vertigo, as was faid in

the comment to §. 267, is of all diforders of the

brain almofl: the flighted, and almoft every difor-

der of the head begins with it; and when they

are cured they generally leave a vertigo as the laft

fymptom. In the flighteft vertigo there feems to be

a rotation of all objects, which denotes an incipient

comprefTure of the encephalon : but as the difeafe

increafes there feems to be a darknefs before the

eyes, and afterwards, when all the powers of the

body are weakened, the patient falls down •, and

Vol. VI. M "afc-

k Prajdia. Lib. I. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag, 705. jCoac,

Prsnot. N°, 102. ibid,, pag. 857,
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a fevere vertigo ufually terminates in an epilepfy,

or frequently in an apoplexy. Even Hippocrates

tells us, that a vertigo arifes in difeafes from a dif-

tenfion of the velTcJs with blood, when he fays 1

,

Tenebricofas vertigines ab initio fanguinis e nari-

bus fiuxus folvit. " A flux of blood from the

" nofe terminates dark vertigoes in the begin-
* 6 ning." But a vertigo is generally accompa-

nied with a ringing in the ears, which Hippocra-

tes tells us is a fign that the brain is affected, and

efpecially comprefTed : for fometimes there is ob-

ferved fuch a troublefome ringing of the ears in

difeafes without a vertigo, when the arteries, dif-

perfed through the organs of hearing, begin to

comprefs the adjacent nerves ; or when a confide-

rable trunk of an artery lodged in the dura mater,

being dilated with a greater quantity of blood, affects

the auditory nerve in that part where it enters the

os petrofum : for, fays he m , In febribus ardentibus,

fi aurium fonitus accedant cum vifus hebetudine, &?

gravitate fecundum nares> melancholico modo mente

moventur, Janguine iffts non erumpente. Tinnitus

in acutis, (5? fonitus in auribus, lethale, " If in
* w ardent fevers a noife in the ears attends with a
•* dulnefs of the fight, and infenfibility of the fmel-

" ling, unlefs fuch have an eruption of blood,
" falfe impreffions are made on the mind, as in

" melancholy people. n And again, that a ring-
*' ing and noife in the ears is a fatal fign in acute
" difeafes." That is to fay, if the incipient com-
preflure of the brain is not immediately relieved

by an haemorrhage raifed either fpontaneoufly or

by art, Sonitus aurium cum vifus bebetudine, & fe-

cundum nares gravitate, mentem emovet, & fangui-

nem profundi*. " A noife in the ears with a dull-

" nefs

1 Coac. Pnenot. N°. 341. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 871.
Bl Ibid. N°. 132. pag. 859. n Ibid. 194. pag. 862.
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" nefs of the fight, and an infenfibility of the
<c fmelling, diforders the mind and excites a flux

" of blood °." Many more paflages of the like

kind are to be met with in Hippocrates.

SECT. DCLXVI.

BUT that which arifes from a weaknefs

of the heart we know from the figns

of a deficient circulation, §. 106.

In the heart lies the origin of the circulatory

motion ; for all the circulating humours return

by the veins to the heart, and are at length expelled

again from thence by the arteries. But it is certain that

as the heart is a mufcle, its motion requires an in-

flux of the nervous fpirits. But the heart, by the

interposition of the machine of the cerebellum is

the caufe of renewing the motions in itfelf, when
it propels the blood by its mufcular force, through

the arteries of the encephalon. Hence we only

know that a weaknefs of the heart attends from

thofe figns which demonstrate its action to be k{-

fened. But the whole power of the heart is em-
ployed in exchanging the blood contained in its

cavities •, and therefore the motion of the humours

being diminished through the vefiTeJs, will be a fign

that the heart is weakened. But the mufcular

force of the heart, whereby its contained blood is

moved through the arteries, may be weakened by
caufes feated without the heart itfelf; as when, for

example, the cerebellum or nerves thence continu-

ed to the heart, are compreffed : but concerning

thefe, we treated before. But we here confidcr

only that weaknefs of the heart which derives its

M 2 origin

* Coac. Praenot, N°. 132. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 863,
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origin from caufes refiding in the heart itfdf, al-

though the other conditions necefiary for the heart's

motion, and placed without it, are well difpofed.

But concerning this weaknefs of the heart we treat-

ed before at § 66 1. Since therefore the force of

the heart may be diminifhed alfo by other caufes

(§. 662 to 666) already ennumerated, it is evident-

ly difficult to diftinguifh betwixt the weaknefs of

the heart, whofe caufe refides in itfelf, fince the

effect is always the fame, namely, a deficiency of

the circulation. But we conclude that a weaknefs

of the heart, properly fo called, attends, if there

are none of the caufes prefent hithero mentioned ;

and yet the circulation appears deficient.

SECT. DCLXVII.

LIQUID food, coming near to the na-

ture of the blood, digefted by art, and

loft jellies prepared from animals and vege-

tables, and mixed according to art with vi-

nous liquors and fpices, given often and in

fmall quantities at a time, with gentle

frictions externally, will procure the moft

convenient repletion or reftitution of what

is wafted $ more efpeciaily if they are form-

ed with materials fuitable againft the nature of

the difeafe.

We come now to treat of the cure of weaknefs,

which ought to be different according to the vari-

ety of the caufes \ and therefore every clafs of the

caufes will require a particular method of cure.

Firft then, we (hall here treat of the cure of weak-

nefs arifing from the emptinefs of the veflels ex-

haufted of their fluids.

Hippocrates
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Hippocrates p lays it down as a general axiom

in practice, that difeafes arifing from fulncfs may
be cured by evacuation -, and, on the contrary, thofe

arifing from evacuation may be removed by re-

pletion : therefore the curative indication in

this cafe demands a reftitution of the exhaufted

juices to fill the too empty vefTels. But here the

greateft difficulty lies in the reftitution of the fame

matter, which has been wafted from the body : for

we may eafily fill weak bodies with food and drink,

but for the loft fubftance to be reftored from them,

they ought to be changed by the powers of the bo-

dy, fo as to put on the nature of healthy humours.

But this change in the aliments is performed by
the conjunct actions of the vefTels and vifcera con-

fpiring together-, as alfo from a mixture with a

due quantity of healthy humours already pre-exi-

fting in the body, with a great quantity of which
only a little of the crude chyle is gradually mixed
(fee § 25. N°. 1.) But in this kind of wtaknefs

there is a deficiency in the quantity of healthy hu-

mours, and there is a lefs efficacy exerted by the

vefTels and vifcera upon the humours, and there-

fore that power languifhes whereby the human bo-

dy afiimulates the ingcfted food into its own nature.

It is therefore neccffary for fuch aliments to be taken

in, as may be fubdued and changed by the weaker

powers of the body, for they err much who en-

deavour to fill a weak and exhaufted body by the

ftronger foods. For, as Celfus % affirms, Quo va-
lentior quaque materia eft, eo minus facile concoqui-

tur^ fedfi concotta eft, plus alii. Itaque utendum eft

materia genere pro viribus •, modufque omnibus pro

genere fumendus. Ergo imbecillis hominibuSy rebus

M 3 infirm

P Aphor. 22, Seft, II, Charter. Tom. IX, pag 63,
9 Cejf. Medic. Lib. II. cap. 18. pag. 100.
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infirmiffimis opus eft : mediocriter firmos, media ma-

teria optime Juftinet : {5? robuftis apta validifftma eft*

" The ftronger the matter of which any food
" confifts, the more difficultly is it concocted

;

" but if the concoction is once effected it nourifhes

" more. Therefore fuch food is to be chofe,

" with refpect to its matter, as is agreeable to the

w powers, and to the manner in which it is to be

ft taken by all. Therefore the weakeft aliments
'" are neceflary for weak people: but for fuch as

" are moderately ftrong, food of a middling mat-
*' ter fupports the beft, while the ftrongeft foods
<c are beft adapted to the robuft." The food

mould be therefore liquid, becaufe the whole ac-

tion of the chylificative vifcera confifts in changing

it into a fluid chyle, and therefore their action will

be aiTifted by taking in liquid foods: they ought

again to be fuch as are like the blood, that is, which

contain a great deal of the fame matter, which

comes near to the nature of the loft fubftance

;

and which may be fubdued by the actions of the

vefTels and vifcera yet remaining, however languid

(fee§. 28. N°. 1.) More efpecially here are re-

commended flefh broths of beef, veal, mutton,

or poultry, but not made very ftrong and thick ; be-

ing very careful to take off all the fat which might
fit uneafy upon a weak ftomach, and turn very

rancid •, making an addition of a little fait or juice

of citrons, partly for the agreeablenefs of the tafte,

and partly to prevent putrefaction, to which they

fpontaneoufly incline. But how much good may
be expected from fleuY broths, is evident from that

wonderful obfervation of Lower in the comment
to §. 234 N°.4. From whence it appears that in a

patient exhaufted by a profufe hsemorhage, flefh -

broths drank plentifully flowed through the vefTels

inftead of blood, by which means the youth re-

covered,
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recovered, though he had loft almoft the whole

mafs of blood. The like liquid nourifhment may
be alfo prepared from milk, decoctions of bread,

the whites of eggs, &c. Nor will it be injurious

to add a moderate quantity of wine and mild fpices

to thefe, to raife the weak powers, and render the

efficacy of the veffels and vifcera more active upon
the ingefted food by thefe agreeable ftimuli. But

in profufe haemorrhages, as long as there is juft

reafon to fear a return, it is better to abftain from
all ftimulants, and fupply the patient with flefh-

broths only ; as, for example, in women who mif-

carry, where the blood often flows from the ute-

rus in a continued dream, 'till the patient is re-

duced to the greateft weaknefs, and are barely not

deprived of life : but if wine or fpices are given

to thefe, the little quantity of blood which yet re-

mains in the body would be expelled through the

open veftels ; but if they are only fupported by

flefti-broths they almoft conftantly recover again.

But in other evacuations which proceed from the

long continuance of the difeafe, as fweats, a di-

arrhoea, csV. the ufe of wine and aromatics is fafer,

but given in fuch a quantity as not to be injuri-

ous by their ftimulus -, becaufe we here treat of

weaknefs as a febrile fymptom. But all thefe ali-

ments, however good in themfelves, may offend

in too great a quantity, if too much of them is

taken into a weak body : for after fuch profufe eva-

cuations there are but few of the animal humours
left in the body, which would therefore be too

fuddenly filled with crude juices, following their

own inclination or fpontaneous change rather than

be altered into our own nature. Moreover, as the

powers which ought to move the humours through

the vefTels are here fo infirm, the body will be ra-

ther oppreffed by the great quantity of liquors

M 4 taken
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taken in, which being collected into the larger or

fmaller cavities of the body might occafion a drop-

fy. Hence it is evident that thefe ought rather

to be given frequently and in fmall quantities, 'till

the patient recovering flrength is able to bear more.

Galen r juftly advifes in recovering weak patients,

toobferve that the ingefted nourifhment be in pro-

portion to the nourifhing powers 5 Si enim nutri-

mentum fe ipfum concoqueret, & diftribuerel, £2? alen-

dis partibus affimilaret^ £s? partibus quibus alimento

plurimo opus eft \ adharefceret, proculdubio maxime

nutriente cibo opus effet : verum quum non aliud eft,

quod nutrimentum dejiderat, aliud quod ipfum conficit,

fed, quod nutriendum eft, ipfum Jibi Ci? nutrimentum

attrahit, C5
1

mutat cif concoquit, & adjungit, fcf affimi-

lat, &c. " For if the patient can concoct and diftri-

" bute the nourifhment in himfelf, and affimilate

" the fame to the parts to be nourifhed, fo as to ad-

" here to thofe folids where the moft nourifhment
* c

is wanted, the moft nourifhing food is then
* 6 beft : but when there are no parts which require

" further nourifhment, then thofeorgans which pre-

* 6 parethenourifhment, concoct, change and attract

" it to themfelves, whence it becomes affimilated

*' and conjoined, &c." Hence it appears the

flrength and quantity of the food ought to be in

proportion to the flrength of the body.

But as the action of the vefTels, by which they

operate upon their contained fluids, and move
them forwards, is deficient in weak people after

too profufe evacuations of body, their efficacy is

therefore happily fupplied by external frictions (as

we faid before upon another occafion in the com-
ment to §. 28. N°. 2.) But after profufe haemor-

rhages frictions are not to be ufed, unlefs we are

certain

r JVfeth. Med. Lib. VII. c. 6. Charter. Tom.X. p. 163,
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certain that the bleeding veffels are fo far clofed,

contracted, and fecured, that there is no danger of

their opening again fo as to renew the haemorrhage,

when the motion of the blood is increafcd by fric-

tion. But the frictions ought always to be gentle

to avoid too much increafing the motion of the

blood, whereby, the nourifhment taken in might

be diftipated \ but only fuch a friction is required

as will make an equable diftribution of the nou-

rifhment through all the parts of the body. Hence
Celfus s

, in fpeaking of friction fays very juftly,

At, ubi totius corporis imbecillitas banc curationem per

totum id exigit, brevior debet ejje & lenior^ ut tan-

tummodo funrmam cutem emolliat^ quo facilius capax

ex recenti cibo nova materia fiat. " But when the
6 « weaknefs of the whole body requires this reme-
" dy to be applied throughout, it ought to be mo-
" derate, and of fhort duration, fo as only to
6i foften or raife a gentle moifture of the fkin, by
<c which means new matter may be more eafily

" made from the food lately taken in." For

much friction waftes the body, and moderate fric-

tion fills it, as Celfus * obferves from Hippocrates.

How much this intention will be anfwered, if a

weak perfon lies in bed with a ftrong and juvenile

body, has been faid before on another occafion in

the comment to §. 28. N°. 1. as alfo at §. 611.

By all thefe means may be commodioufly made
a repletion of the body exhaufted by too great eva-

cuation. Only one thing remains yet to be re-

marked, that the nourifhment taken in ought to

be of a contrary nature to that of the difeafe.

Thus, for example, if a perfon ill of an ardent fe-

ver is taken with a profufe haemorrhage of the

nofe, fo as to lofe almoft all his flrength ; in that

cafe decoctions of bread, with the juice of citrons,

oranges,

I Wedic. Lib. II. cap. 14. pag. 90, l Ibid. pag. 88.
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oranges, Rhenifh wine, &c. will fupply proper

matter for filling the body, fince that difcafe na-

turally inclines to turn the humours putrid. On
the contrary, if a woman naturally weak has loft a

quantity of blood by mifcarriage, flefh-broths are

preferable to other nourifhment.

SECT. DCLXVIII.

IF the weaknefs proceeds from an impervi-

oufnefs of the fluids (§. 663), thofe reme-
dies are to be ufed mentioned at § . 75, and 132,
to 1375 for there is nothing can conduce

more than thefe to the cure of this diforder.

We find principally two kinds of vifcidity in our

fluids, by which they are rendered impervious (as

we obferved before at §.663); one of which is

cold and mucous, but the other hot and inflamma-

tory. The cure requires us to reflore the due per-

vioufnefs of the fluids by attenuating this vifcid.

In what manner and by what remedies the cold

vifcidity may be refolved, we demonftrated in the

comment to §. 75, But what is required to remove
the inflammatory vifcidity, may be understood from

what was mentioned concerning the cure of ob-

ftru&ion (§. 132, &feq.). Hitherto alfo ought to

be referred thofe remedies, which we recommended
to procure a fluidity to the inflammatory matter

obstructing the vefTels, for the removal of an in-

flammation (§. 398J. At the fame time it muft be

well obferved here, that the force of the fever itfelf

happily diflblves the impervioufnefs of our hu-

mours, if the violence of it is fo moderated as to

preferve the very tender vefTels from being de-

ftroyed by the too great force of the fever, and to

prevent
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prevent the too great diffipation of the more thin

humours (concerning which you may confult what

has been faid in the comment to §. 609, & feq. to

616). But from all this it is evident, that the

greateft caution is neceflary to procure a happy re-

solution of an impervious fluid, fince the imper-

vious matter is often various, and of a different

nature, fo as frequently to require even oppofite re-

medies.

SECT. DCLXIX.

ALSO the cure of the weaknefs proceed-

ing from an obftru&ion of the veffels

(§. 664.) is to be bad from §. 124, to 144.

After the caufe of the obftruction appears from
a careful examination, the cure may be had from
what has been faid in the aphorifms before cited

concerning the cure of obftru&ion.

SECT.
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SECT. DCLXX.

BUT the weaknefs which arifes from a

compreffure of the encephalon (§.665.)
is for the mod part removed by fuch things,

as being applied to that part may remove the

obftrudting matter (§.124, to 144.), and divert

or call off the impetus of the blood towards

other parts. This is performed by moiften-

ing the noftrils, head, face, mouth, and neck,

with emollient fomentations, and by applying

blifters to the feet.

When the fubftance of the brain and cerebellum

are compreffed, from an obstruction of the veflels

with impervious humours impacted into them,

by the impulfe of the vital fluids urging behind,

fo as to diflend the veffels, and comprefs the ad-

jacent parts, it is then Sufficiently evident, that

every thing will be required the fame as we recom-

mended to remove an impervioufnefs of the fluids,

and to open the obftructed veffels. But as there

is here fo much danger from a dilturbance of thofe

functions whereon our life and humanity depend,

therefore all the affiftances of art are defervedly to

be ufed. But much good may be hoped for by

turning off the violence of the difeafe from the

head towards fome other part; for by that means

the impervious liquids impacted into the fmall vef-

fels, are prevented as much as lies in the power of

art from being further urged into their more nar-

row extremities •, for thereby all the diforders

might be increafed, and the cure of the obftruclion

there formed might be rendered more difficult.

But
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But in what manner the impetus of the humours

may be drawn off from any part of the body to-

wards fome other, has been explained at §. 396.

N°. 4. where we treated on the cure of an inflam-

mation ; where we alfo fpoke concerning the effi-

cacy of blifters and other remedies in making a

rcvulfion. But blifters are more efpecially applied

to the feet in this cafe, becaufe thus the impetus of

the humours is derived towards a part of the body

mod diftant from the head. But fince, as wasfaid

before in the place laft cited, the veffels refill the

blood to be propelled through them by the heart,

partly by their fullnefs, and partly by the ftrength

or refinance of their coats which oppofe their di-

latation, it is evident that the impetus of the blood

may be turned off from any part, by removing the

fulnefs of the veffels, or dimimfhing the refiftance

of their fides in other parts. But above all, the

revulfion will be made the moft effectually, if that

part of the body, towards which the revulfion is

attempted, receives its arterial blood from the fame

larger trunks with thole parts from whence the cu-

rative indication directs the impetus of the blood

to be drawn off. Hence it is fo ufeful in this cafe

to moiften the noftrils, head, face, and mouth,

with emollient relaxing fomentations, that by lef-

fening the refiftance to the fides of the veffels in

thefe parts, which receive their blood from the ex-

ternal carotides, the quantity and impetus of the

blood to be drove towards the encephalon by the

internal carotides may be leffened. For this reafon

Hippocrates u would have the head to be wafhed

with much warm liquor in a phrenzy, and in the

fame difeafe Sydenham w orders the hair to be fha-

ved off, and the head to be covered with a cap,

thae

* De affe&ion. cap. 3. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 622.
* In fchedula monitoria de novae febris ingreflu, pag, 660.
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that the head being naked may not lie expofed to

the external cold ; for by this means a very free

perfpiration is made through the whole fkin of the

head, and a revulfion procured from the internal

parts of the head. For we fee in other difeafes,

that as foon as the free circulation of the humours
is impeded, through the parts which receive their

blood from the external carotides, the internal

parts of the head are then too much oppreffed or

urged by the blood. This is evident in a coryza

or cold, where the membrane difperfed through-

out the whole internal furface of the nofe is (lightly

inflamed, and often fo much fwelled that no air

can be infpired through the noftrils : For in the

firft ftage of this difeafe there is a heavinefs in the

head, all the fenfes are dull, the deep is difturbed,

and the mufcles feem indifpofed to their ufual ac-

tions •, all which diforders are beft relieved if the

noftrils are fomented with the vapours of hot wa-

ter, to reftore thefe membranes to their due moi-

flure, and recover the free circulation of the hu-

mours in the veffels difperfed through them. For
this being done the head will be relieved, and for

the moft part thefe fymptoms will vanifh, or be

greatly diminifhed.

It is to be obferved, that in inflammatory difeafes

©f the head, certain injuries of the functions of

the brain continue a long time, even though the

violence of the difeafe has been gone off for fome

time, and all the fever feems to be abfent •, whence
often a weaknefs, ftupidity, fleepinefs, &c. remain.

For when the arteries in the cortical fubftance of

th^ brain and cerebellum, have admitted thegrof-

fer humours, as thofe veffels are deftitute of ftrong

coats, they cannot eafily contract themfelves again,

even though the impetus of the humours urging

behind the obftru&ing particles fhall be diminifhed

;

and
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and this feems to be a very probable reafon why
the fymptoms arifing from a compreflure of the

nerves in their origin at the brain and cerebellum,

from a dilatation of their adjacent veffels, conti-

nue fo long 'till the impacted particles of the hu-

mours being gradually diflblved in the narrower

parts of the dilated veflels, the integrity of the

functions returns. Sydenham x was furprized that

he could not remove thefe fymptoms, though he

tried all means by bleeding, bliftering, cupping,

clyfters, &c. for which reafon afterwards, when the

patient had been bled, he only gave two or

three clyfters of milk and fugar in the firft days

of the difcafe, to abate the force of the fever,

which being then epidemical, ufually affected the

head more immediately; and he attempted nothing

farther, only ordered the patient to abftain from

flefh and fpirituous liquors. But, when he care-

fully attended to every thing, in order to learn the

method of nature in fubduing thofe fymptoms, he

found to his joy that the difeafe, upon which he

was meditating, went off fafely, though (lowly, of

itfelf. Hence afterwards, when the violence of

the difeafe began to remit, he let it take its own
courfe, fo as to wear out or deftroy itfelf by de-

grees v. If therefore a weaknefs fhould remain

in fuch a difeafe from a compreffion of the nerves

about their origin in the brain and cerebellum, it

feems to be the part of a prudent Phyfician not to

exhauft the body any farther by evacuations, but

to commit the whole bufinefs to time and nature.

I well remember myfelf to have often met with the

defired fuccefs by this method.

* Seel;. V, cap. 2. pag. 287. y Ibid. 2822

SECT,
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SECT. DCLXXL

BUT that which arifes from a weaknefs

in the heart is feldom remedied unlefs

flowlyj but the general remedies before-

mentioned (§. 667 to 671.) may be here fer-

viceable.

If the weaknefs of the heart arifes from a caufe

not refiding in itfelf, as when, for example, the heart

as well as the whole body languifh from a defici-

ency of the vital humours after profufe evacuati-

ons ; or if the caufe, being lodged near the cere-

bellum, compreffes the cardiac nerves in their

origin, then fuch things as are ufeful to relieve

thofe caufes will be here equally ferviceable, con-

cerning which we fpoke before (§. 66y to 671).

But when the caufe of the weaknefs refides in the

heart itfelf, how fhall we be able to diftinguifh it?

It will certainly be very difficult. But although we
fhould difcover it thus, what curative indication can

be found in a cafe where the heart, which labours

for all the reft of the body, is itfelf only deficient.

When therefore from any caufe the mufcular fibres

of the heart have once loft their dueftrength, they

will not fufiiciently refill: the diftending blood,

whence they will be ftretched, and confequently

the weaknefs once formed will be continually in-

creafing. It is therefore very rarely that a weak
heart can be cured, fince it never ceafes to labour;

and all the little hope which remains is, that, by a

very gentle motion of the circulation, fuch only as

may be fufficient to continue life, an opportunity

may be given to the weak fibres to recover their

(trength gradually by being diftended with a lefs

force,
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force. For all the cordial medicines, as they are

termed, which name they merit, either for in-

creasing the languid motion of the blood 5 or from
the replenifhing the exhaufted vefiels-, thefe always

pre-fuppofe an entire or healthy ftate of the heart

;

and by thefe we can irritate the heart, and excite

it into more frequent contractions-, but to ftreng-

then it when the diforder lies in its proper fabric

is always extremely difficult, if not wholly im*
practicable.

SECT, DCLXXII.

FROM what has been faid (§ 4 660 to

672) it appears to us how few under-

stand what cordials are in acute fevers, and
what fort of weaknefs that is, which is often

infuperable in fevers.

There is not any remedy, how much foever it

may be famed, that can be abfolutely and of itfelf

termed a cordial in fevers, or a recruiter of the

ftrength, fince the ufe of abufe of it depends en-

tirely uptin the knowledge of the various caufes of

the weaknefs. In the beginning of acute difeafes

a weaknefs fometirnes fuddenly arifes from an over

quantity or a rarefaction of the blood diilending

the vefleis, or from an imperviouihefs of it through

the vefTcls : but in that cafe fuch things as leffen

the quantity or too great impetus of the blood,

are truly cordials, and abate the force urging a-

gainft the impervious fluid in the obftructed vef-

fels. Hence opening a vein fo frequently recovers

the ftrength in the beginning, when it would be

very injurious in the end of the difeafe ; and on
the other hand fuch things as by a grateful ftirnu-

Vol. VI. N lus
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lus increafe the languifhing motion of the humours',

and the reparation of the morbific matter thereon

depending, would neverthelefs certainly increafe

the weaknefs which attends in the beginning of

thefe difcafes. Thofe things which, by filling the

body exhaufted with profufe evacuations, might

be ufeful, would be injurious, if no fuch lofs of the

fluids had preceded. Even after fuch acute difea-

fes as naturally are ufed to fettle their violence

chiefly upon the head ; the remaining weaknefs,

though the force of the difeafe is already over, will

not in the leaft give way to Simulating cordials,

but can only be fafely cured by time, as we ob-

ferved a little before at §. 670. Whence it is evi-

dent how much attention is neceffary to rightly de-

termine in the cure of acute difeafes, whether cor-

dials are ufeful, and what kinds of them are necef-

fary: and therefore it is evident that in acute dif-

eafes cordials are feldom fufficiently understood.

Of this opinion was Hippocrates % who in treating

of thefe fays ; Neque enim horum adeo peritos vi-

deo Medicos, qui, ut oportet, dignofcant in morbis

debilitates, €sf qua ob vaforum inanitionem, Cs? qua

ob aliud quoddam irritamentum, & qua oh dolorem?

-

£s? ab acumine morbi oriuntur, quofque affeMus, as

diver/as eorumfpecies natura noftra, & habitusJin-

gulis pariat : Shiamvis hac cognita aut ignorata fa-

lutem aut mortem adfetant, &c. ** Nor do I know
es any Phyficians fo fkilful in the knowledge of
4< thefe, as they ought to be, to diftinguifh in the
6t weakneffes of difeafes, which arifes from an emp-
*' tinefs of the veflels, and which from any other

* irritation, or thofe which arife from pain and the
4t violence of the difeafe, and what disorders with
66 their feveral kinds are peculiar to the individual
66 nature and confritution of each of us: and this

" notwith-

« De diseta acutor. Charter. Tom, XL pag. 69, 70*
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" notwithflanding the knowledge or ignorance of
" thefe particulars, may be the caufe of the health

" or deftru&ion of the patient, &c " The greateft

perplexity often arifes to the Phyfician, more es-

pecially to thofe who attend at the courts of the

great, when even againfl their knowledge or ad-*

vice ftimulating cordials are obtruded upon the pa-

tient under fome formidable title of alexipharmics,

and which being taken do great mifchief -

9 but if

the event of thefe doubtful difeafes turns out for

the worfe, and thefe cordials are not ufed* the Phy*
flcians are blamed, as if they had neglected a me-
dicine of importance. For when in the beginning

of the mod acute difeafes the patient's (Irength is

lupprefTed, the unikilful accufe the malignity of

the difeafe, and advife cordials to raiie the powers,

often not without great damage to the patient.

Hence Sydenham a not without reafon pronounces,

Quod de Malignitate (five nofionem ^ five verbum

dixeris) opinionis infyentio humano generi longe ipfa

puheris pyrii inventione lethalior fuit. Cum ea fe-
bres prafertim maligna dicantuf> in quibus intenfi-

oris pr# cateris inflammationis gradus confpiciturm

" That the opinion of malignity, either with re-

" gard to the notion or the word, has been an

f* invention much more deftrudive to mankind
* 5 than the invention of gunpowder. Becaufe
* c thofe fevers are more efpecially faid to be malig-
" nant, in which there is obfervable a greater de-
" gree of inflammation than in others " And for

this reafon he condemns the perverfe ufe of cordials

fo frequently throughout all his works

What that weaknefs in fevers is which frequently

proves infuperable.] Namely, if the caufe of the

weaknefs cannot be removed. But this frequently

happens when the body isexhaufted by evacuations

N 2 which

* In Schedul, monit. de novse febris ingreffy, pag. 68

i

s
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which cannot be reftraihed ; as for example, colli-

quative fweats in a confirmed phthifis, or the diar-

rhoea which uiually clofes the tragedy of that dif-

eafe \ in that cafe even the moft famed cordials are

in vain adminiftred \ or if the thick blood by an in-

flammatory tenacity is violently urged by the force

of the fever into the very tender fmall vefTels of

the encephalon, fo that it cannot be refolved, no-

thing will relieve that weaknefs. If an artery burft

by the violence of the fever, pours out its blood

into the ventricles of the brain, where by its bulk

it comprefTes the adjacent parts, in that cafe the

ufe of all medicine is in vain. But that this may
happen in fevers is evident, fince the arteries in the

membrane of the nofe, which are much ftronger

than in the brain, are frequently burft, and fome-

times the like happens even in the lungs or kidneys

;

whence in acute difeafes frequently enfues a fatal

hasmoptoe or bloody urine. But alfo from a diften-

fion of blood-veflels in the encephalon, the nervous

filaments being comprefifed a long time together in

their origin, afterwards remain impervious during

life •, for their contiguous fides growing together,

and no more fluid pafling through them, they dry

up or wither. The incurable deafnefs, blindnefs,

lofs of memory, foolifhnefs, &c. which continue

during life after acute difeafes of the head (as ap-

pears from medical obfervationsand hiftories) fuf-

ficiently prove that thefe effe&s ought to be feared*

Of
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Of Heat in Fevers,

SECT. DCLXXIIL

THE external heat in fevers is known
by the thermometer, and by the fenfe of

the patient, as the internal heat is known from

the fenfe of the patient arid rednefs of the

urine,

Heat is found to be fo conftant a fymptom in

fevers, that Galen places the individual nature or

effence of a fever in heat, as likewife have other

very celebrated Phyficians after him, as we ob-

ferved in the hiftory of fevers. In a healthy per-

fon there is a certain determinate degree of heat

;

but the febrile heat properly fpeaking much ex-

ceeds the natural one ; and it is concerning this

exccfs of the heat beyond what is healthy that we
are to examine here under the title of heat in fe-

vers. But in this aphorifm we confider how the

febrile heat prefent may be known. But heat is

perceived both in the external furface of the body*

and likewife in the inmoft recelTes thereof as long

we live, as every one knows ; but this is (ceteris

paribus) always greater in the interior parts ; be-*

caufe the external heat is taken off by the ambient
air, which is always much colder than the human;
body. The external heat of febrile patients may
indeed be perceived by the touch, but one cannot

thereby exactly diltinguilh its various intenfity oir

degrees, becaufe the fenfe of heat may be different

in us upon many accounts : thus, for example,
when our hands are cold, the hand of a patient will

feem to be hot, which yet would hardly feem warm,

if our hands were much heated either by rubbing

N 3 °?
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or anjr other caufe. Therefore the mod certain

method of meafuring the febrile heat is by the therr

mometer, of which there are many good ones made
at prefcnt portable, and called after their inventor

Fahrenheit j and the moft exquifite are thofe which

contain mercury inftead of any other fluid. With
fuch a thermometer let the heat of a healthy perfon

be firft meafured, and the degree marked upon
the fcale affixed-, and then this being known, if the

fame thermometer is held in the hand of a febrile

patient, or the bulb of it put into his mouth, or ap-

plied to the naked breaft, or under the arm-pit for

a few minutes, the different height of the afcending

mercury will make it appear how much the febrile

exceeds the natural and healthy heat. But it ap-

pears that thus we are only acquainted with the ex-

ternal heat in the furface of the body or internal

parts of the mouth, which have a free communi-
cation with the external air, and are therefore always

lefs hot than the internal parts of the body. Add
to this, that fometimes the external parts of the

body are not much hot in fevers, while the internal

parts are burnt up ; as Hippocrates b obferves in

an ardent fever, and juftly derives from thence a

very bad prefage. That fuch a heat attends we
know from the fenfe of the patient, who ufually

complains of an intolerable burning, more efpe-

daily about the vital vifcera in thefe moft fatal fe-

vers.

The other fign, by which the internal heat i$

known in febrile patients, is the rednefs of the

urine. It is demonftrated in our chemiftry and
theoretical lectures c or inftitutes, that the colour

pf the urine proceeds entirely from its oil, the fat

being

fc De Morbis Lib. I. cap. 1 3, Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 548.
« Vide Inflitut. Medic. H. Boerhaave, §. 378. & Chem,

Tqm. II. pag. 310*
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being attenuated and ground together; and there-

fore the colour of the urine is more intenfe, as

there is a greater proportion of oil with refpecl to

the other conftituent parts ; and therefore this li*-

quor may incline through various degrees, from the

liraw~ colour of healthy urine to a deep rednefs.

But this mixture of the oil with the urine fuppofes

a violent attrition betwixt the conftituent parts of

the humours, and betwixt the humours and their

veffels d
: and fince from the fame caufe proceeds

the increafed heat in fevers, (as we fhall prefently

make appear §. 6y$.) the reafon is therefore evi-

dent why a rednefs of the urine is defervedly ac-

counted a fign of internal heat. The truth of this

is confirmed by daily obfervation, namely, that the

rednefs of the urine increafes in proportion to the

heat of the body. For the urine of people who
are weak and of a cold habit is pale, but that of

robuft people of a warm habit is much higher co-

loured. Even in the fame perfon the natural co*

lour of the urine is often increafed to a very intenfe

rednefs, only by violent and long continued exer-

cife of body •, but then alfo the heat of the body-

is proportionably increafed at the fame time. But

it is to be obferved that the colour of the urine

may be likewife increafed from other caufes, as,

for example, profufe fweats, or abftinence from
drink a long time, whereby the diluent vehicle of

the urine is leflened, and confequently the propor-

tion of the oil is increafed with refpe<5t to the other

principles. For, after long abftinence from food

or drink, there is very little urine difcharged but

fuch as is very red, or high coloured, and extreme-

ly acrid e
. It ought therefore to be confidered,

whether or no the rednefs of the urine fhould not

N 4 be

d Inllitut. Medic, ibid.
J. 999.

« Ibid. §. 372.
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be afcribed either wholly or in part to thefe caufes.

It muft alfo be obferved, that ibmetimes the urine

appears thin and without colour in fevers, though
at the fame time there is a very intenfe heat •, and

this may happen if the patient being very thirfty

drinks great quantities of thin liquors, foon pading

off by urine, which, being thus diluted with fo

much water, will be of a paler colour : but even

fometimes in acute difeafes, fuch a thin and colour-

lefs urine is obferved without any fuch plentiful

drinking of thin liquors preceding ; but then this

is always a very bad figri •, whence Hippocrates

ever condemns fuch an urine in thefe difeafes -, and

in a phrenzy he makes it a fatal fign, as we mail

declare hereafter. For fuch a colourlefs urine de-

notes that the falts and oils of the blood, being ren-

dered more acrid by the febrile motion, are not

warned out by the urinary paiTages, but retained

in the body, where they may do great mi'fchief

:

or elfe it denotes that the blood,
n
oeing thickened

by an inflammatory tenacity, cannot be attenuated

by diluent liquors, but that the drink taken in is

foon after difcharged again from the blood \ and

therefore the greater! danger is threatened from
an impervioufnefs of the humours, and a retention

of their acrid parts.

SEC T.
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SECT. DCLXXIV.

BUT this febrile heat always fuppofes or

requires a greater quantity of fire in the

part which it heats more than the reft.

All people by a common affent juftly afcribe

heat to fire, becaufe thefe are infeparably connected

together ; for wherever we obferve the quantity of

fire increafed as to fenfe, we likewife perceive an

increafc of the heat; whether that proceeds from

a change in our fenficive organs from the fire ap-

plied to them, or whether we know this to be fo

from fuch effects as appear by evident experiments

tp be produced from the increafed quantity of fire

in any part. But the fenfe of heat perceived in

us can determine nothing certain with refpect

to the quantity of fire contained in any part,

Fince it only reprefents the mere change of the per-,

ceiving organ to the mind, which change in the

organ may be real and different, though the

very fame quantity of fire be contained in a part.

For, frequently, when thunder, lightning, and

rain or hail happen in the fummer-time after

an almoft fuffocating heat in the air, we perceive

a very troublefome fenfe of cold, even tho' there

is then fo great a heat in the air, that if a per-

fon who had been a long time expofed to a fevere

winters froft was to enter a chamber, the air of

which was to be thus hot, he could not endure

it, but would immediately lofe all his ftrength.

Jrlence it is evident that the fenfe of heat perceived

|p us does not always correfpond to the quantity of

fire
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fire collected in any part. When the celebrated

author of thefe aphorifms treated of fire in his pub-
lic chemical lectures, he confidered it as a thing

concerning which we as yet knew nothing, that he

might be the better able to detect its nature by ex-

periments only. Yet he found it necefTary to be

provided with certain marks or figns capable of

denoting that the fire to be examined was prefent,

and capable of being accurately diftinguifhed by
the fenfes in any place. But by the rrioft careful

examination he then difcovered the rarefaction of

the bodies only, by which their bulk is found in-

creafed without any difference in their weight, af-

forded that mark or fign whereby it might be

known whether the quantity of fire was increafed in

any place or body. But although neither this nor

any other fign can determine how much fire is

contained in any place, yet this mark is fufficient

to point out the increase and decreafe of the fire.

The truth of this our author has demonftrated by
many fair experiments both in folid and fluid bo-

dies f
.

From what has been faid therefore we may take

it for granted, that a greater quantity of fire is

contained in a place which is hotter than another;

and the thermometer, by the expanfion of its con-

tained fluid, pointing out the various degrees of ra-

refaction from fire, one may be therefore able by
it to determine the quantity of increafe and de-

creafe of the fire in thofe parts of our bodies to

which it can be applied. For when a phlegmon,

which derives its name from fire, (as we demon-
ftrated at §. 670.) invades the hand, there is a

troublefome burning perceived in that part ; but

alfo the thermometer, being applied to this part,

manifeftly

s Vide H. Boerh. Chem. Tom. I. pag. 1 30, & feq.
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manifeftly (hews that a greater quantity of fire is

there contained, than in the other parts of the bo-

dy. Thus in the word kind of ardent fevers in

which the patient perceives a coldnefs in the extre-

mities, but a burning heat upon the praecordia,

here the thermometer being applied firft to the ex-

tremities, and then to the naked breaft, will exhibic

to the eye the difference in the quantity of the fire

contained in thofe parts. From hence we may
alfo conclude, that in thofe parts of the body to

which the thermometer cannot be immediately ap-

plied, a greater quantity of fire is prefent when
they are hotter. It now remains fdr us to fee what

the caufe is, by which a greater quantity of fire may
be collected in the body of a febrile patient, either

throughout the whole, or feme particular part,

SECT. DCLXXV.

WHICH greater quantity of tire (§.674)
arifes from a more violent attrition of

the fluid parts againft each other, and againft

the fides of their containing veffels.

All bodies acquire that degree of heat which is

common to the medium in which they exift, unlefs

there is a caufe exciting heat, ti.ac is to fay collect*

ing a greater quantity of fire in them : and*hence

after death, the human body by degrees acquires

the temperature of the air. There was therefore

in life a caufe generating heat in the body, which
caufe after death is abfent. But as long as we live

the humours are moved through the vefTels, which
motion altogether ceafes with death; and only the

abfence of this motion deftroys that excefs of heat,

whereby the human body exceeds the heat of the

ambient
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ambient medium, even though nothing at all is

loft of the folid or fluid parts of the body. For
if even the moft healthy perfon is drowned or im-

merged under the water, the dead body foon

grows cold. Since therefore heat attends the mo-
tion of the humours through the vefTels, and is

deftroyed when that motion ceafes, it feems that

one may thence conclude the motion of the hu-

mours through the vefTels in a living perfon to

be that caufe which produces the heat: And in

this we are more confirmed, becaufe the mo-
tion of the humours being increafed thro' the

vefTels, the heat is alfo increafed, as on the con-

trary it is diminiflied, when that motion is leiTened.

For if the velocity of this motion is ina-eafed by

violent running, the heat may be fo much aug-

mented as to deftroy the body in a little time by a

rnoft ardent fever •, but as foon as fuch a perfon is

at reft, the increafed motion abating, the degree

of heat acquired grows gradually lefs, till the per*

fon returns to his natural and healthy degree of

heat, unlefs the humours are fo altered by the in-

creafed quicknefs of the circulation, and the heat

thence arifmg, as will produce a fever, either by
a ftimulus or coagulum (fee§. 587.) ; for then in-

deed the increafed quicknefs of the blood's motion,

will continue, together with its effect, a greater

heat.

But the origin of heat feemed to be fo abftrufe

in the Opinion of the ancient Phyficians, that

they believed fomething divine or miraculous lay

coucealed therein : Whence Hippocrates s fays';

Quod calidum vocamus, id mihi & immortale ejfe

videlur, & cunffa intettigere & videre £5? audire^ cs?

ftire omnia y & prafentia & futura. " That we call

" heat feems to me to be immortal, capable of un-
€C derftanding,

s In Libro de Carnibus cap. i , Charter. Tom. V. pag. 302.
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il derftanding, feeing, and knowing all things at

4C the fame time, both prefent and to come. 9 *

Hence the Ancients likewife fay, that the innate

heat of the human body feems to be a part of

the divine fpirit; (As we faid before upon

another occafion §. 440. N°. 3.) the mod:

wife king Numa would have heat, or fire,

worfhipped as the head or principal of ail

things. But although Galen in one place ex-

prefly denies in words that heat arifes from attrition

in animals: (for thus he expreflfes himfelf h
.

Non enim ex attritu fpiritus in arteriis color

generator in animantium corporibus, Jicuii foras in

lapidibus '& lignis, fed contra ab innalo calore motus

ipforum fiunt. " Heat is not generated in ani-
44 mal bodies from an attrition of the fpirits in

44 the arteries, as is common in ftones and
*6 wood ; but, on the contrary, their motion pro-
4C ceeds from the innate heat.

55
) Yet elfewhqre

he conftffes l that Phyficians difpute this matter

among themfelves ; and adds, Quod autem color

\

in nobis fit, evidenter omnibus patet 5 utrum vero is

ex motu in corde Cs? arteriis ortum babeat, vel Jicut

ipfum moveri cordi connatum eft eodem modo £s? color9

dijfentiunt inter fe Medici. " What heat is in us
46 appears evidently to all *, but whether or no
4C

it arifes from the motion in the heart and
44 arteries, or whether it is inherent or conna-
4C tural as motion is to the heart itfelf, is like

" that controverted among Phyficians.
55 Nor is

it furprizing that Galen mould think it difficult

for the heat to arife from an attrition of the fluids

contained in the arteries •, fince he believed that

only fpirits, or the molt fluid parts of the blood,

flowed through the arteries. But in the mean
time it is evident from what has been faid, that

the

h Lib. VIII. de Hippoc, & Plat, placitis cap. 7. Charter.

Tom> V. pag. 242. i In libello adverfus Lycum
tap, 2. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 359.
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the opinion of heat arifing from the motion of the

fluids thro' the vefiels, is very ancient.

That fire is colle&ed, and confequently heat

produced even in a great degree from the attri-

tion of folid bodies againft each other, is directly

proved by experiments k
. But it likewife appears

at the fame time, that if oil, water, or any othef

liquor is interpofed betwixt the furfaces of the

bodies to be rubbed together, there will hardly

any heat arife even from a violent attrition; or if

a heat is produced, it is nothing comparable to

that which arifes from a violent attrition without

any liquor interpofed. From hence fome Phy-
ficians, even of great fame, have doubted whether

heat ought to be afcribed to this caufe in the

blood, which they are rather inclined to think

grows hot from fomething elfe, and this even

though they cannot deny that this heat is increafed

by motion. The celebrated Schelhammer l thinks

that thofe who deny the innate heat in us, ought

not to be refuted, but laughed at, fince it is obvious

to the fenfe of every one ; and in oppofing thofe

who derive the heat of the blood from its motion

he fays ; Provoca ad experientiam totius na*

tur<e rerum. Moveant mihi & conquajjent quern-

cumque humorem^ & fluffus in fimpulo concitent inte-

gros dies noffefque^ aftuet mare> fluvii rapidiffimi

per immerfas rupes provolvantur integra feecula, ne

tepefcent quidem unquam^ multb minus calebunt.

Numne igitur vident^ aliud quam motum ejfe, a quo

caleat fanguis ? etfi motu calor Me augeatur. "Let
" us appeal to experience throughout the whole
" nature of things. Let me make and agi-
* c tate any kind of humour in a cruet even
" whole days and nights, or even though
** the fea and mod rapid rivers fluctuate, and

46 run
k H. Boerh. Chem. Tom. I. pag. 176.
1 De genuina febres curandi methodo Se£L II. § . 3 3 . pag. 9 1

.
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" run fwiftly over immenfe rocks For whole
" ages together, yet will they never become warm,
u much lefs will they grow hot. Is it not there-

«« fore plain that there is another principle than
e< motion by Which the blood grows hot?
« c even though this heat is increafed by motion.'*

But it muft be obferved that heat is not raifed by
every kind of motion in bodies, but only by fuch

wherein the bodies mutually refill: or act upon
each other, more efpecially if the bodies are elaftic.

Hence therefore heat may be excited in fluids by
attrition, if they are elaftic % but if they are not

elaftic, it will be difficult to effect this: Hence it

is that water fo difficultly grows hot by attrition.

Yet milk, being fwiftly agitated and fhook, grows
warm, as country people know by daily experi-

ence, when they make butter of it. But even if

fluids not elaftic, are urged with a great force

through very fmall veffels, they will grow warm
by attrition, and much more if the tubes through

which the liquors are drove are elaftic m . But it

appears from the obfervations of Leeuwenhoeck,
fince confirmed by others, that our blood con-

tains a great quantity of elaftic fpherical particles 5

for the red blood globules, arriving at the ultimate

extremities of the fanguiferous arteries, pafs thro
9

by one at a time, and with fome difficulty, fo

that they often change their fpherical, into an oval

figure, as they are fqueezed through the mouth
of the artery into the vein; but when they have

paffed this ftraight, and arrived into a Jarger di-

verging veffel, they recover their priftine figure 5

the truth of which may be feen to the eye with a

microfcope, by viewing the pellucid membranes
of living animals furnifhed with red blood. Our
blood therefore is compofed of elaftic particles,

and moved through elaftic arteries, concerning the

truth
w H. Boerh. Chem. Tom, I. pag, 197.
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truth of which no one can doubt. If again, we
confided that the fluid confiding of thefe elaftic

parts, is drove through elaftic vefTels of a converg-

ing or conical figure, and with a very fwift motion*

it will be evident that the particles of the fluid

will be every moment changing their direction,

Unking againft each other, and againft the fides

of the vefTels, fo as to differ a great attrition.

Moreover, in the ultimate narrow extremities of

the fanguiferous arteries, the thinner parts of the

blood efcaping through the lateral fecretory vefiels,

there remain hardly any but the red globules*, and

thefe lail pafs even with fome difficulty thro*

the artery into the vein, by one at a time, in fucri

a manner that they come into contact with the

fides of the artery ^ and therefore in thefe parts

will happen a violent attrition of two elaftic

bodies, from which attrition we know heat arifes.

All that has been faid is fairly confirmed by the

appearances obfervable in difeafes, when the fluids

or folids, or both, degenerate from their healthy

conditions. For when a great part of the red

blood has been exhaitfted by profufe haemorrhages*

the heat of the body proportionably decreafes, as

the native heat of the body is alfo diminifhed in

thofe, who inftead of firm blood, have their

vefTels filled with inactive water or a yellow greenifh

fharp ferum, as in girls afflicted with the green

ficknefs; and likewife where there is obferved a

too weak cohefion in the folid parts of the body,

whence there is a lefs action of them upon their

contained fluids, and corifequently a lefs attrition.

For the red parts of the blood confiding of the

largeft fpherules contained in our humours, and

moved through the largeft vefTels of the body*

are the beft difpofed to produce heat by attrition,

and to retain the heat longed after it is once raifed.
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For the more denfe the matter of which any body
is compofed, or the greater its bulk, and the more
exactly fpherical its figure, fo much the more is

it difpofed to retain fire or heat a longer time in

itfelf n . But all thefe properties are obfcrved chiefly

in the red particles of the blood, if we compare
them with the other conftituent parts or elements

of our humours. For this reafon the vefTels full

of red blood, are placed in thofe parts of the

body, where the thinned fluids pervade the fmalleft:

vefiels, to fupply the deficiency of heat in the latter.

Thus we know there is a great number of blood-

vefifels, difperfed thro' the medullary part of the

encephalon, encompaffing the medulla oblongata,

and diflributed through the plexus choroides in

the ventricles of the brain, &c. But fo long as in

the incipient animal, there is not ftrength enough
in the folid parts, to excite a due heat and attrition

in their contained-fluids, that defecl: is fupplied by

the warmth of the mother's body in which they

are contained, or elfe by the heat of incubation.

Since therefore our natural heat depends on the

mutual attrition of the parts of the fluids againft

each other, and againft the fides of the vefTels*

therefore heat in fevers is juftly afcribed to an in*

creafe of the fame caufes. But from whence this

increafe arifes we are next to enquire.

n H, Boerh. Chem. Tom. I. pag, 278*

Vol. VI. SECT.
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SECT. DCLXXVI.

BUT this more violent attrition pro-

ceeds from a greater motion of the

parts of the fluids fent from the heart, and

from a great refiftance of the veffels againft

the heart.

The heart propels its contained blood into the

arteries, and therefore the motion given to the

blood from the heart is the force whereby that

fluid ftrikes againft the fides of the arteries, and

againft the other parts of the blood already con-

tained in thofe veffels. For the arteries are al-

ways full, as well in their contraction as dilatation,

and therefore the blood, already contained in the

arteries at the time when the heart empties its

cavities into them, makes refiftance, nor can the

full arteries be able to receive the blood drove into

them by the heart, unlefs they are either dilated,

or a portion of their contained blood tranfmitted

through them into the veins, fo as to make way for

that which is to fucceed •, or unlefs both of thefe

are effected at the fame time. If therefore the

veffels are fo firm as powerfully to refill dilatation,

and remain very full in their ultimate contracti-

on, either from the quantity of the blood, or the dif-

ficulty of its pafling through the ultimate extremi-

ties of the arteries \ in that cafe the fluid contained

in the arteries, will be preffed by two oppofite pow-
ers, namely, the action of the heart urging from the

bafis towards the apex of the converging veffel,

and thofe refiftances which may be likewife con-

fidered as powers acting with an oppofite motion

and
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and direction from the apex towards the bafis;

hence there mud happen a very great comprefiure

of the fluid contained in the arteries, which will

again urge itfelf with great force againft the fides

of the arteries themfelves. If therefore the powers

of the heart are fo great, as to overcome thefe re-

finances however confiderable, the blood will be

moved through the arteries, and fuffer a violent

attrition againft their fides *, but otherwife, if the

force of the heart was not fuperior, the motion of

the blood would be fupprefled. But when the

action of the heart ceafes, thediftended arteries, by

their own elafticity and contraction of their mufcu-

lar fibres, re-act again with an equal force upon
their contained blood, and urge it forward •, and

therefore the comprefifed blood will fuffer an attri-

tion with an equal force from the fides of the ar-

teries, and the globules themfelves, being prefied

powerfully againft each other, as they move along

through a converging vefTel, will fuffer a mutual

attrition againft each other, as they are every mo-
ment changing their places. But attrition is al<*

ways the more violent, as the bodies rubbing are

more forcibly prefied together: But fince from
the increafed motion of the blood from the heart,

and the great refinance of the vefiels, there muft

follow a violent prefiure of the veffels againft their

contained fluids, and of the parts of the fluids a~

gainft each other, it is evident that the attrition

will become more violent, and confequently it£

effect, namely, a greater heat muft enfue.

i SECT.
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SECT. DCLXXVII.

THE great motion of the blood propel*

led from the heart is eftimated from the

denfity of the propelled fluids and its veloci-

ty through the veffels.

Motion in itfelf, fo far as it is confidered in a

moving body, we call force or impetus, namely,

that which diftinguifhes the body from another

of the fame kind at reft, and by which the body

acquires a faculty of acting upon or againft fome
obftacle or refiftance °. But the inherent force or

powers in moving bodies, differ according to the

quantity of their matter or denfity, and the velocity

with which they move p.* from whence mathemati-

cians have demonftrated a general rule for comparing

forces, namely, that the powers in moving bodies

are in a ratio compounded of their maffes, quantity

of matter, and the fquare of their velocity. The
motion of the blood therefore, driven forward by

the heart, may be meafured by the fame rule.

(For although very great philofophers differ in

their opinions concerning this matter, yet the truth

of what is affirmed in the text, is equally demon-
ftrable from the opinion of others.) But the

greater or lefs denfity of the blood, fuppofes a great-

er or lefs quantity of matter contained in it : for

the quantity of matter in a body, confidered with

refpect to its bulk or the fpace which it occupies,

is called the denfity of the body ^. By thefe two
therefore, namely, the denfity of the blood and its

velocity through the veffels, may be eftimated the

motion

c 'sGravefande Element. Phyfic. Tom. I. pag, 196. P Ibi-

djmpag. 213. 9 Ibidem pag. 417.
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motion of the blood driven out of the heart, and

confequently the force which it exerts againft the

fides of the arteries, and againft the blood already

contained in them : all which was necelTary to be

premifed here from the principles of mathematical

learning.

SECT. DCLXXVIII.

TH E denfity of the blood is known from

the appearance of it when extravafated,

from a diffipation of its more rare or light par-

ticles preceding, and from the hardnefs of the

pulfe.

The chyle prepared from the aliments is always

lefs denfc than our blood •, and therefore, when
mixed with it, it floats upon the furface, as is

evident when a healthy perfon is bled four or five

hours after a meal (fee the comment to § 80) ; but

after the chyle has circulated with blood for fix-

teen or more hours, and furTered the actions of

our veffels, it lofes its own nature, and is changed

firft into ferum and then into blood, and by that

means acquires a greater denfity. But, as this den-

fity acquired depends upon the action of the veffels

on the fluids, it is evident that a greater denfity

in the human fluids is to be expected, if the con-

denfing caufes are more powerful. Therefore in

ftrong and exercifed men the blood is always more
denfe than in the weak and idle •, and therefore we
may certainly forfee fuch a denfity of the blood

from a known habit of the body. Moreover, if

the blood itfelf, being difcharged either by a fpon-

taneous haemorrhage or the opening of a vein,

can be examined by the eye and touch, we may

3 cafijy
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eafily judge of its denfity, which is known from

the greater or lefs degree of concretion in the

blood. The blood taken from the vein of a

ruftic daily exercifed with hard labour, almoft in-

fta'ntly congeals into a folid mafs, and after fome
hours Handing, only a fmall quantity of ferum fe-

pafates from it : but, on the contrary, if a weak
girl is let blood, the whole continues fluid for fome
time, and afterwards a great quantity of a thin fe-

rum fwims above a fmall cake or ifland of the red

cruor.

Another fign by which we know that the blood

has a greater denfity is, when it appears to have loft

its mod thin and fluids parts expelled from the bo-

dy by urine, fweats, a diarrhoea, 6?r. for then the

remaining blood muft of neceflity become more
denfe as is very apparent. Whence alfo in acute

difeafes, Hippocrates fo much condemns the waft-

ing of the more fluid parts of the blood ; this like-

wife Sydenham obferves, which we took notice of

before upon another occafion. (See §.386 and

59°)
The hardnefs of the pulfe is likewife a fign of the

denfity of the contained humours, and the pulfe

is faid to be thus hard, when it feems to the touch

of the finger, as if a folid body was protruded

thro ? the artery, and at the fame time the artery

violently refills the prefTure of the finger. Hence
the pulfe is always harder in robuft and exercifed

people, and fofter in thole who are weak ; and in

inflammatory difeafes, where a greater denfity of

the blood offends, a hardnefs of the pulfe is reck-

oned among the principal figns, as we (hall declare

hereafter.

SECT.
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SECT. DCLXXIX.

TH E the velocity of the blood is com-
puted from the number of the con-

tractions of the heart compared with the mag-
nitude of the pulfe.

The celerity of the blood through the veffels is

increafed, when the powers moving that fluid act

with a greater force, or are applied oftener to the

blood in a given time. But the contraction of the

heart, when it expels its contained blood into the

arteries, communicates its motion to that fluid, by

which the arteries always full are dilated, and the

blood is prefTed through their extremities into the

veins. But when the heart is in its dilatation, the

arteries by their eiaftic and mufcular force re-aCt

again upon the blood which diftends them, and

by that means urge it forward. If therefore the

contractions of the heart are increafed in their num-
ber in a given time, we know that the powers

moving the blood are applied oftener in a certain

fpace. But yet for the celerity of the blood to

be thence increafed, it is required likewife for the

more frequent contractions of the heart to be fo

ftrong, as to be able to propel all the blood con-

tained in its cavities into the arteries. For in the

cold fit of a fever the contractions of the heart are in-

deed very quick, as they alfo are in dyiqg animals %

and yet the celerity of the blood's motion through

the arteries is not increafed, becaufe the contrac-

tions are at that time weak or imperfect. But

magnitude of the pulfe of the arteries denotes that

they are powerfully diftended, by a great quantity

of blood expelled into them from the cavaties of

O 4 the
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the heart at each of its contractions; and therefore

if a large pulfe is accompanied with a more frequent

action of the heart, we know for certain that the

moving powers are ftrong, and oftener applied in a

given time to the blood, and confequently that the

velocity of this fluid is increafed. But the magni-

tude of the pulfe is meafured by the difference to

be obferved betwixt the diaftole or dilatation of the

artery, and the fyftole or contraction of it •, for the

greater this difference, the pulfe is faid to be fo

much the larger ; for the pulfe may be full with-

out being great, as when the arteries being filled

with blood cannot empty themfelves for the in-

creafed refiftance which is made to their extremi-

ties ; and then the contraction of the pulfe will ap-

pear fmall, becaufe the artery cannot leflen its di-

ameter without expelling the blood from its cavi-

ty. But fince the dilatation of the artery is made
at that time when the heart is contracted, and the

artery contracts when the heart is dilated, it is evi-

dent that a greater quicknefs of the pulfe denotes

a more frequent action of the heart ; and there-

fore a quick pulfe, which is alfo large, demon-
ftrates that the velocity of the blood is increafed*

SECT*
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SECT. DCLXXX.

A GREAT refiftanceagainft the heart is

/\ known from the quantity and inertia,

(thicknefs or refiftance) of the folid or fluid

parts to be moved ; and from the fewnefs,

narrownefs, or immobility of the veffels,

through which the humours are to be

tranfmitted.

When the heart propels the blood contained in

its cavities into the arteries, which are always full,

thofe veffels muft be dilated to receive the blood ;

or if they are not dilated, fo much of the blood

ought to pafs out of the arteries into the veins, as

is equal to the quantity driven by each ftroke of

the heart into the arteries. But both thefe we
know are performed in the living animal 5 for the

arteries are dilated during the fyilole of the heart,

and at the fame time a portion of the blood is ex-

pelled from the arteries into the veins, as we are

affured from the uninterrupted motion of the blood

through the veffels. The heart mud therefore,

by its mufcular force urging the blood into the full

arteries, move all the mafs of blood which they

contain : for at the time when the heart is con-

tracting, the arteries are dilating ; and therefore

they will not act by their elafticity and mufcular

force at that inftant upon their contained blood.

If therefore the mafs of the fluid to be moved lodg-

ing in the cavity of the arteries is increafed, it is

evident the refiftances to the blood to be expelled

from the heart into the arteries will be increafed.

But the greater the fpace is into which the heart

has an opportunity of expelling the blood contained

in
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in its cavities, the more eafily will it be emptied,

and the lefs refinance will it meet with. Hence
therefore if the diameters of the arteries are dimi^

nifhed by any caufe, or if the number of the fmall

pervious arteries is leffened, it is again very evi-

dent that the refiftance muft increafe. But fince

the arteries are converging veffels full of incurva-

tions, the blood expelled from the heart mud
flrike againft their fides and confequently remove
them from the axis, fo as to enlarge the capacity

of the veffels, and make a fpace for the blood

about to enter next into them. If therefore the

fides of the arteries are fo firm as not to yield ea-

fily to the blood impelled from the heart •, from

thence again the refiftance will be increafed.

Hence appears the reafon why in weak people

there arifes fo great an anguifh. from too tight

cloathing; for many of the fmall veffels being

compreffed, the refiftance is increafed to the weak
powers of the heart; but they are immediately re~

lieved by relaxing their cloaths. The reafon is al-

fo evident, from what has been faid, why weak
people, and thofe who are recovering after violent

difeafes, are fo often opprefTed with great anxiety

by taking a large quantity of food or drink j fince

the mafs of the humours to be moved, being fud-

denly increafed, augments the refiftance to the

heart. But when the heart has force enough to

overcome this increafed refiftance, there arifes a

feverifh heat from the greater attrition after a large

meal, as it alfo happens from a violent compref-

fure of the body ; and from hence the robuft are

fo well able to bear the winter's cold by tight

cloathing.

SECT.
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SECT. DCLXXXI.

THE mafs of humours to be moved is

perceived to be great, by figns of a ple-

thora (§. 126.) or cacochymy, or from hu-

mours being fuddenly diffolved and put into

motion, which were before ftagnant, as in

fat people ; but more efpecially a turgefcence

of the veins, with a large and fwift pulfe of

the artery at the fame time, denote the mafs

prefent to be great.

All the humours, which being received by the

veins are returned to the heart, from whence again

they are diftributed by the arteries, belong to the

mafs to be moved. The quantity of the blood

therefore being increafed, however healthy, will

increafe the mafs to be moved •, and when this in-

creafe is grown to fuch a degree that fo much good
blood abounds that it cannot undergo the changes

which are infeparably joined to life, without in-

ducing diforders, it is then called a plethora (fee §.

106). The prefence of which is known from a

greater rednefs of the body, and a great heat with

the other figns before enumerated §. 106. f. But

a great heat attends in plethoric people, becaufe

the refiftances to the heart being increafed, the at-

trition is likewife increafed ; and becaufe the red

part of the blood abounds, which is mod difpofed

to generate heat by attrition, and to retain the

heat when generated, as we faid before at §. 6y$.
But the quantity only of good blood being in-

creafed is called a plethora, and not any increafe

of the humours whatever can be thus called, as

we faid before from Galen in the comment to

§. io6»
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§. 106. a. For when the humours abound in

quantity, buc fo degenerate from the nature of

healthy fluids as to injure the functions, it is then

termed a cacochymy. Thus in the leucophlcgma-

tia or pale, difeafe of virgins, the body is fwelled

with unactive and mucous humours, and the mafs

to be moved fo much increafes, that they are al-

moft fuffocated by the lead exercife or mufcular

motion, although there is but very little good blood

prefent in fuch bodies. But it is evident, that the

refinances to the heart may be increafed by fuch a

cacochymy, upon the account of the increafe of the

mafs to be moved.
It is to be well obferved, that not all our hu-

mours are perpetually moved through the veffels,

but that there are fome, and often in a great quan-

tity, which, being feparated from the blood, and

collected in cavities for that purpofe, are referved

for their particular ufes ; and which, if they are

not confumed, are often accumulated in very great

quantities, fo as greatly to opprefs and load the

body. This is more especially true of the fat, a

due quantity of which has very good ufes to ferve

in the body, fuch as to cover and defend parts,

and retain them flexible and fie for motion, &c.

for which reafon the fat is placed not only round

all the mufcles, but alio betwixt their feveral fibres

and bundles of fibres. But when the body is daily

exercifed by mufcular motion, this collected oil is

attenuated and returned into the veins, and thus,

mixing with the blood, is difcharged from the bo-

dy either by urine or fweats. But when animals

are idle, or not fufficiently exercifed, and in the

mean time ufe a plentiful diet, this fat or oil is

accumulated in the cellular membrane, and, by in-

creafing its quantity, comprerTes all the adjacent

veffels: and from hence there is often not fo much
blood
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blood in fat as in lean people, as we are afiured

from the fmallnefs of the pulfe and of the veins in

the former. But when the heat and motion of the

humours is increafed by a fever, the accumulated

fat is diffolved, and, entering the veins, is con-

veyed together with the blood to the heart; hence

the mafs of humours to be moved is fuddenly in-

creafed, and often fo great a plethora is raifed,

that the veffels burft, extravafate their humours,

and fudden death enfues. For this reafon an agi-

tation of the (lagnating humours is juftly ranked

amongft the effects of a fever (§. 587). For if a

fat perfon lies ill of an acute continual fever for

fourteen days, he fometimes lofes half the weight of

his body within that fpace, which lofs proceeds

moftly from the confumption of the fat by the fe-

ver •, for fat people, recovering after fuch difeafes,

appear perfectly lean and fallen away. It is there-

fore evident how much the mafs to be moved may
be increafed from a diffolution of the fat by a fe-

ver. But how great difficulty often arifes from

hence in the cure of difeafes, will be explained

hereafter at §. 693.
But the principal fign of too great a mafs to be

moved, is a large and quick pulfe of the artery,

while at the fame time the veins are turgid, as if

they were inflated ; for then we know that all the

blood-veffels are extremely full. For the pulfe of

the arteries may be fufficiently large and quick,

though in the mean time there is no increafed

quantity of the liquid to be moved, namely, if the

blood thickened with an inflammatory denfitypaffes

more difficultly through the extremities of the ar-

teries •, but then the veins are emptied, becaufe

they receive lefs, and almoff all the blood is accu-

mulated in the arteries, as hath been frequently

obferved in opening the bodies of thofe who have

died
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died of acute inflammatory difeafes. But on the

contrary, in languid difeafes the humours are often

accumulated in the veins, which are more eafily

diftended, while in the mean time there is a lefs

quantity of them flowing through the arteries. But,

when both the arteries and veins are turgid at the

fame time, we know for certain that the mafs of

humours to be moved is increafed. But for a

greater quantity of humours to flow in the fame"

time through a like number of veffels, the celerity

of the moving liquid mud of neceflity be increafed ;

and therefore in this cafe there will be alfo a quick-

nefs of the pulfe. Yet it muft be obferved, that

in a great plethora almoft all the motion of the

blood is fuffocated by the too great mafs to be

moved, whence the increafed heat and quicknefs of

the pulfe are fcarcely obfervable ; and therefore in

fuch a cafe the abfence of this fign may deceive a

perfon. A remarkable inftance of this is given us

by Sydenham r
, which we mentioned upon another

occafion, in the comment to §. 590. A young
man ill of an acute fever feemed to be almoft ex-

piring; but the heat in the mean time was per-

ceived to be fo moderate in the extreme parts of

the body, that his friends, who attended him, did

not believe he had a fever. But blood being plen-

tifully drawn by opening a vein, the fever raged fo

forcibly, that Sydenham confeffes that he never

faw one more violent, though it yielded to a third

or fourth bleeding. But fuch a fuffocation of the

blood's motion attends only in the greateft degree

of a plethora, which a fkilful Phyfician can eafily

difcover by its proper figns.

r In Schedula monitoria de nov*e febris ingreflu, p. 683.

SECT.
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SECT. DCLXXXII.

I
H E paucity of the veffels pervious may
be known from the hiftory of obftruc-

tion, (§.107, to 124.) and of wounds. (§.145,
to 331.)

When the veffels are fo obftructed by an imper-

vious humour, that they are able to tranfmit no-

thing, they then continue diftended before the ob-

ftrudted part,, from the impetus of the vital liquid

urging againft the obftru&ed veffel; but that part

of the liquid which is lodged beyond the obftruc-

tion paries on into the veins 5 and therefore that

whole length of the veffel which is intercepted be-

twixt the obftruclion and the vein will remain emp-
ty. If therefore this obftruclion takes place in ma-
ny of the veffels, the number of the tranfmitting

canals will be leffened, while in the mean time the

mafs of the liquid to be moved remains the fame ;

the refiftance therefore to the blood propelled from
the heart will be increafed,. and the liquids muft
confequently pafs more fwiftly through the canals

as yet open, fo long as the circulation of the hu-

mours is carried on through the veffels. But it is

very evident, that both the refiftance and celerity of

the motion arifing from this caufe muft produce a
confiderable efTec% if the number of the impervi-

ous veffels be great, compared with thofe which re-

main open. See what has been faid under the

head of obftruction, efpeciaily in the comment to

§. 120, as alfo in the comment to §. 382. N°. 8.

concerning the effe&s of inflammation. But it is

evident enough that the fame things happen, when
great numbers of the pervious veffels are deftroyed

by
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by wounds ; more efpeciaily when a great portion

of the body has been removed by amputating or

cutting off a limb (as was demonftrated at §. 474)

;

and then the effects of a plethora frequently fol-

low.

SECT. DCLXXXIII.

ANarrownefs of the veffels is known by
infpection, by the touch, and the pa-

tient's habit being dry, fo as to produce a great

increafe of heat from a fmall increafe of mo-
tion.

The veffels appear confpicuous in many parts of

the body, whence we may have an opportunity of

judging by infpection concerning the increafe or

diminution of their capacity. For the veins, even

very large ones, are placed in the furface of the

body ; and in the lips, internal parts of the mouth,
white of the eye, &c. the arterial veffels, however
fmall, lie expofed to view. But the larger arteries

are more deeply buried for their fecurity. But we
are more efpeciaily able to judge concerning the

diminifhed capacity of the veffels, from the de-

creafe, fulnefs, or bulk of the confpicuous parts.

For the greateft part of the bulk of the body arifes

from the fluids diftending the veffels; and there-

fore as foon as the veffels are ftrengthened, all the

parts Jhrink up, or contract : thus we fee in a fud-

den and great fright, that the face is wonderfully

agitated, the lips are contracted, the eyes and

cheeks look pale, fo that the ftraightened or con-

tracted veffels no longer admit the red blood by
which they are ufually pervaded. But we are like-

wife able to diftinguifh the greater or Ms capacity

Pf
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of the arteries in many parts of the body, by the

touch -, namely where the larger arteries come
neareft to the fkin or furface of the body, efpecial*

]y if they lie upon bones, as in the wrifts and tem-

ples, where we mod plainly diflinguifh the pulfe

of the arteries. But fince the capacity of our veffels

is meafured by a ratio compounded of the force of

the impelled liquid directly, and of the refilling fides

inverfely (fee §. 26); it is therefore evident that the

veffels may be flraightened^ if the force impelling

the fluids into them is diminifhed, or the refiftance

of them, by which they contract, increafed. The
firft caufe of a narrownefs of the veffels is known
from the figns of a weaknefs in the heart; but the

latter is known by thofe figns which accompany an

increafed elafticity of our veffels. For if the quan*

tity of liquids to be moved continues the fame, while

the veffels are rendered more narrow, anguifh,

palpitation of the heart, &c. will immediately at*

tend, as we always obferve in one flruck with great

fear. But we are here to treat chiefly of the latter

kind of narrownefs in the veffels, namely when the

contractile force of their fides is fo much increafed

as to leffen their capacity ; that is to fay, when
the folid parts of the body overpower the fluids ;

for then a dry habit is faid to attend^ which is ufu-

ally accompanied for the moft part with a greater

heat, and always with leannefs s
. Hence we may

likewife underftand why people of a lean and dry

habit often grow hotter by repletion, and more
eafily bear the external cold of the atmofphere.

But when the veffels are rendered narrow, the

quicknefs of the circulation is at the fame time

increafed, becaufe the veffels do not fo eafily

yield or dilate §, whence a great attrition muft
follow of the humours and fides of the veffd, and

Vol. VI. P confe-

s Herm. Eoerhaavey Inll.it, §. 892^
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confequently a great increafe of heat will enfue i

for when a greater quantity of blood is urged into

the arteries in the fame fpace of time, if they are

contracted and lefs eafily dilatable, all that blood

muft move with a greater celerity, and be preffed

into the veins, and therefore the attrition will be

increafed. Hence the reafon is evident why there

is fo great an increafe of the heat, when thofe who
have a pulmonary confumption, are troubled with

a flight fever after meals v becaufe in thefe greatly

emaciated bodies the veffels are very narrow or con-

tracted. And hence the quantity and velocity of

the liquid to be tranfmitted being increafed, will

immediately augment the attrition to a considera-

ble degree, whence the pulfe in the arteries of

thefe is obferved quick and fmall. From hence

likewife we have another reafon why acute and in-

flammatory difeafesare fo fatal to ftrong and exer-

cifed bodies (fee the comment to §. 386. and 588).

For in thefe the rigid and more narrow veffels im-

mediately produce a great heat from the increafed

motion of the circulation ; whence follows a diili-i

pation of the mod: fluid parts of the humours, and

a converfion of the remaining mafs into an imper-

vious and irrefolvable matter (fee §. 689) -, hence the

inflammation increafes, and all its worft confequen-

ces follow in a fhort time.

SECT. DCLXXXIV.

AN immobility of the veffels greatly re-

fitting their dilatation, is known from

all the figns of rigidity in the fibres, veffels,

and vifcera (§. 32, 33, 34, & §. 50, to 54).

A narrownefs of the veffels, fo far as it is to be

ranked amongft the caufes of heat, always fup-

pofes
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pofts that they are lefs moveable, or more power-

fully refill their dilatation. For we do not here

confider that narrownefs of the veffels, which arifes

from a diminution either of the quantity or impe-

tus of their diftending liquid ; bccaufe by fuch a
narrownefs heat is not produced, fince the attrition

cannot be increafed thereby. But this immobility

of the vefifels we here cdnfider arifes from a greater

cohefion of the folid parts, concerning the figns

and caufes of which we treated at the numbers here

cited in the text.

SECT, DCLXXXV,

F^ROM fo many proximate caufes (§.

674 to 6850) does the origin of heat in

fevers proceed; which proximate caufes may
again proceed from an infinite number; and
variety of other more remote caufes.

We have now enumerated in order the proxU
mate caufes of heat in fevers* and diftinguifhed

their feveral kinds* that we might be afterwards

able to deliver the cure of each •, and it appears

that however different they are, yet they all con-

fpire together in this, that they produce a more
violent attrition of the fluid parts againft each

other, and againft the veffels, and of the veffels

againft them. But thefe proximate caufes of heat

again acknowledge others for their proximate caufes,

which with refpedt to the febrile heat are only remote
caufes. Of thefe there is a great number, and al-

mod an infinite variety, and therefore it would be

of no ufe to enumerate them, fince it is fufficient

for the cure of the febrile heat, to remove its proxi-

mate caufes, and thefe being rightly underftood, it

will be eafy to difcover the remote caufes, if at any

P 2 time
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time the knowledge of them is neceffary. Thus, for

example, the mais of humours to be moved being

increafed, has been reckoned among the caufes of

heat in fevers, of which again there may be various

caufes, according as it arifes either from a plethora,

different kinds of cacochymy, or from ftagnant

juices put in motion. But for the cure of febrile

heat anfwg from this cauie, it is fufrkient only to

leflen the mafs to be moved, without having

any regard to the remote caufes of the plethora or

cacochymy. The fame is alfo true of the denfity

of the blood, its velocity, &V. It is likewife evi-

dent from "what has been laid, that the caufes of

heat in fevers, fo far as they refide in the fluids,

may be reduced either to their quantity, denfity,

or motion increafed through the vefTels, but in the

folid parts thefe caufes depend on ad iminution of the

number of the tranfmitting vefTels, while there is

the fame quantity of liquid to pafs through them,

or elfe on a greater narrownefs or immobility of

them, by which they refill the dilatation of them-

felves from the impelled fluids. At the fame time

it is likewife evident, that what fome authors have

faid concerning putrefaction, fermentation, effer-

vefcences, or the like, as the productive caufes of

heat in fevers, is vain and without foundation.

For if, as Helmont well obferves, this heat arofe,

for example from putrefaction fc

, Cadaver caleret

foft mortem, £sf febri torqueretur ardentius, qtiam

dum viveret ; eo quod eadem numero materia, cujus

obfequio mors advenit, etiamnum perftet in cadavere

:

cumque earn fupponunt calidam, proprio putredinis

calore, magifque fit putrida per mortem, ut & po-

ientius a morte putrefaciens, plurefque ajficiat partes

fibi conterminas, quam dum viveret : idcirco etiam

plus atlualiter caleret pojl mortem, auam in vita.

At
1 De Febribus cap. 1. pag. 741. N°. 24. &c.

.
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At fane hie error proditur. Nam febris. qua m~
\

vum calefecit, fiatim cum vita cejfat, omuifque calor

cum vita expirat. Unde conclufir, quod, quidquid

,

in fanis edit acliones fanas, id ipfum in mcrbis edit
\

affiones vitiatas. " The dead body would grow
" hot after death, and be tortured with a more
*' ardent fever than whileit was living; and this the
" more, becaufe there is the fame quantity of mat-
" ter

?
in confequence of which death comes, whe-_

*' ther it continues in the body or not : and as the
" dead body is fuppofed to be hot by its own
'* heat from putrefaction, it will become more pu-
Cf trid after death, fo as to corrupt more power*/
" fully and affect more parts when the body is,

" dead than while it was living: for which reafon

" it mould be actually hotter afterdeath, than while
" it was living. But this is in reality an error im^*
" pofed upon us. For the fever which heats the

" living body immediately ceafes together with,
" life, and all its heat likewife expires together, .

t

* c Therefore we may conclude that whatever the.
•* actions produce in healthy people who are well,

" the fame effects do thofe actions likewife produce
iC

ill when they are vitiated in difeafes" Sincetberer

fore heat in healthy people proceeds from an attri-

tion of the fluids againft the veffels, and againil

each other, and of the veffels againft them, the in-

.

creafe of the healthy heat in fevers is to be afcribed

to the fame caufes, only more violent. Hence alio,

medicines which are called heating do not render

the body hotter when they are applied to it, becaufe

they contain more heat in themfelves, which chey

communicate to the body ; but becaufe by a pow-
erful ftimulus they increafe the motion^ and con-

sequently the attrition of the humours through the

veffels. For the fiery hot pepper, oil of cinna-

mon., and the like., examined by the thermometer^

'F-3" W9
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have the fame heat with the ambient air, and
although they are applied in great quantities to

a dead body, yet they do not produce any
heat.

SECT. DCLXXXVI.

BUT the febrile heat may increafe from

an augmentation o_nly of one of thefe

caufes, and then the increafe of the heat will

be in proportion to, the augmentation of the

caufe.

Since therefore the caufes of heat in fevers may
be confidered abftractly, and one of them may be

conceived alone without the reft, it is evident that

a greater effect ought to follow from the increafe

of fuch a folitary caufe, fince every effecl; is propor-

tionable to the caufe from whence it is produced.

If therefore the denfity of the blood be fuppofed

double in a febrile patient, the increafe of the

heat arifing from that caufe, muft be in the fame

proportion \ and the fame is apparently true of the

other caufes feparately confidered. But it is very

rarely that the folitary or individual caufes of the

febrile heat remain long alone ; for the denfity of

the blood being increafed, for example, from a

previous diffipation of its more fluid parts, its im-

pervious particles will foon hefitate in the ultimate

extremities of the arteries ; and therefore the re-

fiftance to the blood about to flow through the

velfels will be increafed ; and therefore there will

be likewife an increafed heat from the increafed re-

fiftance. Thus alfo the velocity being increafed will

be fopn followed with a greater denfity in the blood,
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as it was demonftrated in the comment to §. 100.

But it mould be obferved, that in this computation

the increafe of the heat is not always in the fame

proportion to the increafe of the particular caufe ;

but as the augmentations of thefe caufes are to each

other, fo does the excefs of the heat feem to be

which they produce above the natural healthy de-

gree. This may perhaps appear more evident by
example. If the celerity of the blood is double

when the artery of a febrile perfon beats twice in

the time, wherein during health it beats only once,

the heat in this cafe ought not to double, for be-

fides the velocity of the motion, there are other

caufes which confpire to produce the healthy heat,

namely, the denfity and elafticity of the blood,

the ftrength and narrownefs of the veffels, &£.
which do not always increafe in proportion with

the velocity of the blood. Even it is very appa-

rent that if the quicknefs of the blood's motion was
increafed in this manner, there would not only en-

fue a degree of heat intolerable to the human body,

but fpeedy death likewife. For if the heat which
in a healthy perfon exceeds the ninetieth degree of

Fahrenheit's thermometer, was to become double,

that is to exceed one hundred and eighty degrees

of the fame thermometer, the blood and itsferum

would be coagulated in the veflfels, and confe-

quently all their motion would ceafe: But yet in

the mean time we obferve in fevers, and in people

exercifed by hard running, that the velocity of the

blood is increafed more than double. But in com-
paring the increafe of heat from the augmentation

of the particular caufe, it feems to follow that the

excefs of the heat above the healthy degree, which
^rifes from a duplicate celerity in the motion of

the blood, is, to a like excefs of heat arifing from
a triplicate celerity, as one to two j namely, in

P4 lh^
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the fame ratio as are the exceflfes of the velocity

with refpedt to each other. But concerning thefe

proportionable augmentations of the particular

caufes of heat, and their effects, there is room,

for much difputation, though for the ufes of the

Phyfician the various intenfity of the febrile heat

may be better known from thofe figns, concerning

which we treated before at §. 6j$. For there will

be always the greateft difficulty attending the de-

termination of the particular caufes which ferve

to aqgment the heat. However, we know how to

diftinguifh the increafed velocity, by the number
and magnitude of the pulfe, or by comparing the

number of the heart's contractions with the fize

of the pulfe ; but in what degree the denfity of

$he blood is increafed, in what the inertia or

rnafs of the liquid to be moved, with the elafticity

of the canals j or what proportion are there of

impervious veffels, with refpect to thofe that re-

main open, ,&c. f hardly any one will pretend to

ftetermine. Who again can diftinguifh how much
the denfity of the blood contributes to increafe the

heat, or how much the velocity of its motion,

pd how greatly the refiftance of the liquid to be

moved, 65V. I We are incjeed able to diftinguifh

the heat arifing from alj thefe concurring caufes,

fcut, how much each of thefe contribute to pro-

duce this effect, I believe we are ignorant. More-
pver, by the heat raifed, thofe caufes are changed

which produce it •, for the globules of the blood

have their bulk increafed by heat, while their mafs

or matter continues the fame, and therefore their

denfity is diminiihed, while the capacity of the

canals is increafed by the heat generated, and

therefore in this refpecl: the refiftances are leffened,

&c. Hence therefore in the general we may affirm,

that the heat is augmented when its particular

caufes
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caufes are increafed, other things continuing in the

fame (late ; and when we confider thefe caufes ab-

ftractly, we may be able to make a computation

:

bur, in the concrete, when all the caufes concur

together, to determine any thing in this refpect

rnuft be extremely difficult, if not wholly imprac-

ticable.

SECT. DCLXXXVII.

IF again two of thefe caufes increafe to-

gether, the increafed heat will be as the

product of the increments of the caufes,

if they are multiplied by each other.

SECT. DCLXXXVIII.

WHICH calculation may alfo take

place in the fame manner in the

fed of the caufes.

If now feveral caufes increafe together, the heat

will doubtlefs be increafed, but by the reafons be-

fore explained it will be very difficult to know
in what proportion the increafe is made. Hence
we may underftand why ftrong and exercifed bo-

dies are in fo much danger when they are taken

with acute difeafes. For the vefTels being rigid in

thefe patients greatly refift the heart, while the

denfe humours ftrike and rub more impetuoufly a-

gainft each other, and againfl the fides of the

yeflels, and longer retain the heat which is once

faifed, while at the fame time the velocity of the

humours through the vefTels is increafed by the fe-

ver. From whence it is evident that the rnoft ef-

fectual caufes concur in fuch patients^ whereby a

great heat is produced*

SECT.
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SECT. DCLXXXIX,

THE increafed heat diffipates the mod
fluid parts from our blood, that is to fay,

the moft fpirituous, watry, fubtile, faline, and
oily particles, while it dries, condenfes, and
infpiffates the reft into an impervious, irre-

folvable matter ; it fets at liberty the faline

and oily parts, attenuates and renders them
more acrid, exhales, and puts them in mo-
tion ; hence it grinds away and breaks the

fmalleft veflels, dries up the fibres, and ren-

ders them rigid and contracted 5 from hence

of a fudden it produces many fwift, dange-

rous, and fatal difeafes, which are eafily de-

ducible from an increafed heat as the caufe.

We come now to treat of the effects, which
are obferved to follow from an increafed heat, as

well in the folid as fluid parts of the body. But

•we do not here fo much confider what the caufes

producing heat can effect ; for when the caufes

of heat are increafed, they at the fame time make
many alterations in the body, inafmuch as they

produce a more violent attrition of the fluids

againft each other, againfl the veffels, and of the

veflels againfl: them ; and as this increafed at-

trition in the febrile heat fuppofes an increafe of

motion in the humours through the veflels. But

concerning this more may be feen in the com-
ment to §. 100, upon the fame fubject. In this

place we only examine what may happen from a

greater quantity of fire collected in the body;

yet it will appear that the effects thence arifing

agree very much with thofe which happen from
aa
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an excefs of the circulating motion, and which

we enumerated among the effects of a fever,

§5*7-
The increafed heatdiffipates the moft fluid parts,

&JV.] When the blood of a healthy perfon is ta-

ken from a vein to prevent a plethora, in a cold

feafon it manifeftly exhales a Fubtle vapour, which

being condenfed againft a lookmg-glafs, or put in-

to an alembic, appears in the form of drops ad-

hering to the fides. At the fame time alfo blood

lately taken from a vein affords a fort of urinous

fmell, like unto that which exhales upon opening

the abdomen of a living animal. Ey a chemical

.examination it appears, that the lighted and moft

moveable part of the human blood is water, which

afcends from it with a very gentle heat ; yet this

is not pure water, but contains in it fomething odo-

rous, which feems to arife from the highly attenu-

ated oil. But it has been a cuftorn to call the moft

fubtle part of the blood by the name of fpirit,

becaufe it is the moft moveable, and efcapes the

rnoft penetrating eye. Yet is this different in

every individual perfon ; for hunting dogs know
how to diftinguilh their matters by the perception

of this effluvia, even though they mould be in-

termixed with a thoufand other people ; and when
they have once fmelt the footfteps of the hare,

jthey are able to follow her even to her form or feats

and this more efpecially when there is a vifcid dew
upon the furface of the earth to imprifon thofe va-

pours which are in their own nature fo volatile, and
by that means retain them longer, otherwife they

foon vanifh. The heat therefore being increafed,

it is evident that this more moveable part of the

blood will be foon difiipated. But alfo the falts

and oils, though they are not reduced to fo great

a fubtlety with the former, yet dp r.hey exhale

from
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from the body when the heat is much increafed.

Thus we fee in the greateft heats of the fummer,
that even people at reft run down with fweat; ancj

which gathering upon the face, as it fometimes

happens, diftils over the lips into the mouth, and
manifeftly affords a faltifh tafte. But alfo the linen

of fweating people is fpotted with a yellow fat-

ifh oil •, and we fee that in acute difeafes fat peo-

ple lofe a great quantity of their fat, even though
not fo much as a fingle drop of mere oil can be

found in the excrements-, but it is all fo attenu-

ated in the form of a foap with the falts rendered

more acrid, as to be able to mix with water, fo as

to pafs out therewith from the body.

Dries, condenfes, and infpiffates the reft into an

impervious irrefolvable matter.] For the moft wa-

tery, thin, and fubtle parts of the blood are difll-

pated, and therefore what remains being deprived

of a great part of its watery diluent vehicle, by

the interposition of which the other parts were

prevented from uniting, will become drier, denfer,

and more inclined to a morbid concretion. For
this reafon all things expelling the more moveable

parts of the blood, are hereafter ranked among
the caufes of an arbitrary cacochymy (§. 1093.)
But alfo by an increafed heat our blood and its

ferum may be difpofed to concretion without any

great lofs of their more fubtle parts. For the fe-

rum of the blood poured into fcalding water is

immediately congealed into a white opake mafs,

fomething like the white of an egg, even though

it continues in the midft of the water, the heat of

which, though much lefs than boiling, we know
will congeal; and when the heat of our body be-

gins to exceed the hundredth degree of Fahrenheit's,

thermometer, there is then great danger of the

blood's
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1

blood's concretion, only from the increafed heat %
though at the fame time this eaiy aptitude to con*

cretion is a great deal increafed by the diffipation

of the moft fluid parts. But the blood, when once

concreted in this manner by an increafed heat, can

either not at all, or very difficultly, be diffolved

again: for which reafon inflammations arifingfrom

fuch a coagulum of the blood are hardly ever to

be cured by a refolution \ fince this way of ter-

minating an inflammation requires the obftructing

caufe to be not over folid or compact (fee §. 386.)*

Hence therefore this concretion of the blood into

an irrefolvable and impervious matter is juftly

ranked among the effects of an increafed heat in

fevers.

Sets at liberty the faline and oily parts, 6ff.] For
we fee that in the moft inflammatory difeafes the

fat of the body is fo diffolved and attenuated, that

it foon paffes out of the habit, although it is in its

own nature fo inactive and fluggifh. But that the

falts are likewife attenuated and rendered more
acrid when the body acquires a greater heat, ap-

pears from the alteration in the urine , for in a lit-

tle time it becomes more red, faline, and almoft

alcaline or putrid in the hottelt inflammatory dif-

eafes. Hence it is that a rednefs of the urine is

edeemed as a fign of internal heat (as we obferved

before at §. 673). But how much great heat may-

conduce to caufe putrefaction, by which the oily

and faline parts of our blood are attenuated, mov-
ed, and rendered more acrid, has been faid before

in the comment to §. 84. N°. 5.

Hence it grinds away and breaks the fmaUeft

veffels.] For fince the increafed heat fuppofes a

more violent attrition of the folids and fluids, it is

evident the vcffels mull fuffer a greater violence.

u
f H, Boerk. Chem. Tom. II, psg, 353,
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If now at the fame time the fluids begin to change

their mild nature, and become acrimonious, there

is the greateft danger, left by increafing the impe-

tus with the denfity and acrimony of the fluids to

be tranfmitted, the veffels may be broke, more ef-

pecially the fmalleft of them, which are the leaft

able to refift. For if we confider that a matter is

lodged in thofe very tender fmall veffels in the pul-

py cortexof the brain, which is rendered impervious

by the increafed heat, and behind which matter

the impulfe of the vital fluid urges; or if we only

confider the fluids paffing with a rapid motion

through thefe veffels, being rendered more acrid

from the alteration of the faline and oily parts of

the blood, ought we not therefore to conclude,

that thefe very tender veffels muft be foon deftroy-

ed, fince they are able to make fo fmall a refiftance,

even in the ftrongeft perfon. Hence alfo the ill

effects of an increafed heat ufually appear, firfl by
injuring the functions of the encephalon or lungs,

becaufe in thefe parts the veffels are the fmalleft and

tendereft, and the blood is carried with a moft ra-

pid motion through the lungs.

Dries the fibres, and renders them rigid and
contracted.] For fince heat diflipates the moft flu-

id parts, the quantity of that fluid will be leffened,

•which ought by the laws of nature to flow through

the very fmalleft veflels. And fince the reft of

the mafs deprived of its moft thin and fluid parts*

begins to hefitate in the ultimate extremities of the

larger arteries, this will produce an obftruction of

thofe veflels ; and therefore the fmaller arteries*

which ought to receive their thin fluid from thofe

arteries, will be empty (fee the comment to §.

120) ; and the fides of thofe fmall veflels being no

longer diftended by a fluid, will collapfe and grow
together •, and from hence fo often remain incura-

ble
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ble difeafes, which continue as long as life itfelf,

after the perfon has differed acute difeafes. But all

this will be farther increafed, when the larger vef-

fels obftructed and diftended comprefs the adjacent

fmaller ones. For we fee very evidently this fad

effect: of the increafed heat in ardent fevers, when
the whole fkin of the body appears dry and juice-

lefs, the tongue becomes perfectly rigid and con-

tracted with drought, the fauces are parched up, and

the eyes appear dry and dufty for want of that

lymph which ought to moiften and cleanfe them.

Hence Hippocrates juflly pronounces that all thofe

perifh with drought, who die of ardent fevers, fee

the comment to §. 100.

Hence of a fudden it produces many fwift, &c]
If now we confider all the effects of heat, the rea-

fon will evidently appear why It may produce a

great many and fuddenly fatal difeafes. For the

integrity of all the vital, natural, and animal func-

tions depends on a free motion of the humours
through the veffels. But by an increafed heat

thofe motions are diflurbed or entirely abolifhed j

whether this happens either from a rupture of the

fmaller veffels, or from the larger veffels diftended

with impervious matter and compreffwg the fmal-

ler, &c. When therefore thefe injuries happen
from too great a heat in thofe parts of the body
upon which life more immediately depends, fpeedy

death enfues *, and this mod fuddenly of all, if the

ferum of the blood begins to coagulate by the im-
rnenfe increafe of the heat : for in a little time it

will hefitate impervious in the fmalleft veffels of

the lungs, and intercept all the paffage of the

blood from the right to the left ventricle of the

heart through the lungs, whence a mod acute and
fatal peripneumony will attend. The fame
thing will happen if the fabric of the cerebellum is

either
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either deflroyed, or fo fluffed up with impervious

humours as to hinder the influx of the vital fpirits

through the nerves from the cerebellum to the

heart. It is therefore evident with how much care

one ought to attend to this febrile fymptom, in

order to prevent thefe fatal events, by artificially

IefTening the too great heat. But by what reme-

dies the febrile heat may be mitigated, we are now
to declare.

SECT. DCXC.

FROM what has been faid, we may at

length be able to underftand well what
is required to mitigate the heat, and what
various remedies conduce to the fame pur-

pofe.

Since from what has been faid it appears what
are the caufes of increafed heat in fevers, and how
various they may be, it is evident that in the cure

ferving to mitigate this heat, one ought carefully

to diftinguifh from what caufe it arifes, and whe-
ther it ought to be afcribed only to one, or feveral

of thofe caufes acting together: for thus we (hall

have an indication which will direct us what is

to be done, and pointing out at the fame time

what remedies are convenient to anfvver the inten-

tion. The cure therefore of each of the caufes in*

creating heat ought to be delivered by itfelf: and
when this is done, it will be evident what courfe

mud be taken when the increafed heat proceeds

from feveral of thofe caufes acting conjunctly.

SECT,
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SECT. DCXCI.

IF the velocity only oceafions the increafed

heat, the remedy will be every thing that

leflens it; fuch as reft of the mufcles and of

the mind, blood-letting, a gentle and fhort

Compreflfure of the veins iri the limbs : the

application of things moderately cool both in-

ternally and externally, together with diaco-

diate medicines prudently ufed, are the chief.

When therefore too great a quicknefs of the mo-
tion of the fluids through the veffels offends, evenf

thing will be convenient that is capable of JefTening

that motion. But this velocity proceeds from two
caufes, namely the action of the heart impelling

by its mufcular force the blood into the arteries j

and then the contraction of the arteries diftended

by the blood drove into them by the heart, and by
which the blood moves forward at the time when
the heart is dilating. Thefe caufes ought therefore

to be lefTened, in order to diminifh the velocity.

But if the action of the heart is weakened, the re-

action of the arteries contracting themfelves upon
the blood will be likewife lefTened ; for the aruries

react more powerfully as they are more diftended

or dilated: therefore fuch things are required as

diminifh the frequency and force of the heart's

contraction, as we demonftrated before at §. 102*

when we treated of the cure of difeafcs arifing on-

ly from an excefs of the circulatory motion. But
it appeared from what was faid at §. 574* that the

quicker contraction of the heart, proceeds from a

quicker reciprocal influx of the nervous fluid into

the mufcular fibres of the heart, and of the blood

Vol* VI. Q^ into
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into its veflfels and cavities ; and it there appeared,

that the moft powerful among thefe caufes was that

which fuppofes an increafed quantity and impetus of

the venal blood conveyed into the cavities of the

heart; fince by that only the motion of the heart

might be renewed even after death, when the

other caufes ceafe to act; and in a living perfon the

motion of the venal blood being accelerated to-

wards the heart, for example, by frictions, the

velocity of the circulation, and the heat thence

produced may be almoft increafed to any degree.

And therefore the reafon is evident, why to dimi-

nifh the velocity of the blood alfo requires

Reft of the mufcles and of the mind.] For

the mufcles when they move, fwell and comprefs

the adjacent veins; and by that means they acce-

lerate the motion of the venal blood towards the

heart. Moreover, the mufcles, when they act, look

pale, by expreffing all their contained blood, which

will therefore return fwifter through the veins to

the heart. This is the reafon why the motion of

the humours through the veffels is fo much accele-

rated by violent exercifes of body. But how great

an influence paffions of the mind have towards

increafing this velocity was faid before in the com-
ment to §. 99. and in the commentaries to §. 104,

& 605, N Q
. 5. we treated of the remedies which

are found to be the moft effectual in quieting com-
motions of the mind. Therefore the ancient

Phyficians have ordered, that patients afflicted with

acute difeafes mould lie in a dark ftill place, re-

mote from all noife, that thus all things may be

avoided, which are capable of violently affe&ing*

cither the internal or external fenfes.

Blood-letting J For we are able at pleafure

to diminifh the increafed velocity even to fainting

by this means 5 and then all the humours begin to

reft,
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reft, and in a little time a coldnefs enfues. For
where there is fo great an increafe of heat perceived

in a febrile patient, that there is danger of the more
tender vefTels being deftroyed in a fhort time, or of

the blood and its ferum beginning to be coagulated

into a mafs irrefolvable for the future, we cannot

then truft thofe remedies which flowly and gradu-

ally diminifh the heat, becaufe there is the greateft

danger in delaying: and therefore in fuch a cafe

blood-letting is to be immediately performed, and
the evacuation made fufficiently large ; and the

fame is to be repeated again if the heat increafes

too much. For thus the mafs of the liquids to be

moved is diminimed, as the mod denfe part of our

fluids which is mofl difpofed to generate and
retain heat, namely the red blood, is evacuated

from the body. Room is alfo made for diluent

liquors, which thus mix more eafily with the re-

maining blood, now become too much infpi (fated

from the too great heat. See alfo what has been

faid of blood-letting in the comment to §. 610.

where we treated of allaying the too great force of

the fever.

A gentle and fhort compreffion of the veins

in the limbs.] For by this means the venal

blood is prevented from flowing fo violently and
plentifully into the heart, fo as to irritate ic into

more violent contractions. But this compreffion

by bandages or ligatures ought only to be gentle,

fo as to lefTen the diameter of the larger venal

trunks feated towards the fkin, but not fo as en-

tirely to comprefs them •, becaufe then likewife the

arteries, which empty themfelves into thofe veins,

Would not be able to fend forward their blood ;

whence the number of the pervious veiTels would
be diminimed, and confequently the heat would

be increafed (fee § 4 682.) and therefore in fuch a

Q^ 2 cafe
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cafe the diminution of the heat arifing from a re»

tention of the blood by a ftricture upon the veins

would be of little fervice. But when there is only

a moderate comprefiure of this kind made upon

the veins of the limbs, they dilate and fwell more
below the ftricture \ and even the whole limb, if

this comprelTure continues a long time, will be in-

creafed in bulk from the liquid here accumulated.

But how much ufe a gentle compreflure of the

limbs is of to abate the velocity of the blood moving
through the vefTels, we are taught from haemorr-

hages, which are ufually well fuppreffed by the

ufe of fuch ligatures ; when by this means there is

a fufficient quantity of blood retained in the limbs,

and a lefs preffure of it made againft the divided

veflels, which then ufually contract and clofe ; and

afterwards when thefe ligatures are gradually loofen-

ed, the blood does not fo eafily efcape through the

contracted mouths of the optn vefTels. But it is

moil advifeable to apply fuch ligatures alternately,

at one time to the thighs, and at another time to

the arms, removing them every half hour, rather

than let them continue too long upon the fame

parts, for fear of fuffocating the vital motion:

For although the bandages were but fligrvtly applied

at the beginning, yet when the fubjacent parts be-

gin to fwell, the ligatures will be too fbricTt, fo as

not only to leiTen the capacity of the veins, but

entirely comprefs them together with the arteries

5

whence a fudden gangrene might frequently hap-

pen. Nor is it any objection to this, that in the

comment to §. 105, we recommended a relaxation

of the veins to diminifh the velocity of the blood's

motion •, for this has the fame effect, in afmuch as

it renders the relaxed veins more eafily dilatable,

fo that they may contain a greater quantity of

blood : But this fame effect may be obtained by a

gentle
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gentle comprefiure of the veins. The principal

yfe of fuch a comprefiure of the veins is to miti-

gate the febrile heat, when it returns again too vi-

olently after repeated bleeding; and when there has

been fo great a quantity of blood taken from the

body, that the fame evacuation cannot be repeated

again without danger.

The application of things which moderately

cool and quiet the blood both internally and exter-

nally.] It appears from experiments, that bodies

which contain a greater quantity of fire than the

ambient medium, or adjacent bodies, lofe that heat,

when other bodies lefs hot are applied to them;
and this more efpecially if they are immerged into

colder fluids, and the immerfion often repeated

:

and therefore it Teems that the application of cold

things as well internally as externally will be of

ufe, when the body burns with too great a febrile

heat. But it will readily appear, chat the greateffc

caution is necefiary in the application of thefe ; for

the denfity of the blood and conftriction of the

vefTels are often increafed by the indifcreet applica-

tion of cold things, and therefore the caufes pro-

ducing heat are from thence alfo increafed : as

thofe experience who handle fnow, whence after-

wards there follows a great heat in the parts which
were before very cold. But fmce the febrile heat

is accompanied with a violent inflammatory tena-

city of the blood, or at leaft is foon after followed

with fuch a tenacity from the dihlpation of its

more fluid parts, and an infpiflfation of what re-

mains ; therefore there is the greateft danger,

left by a fudden cooling, the vefTels fhould be con-

tracted, and the blood condenfed, fo as to pro*

duce the worft confequences. See what has been

faid in the comment to §. 640, N°. 1. concerning

cold drink to allay thirft in fevers, where we treated

Q^ 3 more
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more at large alfo upon this fubjec"L It is there-

fore better firft to apply things that are not

much kfs hot than the healthy body, and to de-

fcend gradually to things colder, rather than all at

once to give drinks extremely cold, or make fuch

applications externally, while the body is extreme-

ly hot j which can hardly ever be done without

danger, moreefpecially if the fever is accompanie4

with an inflammation. Add to this, that warm
water may introduce a confiderable cool nefs thro*

the body by relaxing the vefTels, by diluting the

blood, and removing its too great denfity, ancf

confequently it will diminifli the caufes of the fe-

brile heat. Yet a prudent ufe of a cool air fur-

rounding the patient may be of the greateft fer-

vice : and this will more efpecially fucceed if the

patient is not over- loaded with bed-cloaths, but

either fits up in a chair, if his flrength will permit,

or elfe lies down upon a bed with his body lightly

covered^ in the mean time the windows being

opened, the air of the patients chamber wherein

he lies may be renewed feveral times in a day ; or

if the external air is too hot in the fummer-time,

an agreeable coolnefs may be communicated to it

according to the method before recommended at §.

605. Hitherto more efpecially will conduce the

filling of the air with exhalations of cold water

fprinkled about the chamber ; that thus the air

containing a greater quantity of water may not fa

eafiiy grow warm, by the hot atmofphere with

which the human body is encompaffed ; and hence

(ceteris paribus) healthy people likewife perceive

themfelves cooler in a moift air than in a dry one.

At the fame time alfo the moifture of the air is

ufeful, inafmuch as it corrects the drinefs of the

body, which is an effect of the too great heat.

Hence Galen # orders an agreeable coolnefs to

be

f Method. Med. Lib. X, cap. 8. Charter. Tom. X. p. 234.
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be communicated to the air, by pouring water out

of one vefTel into another, by fprinkling cold wa-

ter about the houfe, and laftly, by ftrewing rofes,

vine-twigs, or tops of brambles, &c. about the floor,

and at the fame time to be careful not to make the

houfe too warm, nor let the patient be difturbed

by too many vifitors.

Diacodiate medicines prudently ufed.] When
all thefe means are tried, and the too great ve-

locity of the blood ftill continues, nothing is more
ferviceable than to allay this too great impetus by
diacodiate medicines, as Sydenham frequently ob-

ferves to us. Indeed, in the beginning of acute

difeafes he tells us the ufe of thefe is lefs fafe, but

if they are given in the declenfion of the difeafe,

after evacuations have been ufed, he affures us they

always prove of great fervice \ But he more es-

pecially experienced the ufe of thefe in the cure of

the confluent fmall-pox, and principally in that

mod dangerous ftage of this difeafe, wherein the

whole furface of the body is covered with matter,

or often a gangrenous ichor, which being return-

ed into the blood, excites an intenfe fever, which
often kills the patient fuddenly, unlefs the increaf-

ed velocity is allayed by prudent ufe of diacodium

or liquid laudanum ; he would therefore have fuch

a medicine given every eight hours in this cafe, and

to keep it by the patient in readinefs to be imme-
diately given, upon any fudden occafion in this

doubtful ftage of the difeafe : and he affures us that

he is firmly perfuaded fome that he knew perifhed

of this difeafe, only becaufe they were deftitute of

this remedy K. But the dofe ought to be gradual-

ly and prudently increafed, beginning only with

the mod gentle paregorics, 'till their effects an-

fwer the Phyficians expectations,

0^4 But

* Sydenham. Se&. I, cap, 4. pag, 82. 9 Ibid. Differtat.'

Epiftql. pag, 468.
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But what we faid before concerning moderating

the febrile impetus, fo that it may be neither too

violent nor toofluggifh (§. 609.) \ ought alfo to be

particularly obferved here in allaying the febrile

heat 3 fince the various intenfity of the febrile heat

is ufually accompanied with different degrees of

impetus, as we obferved before in the place cited :

and therefore the too great heat is not to be lef-

fened fo far as to make the patient cooler than he

ufed to be in health \ but rather a greater heat is to

be left, provided it be not fo immoderate as to give

us reafon to apprehend too great a diffipation of the

fluids, or a destruction of the very tender veffels.

The reafons for this practice were given before in

the comment to §. 609.

SECT. DCXCII.

IF the caufe of the febrile heat is from too

great a denfity of the blood, §. 678, it is

cured by fuch things as diminifh its velor

city, §.691, as alfo by the drinking of wa-
ter and oxyme), with fuch things as rela£ the

veffels.

The denfity of the blood (as we obferved ber

Fore at §. 678 )
proceeds from the action of the vef-

fels upon the fluids, and of the fluids againft them :

fince therefore the velocity of the humours thro*

the veffels being increafed, the caufes condenfing

the blood act more powerfully and frequently in a

given time, it is evident that this velocity muft be

leffened, in order to remove the prefent, and pre-

vent a future too great denfity of the blood. Add
to this that by the increafed velocity there is al-

ways a lofs of the moft fluid parts, and confe-

qucntly
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quently an infpifiation of what remains. To this

end therefore will conduce every thing recommend-

ed in the preceding aphorifm. But fince the mod
fluid and moveable part of our blood cpnfifts al-

moft entirely of water, it will be one of the bed
remedies to reftore that which has been once loft

from the blood by a plentiful drinking of watery

liquors. But becaufe the particles of the blood co-

hering together from a lofs of its mod thin juices,

by the interpofition of which the concretion of

thefe parts was prevented, cannot be again eafr%

ly divided by intermixing water only, more es-

pecially if the blood is already impervious and he-

Stating in the extremities of the veffels ; therefore

to water are added fuch things, as by a faponaceous

diflblving power may remove thefe concretions,

and at the fame time powerfully refift all putrefac-

tion, which is always much to be feared, when
there is too great a heat. Hence oxymel appears

to have been fo much in ufe, and is fo highly re-

commended among the ancient Phyficians in the

cure of acute c]ifeafes; and in the fame manner
Jikewife the juices of elder-berries, currants, mul-

berries, infpiflated or prepared with fugar, are ve-

ry ferviceable if made into a drink with water, con-

cerning which fee what has been faid of the cure

of inflammation, §. 398, where we treated of thofe

remedies by which the obftrucling matter might

be rendered fluid. For here fuch remedies are re-

quired as are able to diflblve and attenuate the too

thick blood without increafmg the velocity, while

at the fame time they refift putrefadion -, therefore

not all diiTolvents are here convenient, and the al-

caline falts both fixed and volatile, together with

the foaps prepared from them, are not made ufe

of in this cafe, becaufe they offend hy their ftimu-

Jus, and incline the humours to an alcaline nature.

But
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But fuch things ar relax the veffels greatly cool, as

the veffels being relaxed acl: lefs upon their contain-

ed humours, and yield more eafily to the impulfe

of them : and hence there is iefs danger of 00-

flructions for the future, while thole already form-

ed are refolving, and while the relaxed veffels

more eafily tranfmit what is already hefitating

in their narrow extremities ; therefore at the lame

time fuch things as relax diminifh the refinance

arifing from the narrownefs or immobility of the

veffels, which we ranked among the caufes of

heat (§. 680). The drinking of warm water,

warm bathing, fomenting, and the application of

vapours, make the chief remedies for relaxing, more
efpecially if they were boiled with farinaceous and

emollient ingredients. Hence the decodlion of

barley with oats or oxymel, emulfions of the mealy

feeds, decoctions of mallows, marfh-mallows, and

the like, fatisfy all thefe intentions ; for they dilute

by their water, attenuate and refift putrefaction by
the oxymel which is added, and at the fame time

relax the veffels by their foft glutinous fubftance

plentifully diluted in water.

SECT.
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SECT. DCXCIII.

THE too great mafs to be moved in a

mere plethora is eafily leffened
( §.

109, N°. 6.), but in a cacochymy it is to be

removed flowly, by repeating evacuations at

intervals, and by correcting the humours at

the fame time ; but when the fat is diflolved

and put into motion, which before flag-

nated, there is the greateft difficulty in lefr

fening the offenfive mafs: then watery drinks

with afcids, honey, the yolks of eggs, and fu-

gar, are of the greateft ufe, together with

evacuating remedies conftantly ufed.

When there is too great, a quantity of good blood

in plethoric people, that may be eafiSy removed

by blood-lttting, which maj thus directly evacu-

ate what offended by its too great quantity, and

this too at pleafure, according as there may be oc-

cafion. But if a redundant cacochymy increafes

the mafs to be moved, we are not able to remove

that altogether and at once, as in a plethora-, be-

caufe by making a large evacuation of blood in

this cafe, the humours degenerating from their

healthy ftate dill are left behind in the veflels,

while the good part of the blood is equally dimi-

nifhed by the difcharge, though the quantity of

that is always deficient in a cacochymy, notwith-

ftanding there is too great a mafs of humours to

be moved. For when in a pale girl the whole bo-

dy is turgid with mucous and unactive humours,
there is often but a very fmall quantity of good
red blood in them 5 and therefore by large or re-

peated bleedings an infuperable weaknefs may be

brought on afterwards. But when the ftagnant hu-

mour§
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mours which occafioned that white tumour of the

body are put into motion by a fever, the mafs to

be moved too much increafes, fo that from thence

one may fear a rupture of the weak veffels •, in-

deed part of the diftending liquid ought to be re-

moved here but flowly and by repeated evacua-

tions, ufing blood-letting with moderation ; or by

the ufe of luch purges as do not increafe the mo-
tion, nor much dififolve the healthy humours, but

evacuate thofe which opprefs the body by their too

great quantity •, for in this cafe, though there is a

greater quantity of juices in the body, yet there

is not fo great a heat raifed thereby, becaufe the

red part of the blood is abfent, which is moft apt

to generate heat, and preferve it a long time when
produced, as we demonftrated before. But the

greateft difficulty of all is, if the cacochymy be

joined with a great acrimony, as in a very bad

fcurvy, or atrabilis diffolved and put in motion,

&rV. for there is the greateft danger lead the vef-

fels diftended by acrid humours put into motion

by the fever, mould be broke through by them $

and as the whole mafs of humours is infected with

the fame acrimony, how much foever you leffen

the mafs by evacuating, yet the fame malignity

continues in what remains, and may there be able

by its acrid ftimulus to continually increafe the cir~

culation ; and hence the mod acute fevers are of-

ten excited, as we fhall hereafter declare in the hif-

tory of the fcurvy and atrabiliary melancholy. In

that cafe therefore it is principally necefiary to cor-

rect by oppofite remedies, as much as poffible, the

known acrimony of the prevailing cacochymy, as

it appears by its proper figns, and then by a pru-

dent evacuation to, fubftract the redundant quan-

tity/

But the mafs of juices is never more fuddenly,

or more dangeroufly increafed, than when the fat

being
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being diffolved by an acute fever in corpulent men

is attenuated by the increafed heat, and mixed with

blood. For it appears from the moft certain ob-

fervations, that a fat pcrfon may in a few days

time be rendered perfectly lean by an acute fever

;

and even as we mentioned before upon another oc-

cafion in the comment to §. $8y. that a fever raifed

by bittersand warm medicines often happily removes

too great fatnefs. But this great quantity of fat af-

ter being diffolved enters the veins and mixes with

the blood -, and therefore we cannot, even by the

moft profufe bleeding, evacuate fo much of this fat

as is daily diffolved, and mixed with the circula-

ting humours. Hence all the effects of an extreme

plethora are renewed every day •, and thefe difor-

ders are increafed, becaufe in fat people the blood-

veffels are often very narrow, and therefore lefs

capable cf bearing a fudden increafe of their con-

tained mafs. For fat animals, as Ariftotle z long

ago obferved, have lefs blood. Moreover, when
the blood is charged with fo great a quantity of

diffolved fat, the word inflammations are to be

feared *, becaufe this oil paffes more difficultly

through the fmalleft veffels, and hinders the paf-

fage of the other humours 5 for thus we fee an ery-

fipelas is raifed in many people by the application

of fat fubftances externally to the fkin. If now we
alfo confider that this oil inclines to a rancid and

very bad acrimony, from the rapid febrile motion

and increafed heat, it will readily appear whatdif-

orders are juftly to be feared in fuch a cafe. Here
therefore we may apply the admonition of Hippo-
crates a

, when he fays, Natura admodum crajjos ce-

lerius interire, quam graciks. " That thofe who
" are very corpulent die fooner than thofe who are

" lean.'* The curative indication in this cafe

therefore

2 Hift. Anim. Lib. ITI. cap. 19. Tom. II pag 257.
a Aphor. 44. Sedt. II. Charter. Tom. IX pag £3',
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therefore is to remove the fat as much and as foori

as poffible. But we obferved in fuch a cafe that

the urine is very red, frothy and faponaceous, and
the fweats often fmell very ftrong, and are almoft

greafy : Here therefore it will be convenient to ufe

plentiful drinking of watery liquors to afford a ve-

hicle for the urine and fweat •, but fince by urine

only fuch a quantity of the oil can be evacuated, as

can be intimately mixed with the acrid falts of the

blood, fo as to unite with the urine, and be thus

as it were reduced into a kind of foap foluble in

water ; therefore it will be convenient to give with

watery liquors fuch things as are capable of render-

ing oil and water mifcible together. It is well

known that fugar arid honey have this power, as

they are a kind of native foaps, and being ground

a long time with oils render them capable of being

diffolved in water. The yolks of eggs have alfo

the fame power, as we know from the daily ufes

to which they are applied in the fhops, where

fperma ceti, turpentine, and the other native bal-

fams, and expreffed oils being ground with the

yolks of eggs are afterwards diffolved in draughts,

or aqueous drinks: But fince by heat in fevers

there is danger of putrefaction fupervening, we
therefore ufe yolks of eggs more fparingly, becaufe

they are very eafily changed into the very worn:

kind of putrefaction ; or if they are ufed, plenty of

acids are likewife added to correct their inclination

to putrefy. But for fugar or honey, or the medi-

cines prepared of thefe to produce the defired ef-

fects, they ought to be given in a great quantity 5

nor will it do any harm to give them, even to the

quantity of a pound or upwards, within the fpace

of a day or night, if they are plentifully diluted

with water and the addition of acids ; and then

likewife they ufually loofen the bowels, which is of

the
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the greateft fervice in this cafe. Hence the fyrups

of violets, the juice of citrons, of elder-berries,

currants, Ample oxymel and the like are of the

greateft ufe here, when the fat, diffolved by an

acute fever, occafions this oily plethora. But as

this too great fulnefs ought to be diminifhed, eva-

cuations are required at the fame time, either by
bleeding repeated according to the circumftances,

when the blood -veffels are thus much diftended,

not without danger of a rupture s or by a flux of

the bowels which may difcharge a great quantity

of this load, without fo great a Jofs of the good
blood, as would happen by repeated and profufe

bleeding. For this purpofe therefore fuch medi-

cines are chiefly recommended, which by a gentle

flimulus follicit the humours towards thefe parts,

and in the mean time do not increafe the velocity

of the circulation, nor much difturb the body 5

fuch as cream and cryftals of tartar, fal-polychreft,

nitre, tamarinds, manna, and rhubarb, &c. which
if given at the fame time when the oil is rendered

mifcible with water, by the previous ufe of honey
and fugar, as directed, they often evacuate almoft

an incredible quantity of mod ill fmelling matter

from the bowels, to the great relief of the patient

:

and in the ufe of thefe ought one to periift until

the heat is lefTened, and the fenflble depletion of

the veffels, before too much diftended, denotes

that the mais to be moved is fufHciently lefTened.

Whey made of fkimmed milk, being deftitute al-

moft entirely of oil, drank in great quantities is

very ufeful ; and by this alone life may be fup-

ported in fuch difeafes without giving any other

food,

S E C T\
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SECT, DCXC1V.

AN obftrudtion of the vefTels caufing heat

(§.682.) may be underftood from the

cure of obft ruction (§. 125, to 144.), and from
the cure of thofe fymptoms or diforders which
fupervene in wounds from a lofs of the vef-

fels (§. 145, to 331.).

Since every obftruction fuppofes a hinderance to

the paflage of the fluid to be tranfmitted through

a vefTel (fee §. 107.) therefore an obftruction being

formed will increafe the refiftance to the blood ex-

pelled from the heart through the vefTels 5 and

therefore in this refpect obftruction may be ranked

among the caufes of febrile heat. But concerning

the cure 0Y obftru& ion, fo far as it depends either

on the fault of the tranfmitting vefTels, of the fluid

to be tranfmkted, or of both together, we have

already treated at large in the aphorifms here cited

in the text, under the title of obstruction, from

whence may be derived what is neceflary to be

known in this place.

But when by wounds, and efpecialiy after am-
putations of larger limbs, a great number of the

vefTels are deftroyed, it is out of the power of art

to fupply that defect: and nothing more then re-

mains than to leflen the quantity of the fluid to be

tranfmitted, that thus the refiftance may be di-

minifhed, and the too great fulnefs of the other

vefTels removed •, concerning which fee what has

been faid before at §. 474.

SECT.
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SECT. DCXCV.

IF the heat proceeds from a narrownefs of
the veffels (§. 683.), a dilatation of them is

required by relaxing remedies (§. 54.).

The capacity of the veffels, as we faid before in

the comment to §. 683, depends on two caufes

which mutually oppofe each other ; namely the

impulfe of the fluid by which the fides of the ar-

teries are removed from their axes, and the re-

finance of their fides oppofing the impulfe of the

liquid. The too narrow vefTeis may be therefore

dilated by increafing the force of the impelled fluid,

or by leffening the refiftance of their fides, or by
procuring both of them together. But if the im-
pulfe of the liquid is increafed, the heat will like-

wife increafe, as we demonftrated before: and
therefore nothing remains in this cafe, but to leffen

the refiftance of the fides •, for then the impulfe of

the fluid remaining the fame, the fides of the vef-

fels more eafily yield, and their cavity will be di*

lated. This will be bed of all obtained by relax-

ing and emollient remedies, and efpecially by a

vaporous bath, by which we know that the moft
folid and hard parts of animals are fo much foftened

in a (hort time, that they almoil diflblve into a

fluid. At the fame time alfo too great drinefs

by this method, which ufually accompanies a nar-

rownefs of the veffels, may be corre&ed, (fee §. 683)
while in the mean time the mouths of the inhaling

veins being relaxed, the watery warm vapours eafi-

ly infmuate themfclves.

Vol, VI. R SECT.
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SECT. DCXCVL

BY which fame means alfo is removed too

great heat of the vefTels arifing from ri-

gidity (§. 54).

See what has been laid concerning the cure of

too great rigidity in the vefTels and vifcera in the

comment to §. 54.

SECT. DCXCVII.

BUT whenever the excefs of heat arifes

from thefe two caufes conjunctly, then

the remedies hitherto defcribed (§. 690, to

697) will be mod effectual, combined toge-

ther.

Hitherto we have confidered the cure of febrile

heat fo far as it is produced from fmgle caufes

;

but now feveral of thefe caufes may concur toge-

ther at the fame time (as we have already feen be-

fore at §. 686, 687) ; and therefore in the like

cafe fuch remedies are required as are known to be

proper for fubduing the difcovered caufes of the

heat. Nor yet does the curative indication arife

very intricate from hence, although feveral of the

caufes of febrile heat fhould be combined together;

and it is eafy to underftand all thefe from what has

been already faid. For frequently one and the

fame method of cure ferves to fubdue feveral caufes

of the febrile heat at the fame time. Thus for ex-

ample, blood-letting is ufeful when the velocity of

the blood is increafed, and likewife it leffens the

too
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too great denfity of it, and quantity of the mafs

to be moved, and in the cure of obftructions it is

often of the greateft life, &c. The too great den-

fity of the blood with a narrownefs and rigidity of

the veffels require fuch remedies as relax, &c. and

therefore it will not be difficult to difcover, from
what has been faid, the proper methods to be

taken for the cure of febrile heat, proceeding from

combined caufes.

SECT. DCXCVIII.

FROM all this dodrine of heat (§.673,
to 698) we may be able to underftand

why the hotteft fever is alfo acute, putrid,

and of fhort duration ; and even peftiferous

in the moll: intenfe heats ? why the heat of

the bed, confined air, diet, and medicines,

are fo very injurious in thefe febrile heats?

why a burning heat about the heart and hy-

pochondria is fo bad ? Heat indeed putrifles,

but putrefaction of itfelf does not caufe heat in

fevers.

But from what has been faid concerning febrile

heat, we may be able to underfland many partial

lars in difeafes, of which feveral are enumerated in

the prefent aphorifm.

Why the hotteft fever is acute and of fhort con-

tinuance, &c] A fever which runs through its

courfe fwiftly and with danger is termed acute.

(See §. 564.) But in every fever where there is a

great heat there is great danger, becaufe by the

increafed heat the mod fluid parts of the humours
are diffipated, and the blood with its ferum is in-

clined to a concretion hardly refolvable \ and at the

R 2 fame
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fame time there is great reafon to fear, left the

violent attrition of the fluids againft the vefiels,

which always attends an increafed heat, mould de-

Itroy the moft tender canals, whence fudden death

ufually enfues : and therefore fince the hotted fe-

ver is of neceflity attended with danger and cele-

rity, it is always defervedly termed acute. But

fince it was demonftrated in the comment to §. 689,

that an increafed heat fets at liberty the falts and

oils of our humours, attenuates them, renders them

more acrid, diflipates, and puts them in motion

;

the reafon is therefore evident why the hotteft fe-
s

ver is alfo putrid : namely, when the forementioned

falts and oils of the blood are thus changed, then

our humours begin to incline to putrefaction.

Hence alfo in the hotteft fevers we obferve a

flinking breath, a difcharge of corrupt.bile, often

changed into a moft ill-fmelling liquid in a flux of

the bowels, and evacuation of foetid, fcalding, or

acrid urine caufing the ftrangury, {linking fweats,

&c. But where there is the greateft heat, in con-

fequence of which all thole bad fymptoms fudden-

ly follow, the patient cannot long furvive : and in

that cafe the fever is termed peftiferous, becaufe it

kills the patient in the very firft attack of the dif-

eafe. Hence it is evident, with how much care we
ought immediately to have recourfe to the moft ef-

ficacious remedies, when the febrile heat is very

great ; becaufe frequently, in a few hours time, the

tendered verTels are fo far deftroyed, that the very

beft medicines will be ufed to no purpofe ; or elfe

the humours are fo coagulated by the heat, that

they cannot pafs through the narrow extremities of

the arteries.

Why the heat of the bed, confined air, &c]
The human body is always hotter than the am-
bient air in which we live, and therefore the heat

of
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of our body is diminifhed, when the air has free

accefs to it. If now a patient burning with too

great heat is confined to his bed, and fo covered

with bed-cloaths, as to exclude the air on all fides,

in that cafe the whole body will be retained in a

hot atmofphere of vapours, exhaling from the pa-

tient's own fkin, and confequently the heat will be

increafed, becaufe the cool air is prevented from
taking off the heat. Moreover, in the hotted dii-

eafes that which exhales from the patient's body
is often fo malignant, that it diforders the by-

danders: what then mud it do to the patient, who
continues day and night immerfed, as it were, in

thefe putrid exhalations confined to his bed, and
fmothered up with cloaths 5 and frequently, great

care is alfo taken to prevent any new or frefh air

from entering into the apartment where the pa-

tient lies ? But the incomparable philofopher Dr
Stephen Hales b has demonstrated, that the air is

confumed, and its eladicity leffened, when it has

been infpirec! by animals •, and therefore it is evi-

dent how badly the welfare of the patient is con-

fulted, when he is deprived of this neceffary re-

novation of the air, and the agreeable coolnefs

which it naturally communicates to the body.

This perverfe method was more efpecially encou-

raged, becaufe there were Phyficians formerly of

opinion, that the febrile matter might be the mod
fafely evacuated from the body by fweats; for

which reafon they always infided upon having the

whole furface of the body covered up in the warm
bed. But as Sydenham has very well demondra-
ted, in the end of the difeafe, the fubdued and con-

cocted morbific matter is fometimes thus expelled;

but in the beginning of difeafes the indudrious

raifing of fweats by art, carries off the mod fluid

R 3 parts

fc Vegetable Staticks
;
pag. 23 z. & feq.
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parts of the blood, and always renders the diforder

more malignant. For this reafon the great Syden-

ham c generoufly oppofed himfelf to the torrent of

fo bad a practice, and at that time alfo without

the affiilance of any other •, and he allures us, that

he was not able to moderate the too great violence

of the fever by bleeding, and the other affiftances

of art, if the patient was confined to his bed, and

thus loaded with cloaths. He therefore ordered that

the patient mould fit up in a chair for a few hours

every day, or if the weaknefs was fo great as to

prevent this, to lie at lead (lightly covered upon the

bed. This heating method is alfo wifely con-

demned by the Ancients. For thus Celfus d
, fpeak-

ing of the cure of an ardent fever, fays : Etiam

amplo conclavi tenendus, quo mtiltum £5? purum ae-

rem trahere poffit ; neque rnultis vejlimentis firangu-

landus, fed admcdum levibus tantum velandus eft.

*« That the patient ought to be kept in a large

" chamber, where he may breathe much pure air;

« c nor mould he be fmothered with many bed-
cc cloaths, but only be covered over with fuch as

<c are very light." At the fame time it is alfo

very evident, how pernicious it muft be to increafe

the heat (which is already too great) by a full diet,

efpecialiy of flefli-meats, and by ftimulating medi-

cines fo often recommended under the title of cor-

dials. The antient Phyficians gave only the moft

thin and cooling diet in all acute difeafes, with me-
dicines of the like kind. See what has been faid

upon this fubject in the comment to §. 610, and

611. where we treated of increafmg and quieting

the force of a fever.

Why a burning heat about the heart and hypo-

chondria is fo bad ?] The very ingenious Dr Mar-
cine

« In Diflertatione Epiftolari, pag. 454. & aliis pluribus locis,

d Lib, III. cap. 7. pag. 134.
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tine e has demonstrated by the mod juft reafoning,

from meafuring the proportion of the diameters of

the arteries with refpect to the trunks from whence
they arife, and by direct experiments f confirms,

Calorem in variis partibus animalis fani, ab aere ex-

terno non frigen tibus , u Ilove modo mutatis', ejfe fere

<equalem. " That the heat in various parts of the
" healthy animal body, not being cooled by the

" external air, or any other v/ay altered, is nearly

" uniform or equal." Even in the heart itfelf of

a living animal, which the Ancients made the foun-

tain of natural heat, there is no greater heat per-

ceivable than in the other parts s. The heat of

the body is therefore fo uniform in health, that

every part is cherifhed almoft with the fame degree

of heat, and therefore Hippocrates h juftly efteems

it one of the bed figns in difeafes when the whole
body is equally warm and foft: for then we know
that the pervious fluids are freely moved through

the open veffels. But in thofe parts, where there

arifes a greater refiftance to the fluids propelled

through the veffels, whether this happens either

from a fault of the fluid to be tranfmitted, or of

the tranfmitting veflfels, or from both, the attrition,

and confequently the heat, will be increafed, as we
demonftrated a little before. It is therefore with

the greateft reafon that Hippocrates * makes the

increafed heat in any part of the body a fign, that

the difeafe there fixes its feat, when he fays : Et
qua parte corporis ineft calor, aut frigus, ibi morbus

injidet. " In that part of the body where there is

f< heat or cold, therein is the difeafe feated." But

R 4 cold

e Medical Effays, Tom. III. pag. 150.
f De fimilibus animalibus & animalium calore, pag. 168.

8 H.Boerh. Inftit. Med. §. 169.
h In Prognoft. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 622. Et m

Coac. N°. 492. ibid. pag. 880.

> Aphor. 39. Sett. IV. Charter, Tom, IX. pag, 161*
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cold in the affected part denotes a dimini£hed attri-

tion, and confequencly a deficiency of the vital

circulation •, but heat on the contrary denotes an in-

creafed refiftance in fome of the veffels, and gene-

rally a greater velocity of the fluids through the ad-

jacent pervious veffels 5 therefore in both thefe

cafes the part affected deviates from the laws of

health. When therefore there is a burning heat

perceived about the heart and hypochondria, we
know that from the attrition of the veffels and hu-

mours being increafed, we are to expect all thofe

diforders in the vifcera, there feated, which we be-

fore enumerated among the effects of heat (§. 689).

But here the lungs are feated, through which the

blood ought to pafs freely to continue life ; and
when the humours begin to ftagnate impervious in

the ultimate extremities of the pulmonary veffels,

from the infpiffation of them by heat, or if thefe

very tender veffels are broke by the increafed impe-*

tus ofthe fluid to be tranfmitted, there is the greateft

danger threatened, as no one can in the lead doubt.

But in the hypochondria are placed the liver and

fpleen, fuch tender vifcera, that there is the greateft

danger of a rupture in their veffels, when an in-

creafed heat about thefe parts denotes a more
violent attrition ; and from hence again the worft

confequences are to be expected. Thus the rea-

fon is evident why the ancient Phyficians (who
always very diligently are ufed to confider the

hypochondria in difeafes, deriving many pro-

gnoftics from their fwelling, pain, heat, pulfa-

tion, &c.) always fufpected fomething bad, when
they perceived a greater heat about thefe parts

than in the reft of the body. Thus Hippocrates k

§ui in hypochondrio, refrigerata febre, ardores re*

Unquuntury

* Hippoc. Lib. I. prorrhetic. Charter. Tom. VIII. p. 705,
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Hnquuntur, turn alias, turn in fudorihus, malum. In

febribus ^circa ventrem aftus vebemens, £s? oris ven-

triculi dolor, malum. Quod fi caput & manus pe-

defque frigeant, ventre & lateribus calentibus, ma-
lum. " In thofe who have a burning heat left in

<l the hypochondrium, after the fever is abated, as

*' alio in fweats and other difeafes, it is a bad fign l
.

<c A violent burning about the abdomen in fevers,

* c and a pain about the mouth of the ftomach is a
" bad fign. But if the head, hands and feet, arc
ct cold, while the abdomen and fides burn with
<c heat, it isalfoabad fign 1"." For then we know
that the greateft refinances are feated about the vi-

tal vifcera, and that the blood is no longer pro-

pelled with its due force and quantity to the ex-,

-treme parts of the body. From hence alfo we
may underfland why Phyficians foreknow a phren-

zy to be inftantly at hand from a great heat of the

head, as we fhall explain more at large hereafter

at §. 772.
Heat putrefies : But putrefaction of itfelf does

not produce heat] The ancient Phyficians placed

the nature or effence of a fever in heat ; and after

them many of the moderns have perfifted in the

Jike opinion, as we obferved in the hiftory of fe-

vers in general. But among thofe caufes from
whence heat arifes, or is increafed in febrile pati-

ents, they have reckoned putrefaction 11
. This

opinion feemed to them reafonable, becaufe when
vegetables putrefy, they produce a great heat ; and

fometimes they even break out into actual flame,

as appears from many fatal inftances, when hay be-

ing gathered- in too damp, has from thence, be-

ginning

J Aphorifm. 65. Seft. IV. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 176.
m In Prognoftic. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag 622. & in Coac.

N°. 492. ibid. pag. 880.
" Galen, de Febrib. Lib. I. cap. 4. Charter. Tom, VII.

pag. 109.
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ginning to putrefy, taken fire. Hence many have

believed that the intolerable heat of fevers ought
to be afcribed to putrefaction as the caufe. But
I believe it will appear to every one who confiders,

that putrefaction is rather the effect of heat in our

body, and not the caufe of it ; and even that pu-

trefaction once formed does not excite heat by its

own proper force, but only inafmuch as the cele-

rity of the humours through the veffels, and con-

fequently their attrition, are increafed; from whence
we proved before that heat is generated in the body.

That heat putrefies was faid before in the com-
ment to §. 84, N°. 5. as alfo at §. 100, where we
treated of the effects of an increafed motion of the

blood thro' the veffels, which is always accompanied

with greater heat; even putrefaction never happens

without a considerable heat °. And hence in the

fevereft winter's cold many things continue a long

time uncorrupted, which would foon putrefy by
the fummer's heat. But when putrefaction is once

finifhed, the heat which attended during the action

ceafes. When moid vegetables are laid in a heap

to putrefy, a great heat arifes, but when they are

once converted into a putrid liquid, they then re-

turn to the temperature of the ambient air: It is

therefore evident, that heat is both prefent and ne-

ceffary during putrefaction, but when that is

once accompli fried, the putrefaction of itfelf does

not excite heat. Putrefaction is therefore unjuftly

reckoned a proximate caufe of increafed heat in

the body, of which it is rather the effect ; and

the great heat in fevers is often obferved before

there are any apparent figns of putrefaction arifing.

Moreover, if putrefaction occafioned heat, the bo-

dy after death would grow fo much hotter, as it

inclines more to putrefaction ; as Helmontjuftly ar-

gues
H, Boerhaave Chem. Tom, II. pag. 29 2

»
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gues againft the opinion of the fchools, as we ob-

served before in the comment to §. 685. When a

violent phelgmon invades any part of the body,

a great heat is perceived in that part ; but when
fuch a phlegmon degenerates into a gangrene or

fphacelus, the very worft putrefaction enfues ; yet

is the heat abfent, though the parts thus cor-

rupted diflfolve into the mod ill-fmelling matter.

But when the gangrenous matter abforbed by the

contiguous living vefifels, increafes the velocity of

the humours by its ftimulus, a greater heat en-

fues throughout the body, even though the fame

coldnefs continues in the parts already dead. There-

fore that increafed heat then in the patient, does

not in theleaft acknowledge putrefaction for its im-

mediate, but only for its remote caufe ; by which

the motion of the humours being accelerated thro*

the vefifels, the attrition whereon increafes the heat

depends as its proximate caufe. For if putrefac-

tion formed produced heat of itfelf, the heat of the

fphacelated part would then be greater than that in

the reft of the body.

SECT. DCXCIX.

[7*ROM what has been faid likewife the

_|7 origin, nature, and effects of drinefs

may be plainly perceived : And the cure may
be thence pointed out, confiding in drinks,

fomentation, baths, clyfters, and gargles,

made of watery, fubacid, and relaxing in-

gredients, with honey.

Drinefs is reckoned among the effects of febrile

heat, as is evident from what was faid before at §.

689. where it was demonftrated that drinefs both

in
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in the folid and fluid parts of ihe body is produced
when too great heat attends. Therefore from what
has been hitherto faid concerning febrile heat, the

origin of drinefs with its nature and effects may be

Jikewife underftood. But a drinefs of our fluids is

faid to attend when there is a deficiency in the due
quantity of their watery vehicle to dilute them ;

whence the remaining particles of the fluids con-

crete and unite together into large mafifes, incapable

of pafTing through the ultimate extremities of the

artery : but in the folid parts of the body the fame
diforder is faid to attend, when they become wi-

thered, rigid, and contracted. And therefore a

drinefs in the folid and fluid parts always fuppofes

a deficiency of the aqueous fluid, which ought na-

turally to be prefent. But that a drinefs attends,

the Phyfician knows if thofe parts of the body ap-

pear rough and dry, which naturally are always

moid ; which may be therefore more efpecially

diftinguifhed in the external furface of the bo-

dy : and thence it is reafonably concluded that

the like diforder takes place in the internal parts,

Our fkin is always moiftened and relaxed by a very

thin vapour expreffed from the exhaling arteries ;

and when this moifture is deficient the fkin be-

comes dry and rough, or hard and fcaly, as we fo

often obferve as a fatal fign in an ardent fever.

The internal parts of the noftrils, tongue, gums,
palate, fauces, and whole internal mouth appear

all over moift in healthy people ; and the eyes are

continually watered with a very thin lymph, which,

when abfent, makes them appear dry and dufty.

If therefore the natural moifture is abfent in thefe

parts, which a prudent Phyfician ought always to

infpect in the cure of difeafes, we know that dri-

nefs attends ; and that therefore all thofe diforders

are to be feared, which proceed from an obftruc*

lioa
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tion of the courfe of the humours through the

fmalleft veffels. Upon another occafion we men-

tioned the figns by which one may be able to dis-

cover too great a diffipation of the fluids, that is

to fay, drinefs from too intenfe febrile motion (§.

609, N°. 2) where thofe figns are enumerated.

But fince drinefs fuppofes a fcarcity of our di-

luent humours, and that therefore they are in dan-

ger of concretion and impervioufnefs, with a dry-

ing up of the fmalleft veffels, for want of being

moiftened with their ufual fluids, it is evident

enough what remedies are required for the cure of

drinefs. For here we endeavour by all means pof-

fible to reftore that moifture to the humours which

they have been deprived of, namely, their diluent

vehicle, which we know for the moft part to be wa-

tery : whence the drinking of water, with fomenta-

tions, baths, clyfters, and gargles of the like, are

taken into the body, or applied to thofe parts in

which drinefs is perceived ; and by the fame means

the fmall veffels are relaxed, which being contract-

ed by drinefs deny any paffage to the fluids to be

tranfmitted. To the watery liquors are alfo ad-

ded foft farinaceous fubftances, that the dry rigid

parts may be fooii^r mollified j and that water uni-

ted with fuch a foft glutinous fubftance, may, as

it were, longer adhere to the parts, and not fo

foon efcape from the body. But as drinefs is al-

ways accompanied with a greater tenacity of the

blood, therefore preparations with honey, the juices

offummer fruit, fyrups and jellies made of thefe

are added ; that by thefe joined with water, the

particles of the fluids may be more happily dif-

folved, and by that means the free motion of the

humours may be reftored through the pervious vef-

fels: for this being effected, drinefs will beabfent,

and the former moifture will return to all the parts

of
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ofthe body. But as drinefs ufually follows a great-

er heat, and heat difpofes to putrefaction, there-

fore acids are likewife added, and more especially

thofe which diffolve and attenuate the blood, fuch

as the acid juices of vegetables, crude or ferment-

ed, tart wine, vinegar, csV. By thefe means the

drinefs may be very eafily allayed, and at the fame

time thefe diforders will be corrected, which ufual-

ly accompany or follow drinefs.

of
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Of Delirium in Fevers.

SECT, DCC.

A Delirium is the production of ideas

not anfwerable to external caufes, from

an internal difpofition of the brain, attended

with a wrong judgment following from thofe

ideas, and an affedtion of the mind and

motion of the body accordingly : and from

thefe increafed through various degrees either

alone or joined together, various kinds of de-

liria are produced.

Etymologifts derive the term delirium from de

and lira, u e. a departing from the right way ; for

lira denotes a ftrait ditch, carried through fields to

receive the moifture of the earth ; therefore a per-

fon is faid to be delirious, when he thinks and ads
not in the right road or channel. Others rather

chufe to derive the word dvo t» m%wv9 which is

from ^^0?, trifles or abfurdities.

When a fierce and continual delirium attends

with an acute fever, from the brain itfelf originally

affe&ed, it is called a phrenzy (fee §. 771): but

in this place we only treat of a delirium as a fymp-
tom in fevers, which is neither conftant or perpe-

tual, nor always derived from the brain itfelf ori-

ginally affected. Thus, for example, many peo-

ple are delirious in the height of a violent fit of an

intermitting fever, but when the paroxyfm is off

the delirium is again abfent: and fuch a diforder

is juftly diftinguifried by Phyficians from a phrenzy,
by fimply calling it a delirium. The ancient

Greeks
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Greeks call this fymptom Tragaxowi^, w&pa(pfio<rvvw9

&c.
But to rightly underftand what is properly meant

by a delirium, we ought to confider the following

particulars.

An idea is fome thought or image of a thing

perceived in the mind either at one time or at an-

other. But fo far as the ideas arife in us from ex-

ternal caufes without ourfelves, they feem to de-

pend on a change of the furface of the nerve ex-

cited by the contact of fome moving object p,

but in fuch a manner that the change may be pro-

pagated through a free nerve to fome part in the

medulla of the brain. But this ultimate change
made in the medulla of the brain feems to be fo

fimple, that it can hardly be fearched out, much
h(s can it be explained. But in the mean time

from this change, whatever it may be, there arifes

a change in the thoughts of the perceiving intel-

lect, which reprefents nothing either in the action

of the object, or pafiion of the organ ; but yet the

lame action of the fame object upon the fame or-

gan always is followed with the fame idea. But
for the connection of the idea with that change of

the brain, it is no ways conceivable, nor has it been

explained by any one : yet it appears from the

mod certain experiments, that the fame changes are

connected with the fame alteration of the thoughts.

Thus if I fee a circle a thoufand times, I mail Co

often have the idea of the circle. If therefore the

nerves, fpirits, or medulla of the brain within the

body are affected in the fame manner from any

caufe conceived within the body, as they ufually

are from external caufes, changing the ultimate

furface of the nervous fenfitive organs, the like

ideas will be excited. But this perception of an

idea arifmg from a phyfical change in the internal

inner-

p Herm. Boerh. Inftit. §. 566, 568, &c.
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innermoft fentient organ, or common fenfory from

an interna] caufe is called imagination.

But that there are fuch changes in the common
fenfory, as arife without any external caufes acting

upon the organs of the fenfes, we know from the

ideas raifed in us when we fee, hear, and reafon

about various things in dreams, and are moved
with pafilons of the mind, &c\ fo that nothing can

affect a perfon who is awake, but the fame may
at one time or other offer itfelf in the fleep. More-
over, we find in ourfelves a power of retaining that

condition in the common fenfory by the will, which

arifes from a diflindc and vivid action of an object

:

and it is called attention, by which an idea is per-

ceived a long time prefent in the mind, diftinct9

clear, and vivid. We have alfo the power of re-

newing ideas which have been before perceived

by the actions of objects on the organs of fenfe,

even without a renewal of the action of the objects

upon the fenfes, as we are taught by the memory.
We are alfo able to excite fuch ideas as we never

before perceived by the fenfes, as when, for exam-
ple, we invent fomething chimerical in our ima-

gination. From all which it is evident, ideas may
be raifed from an internal change of the com-
mon fenfory, without any afMance from external

caufes

;

A perfon is therefore faid to be delirious, when
the origins of his ideas do not correfpond to exter-

nal caufes, but proceed from a change in the inter-

nal condition of the brain, raifed without the influ-

ence of the will. For we fometinies obferve when
patients begin to be delirious, that they fee fright-

ful appearances, which they fo much deteil that

they endeavour to efface the ideas with all the force

of their will, but yet are not able. But there are

various degrees of deliria obfervable 5 for fome-

Vol, VI, S times
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times this change, arifing from an internal caufe in

the common fenfory, is fo flight as to be Jefs than

thofe actions which are ufually impreflfed by the

force of things perceived by the fenfes ; and in

this cafe the ideas produced are eafily effaced, and
give way to thofe which arife by the perception of

the fenfes : this is in a manner efteemed the firft

degree of delirium* when the patient begins to

think he perceives objects by the fenfes, though at

the fame time by the admonition of thofe who
were prefent, they readily find they were deceived.

But when this internal caufe acting upon the com-
mon fenfory is fo violent as to equal, or even ex-

ceed thofe changes which arife from the organs of

fenfation, no reafon can then perfuade the patient

that fuch caufes are not exifting without himfelf 5

from whence thefe ideas were excited, and this

more efpecially, if formerly the like ideas were

excited from external objects: for then they

mod firmly believe fuch caufes are renewed

without themfelves, and are very angry at their

friends who are bold enough to deny fuch things

as fo evidently appear to them. This has been

very well didinguifhed by Celfus *, where, in

treating of a phrenzy, he fays, Phrenitis vera

turn demum eft, cum continua dementia ejje incipit^

aut cum teger, quamvis adhuc fapiat, tamen. quaf-

dam vanas imagines accipit : perfecla eft, ubi mens

illis imaginibus addicla eft.
" But it is at length a

" phrenzy, when there is a continual abfence of
" right reafon or perception in the mind, or when
" the patient, though able to perceive any thing,

" yet forms to himfelf nothing but vain or falfe

" ideas : but a perfect phrenzy is when the mind
<6 attends to, or believes thofe imaginary ideas."

For if this change, arifing from an internal caufe

lodged in the common fenfory, is fo power-

ful,

* Lib. IIL cap. 18. pag. 148, 149.
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ful, as to exceed the effects of all other caufes

acting upon the fenfory, then that idea will al-

ways remain prefent in the mind, and cannot be

corrected by any manner of reafoning. Yet in

thefe unhappy patients, the confcioufnefs of the

mind and batis of the ideas remain equally firm

as in thofe who are well: but if any thing happens

unexpectedly and of a fudden to them, they talk

reafonably for a moment, but foon after thefe vivid

impreffions being effaced, they relapfe again into

the fame depravity of imagination.

But judgment follows from the ideas perceived*

For there is in us a faculty of. thinking of feverai

ideas at one time, which ideas feem to be the fame,

or different from each other, and by fimple in-

tuition the thinking part in us fees whether fuch

ideas agree, or are different from each other, and
by that means judgment is formed. For all that

in us which is called judgment, proceeds from the

contemplation of the ideas in the cogitative part.

Therefore in a delirious perfon, an idea is raifed

from a change in the common fenfory by an inter-

nal caufe, and that idea being compared with its

like formerly produced by external caufes, acting

upon the outward organs of fenfe, and reprefent-

ed by the memory, there follows a judgment af-

firming that the like ideas proceed from the like

caufes-, and therefore a delirious perfon firmly per-

fuades himfelf that fuch caufes are exifting without,

as formerly acting upon the organs of fenfation ex-

cited the like ideas in the mind * namely, if the im-

preflion from the internal caufe is equally vivid in

altering the common fenfory, with that which be-

fore arofe by the organs of fenfation affected by
external objects.

But, as we obferved before upon another occa-

fion (fee the comment to §.Jio4.) 5 certain ideas are

accompanied with fomething pleafing or difpleaf-

S % ing.
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ing, which by inevitable neceffity draws the whole
mind to caufe that which is agreeable to continue,

and to remove or deftroy that which is difpleafmg.

Each of thefe commotions of the mind arifmgfrom
the pleafureor difpleafure attending the ideas, are

called affections or paflions of the mind. But thefe

affections of the mind are followed with certain mo-
tions of the body, by which the perfon endeavours

to remove or deftroy that which is difpleafmg, and

to retain that which is agreeable-, and hence when
delirious people have fuch ideas raifed, as are able

to excite violent pafiions of the mind, they jump out

of bed, and injure thofe who are prefent, exert-

ing the greateft exercifes of body often with incre-

dible force, and even for a long time together, in

order to avoid what they believe injurious to them,

or to get poflcffion of that which they defire.

Thefe are the deceptions of the mind, which Hip-
pocrates 1 calls ravings, (©jj^w&s?) when neither rea-

lon, nor threatnings, nor dangers, deter the un-

happy patient from doing mifchief often to him-
felf and others.

But fince the ideas perceived are fometimes adi-

aphorous or indifferent, having nothing in them
either pleafing or difpleafmg : therefore the com-
mon fenfory may be fo affected in difeafes, that

the patient becomes delirious even without any vi-

olent paffions of the mind, or motions of the bo-

dy attending the delirium. Of this kind feems to

be thofedeliria, concerning which Hippocrates 1" fays,
<TremuU> obfcura^ defipientite^ 65? ubi <egri conlinuo

quqfi attreftando aliquid palpant. " They are ob-
" fcure, trembling deceptions, wherein the patient

•* is continually handling and feelingfor fomething,

" being very phrenitic." For Galen in his com-
mentary

q Prsdiaion. Lib. I. text. 24. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag.

715, & alibi fepius. r Ibid. text. 33. pag. 721.
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tnentary to this place obferves that this is the fenfe

of the word YciXsctpclfsEs, and that many people, and

ibmetimes even Phyficians err, when they do not

believe patients are phrenitic unlefs they jump out

of bed or roar out ; and therefore thefe are juftly

called obfcure deceptions, when at the fame time

they are often of the very worft confequence, and

therefore the knowledge of them is highly necef-

fary. For fince every delirium fuppofes the me-
dullary part of the brain to be difordered, as we
fhall declare in the aphorifm next following, there-

fore in fuch a cafe there may be great danger,

though there does not appear to be any great tu-

mult.

But if from fuch a change of the common fen-

fory, produced by an internal morbid indifpofition,

fuch ideas arife as never had their like before exi-

fting in the mind, in that cafe the mind is wholly

furprifed and difturbed. Thus epileptic patients

teftify, that in the fit they have an idea of colours,

fmells, taftes, &c. which they cannot compare to

any as yet known. Thus in fleep we have fome-
- times ideas of fuch things, concerning which we
never before thought ; whence it feems very pro-

bable that the like may fometimes happen in dif-

eafes. Perhaps this may be what Hippocrates

points at in his Coan Frognoftics % where he fays,

In febribus mentis emotiones taciturn^e^ in eo qui vo-

ce privatus non eft (^ d(povu>) perniciofa. " That
" filent commotions of the mind in fevers, in one
** who is not deprived of the voice, are of bad
<c confequence." For when fuch unufual ideas are

raifed, the patient is in a manner allonifhcd, and,

as in great fear, they can hardly fpeak, I re-

member to have fometimes feen fuch a delirium

S 3 in

• Praediaion. Lib. I. &c. text. 33. pag. 721. Np
. 68,

Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 856.
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in acute difeafes, where the patient has lain filent,

and in a manner aftonifhed \ while in the mean
time tneir countenance has expreffed the greateft

fear and admiration 5 and in many, not long after,

dreadful convulfions have followed. If now fome-

thing greatly pleafing or difpleafing attends this

unufual idea, it is fufficiently evident what diftur-

bances are to be expected.

There are therefore apparently different kinds

of deliria, according as the ideas arife fimply, or

from a change only in the difpofnion of the brain

by internal caufes, differing again according to the

greater or lefs violence of the imprefiion which fuch

ideas make. When judgment follows from the

ideas thus perceived, it again makes another kind

ofdelirium; and if the ideas are accompanied with

pleafure or difpleafure, they ufually raife paflions of

the mind, more or lefs impetuous, which are again

ufually followed with motions of the body, whence
again there is evidently another difference in deliria.

But fince the paflions of the mind have fo great

an influence (Tee the comment to§. 104.), it is evi-

dent how wonderfully they may change the body,

and that very different confequences may enfue

From a delirium, according as one kind or other of

the paflions of the mind are excited. For anger

produces a very different change in the body from
that of fear, and joy from that of forrow, Sec,

Hence Hippocrates t juftly pronounces, Qu<e deli*

ria cum rifufiunt, tutiora\ qua cum ftudio^ fericu-

lofiora. " That thofe who are delirious with a
* c laughter are fafer, buc thofe who are fludious in

* c their delirium are more in danger." If now
delirious people fufpect others have an ill defign

upon them, and refufe all kinds of meat and drink,

as we fometimes obferve, or if they avoid fleep,

through fome vain fear of an imaginary enemy at

hand*
* Aphor. 53. Se&. VI. Charter. Tom, IX. pag. 285,
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hand, it is evident enough what dangerous confe-

quences are to be expected in a body already ex-

haufted ; and this again Hippocrates obferves in

his Coan Prognofticks u
, Deliria circa neceffaria^

feffima. " That a delirium with refpecl: to necef-

** faries, is the very worfr." Having thus ex-

plained the nature of a delirium, and enumerated

the principal varieties, from whence the reft may be

eafily underftood, it remains for us to examine in-

to the caufes, from whence it appears by faithful

obfervations that a delirium may be produced.

SECT. DCCI.

A DELIRIUM therefore always fup-

pofes a morbid affection of the me-
dullary part of the brain, arifing from any

kind of obftru&ion, impeding the intiax,

transflux, and efflux of the humours through

the brain, from a greater velocity, flagna-

tion, and a great many other caufes, whence
it may arife, and to difcover which diligent

enquiry ought to be made in order to a cure.

Since therefore the internal difpofition of the

brain is changed in a delirium, fo that from thence

arife ideas like thofe which proceed from the ac-

tions of external caufes upon the organs of fenfe in

healthy people ; and as from thole ideas paflions of

the mind are raifed, and thefe again are often fol-

lowed with violent motions of the body; it is evi-

dent that this morbid indifpoMtion muft affect that

part of the body, upon which the perception of
thofe changes depends, which are excited from ex-

ternal objects by the nerves in all parts of the bo-

S 4 6y9

» N Q
. joo. Charter. Tom, VIII. pag. $57.
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dy, and from which part motions are excited

by the nerves diftributed to the mufcles. But it

appears directly from experiments, that a free

communication is required by the nerves, betwixt

the encephalon from whence the nerves derive

their origin, and the organs for exciting the per-

ception of the fenfes, and exercifing the motion of

the mufcles: for if this communication is inter-

cepted by ligature, or any other way, the fenfe and

motion of the part is deftroyed, to which the tied

nerve is conveyed. Thus alfo when the brain is

compreffed by humours extravafated within the

fkull, all the fenfes and voluntary motions are effaced,

as we faid before in the hiftory of wounds of the

head. There is therefore a certain part in the brain

from whence all the nerves, deftined to the perform-

ance of the fenfes and voluntary motions, derive

their origin ; and to which part the changes pro-

duced in the nerves are conveyed, and there excite

ideas, paffions of the mind, motions of the body,

&c. but this part of the brain, wherever it is, has

been ufually called by Phyficians the common fen-

fory, from whence proceeds a change of the

thoughts from a change of the body, and a change

in the body from a change in the thoughts. But,

as all the nerves, fo far as we have been

able to difcover by anatomy, are perfectly diftinct

both in their courfe and origin, and are never

united with each other, like the blood- veffels, but

remain feparate, it is evident the common fenfory

is a collection of all thofe parts in the brain, from

whence the medullary fibres, conftituting the fub-

ftance of che nerve properly fo called, derive their

origin from that part of the brain, which is termed

the cortical fubftance. It is therefore evident, that

a delirium always fuppofes a morbid affection of

the medulla of the brain, becaufe in that medulla

is the part upon which our ideas depend.
But
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But as it feems evident from phyfiology w that

the whole medullary fubftance of the brain arifes

from the vafcular compages of the cortical fub-

ftance, whofe vafcular fabric is demonftrated by

anatomical inje&ions, and as the medulla feems to

confift of fmall veflels continuous with the cortex,

and tranfmitting the thinneft fluid of the whole bo-

dy, it is evident that in this part all thofe difor-

ders may take place, which are obferved in the

larger veflels containing the grofs fluids. For here

obftruction may take place, while, for example,

thefe very tender veflels are flraitened by fome ex-

ternal comprefling caufe. For whatever impedes

the influx, transflux, and efHux of the humours

through the brain, may produce a delirium, be-

caufe it difturbs the fecretion and motion of the

nervous fpirits, through the nerves and medulla of

the brain itfelf. Moreover, we fee that in the other

vifcera, it is neceflary for the humours to flow

through the veflels conftituting their fubftance with

a certain determinate velocity, and that the func-

tions of thofe vifcera are difturbed either from their

too rapid, or too flow motion, and therefore the

fame will be alfo true in the brain. Perhaps ma-
ny are delirious in the greateft feverity of the fit of

intermitting fevers, only from a greater velocity

;

and therefore the delirium ceafes in thefe, when
the velocity is diminifhed by the declining of the

paroxyfm 5 all the caufes therefore of obftruction

and inflammation, together with their confequen-

ces, may here take place ; and every thing capable

of accelerating or retarding the circulation too

much may likewife produce a delirium, inafmuch

as they impede or difturb the motion of the hu-

mours through the brain 5 and therefore it is evi-

dent,

$ H. Boerhaave Inftitut. Medic. §. 284..
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i

a

dent, that this diforder may arife from many
caufes.

But all the caufes hitherto mentioned, whereon
the morbid difpofition of the medulla of the brain

arifes, producing the delirium, are feated in the

brain itfelf. But in the mean time the common
fenfory may be fo affected by other parts of the bo-

dy injured, as if the phyfical caufe pre-exifted in the

brain itfelf, when at the fame time the origin of

the diforder lies in parts very remote. This is a

thing of the greater! moment in the practice of

phyfic, as is eafily apparent, and therefore it de-

ferves a ferious confederation.

The ancient Phyficians have remarked the figns

of a future delirium, from the changes obferved in

other parts of the body. Thus Hippocrates * fays,

Quod fi in hypochondrio pulfus quoque infit, per-

turbationem fignificat vel delirium. Juxta ventrem

in febre palpitationes mentis emotiones faciunt.

" That if a pulfation attends in the hypochondri-
" urn, it fignifies either a delirium or a diflurb-
* c ance. That palpitations about the belly in a
•* fever caufe difturbances of the mind y.* Even
Galen z openly pronounces, Quod fiant epilepfia,

cari, comata, catalepfes, deliria9
melancholia qui-

hufdam ob ftomachum imbedHum, confentiente prin-

cipio
i
quod in cerebro & nervis eft.

cc That epi-

" lepfies, cari, comata, catalepfies, deliria, and
" fome kinds of melancholy, arife from a weak
" ftomach, by its confent with the principal part
<c contained in the brain and nerves." And in

another place a
, fpeaking of the mouth of the fto-

mach, he has the following paffage : At quadam
{partes)

* In Prognofl:. textu 28. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 611.

7 Coac. Prasnot. N°. 299. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 869.
z De Symptom, caufis. Lib. I. cap. 7. Charter. Tom. VII.

pag. 60. a Commentar. 2. in Hippocrat. 4e vi&u in

morbis acutis, Charter, Tom. XI. pag. 7 1

.
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(partes) quamvis propius appofit<e non Jint, ob

generis tamen communitatem, vel quandam affecJio-

nis proprietatem, partes facultatum, principia con-

tinentes ladunt. Os igitur ventriculi, quum vita-

km facultatem ad fympathiam ducat, fyncopas in-

fert \ qnum vero animalem proprie appellatam, de-

liria vel convulfiones. « But feme parts, though
" they are not feated near, yet injure the princi-

" pal containing parts of the faculties, either from
6 ' their confent, or from fome peculiar affection.

" Therefore the mouth of the ftomach drawing
<c the vital faculty by fympathy, occafions faint-

" ings , but when it injures the animal faculty pro-
<c perly fo called, deJiria or convulfions enfue.

9*

But akho 8
it appears, from the hiftory of wounds,

that the common fenfory may be difturbed from in-

juries in various other parts, and fome of them ve-

ry remote, which alfo appeared from what was faid

under the titles of pain and convulfions ; (and as

will hereafter be proved when we come to treat of

melancholy, raving madnefs, epilepfy, Sec.) yet a

delirium, confidered as a febrile fymptom, is very

frequently obferved to attend, when the caufe of the

diforder is feated about the prsecordia, which caufe

being removed, the delirium is alfo removed,

though no remedies at all be applied to the head.

But the term prascordia has been ufed in various

fenfes. Thus Pliny b calls by this title the bowels

or vifcera : But in another place c he fays, Exta
homini ab inferiore vifcerum parte feparantur, mem-
branis, qua pracordia appellant, quia cordia praten-

duntur, quod Gr<eci appellaverunt phrenas. " That
*' the vifcera of the thorax in a man are feparated

" from the lower vifcera by membranes, which they
* c call the prsecordia, becaufe they are extended un-
46 der the heart5 and which membranes the Greeks

" have

fc Lib. XXX. cap. 5. pag. 736,
c Lib. XI. cap, 37. pag, 285,
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" have called p!irenae." And it is evident, from

what follows this pafTage, that Pliny afenbes the

name of praecordia to the diaphragm. But in

many other places he fpeaks of the foftnefs and

hardnefs of the praecordia as obvious to the touch,

and therefore he afcribes this name to other parts.

Alfo in 'Celfus d there is frequent mention made of

the praecordia being hard, foft, fwelled, &c.
whence it is fufrlciently evident, that the term prae-

cordia is ufed to fignify the fame in him with hy-

pochondria, ufed by Hippocrates and the other

ancient Greek Phyficians. But this name feems in-

tended not only to include thofe parts feated un-

der the cartilages of the ribs, but likewife the

whole contained alfo in the epigaftrium. There-

fore at prefent it has been cuftomary, to under-

flandby the name praecordia all thofe parts lodged

in that fpace, which may be conceived betwixt the

diaphragm and a perpendicular plane erected about

the end of the diaphragm upon the loins, divi-

ding the abdomen into two ; and therefore the term

praecordia includes the cardia, hypochondria, and
epigaftrium.

A faithful obfervation in difeafes has taught us,

that foul humours lodged about the praecordia,

(whether from an indegeftible matter taken in and

corrupted, or from a morbid contagion, or from

humours fpontaneouily feparated and not difcharg-

ed, but ftagnating and corrupting herej may dis-

turb all the actions of the brain, and produce de-

liria, ravings, and other fymptoms of the worft

confequence. There are even fome marks of this

to be found in Hippocrates % for he fays a phrenzy

may arife A bile^ quando commota ad vifcera &
reptum tranfverfum refederit. " From bile, when,
" being difturbed, it is lodged about the vifcera

" and
<* Lib. III. cap. 20. pag. 1 59, 160, & pluribus aliis locis.

e De afFeftionib. cap. 3. Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 622,
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* and diaphragm." How great a power medi-

cines and poifons fometimes have upon the brain,

though they lie only in the ftomach, from whence

being difcharged, all the diforders are immediately

relieved, was faid before upon another occafion in

the comment to §. 229, N°. 2. Helmont obferving

this to happen in many difeafes, namely, that the

material caufe of the difeafe was feated very diftant

from that part in which the effects of the morbid

caufe were obferved -, he therefore called this pow-

er, by which one part being affected, difturbed an-

other, the action of rule or government ; a new
kind of phrafe, but not very improper f

. But
this feems to have been the opinion of Helmont,

that there is a fort of power inherent in every part

of the body, by which they can act upon other

diftant parts without any corporeal contact: ; but

fo that there is not the like rule in each part, but

only in fome s. H<ec eft enim afiio regiminis. Jive

dependenti^e
p

, quaquaverfum radians, penetranfque*

abfque colligaiionis lenocinio : attamen nonnift ad ob-

jeftum proprium. " For this, fays he, is the action

" of regimen, or of the dependance fpreading it-

" felf every way in rays penetrating without being
" confined or determined, unlefs to the proper ob-
" jecV* And therefore foon after h he fays ; Re-
gimen eft, qua una pars parei alteri ; " Regimen is

" that whereby one part governs another." But
experiments only demonftrate this action of regi-

men, or rule of one part upon another, though

the manner in which that action is brought about

is not well underftcod. Thus the beard begins to

grow in man at the age of puberty, when the pro-

lific femen begins to be formed, and the beard is

abfent

t
J. B. Helm, in Capitulo : Ignota aftio regiminis, p. 268, &V»

S Ibid. pag. 269. N°. 38.

J
1 Ibid, pag. 270. N°. 40.
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abfent in thofe who have been caftrated, and in

fuch there is often a wonderful change in the whole
body and the inclinations of the mind : But by
thefe effects following after a removal of the tefti-

cles in thofe who are caftrated, Helmont endea-

vours to demonftrate the action of regimen, which

the tefticles have upon the other parts. Hitherto

he refers the various affections of the uterus in the

female fex, which fometimes diforder the gula,

fometimes the lungs, ftomach, &V. with great an-

guifh, and often furprizing fymptorns i and he ex-

plodes the opinion of the fchools, who derived all

thefe diforders from malignant vapours afcending to

thefe parts from the uterus. Moreover, he believed

this action of regimen might be confidered *, Vim,

qu<e lucis inftar totum corpus', vel objefia faltem fua9

afficit £5? difponit, juxta donum iS fines fibi a Crea-

iore feminaliter implantatos. * c As a force which

V like light diffufed itfelf thro
9
the body, or

" like that at leaft ruled and difpofed the body, or

" its proper organs, according to the ufes or ends
*' affigned them by the Creator." For unlefs this

force, which he calls the action of regimen, was li-

mited to certain parts by the Creator, why mould
the beard rather grow out of the chin than the

forehead or any other, fince the influence of the

tefticles is diffufed throughout the whole ? It is

fufficient for the Phyfician to know by experience

thofe wonderful powers which fome parts of the

body have over others, although perhaps thofe, who
do not indulge themfelves in fubtle difputes, will

ingenuoufly confefs, that they do not plainly under-

ftand the manner in which this was brought about.

Helmont indeed would have this action upon dif-

tant parts to be performed without any intervention

of the body, but this would be very difficult to

prove,
1 Ibid. pag. 272. N°. 47.
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prove. For all the parts of the body are fo united

together, that Hippocrates k fays, Principium cor-

poris mihi quidem nullum videtur^ fed partes omnes

perteque principium , omnefque finis. Deferipto nam-

que circulo, principium non invenitur. Eademque

ratio morborum in toto corpore. " There feems in

" my opinion to be no beginning to the body,
" but every part is equally the beginning, and
" equally the end ; as when a circle is described
«' no beginning can be found. And the fame
« reafoning takes place with refpect to difeafes

if throughout the whole body." And a little

after he fubjoins the following words, which ought

more efpecially to be remarked, Singula vero cor-

poris partes^ altera alteri, quum hue vel illuc

impetumfecerit (o^w?i) 9 ftatim morbumfacit. Venter

capitis Csf caput carnibus ac ventri; & reliqute

omnes eadem ratione, quemadmodum venter capitis

fc? caput carnibus ac ventri. " But every part

" of the body labours the one for the other, and
** when once the in jetus has fettled upon this or
" the other part, it immediately produces a dif-

" eafe. Thus it is betwixt the belly and the head,
" and betwixt the head, mufcles, and abdomen %

" and all the reft, in the fame manner as the belly,
<c are affected from the head, and the head from
<c the belly and vifcera." This whole chapter of

Hippocrates deferves to be read, wherein are

contained many other paffages belonging to the

fame fubject ; whence I believe it will appear,

that Helmont had not this opinion as a new one,

tho' he delivered it in other words, and endeavour-

ed toexplain it by variousand extraordinary inftances.

Nor is it wonderful that this uncommon fort of

writer mould have extracted many things from

the

k De locis in homine cap, 1 . Charter. Tom. VII. pag. 357,
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the ancient Phyficians, fince he confefTes l that he

had twice read the works of Galen, and once thofe

of Hippocrates, whofe aphorifms he had almoft

got by heart ; that he had read Avifenna through,

-with above fix hundred more of the Greek, Ara-
bian, and modern writers, not only reading them
with care and attention, but writing down in a

common-place-book whatever he thought fingular,

and worthy of his notice. He fays indeed, that it

gave him fome uneafinefs to reflect upon the work
he had undertaken, and the number of years it

employed, when reading over his collections he

found them of fuch little worth. But it feems

very probable, that he had not entirely loft the

memory of what he had read, though he after-

wards indulged himfelf only in meditations upon
what he had exhaulted from the Ancients, laying

down the moil valuable part of others in different

words, as new and unheard-of, though perhaps he

might have forgot that he originally extracted

thofe ideas from the ancient Phyficians, to whom
he does notfeem to do juftice throughout his wri-

tings.

But fince the nerves are difperfed throughout

the whole, and every part of the body, all arifing

from the fame origin, namely, the encephalon, and

all entertaining the fame free commerce with their

origin : and as the fpirits, or impetum faciens of

Hippocrates, is by the efficacy of the will deter-

mined to certain parts of the body, very remote

from the encephalon through the nerves, without

any fenfible interval of time betwixt the will and

confequent motions ; and, on the other hand,

the nerves being changed by external objects, the

thoughts are immediately altered -
9 it therefore

feems

1
J. B. Helmont. in Capitulo : Jiudia autharis, pag. 1 6.

N°. 15.
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feems very probable that this action of regimen,

whereby one part of the body influences another,

proceeds from the nerves. This opinion feems to

be farther confirmed, becaufe this influence upon
other parts, and even upon the common fenfory

itfelf, is obferved to be greater! where the

nerves are moft numerous, and more efpecially

where the large trunks of the nerves are placed \

which, by branching out into very fmall twigs,

are distributed into many other parts. Hence fuch

an influence has been in all ages obferved in, and
afenbed to, the upper orifice of the ftomach, by
the fides of which pafs the trunks of the eighth

pair, which give numerous branches to the ftomach.

It is therefore no wonder that foul humours col-

lected here, or bile rendered fpontaneoufly more
acrid, or corrupted, and put in motion by the

fever lying in the ftomach, fhould difturb the

whole common fenfory, or that thefe foul hu-

mours being evacuated, all the difturbances fhould

immediately ceafe. But in the mean time we find

nothing in fuch cafes except only a fimple contact

of the nerves in the fabric of the ftomach, irrita-

ted by thefe foul humours, nor do we underftand

the manner in which thofe changes are made in the

common fenfory from fuch a caufe. Yet it is fuf-

ficient for a Phyfician to know that deliria, con-

vulfions, &c. may arife from fuch things lodged

in this part, though he continues perfectly ignorant

of the manner in which it is brought about \ be-

caufe if he knows this, he will eafily find his cu*

rative indication, which directs the immediate re-

moval of thefe humours Optimum enim eft, ad
curationem <egrotantium parHum accedere per eas,

qu<e morbos faciunt •, fie enim quam optime aids agro-

tantis partis principio medehitur. " For it is the
" belt to endeavour the cure of difeafed parts, by
*« applying remedies immediately to thofe which

Vol, VI. T •• caufe
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t* caufe the difeafe*, for by this means one may
" bed relieve the part which is principally diibr-

" dcred m ."

Being admonifhed by the incomparable Boer-

haave, that the caufe of delirium in fevers was fre-

quently foul humours collected about the prascordiaj

by attending afterwards to this fymptom I often

found it true*, for immediately after giving a

vomit, by discharging the corrupt humours, I re-

collect many have inftantly recovered themfelves.

Since therefore a delirium happens in fevers

from fuch very different caufcs, it is evident

tnough that thele ought firfb to be carefully difco-

vered 3 in order to enter upon a proper method of

cure. The figns of too great a velocity, ftagna-

tion, obftruction, inflammatory, or cold glutinous

ientor, whereby the influx, transflux, and efflux

of the humours may be hindered through the

brain, have been given before in their proper

places. But, that foul humours are collected about

the prsecordia, we know chiefly from the follow-

ing figns : a foul tongue, a bitter difagreeable

tafte in the mouth, naufea, vomiting, and op-

preQlon or anguifh ; and this diagnofis is con-

firmed, if there are no figns teac hing that there arc

other caufes from whence a delirium may be ex-

pected.

m Hippocr. de locis in homine cap. i« Charter. Tom. Vlt.

pag. 358.

* SECT.
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SECT. DCCtL

F^
O R a various method of cure and dif-

ferent remedies are to be chofe agree-

able to the difference of the caufes (§. 701) ;

but the chief of thefe remedies are warm
bathing or wafhing of the feet, with the

application of blifters to them, and to the

hams j frictions upon the fame parts, diluent

clyiters often applied, thin diet, and healing,

quieting, deobftruent, and diluent drinks *

emollient remedies applied to the head, vo-

mits fometimes, and purges, gentle ano-

dynes, bleeding in the foot, a bringing down
of the piles or menftrual discharge, &c.

But as this internal difpofuion of the brain, upon
which the delirium depends, is obferved to take

place in different degrees (fee §. 700) fo as to raife

only fimple ideas eafy to efface, fince there is a lefs

change in the common fenfory, arifing from the

internal caufe, then are thofe impreflions, which

arife from the actions of external objects upon the

organs of fenfatibns ; or fuch ideas raifed in thofe

who are delirious, have fo violent a change in the

common fenfory for their caufe, that it equals, or

even exceeds, the actions of external objects, and

then it affects the judgment with the paMions of the

mind, which are often followed with the moft im-

petuous motions of the body % and then it is often

fiardly practicable to efface the prefent condition of

the common fenfory, even though the caufe be re-

moved* which firft gave rife to the diforder. And
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fince, from the violent paOlons of the mind and

motions of the body thence following, the very

word conferences are td.be feared in difcafes, it

is evident that ail polTible care ought to be taken to

difcover and cure the delirium at its fir ft appear-

ance, by attending to thofe figns which denote a

delirium is already beginning, or will fpeedily fol*

|ow. Galen n iiluftrates this by a very good com-
parifon: For as plants of the moft common ufe,

.when they firfl rife up out of the earth are only to

be known but by fkilful gardiners, but when adult

are eafily known by every one *, fo a'foa fierce de-

lirium, in which the patient rifes out of his bed

raving, roars out and endeavours to injure the by-

ltanders, &c. is concealed from no one; but when
that internal difpofition of the brain begins to be

formed as the caufe of a future delirium, the difor-

der lying as yet concealed in obfeurity, can only

be known by fkilful Phyficians. This is the reafon

y?hy Hippocrates ° fo carefully enumerates thofe

ligns which indicate the danger of a future deli-

rium : Curationem enim optime inftituet, qui ex

prtefentibus affeflibus futuros provider it. " For
•' he will be bed able to make a cure, who fore-

" fees the diforders that are about to happen from
" the prefent fymptoms." But fince it is of fo

much importance to forefee a future delirium, it

will be of ufe to collecl together thefe figns from

Hippocrates-, who fays y Pronum in ventrem cu-

bare, cut non ajfuetum eft etiam fano fie decumberey

delirium fignificat, aut dolorem locorum circa ven-

trem. Deniibus ft rider e, quibus non confuetum eft

a pueritia, infaniam & mortem portendit. Magna,

Cs? Iongo tempore facia refpiratio delirium figmficat.

Si

* In Commentar. in Lib. I. Pi^di£l. Hippdcr. Text, u
Charter. Tom. VIH. pag. 693. ° Hippocrat. in prog-

sioil. Sen tent- 3. Charter. Tom. VIIL pag. 584.
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Si in hypochondria pulfus injit, perturbationewfigni-

fieat, vel delirium ; verum ccttlos eorum intueri opor-

t?t. Si enim crebro moveantur, ixfpeffanda infania

eft Vigili-a fulurum delirium pr<zfagit. Si abr

fcefTus crttici in morbis prodeuntes dilpareant ite-

rum t delirii periculum adeOe & interitus, monuit.

'Auris dolor acutus, cum febre coniinua & vehement

ti, gravis. Periculum enim eft, hominem delirare

& interire. In capitis doloribus aruginqfi vomitus-

cum furditate & pervigilio citam infantam Jigvifir

cant. Linguam afperam £s? aridam inter Phrenitir

dis figna recenfuit. Linguam tremulam pro figno

non conftantis mentis habuic. Faciem bene colora-

tarn £5? torvum afpetlum hue pariter retulifle vide-

jtur.
4t For one to lie upon his belly, who is not

44 accuftomed to lie fo when he is well, denotes a
44 delirium, or a pain about the parts of the abdo-
44 men p. A gnafhing of the teeth in thofe who
44 are not accuftomed to it from their childhood,
44 denotes madnefs and death 1. A great refpira-
14 tion which is a long time in performing, de-
44 notes a delirium r

. If there is a pulfation in the
44 hypochondrium, it fagnines a disturbance or de-
44 lirium, but then the eyes of fuch ought to be
44 examined. For if they are moved about fwiftly
44 madnefs is to be expected s

. Watchings prefage
44 a future delirium c

. If critical abfeefifes appear-
44 ing in difeafes vanifh again, there is danger of
ci a delirium and death u

. An acute pain of the
44 ear with a violent continual fever is bad, for
44 there is a danger that the perfon will perifh de-
44 lirious w . Vomitings of eruginous bile in pains
44 of the head, with deafnefs and fevere watchirigs,

T 3
44 fignify

P Hippocrat. in Prognoft. pag. 603. ? Ibid. pag. 604.
f Ibid. pag. 607. « Ibid. pag. 61 r. c Ibid,

pag. 625. « Ibid, pag 657. W Ibid. pag. 670.
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•• fignify a fpeedy delirium or phrenzy x
. A rough

• 6 and dry tongue he ranks among the figns of a
'* phrenzy ?. A trembling of the tongue he
** makes a fign of an inconftant or unfound mind *.

* c The face well coloured and of a fierce afpect he
•I likewife adds to the former figns a." But among
the principal figns of a future delirium, he has the

following: Prater: confuetudinem aliquid facer-e> vel

fliquid magno ftudio curare (zjpo0uji*«<r9at) prius non

confuetumy cut contrarium : parvum ac delirlo proxi-

mum. " For a perfon to do any thing unufual,

*' or to be very careful or intenr upon any thing

* to which he has not been accuftomed, or even
<c averfe, is bad, and denotes the delirium to be
f * at hand b." For it denotes that the fenforium

begins to be difturbed, whence the judgment and

paffions of the mind proceed. Hitherto are alfo

referred, Ferox rcfponfum in bomine moderato \ " A
*' fierce anfwer from a perfon of a mild difpofi-

4* tion c
; and indecent actions in a well behaved

perfon, fuch as the flaius fonori emijfio, " blowing
*4 out of his breath with a noifeV unlefs this ap-

pear tp be done by the patient with defign : Ma-
nus ante faciem attollere* mufcas quaji venari inani

epera, fioccos carpere de veftibus, vel pariete. "The
•• lifting up his hand before his face, a catching
l as it Were at flies, when there are none, pulling
«' of lint from off the bed-eloaths or curtains e .**

And this laft Galen f experienced in himfelf. For
in his yopth lying ill of an ardent fever from over-

heating

* Hippocr. Prorrhet Lib. I. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 706.

y Ibid. pag. 698. z Ibid. pag. 713. & Coacis N°.
234. ubi inftar dubii proponitur hoc fignum pag. 865, a In

CoacisN . 214. ibid. pag. 864. b Ibid. N°. 48. pag. 855.
c In Prorrhetic. Lib. I. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 730.
<1 In Prognofticis ibid. pag. 630,631. e Ibid. pag. 606.
f Delocis arTeftis, Lib. IV. cap". 2, Charter. Tom. VII.

P*g- 45S-
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heating himfelf, he imagined ftraws of a black cc*

jour to flick out from the fides, and fleeces of wool

of the like kind from the bed-cloaths, which when

he endeavoured to pull off, and found nothing in

his fingers, he attempted it again with more dili-

gence. But while he was employed thus, he heard

two of his friends (landing by fay, Jam & flocccs

hie evellit & fefiucas colligit. " He now pulls off

J? the flocks and gathers draws." But imme-
diately when he underftood he did this, he advifed

his friends to ufe their endeavours to prevent him
from falling into a phrenzy; from which hiftory

alfo fairly appears that fir ft degree of delirium, in

which the ideas arifing from the interna! difpofition

of the brain are not followed with judgment, nor

paffions of the mind. For Gakn obferves, that

it thus appeared to his mind, Ut rationalis facultas

non vacillaret ; " that the rational faculty was not
" wandering," and therefore he advifed his friends

to be careful of him. There are many more figns

of a future delirium to be found interfperfed in

feveral parts of the writings of Hippocrates ; but

the forementioned are the chief and mod fre-

quent.

But Once the caufes of a febrile delirium may be

fo different, it is evident enough that no univerfai

method of cure can be delivered, but that diffe-

rent remedies are required according to the varie-

ty of the caufes. For a very different method of

cure is required, when an inflammatory thicknefs

occafions the blood to hefitate in the veflels of the

encephalon, than if the perfon was delirious from

his body being exhaufted by the continual fever.

But fince a delirium confidered as a febrile fymp«?

torn is generally accompanied with a greater velo-

city of the circulation, therefore every thing which
cjiminifhes the quantity of the humours, or diverts

V T 4 their"
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their impetus towards other parts, and which aft

by weakening or removing the flimulus, and, by

diluting or attenuating the humours, render them
duly pervious, or allay their too great impetuofity,

. are here to be efteemed as the principal remedies.

But fuch are thofe hereafter enumerated.

Warm bathing or warning of the feet with the

application of blifters to them, and to the hams,

with frictions upon the fame parts ] All thefe de-

rive the impetus and quantity of the blood towards

the lower parts of the body, and confequently di-

vert it from the head or encephalon. For the blood

propelled from the heart by the aorta afcends part-

ly upward, and partly downward by the descend-

ing trunk of the aorta •, if therefore the veflels of

the lower parts are relaxed, by that means the re-

finance to the blood will be leffened, which is

about to flow into thofe veffels ; whence it is evi-

dent a greater quantity of blood miid flow towards

the lower parts, by which means a true revulfion

will be made from the encephalon. But for this

purpofe a vaporous bath is principally of ufe, be-

caufe it more powerfully relaxed and foltens, while at

the fame time there is no danger of comprcfllng the

veflVls by the weight of the fluid into which the parts

are immerged. For it appears from hydroftatics,-

that fluids prefs upon bodies immerged into them,

and that this preflure increafes in proportion to the

height of the incumbent fluid. If therefore the

feet are immerged to a fmall height in warm water,

while at the fame time care is taken to let the va-

pours of the water come into contacl on all fldes

with the lower parts of the body, this intention

will be fairly anfwered ; and at the fame time like-

wife the ere 61 pofture of the body will be very fer-

, viceable (fee the comment to §. 610). But the tu-

mor and rednefs of the parts expoftd to fuch a bata

fufficU
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fufficiently prove that the humours are derived in a

greater quantity towards them. But blifters act in-

afmuch as by their ftimulus they irritate the vef-

fels of the part to which they are applied into more
frtquent and violent contractions, that is to fay,

they accelerate the motion of the vital humours

through the veffels, which by this means empty-

ing themfeives oftener in the fame time, they will

tranfmit a greater quantity of fluids. But fric-

tions by emptying the veins make way for the

blood to pafs more e^fily through the aiteriesto

empty themfeives into the depleted veins, and.

therefore both the quantity and impetus of the vi^

tal humours will be derived towards thofe parts to

which the frictions are applied. But it is very evi-

dent that epifpaflics, if made of the more acrid

fubftances, and frictions, ought to be applied with

fuch moderation as only toincreafe the motion of the

humours through the lower parts, without increaf-

ing it much through the whole body. (See what has

been faid concerning all thefe in the comment to§.

134. and 396, N°.40
Diluent clyfters often applied,] For thus the

faeces are warned out, the vefifels of thQ interlines

are relaxed and fomented, and confequently the

impulfe of the humours is diverted from the head,

while at the fame time a diluent liquor may by thefe

paiTages be communicated to the blood to advan-

tage. But how much ufe clyfters are of in quieting

the too great impetus of a fever, as it is frequently

the caufe of a delirium, was faid before upon ano-

ther occafion in the comment to §. 610. If there-

fore a fierce delirium urges, fuch a clyfter ought

to be injected every three hours, 'till the diforder

abates; but care is to be taken in the decline of

the. difeafe, not to weaken the patient's ftrength too

much by the too frequent ufe of thefe,

Thin
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Thin diet.] Namely, nothing ought to be given

that can either increafe the refiftance or ftimulus of

theblood : But what fort of diet is convenient in this

cafe has been faid more at Jarge in the comment to

§. 599. Decoctions of barley, oats, rice, and the

like, emulfions prepared from thefe, and the mealy

feeds, faponaceous acidulous fubftances, as oxy-

mel, the juice of fummer fruits, or their fyrups

and jellies which are kept ready prepared in the

fhops of confectioners are very ufeful and fuffici-

ent for this purpofe. For as Celfus s very well

obferves in the cure of a phrenzy •, Moderatio in

cibo quoque adhibenda eft : nam neque <eger eft im-

pkndus, ne infaniat ; neque jejunio uiique vexandus

eft, ne imbecillitate in cardiacum incidat. Opus eft

autem cibo infirmo, maximeque forbilionis, & potione

aquamulfte^ &c. " Moderation is likewife to be ob-
4t ferved in the food, for the patient is neither to

" be filled to prevent a phrenzy, nor yet is he to
44 be punifhed with falling, left by weaknefs he
*' fhould faint. But there is occafion for weak
44 food, more efpecially fuppings, and drinks with
46 honey, fcfr."

Soft, quieting, deobftruent, diluent drinks, &c]
Thefe may be prepared of the like ingredients,

for the only diluent in this cafe is water, to which

afterwards fuch things are to be added as are fit

to diilolve the obftru&ing caufe. Decoctions of

the roots of grafs, fcorzonera, German vetches,

&c. are here of the greateft ufe. Spirit of vitriol

dropped in fmall beer has been very ufeful, as

Sydenham h teftifies, who gave this as common
drink to fuch patients.

Emollient remedies applied to the head.] For

when emollient and relaxing medicines are applied

10
S Lib. III. cap. 18. pag. 153.

.
*» Sect. V. cap. 2o pag. 289,
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to foment the external parts of the head, the re-

fiftance is diminifhed in thofe vefTcls diftributed to

thefe parts, and which arife from the external ca-

rotides. Thus the impetus and quantity of the

blood is therefore diverted from the encephalon,

and in this refpeel: fuch medicines are nfeful. For
the blood, drove through the carotid arteries,

will prefs with a lefs force againft their internal

trunks, as it meets with a lefs refiftance in the ex-

ternal carotides. And h xce Hippocrates i fays, that

to wafh the head mucin with warm medicines is

very ufeful even in a phrenzy.

Vomits fometimes.] For although the face

fwelis in vomiting, the eyes water, and look red with

blood, a vertigo, and noife in the ears, with

many other fymptoms are obferved, which plainly

denote that in vomiting the blood diftends the

vefTels, and is derived in a greater quantity to-

wards the head, yet fometimes emetics fairly cure

the deliria. But thefe are of ufe in that cafe where

corrupt bile or other foul humours are lodged

about the prascordia producing the delirium (as

we faid before in the comment to §. 701); for

then thefe humours being evacuated, the diforder

ceafes. But by what figns this may be diftinguifh-

ed was likewife faid in the place laft cited. But if

the delirium arifes from an inflammatory caufe,

it is very evident that emetics are entirely pernici-

ous; becaufe then in vomiting, as the blood is urged

with a greater quantity and force to the head, the

diflending vefTcls will be in the greateft danger of

burfling; or elfe the impervious blood will be fur-

ther propelled into the narrow extremities of the

vefTels, fo as to increafe the difeafe. But when the

figns teach that foul humours, lodged about the

prscordia,

» De Affe&ionibus cap. 3. mg. 622. Charter. Tom. VIL
pag. 622.
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praecordia, are the caufe of the delirium, though

at the fame time there is fome reafon to believe that

the blood abounds in quantity, or retains an inflam-

matory thicknefs, in that cafe a vomit may be gi-

ven with much more fafety after bleeding has been

firft premifed. Concerning this caufe of a deli-

rium Helmont well obferves k
: Helmontius quod

fagittajor delirii & amentiarum habitet in pr<ecordiis %

&c. Quod autem fagittatoris fcopusfit cerebrum, ut

deliria eff fopores excitet % non debet movere Medicum,

at proinde capiti remedium adhibeat : fiquidem id

femper eft ad pcfterius^ ad tela vibrata, non autem

ad fagiltatorem remedia adhibuijje. " That it re-

*' fides in the prsecordia, but exerts its effects in

" the brain, fo as to excite deliria and fleepy dif-

<s orders-, but the Phyfician ought not therefore
<c to apply remedies to the head, as that is not the

" feat of the caufe, but rather to the prjecordia."

But Helmont was mifiaken in fuppofing this to be

almoft the univerfal caufe of a delirium, whm yet

it is certain a delirium may arife from other topical

caufes feated in the head itfelf.

Purges.] Thefe may be ufeful two ways -, firft,

inafmuch as they evacuate the offending humours
lodged about the praecordia: 2. inafmuch as they

leffen the too great impetus of the arterial blood,

(fee §. 396. N°. 2.) and derive it from the head

towards other pms; (fee §. 396. N°. 4.) and at

the fame time they diminifh the too great quanti r

ty of the fluids diftending the veffels. IJut in this

cafe thofe purges are principally recommended,

which dilTolve the humours without exciting any

great difturbance in the body ; fuch as tamarinds,

cream of tartar, leaves of fena, rhubarb, fal poly-

chreft. and the like.

Gentle
* De Febribjs, cap. 11. N°. 13. pag. 771.
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Gentle anodynes.] Here more efpecially are re-

commended wild red poppy-flowers, with the fy~

rups and diftilled waters prepared from them in the

fhops, for in thefe there is not fo great a ftupefy-

ing power obferved, but they are only gentle ano-

dynes which allay too great an impetus of the hu-

mours, and gently quiet the diflurbances raifcd in

the fpirits. But the ftronger narcotics are to be

avoided in a febrile delirium as pernicious, by the

univerfal teftimony and confent almoft of every

Phyfician, unlefs the diforderhas continued a long

time. Sydenham 1

, in treating of this febrile fymp-

tom, obferves that blood-letting, clyfters, and

cooling remedies, fupport patients who are thus af-

fected fo long, that the difeafe runs out to a conft-

derable length, and then a narcotic given in a large

dofe has always a very good effect. But, when
fuch a medicine is given in the beginning, increafe,

or height of the fever, accompanied with this

fymptom, he has remarked that it was either of

no ufe, or elfe frequently mifchievous; and there-

fore he never gave it before the twelfth day of the

difeafe. But when a vomit or purge was given in

the beginning of fuch a difeafe, he then gave a pa-

regoric the fame evening, in order to quiet the

disturbance which they had raifed in the body.

Otherwife he abftained from anodynes, 'till the di-

feafe manifeftfy declined.

Bleeding in the foot, bringing down of the piles

or menftrual difcharge.] For by all thefe means

the quantity of the dlftending blood is diminifhed,

and the, too great velocity of the circulation leffen-

ed, while the impetus thereof is diverted from the

head, by giving the blood a free difcharge through

{he open vrOels in parts very remote from the head.

Phyficians have in all ages obferved thefe falutary

endeavours
1 Se£. I, cap. 4. pag, 81.
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endeavours of nature, by which a profufe haemor-

rhage being raifed by an opening of the vital arte-

ries, has often freed the patient from the mod dan-

gerous difeafes. How ufeful a profufe haemorrhage

from the nofe is in acute difeafes, when it arifes

fpontaneoufly, will be made appear more evident-

ly in the hiftory of thofe difeafes. And that a

phrenzy itfelf is fometimes thus terminated, Ga-
len m informs us. Hence the ancient Phyficians

have given us fo many figns, whereby it might be
known whether any fuch evacuation is to be ex-

pected in difeafes. But the bringing down of the

piles has always been obferved to be ufeful in dif-

eafes of the head : and no wonder, fince the he-
morrhoidal veffels and carotid arteries convey the

blood in oppofite directions, whence a very great

avulfion might be reafonably expected. That the

piles are ufeful to apoplectic patients n
, and that even

madnefs itfelf has been this way removed, is re-

marked by Hippocrates °. But it is not in the

power of the Phyfician to perform thefe fpontane-

ous evacuations at pieafure for the cure of difeafes

;

but the whole power of art confifts in forwarding

and directing nature in the way to which (he natu-

rally inclines, and to open and lubricate the paf-

fages, by which me endeavours to make thefe eva-

cuations. If therefore the Phyfician knows that

the patient being delirious was before fubject to the

piles, or if the pain, rednefs, and itching about the

anus, with a tenefmus or fruitlefs endeavour to go
to ftool, teach that fomething of this nature is to

be expected, thefe parts are to be continually fo-

mented, by a vaporous bath, foft cataplafms ap-

plied

w De Crifibus, Lib. I'll, cap/3. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag.

430. n In Coacis Praemorionibus, N°. 478. Charter.

Tom. VJIL.pag. 880. ° A poor. 21. Scft. VI. Charter.

Tom. IX. pag. 26.
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plied to the anus, or clyflers prepared with the

fame ingredients ; this being done, if the piles do

not yet appear, the parts may be irritated with

fuppofitories, fal gem boiled with honey, and

efpecially with the addition of aloes, which by

continual obfervation we know to be a moft effec-

tual remedy to excite the piles. As foon as thefe

varicofe fwellings begin to appear about the anus,

they are to be fomented with the moft emollient ap-

plications, that they may fwell the more ; and af-

terwards it is ufual to rub them with the rough

leaves of a fig-tree, in order to break them, or elfe

to puncture them with a lancet, that the blood

may have a free difcharge from them. But the

fBoft frequent practice is to apply leaches to the

turgid piles, which kind of infec~t making a wound,

ufually fucks the blood 'till it is full, and then

drops off, after which the piles continue to bleed,

more efpecially if at the fame time the patient

fits in a chair with a hole at the bottom, fo that

the parts may be fomented with the vapours of hot

water. But the delirium is commonly relieved

immediately as foon as the piles begin to bleed \

nor will it ever be hurtful to try thefe remedies,

becaufe by fomenting and irritating the lower parts

of the body, there is always reafon to hope for a

revulfion from the head.

For the fame reafon likewife it will be ufeful to

provoke the menfes in women ; but then this is to

be attempted by fuch remedies as relax and mollify

the parts, and not by thofe remedies which are

called emmenagogues, moft of which increafe the

impetus and velocity of the circulation, being often

applied with fuccefs in women of a lax and cold

habit ; and therefore a relaxation or bringing down
of the menfes is juftly recommended in the text,

to which purpofe conduce warning of the feet, epi-

fpaftics
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fpaftrcs and frictions of the lower parts, which wc
recommended before under the prefent aphorifm ;

and which may be therefore fafely ufed. But it is

very evident that this may be more efpecially at-

tempted with hopes of fuccefs, when the ufual

time of this periodical difebarge is at hand, or

when the pains in the loins, groins, thighs, and
tenfion in the neck, with other figns, denote that

the menfes are about to flow fooner than ufual, as

is frequently obferved in acute difeafes. When
thefe means are tried, if an irruption of the

menfts does not follow, a vein may be opened in

the foot, after the performance of which the men-
fes frequently break forth. Such a blood-letting

likewife fupplies the deficiency of the piles or men-
ftrual difcharge, by making this artificial evacua-

tion of blood in a part the moft remote from the

head. But all thefe evacuations are only ufeful,

when the veflfcls are diltended with too great a

quantity of blood, or when the force of the circu-

lation is too violent, and a revulfion of the hu-

mours is neceflary to be made from the head.

For when in the end of acute difeafes a delirium

continues, though the difeafe has almoft exhaufted

the patient's ftrength, all evacuations are then

prejudicial, and an imprudent ufe of them is

frequently attended afterwards with an incurable

foolimnefs. But a weak and fmall pulfe, flight

heat, and collapfion of the veffels, readily denote

that in the prefent cafe fuch evacuations are not

to be ufed.

But all the remedies which have been hitherto

propoicd, a& either by difcharging the offending

humours from the body, or by leffening the quan-

tity of the blood, and diverting the impetus of it

c

from the head, and directing it towards other parts

;

.or, laftly, by quieting the disturbances excited in

the
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the body by the ufe of gentle anodynes. But be-

fides thefe, there are ftill other methods of cure* by
which that difpofition of the brain from whence the

delirium proceeds, is either leffened or quite chang-
ed by raifing other ideas. For as fometimes fuch

ideas are raifed as continue a long time in the fenfory,

and cannot be removed without difficulty* when
the action of the external object is extremely vi-

vid* and efpecially when it is perfectly new and
unufual 1 {o it feems very probable, that fuch ideas

may be raifed from an internal difpofition of the

brain made by difeafe, which ideas can hardly be

effaced, even tho' the morbid caufe from whence
they proceeded is already moved. Thus I knew a

man, who having feen the punifhment of break-

ing upon the wheel, he could not efface the idea

which it raifed for three whole days, but it return-

ed every moment in his mind, even againft his will.

Almoft the fame thing obtains in fome delirious

people, and in fuch a cafe it feems convenient to

expunge the impreflion by exciting other ideas.

There are many obfervations in medical hiftory

which favour this opinion. A celebrated mufician,

extremely skilful in his art, lay ill of an acute,

continual, remitting fever, and on the feventh day

of the difeafe was taken with a very bad kind of

delirium, almoft without any intermiflion, attended

with great clamours, weeping, frights, and per-

petual watchings. On the third day of the deli-

rium, the patient infilled on having a concert of

mufick performed in his chamber, to which the

Phyfician with fome difficulty complied. But im-

mediately hereupon the patient's ferenity of mind
and countenance returned, the convulfions ceafed,

and he cried with joy, from the perceiving of fuch

a pleafure, which he never before or after that dif-

eafe perceived from the mod agreeable harmony
Vol. VI. U what-
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whatever. Even what is wonderful, the fever went

of? as long as the concert of mufic continued, and

when that ceafed, all the diforders immediately re-

turned. This unexpected fuccefs gave occafion for

repeating this wonderful remedy, which was al-

ways followed with the like fuccefs, namely, a

ceffation of the fever and delirium. The patient

having experienced this relief, obliged his nurfe to

fing, and even to dance in the night-time •, and

thus by continuing this remedy for ten days he was

perfectly cured p. The like initance is likewife re-

corded in the memoirs of the Royal Academy of

Sciences at Paris % where the cure was thus obtain-

ed fooner in a dancing-mafrer. Thus I have ken
(•as I mentioned before upon another occafion in

the comment to § 1 1.) a patient immediately re-

cover from a very bad delirium, upon hearing that

his neighbour's houfe was on fire, and being alarm-

ed by the cries of the people running up and

down the yard. For having hitherto fpent both

day and night delirious, of a fudden he asked the

by-ftanders what was doing without doors, and

upon hearing there was a fire in the neighbour-

hood, he was greatly frighted, but at the fame

time foon recovered himfelf, and was no longer

delirious. Even in thofe deliria where the patient

is every moment fupplied with new ideas, as their

inconfiftent difcourfe teftifies, it is often ufeful

to offer fuch things as may fix the attention of

the mind. Thus 1 have known the dropping of

water from a high place into a copper bafon, af-

fording a gentle ringing noife, to have been of
great ufe when made in the chamber of a delirious

patient. For the patient, by attending fome time

to the found, has grown lefs delirious, and fome-

times

P Academ. des Sciences l'An. 1707. hid. pag. 8.

s Ibid. l'An. 1708. hilt. pag. 27.
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times fallen into a foft fleep, which has afforded

great relief. Something of this nature has been

already obferved by Celfus r
, when he fays, Inter-

dum etiam elicienda ipfius intentio : ut fit in homin'u

bus ftudiofis liter'arum, quibus liber legitur, nut reffie,

Ji deleclantur\ aut perperam, fi id ipfum eos offen-

dit, Emendando enim advertere animum incipiuntk

" Sometimes alio the attention itfelf is to be
" engaged ; as happens in ftudious or learned
" men, to whom a book may be read either right-
*' ly, if they are delighted with it, or corruptly if

" it offends them j becaufe they begin to apply their

" minds towards correcting it.*' Many things of

the like kinds may be tried to fix the attention of

the mind in the cure of a delirium : nor will it per-

haps be amifs to endeavour to change the prefeht

condition of the common fenfory by exciting a fud-

den fear, joy, or fome other violent afFedion of the

mind. But at the fame time the greatefl: pru-

dence is neceffary not to raife new difturbances ;

and at the fame time the paffionsof the mind thus

excited, ought to be contrary to thofe which are

already prefent in the delirious patienr, as Gelfus*

prudently obfervrs \ Qiiorundam enim vani metus. /*-

vandi funt : Ji'cut in homine pradivite, famem ti±

mente, incidit, ad fubinde fdj<z hxreditates nuncia-

bantur. ^uorundam audacia coercenda eft : ficut in

bis fit, in quibus continendis plague quoque adhiben-

tur. Quorundam etiam intempeftivus rifus objurga-

tione & minis prohibendus eft, Qaorundam difcu-

tiend<e triftes eogitationes : ad quod fymphbnia, &
cymhala, ftrepitufque proficiunt. S<epius tamen of-

fentiendum^ quam repugnandum ft : paulaiimque &f

Hon evidentur, ab his, qu*e ftuLe dicuntur, ad meli~

tira mens abducenda. tfc For fome (fays he) are to

*' be immediately relieved of their vain fears-, as

U 2 " when

* Lib. III. cap. 18. pag. 151. * Ibidem*
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'* when a rich man falls into a fear of ftarving, to'

*' whom falfe reports ought to be made of eftates
l* left to him. Some again are to be reftrained by
" threatning attempts, as happens in thofe who
••: require to be confined alio by (tripes. Some
" again are to be reftrained by unfeafonable laugh-
*.* ters, quarrellings, and threatnings. Some require
* fc to have forrowful thoughts removed •, for which
*' purpofe concerts of mufick and great noifes are

" ufeful. But they are oftner to be humoured
*' than oppofed in their way of thinking, and the

" mind is to be brought by degrees, and not all

H at once, from thoughts faid to be foolifh to fuch

*' as are more reafonable,"

Although therefore it may be laid down in ge-

neral as a practical rule, that fuch patients as are

in danger of a future delirium, or are already de-

lirious, ought to be kept in a dark place free from

all noife ; which method is juftly recommended by

the antient Phyficians, as Ceifus l teftifies : Yet it

is fometimes ferviceable, at lead in fome cafes, to

depart a little from this rule. Afclepiades u re-

commends the contrary method, condemns dark-

nefs, and chufes to have the patient expofed to

the light. ,But neither of thcie can be perpetual,

as Ceifus w rightly affirms \ for fome are difturbed

by darknefs, and others are offended by light 5

and therefore he orders both of thefe to be tried,

that; it may appear by their effects which is the

mod convenient. I well remember to have feen

fome delirious, who fearing an invafion from an

enemy, were greatly enraged if they were con-

fined to darknefs; but they raved much lefs if

the light was admitted. But it is not proper to

expofe

1 Lib. IN. cap. 18. pag. 149.
u Ibidem & apud Ccelium Aurelianum acut, morbor. Lib. I.

cap. 15. pag, 46. * Ibidem.
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expofe fuch patients to a ftrong light, but it is

fufHcient for them to be able to diftinguifh the

adjacent objects in a faint light. But in all ihfife

cafes refpect muft be had to the cuftom of the

patient before he was taken ill. For as Aretasus*

fays, in treating of thofe. phrenitic patients, to

whom fleep may be reconciled : Cuique'vero ufaata

fpmnum accerfunt : nautis in cymba decubitus , &
in mart navigation & littorum fonus 9 CS? undarum

murmur, C5* ventorum bombus, & maris navifque.

odor. Mufico tibiarum exercitatio quietem ' adfert^

aut lyr# cantus^ aut cithara : " Such things in-"

" clme people to fleep, to which they are accuf-

" tomed : As to Jailors, the lying in a boat, the

*' tolling upon the fea, the noife of the fhore,

" and murmuring of the waves, with the rat-

" ling of the wind, and fmell of the fhfp and fea

" air. To a mufician, the playing upon a pipe,

" or fmging to the harp or lute give reft or deep."

Which is fairly confirmed by the two inftances

lately mentioned from the memoirs of the Royal

Acadamy of Sciences at Paris.

9 De Curat, morbor, acutor. Lib I. cap. i, p. 75.

U x Q*
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Of a Coma or Dozings in Fevers.

SECT. DCCIIL

ACOM A or Drowfinefs in Fevers is a

continual inclination to fleep, either

with or without its real effe&s; and it always

fuppofes the brain to be in fuch a ftate as im-
pedes the free exercife of the fenfes and ani-

mal motions ; which may arife from a defect

of the arterial fluid propelled to the brain ;

or from its circulation impeded through the

brain, or from an impeded fecretion of the

fpirits from the blood into the nerves ; or,

laftly, from the flux and reflux of them being

intercepted through the nerves.

The term Coma is fometimes only fuppofed to

denote fleep among the poets and other authors y
f

but in Hippocrates, and other Phyficians after him,

it is uftd in a different fenfe ; for a Coma is the

introduction of fleep, although fleep is not always

prefent together with a Coma, but fometimes there

are alfo watch ings, as is evident from many paf-

fages cited from Hippocrates and Galen. But the

term Coma Amply taken feems to be ufed by Hip.
pocrates only to denote a deep fleep, and is often

pppofed to watchings : but when watchings at-

tended together with the coma, he calls it a coma
yigil, or a coma without fleepinefs. Whence af-

terwards,

y Vide de his Galen, de Comate, cap. i, 2, 3. Charter.

Tom. Vll. pag. 192, &c.
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terwards, for did motion's fake, PhyGcians have

been accuftomed to call it coma comatodes, or hyp-*

nodes, where there is a perpetual inclination to a

deep fleep in difeafes, hardly to be avoided •, but fa

that the patient may be wakened by any ftrong Hi*-"

mulus, tho' they foon after fail again into a deep,

But they called it a coma agrypnodes, or coma vigil*

when the patient laboured under an infuperable

fleepinefs, but meeting with frightful dreams as

foon as they are on the brink of deep, they fud-

denly awake in a fright, and often with convul*

(ions, but foon after they again fail into the like

deepinefs. This diforder is often fo troubiefome

to the patient, that his friends dedre he would be

careful not to deep again afterwards. This difor-

der is very frequent in children 'till they are feven.

or eight years old, when they are afflicted with

continual or intermitting fevers. Galen z treating

of thefe two kinds of comata or catajphora, very

well diftinguidies betwixt them in the following

manner : Commune enim ambarum eft, quod toller*

non poffmt oculos, fed mox graventur & dormire ve-

lint. Proprium vero alterius, quod Hit Jtaiim dor-

I miant profundi £5? diu : hi vero vigiles verfent fe%

alia fuper aliam phantqfia adveniente, &? mentem

movente, & fomnum intercidenie : unde femper qui-

dem vigiles manent, furgere verb non poffunt, cs?

agere ilia, qu<e vigilantium, fed deficiunt magis quam

ft vigilarent, £s? gravantur, & cataphora detinen-

tur^ ut fperes, fi concefferis eis, facile dormituros

:

conceffo autem iis hoc, nedum dormiunt, fed ne fpem
quidem, quam habebant ut dormituri, fervant.
*' That it is common to both of them, ior the pa-
" tient not to be able to open his eyes, but they are

" foon again heavy and inclined to deep. But
* s

it is peculiar to one kind, that the patient im-

U 4 " mediately

.

2 Galen, de Comate, cap, 2, pag. 195,
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** mediately falls into a profound fleep, and con-
«* trnues fo for a long time : but in the other kind,
'* the patient continues watchful, one thought ari-
" fing after another, difturbing the mind, and in-
" terrupting the deep : whence indeed they al-
*< ways remain watching, but are not able to rife

up and perform thofe things which are ufual in

a perfon who is awake, but they are more ftu-

pid than if they were awake, and are continual-
ly inclined to fleep, fo that one v/ould hope they

«* would readily fall afleep, if an opportunity was
<c given them : but fuch opportunity being given,
" they neither deep, nor entertain the hopes of
" fleeping, which they had before."

Since therefore a coma fuppofes a continual
fleepinefs, whether fleep follows or not, this fymp-
tom may be beft underftood from what we ob*
ferve in natural fleep. But it is demonftrated in

our theoretical lectures or inftitutes % that fleep is

that ftate of the medulla of the brain, wherein the
nerves do not receive fo ftrong and copious an in-

flux of fpirits, as is neceflary to render the organs
of fenfe and motion eafily and readily capable of
performing their feveral aftions. The like difpo-
fltion therefore takes place in the prefent diforder.

The fpirits being confumed in health by the actions
of the external and internal fenfes with the motions
of the mufcles, natural fleep follows : thus likewife
a coma will attend when the fpirits are deficient, or
when the free courfe of them from the brain to the
nerves, and from the nerves to the brain, is im-
peded by any caufe. For, fince a due quantity
of the fpirits is neceflary for the exercife of the
fenfes and animal motions; and likewife a free

courfe of them is equally neceflary, it is evident
thofe adions will be impeded when either of thefe
are deficient. But
»Herm. Boerh. Infjif. §. 593.
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But we know from phyfiology, that the arterial

blood, drove from the left ventricle of the heart

through the carotid and vertebral arteries, fupplies

the matter from whence that mod fubtle fluid

which we call the fpirits is feparated by the fabric

of the brain, and therefore a deficiency of the

fpirits may alfo proceed from an impediment of

the impulfe of the arterial blood to the brain

;

whether that proceeds from a diminution of the

quantity of the arterial blood, or from an ob-

ttruction any way formed in the arteries convey-

ing the blood. But, fince a fecretion of the fpi-

rits requires not only an impulfe of the arterial

blood, but likewife a free circulation of it through

thofe vefTels of the brain, which conflitute its corti-

cal fubftance, it is evident the diforder may alfo

lie in thefe vefTels obftrucled. But for a due fecre-

tion of the fpirits to be made, requires the blood

from whence it is feparated, to be applied with

due force to the fecerning organs, and that the

vefTels be pervious which receive the fecerned fluid.

If therefore by too great a velocity of the circula-

tion, or any other caufe, the frnall vefTels of the cor-

tical fubftance are filled with the grofler humours,

they will fwell and comprefs the adjacent fmaller

vefTels, fince they are all in this part fo foft, and
like a pulp *, and therefore the fecretion will be

impeded or difturbed, fo that although the fpirits

are feparated, they may yet be denied a free courfe

through the fmalleft tranfmitting vefTels, if they

are comprefTed by the other adjacent vefTels too

much diftended. Laflly, although the fecretion be

duly made, and a fufficient flock of fpirits be pre-

fent in the medullary vefTels of the brain, which re-

ceive that mod fubtle fluid prepared by the corti-

cal fubftance, yet the fame diforder may follow if

tji? motion of fhe fpirits is impeded through the

nerves.
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nerves. But for this to be performed in all the

nerves which are fubfervient to the fenfes and muf-

cular motions, it is fufficiently evident that the dis-

order muft be lodged about their origin : for it can

hardly be conceived, that the free motion of the

fpirits can be impeded at the fame time through

all the other nerves, from fuch a caufe as is able

thus to affect each of them alone, but not together in

their common origin. But all the nerves pafs out

of the medulla oblongata, which contains the me-
dullary fubftance of the brain and cerebellum col-

lected together, or elfe from the medulla fpinalis,

which is a production of the medulla oblongata,

continued through the cavities of the vertebras.

But the medulla oblongata is covered with the pia

mater, which we know abounds with great num-
bers of veflels demonftrated by injections \ and

the nerves extended from the medulla oblongata,

receive membranous coverings from the dura ma-

ter, as foon as they pafs out of the fcull. If there-

fore thefe membranes, inverting the medulla ob-

longata, or the nerves propagated from thence, are

inflamed and fwelled, the motion of the fpirits may
be impeded through the nerves, even though there

is a good fecretion of them made in the brain, and

a fufficient quantity fupplied by the arterial blood.

All the caufes therefore of what kind foever,

which too much Jeflfen the quantity of the arterial

blood to be impelled to the brain, which im-

pede the free circulation through the veflels of the

brain, obftruct the fecretion of the fpirits, or inter-

cept the free motion of them through the nerves,

when fecreted, may produce a coma ; namely, a

coma fomnolenta, if all the animal actions are laid

afleep equally by fuch an impediment : but a co-

ma vigil feems to take place when the motion of

this moft fubtiie fluid is not impeded through the

moft
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moft fenfible parts, as it is through many others

;

hence fome parts of the common fenfory are agi-

tated with a greater impetus and irregular motion

than others, and the fpirits flow into certain nerves

more powerfully than into others ; and therefore

when fome patients are awaked in a fright with

convulftve motions, they foon after relapfe again in-

to their former fleepinefs ; and thus are they tor-

tured alternately by thefe diforders.

SECT. DCCIV.

HENCE a great many very different,

and often oppofite caufes produce this

diforder in fevers, fuch as all profafe evacua-

tions or repletions, all infpiffations of the

blood to too great a degree, whether gluti-

nous, oily, or inflammatory -, all caufes of

what kind foever, compreffing the brain it-

felfj which fame caufes acting upon the

nerves produce almoft the fame effeds.

From what has been faid under the preceding

aphorifm, it is evident that a great many and diffe-

rent caufes, which are almoft oppofite, produce

a coma > which yet for the fake of method may
be reduced to fome certain general heads.

Profufe evacuations.] Namely, fo far as by

thefe the mafs of the circulating humours is dimi-

nifhed, or as the quantity of the arterial fluid to

be fent to the brain is deficient. This fymptom is

often obferved after profufe haemorrhages at the

nofe, an-d when after a mifcarriage or delivery, al-

moft the whole mafs of blood is evacuated by the

open veffels of the uterus. Thus we fee in flay-

ing animals, that when almoft the whole quantity

of
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of blood is run out, they begin to fnore, and are

foon after violently convulfed. The like fymp-
toms alfo follow after other profufe evacuations,

either by purging, vomiting, &V. as is more ef-

pecially obfervable in the cholera morbus; in which
difeafe there is a profufe evacuation of the hu-

mours both upward and downward with great vio-

lence, fo as to exhauft the body of the ftrongeft

man even in a few hours time.

Repletions.] This we are taught from a ple-

thora, or too great a quantity of good blood.

For fwce naturally there are no red blood-veffels

in the cortical fubftance of the brain, but the me-
ninges of the brain only are thus vafcular, and there

are confiderable arteries and veins which run

down perpendicularly through the medullary fa-

bric, inveft the medulla oblongata, and are found

interwoven within the ventricles of the brain ; it is

very evident, that all thefe velTels being diftended

with too great a quantity of blood, muft comprefs

the cortex of the brain with the medulla and origin

of the nerves; becaufe the hard fcull will not ftretch

or give way. Hence the reafon is evident why
plethoric people are lazy and fleepy, as we faid

before in the comment to §. 106. *, where we treat-

ed of the figns of a plethora. Hitherto alfo be-

long all thefe caufes which urge the humours in

too great a quantity towards the head ; fuch as too

great a repletion of the ftomach, which then con-

tracting both its mouths with a convulfive force,

becomes greatly diftended by the rarefaction of its

contents, comprefTes the defcending trunk of the

aorta and adjacent vifcera, and by that means oc-

cafions the blood to flow in a greater quantity thro*

the upper branches of the aorta (as we faid before

upon another occafion in the comment to §. 586,
N°. 1.)

All
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All infpifiations of the blood to too great a

degree, whether glutinous, oily, or inflammatory.]

For to continue the due exercife of the fenfes and

animal motions, requires a free circulation through

the veflels of the brain, which fuppofes a due per-

vioufnefs of the humours. But now there are prin-

cipally two kinds of infpifTation obfervable in the

blood, and which are produced from oppofite

caufes •, namely, the one glutinous and inactive, ufu-

ally attending coldnefs and a flownefs of the cir-

culation, concerning which we treated under the

title of difeafes arifing from a fpontaneous glutino->

fity ; and this is known from a pale colour and a

bloated leucophlegmatic habit of body, being

a diforder moft frequent to virgins, and women of

a lax habit leading an idle life, and alfo to fuch as

are far advanced in years. The other has an in-

flammatory lentor of the blood for its caufe, and
is ufually accompanied with a greater heat and in-

creafed velocity of the circulation ; and thus it is

eafily diftinguifhed from the former. But when in

corpulent people the fat is diflblved by the febrile

heat, and returning into the veins is mixed in a

great quantity with the blood, it occafions an oily

impervioufnefs of the humours ; for oil has a great-

er tenacity or inaptitude to motion than water, and
therefore it will be more difficult for it to pafs thro*

the fmalleft vefifels. See what has been laid upon
this fubject in the comment to §. 693.

All caufes comprefling the brain itfelf, &c]
In the hiftory of wounds of the head we made
it appear, that if the brain was compreffed by an

indentation of the fcull, or an extravafation of
the humours, the confequences were drowfinefs,

fleepinefs, giddinefs, delirium, and an injury of
all the animal functions even to a fatal apoplexy ;

and that according to the different degrees of com-
preflure,
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prefifure, all thefe diforders were either more flight,

or more violent. No wonder therefore if a coma
may be produced from the fame caufes comprefiing

the brain. But in a febrile coma this compreflure

of the brain generally arifes from a diftenfion of

the larger veffels, either from too great a quantity

and impetus, or an impervioufnefs of the blood ;

or elfe likewife from humours extravafated in the

ventricles of the brain, or collected in other parts.

But if the fame caufes capable of comprefiing the

brain act upon the nerves about their origin, or

upon the medulla oblongata, from whence the

nerves arife, the fame diforders will evidently fol-

low: for the exercife of the fenfes and animal

motions requires a free communication by the

nerves betwixt the brain and the organs of fenfe

and motion,

SECT.
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SECT. DCCV.

HENCE again it is evident, that

the particular caufe ought firft to be

difcovered by its proper figns, before the

Phyfician can determine what remedies are

proper to be ufed, and the manner how they

are to be applied : for often contraries are

neceffary, and frequently a coma continues

obftinate a long time, inflexible to all means

that are tried, but at length it ceafes fponta-

neoufly, when the concoction of the febrile

lentor is accomplished.

It is therefore evident from what has been faid,

that proper attention mud be given to a febrile

coma, by firft carefully examining into and de-

tecting the caufe from whence this febrile fym-
tom derives its origin : For, according to the

variety of the caufe, often a different, and even

fometimes an oppofite method of cure is required.

For if, for example, a coma arifes after profufe

evacuations, only mild juices filling the veflels

will be ferviceable ; bur, on the contrary, in a ple-

thoric perfon, or when the humours being rare-

fied by an intenfe febrile heat too much diftend the

vefTels of the brain, in that cafe blood-letting, cool-

ing purges, &c. are ferviceable, which would have

been very prejudicial in the former cafe. Thus alfo

very different remedies are required when a cold

glutinous lentor has rendered the blood impervi-

ous, to what are neceffary when the diforder is

from an inflammatory tenacity. Therefore no
general method of cure can be prefcribed, but

the
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the whole depends upon firft knowing the particu-

lar caufe of this diforder.

But fince a coma frequently arifes in fevers, be-

caufe the larger blood- veffels, being over diftended,

comprefs the pulpy fabric of the cortex, and by
that means hinder the fecretion of the fpirits into

the nerves ; therefore fuch a coma has been fre-

quently obferved to remain inflexible, though the

moft efficacious remedies are ufed. Nor will this

be furprizing, ifweconfider that the arteries dif-

perfed through the encephalon are deftitute of their

callous coats, and are therefore but little elaftic.

But in the cure of an inflammation in this part, we
highly recommended the method of diminifhing

the vital impulfe of the fluids urging againft the ob-

ftructions, by making a copious evacuation with a

lancet (fee §. 400), that the veiTels, by their proper

elafticity contracting, might repel back their obftruc-

ting particles towards the larger capacity of the

veffels, from whence they may pafs into the lar-

ger branches; and this being effected, the in-

flammation is refolved. At the fame time alfo

the obftructing matter is rendered fluid, when the

quantity of the diftending blood being leffened by

bleeding and purging, the veffels recover their ek-*

flic vibrations (fee §. 398, N°. i.)* by which they

grind the impervious particles together with the di-

luent liquid, and by that means diffolve them*

But this can hardly be expected from the very ten-

der veffels of the encephalon, fince they are defti-

tute of thefe elaftic coats. The intereft of the pa-

tient is therefore badly confulted, when Phyficians

continue leffening the quantity and impetus of the

humours too much by bleeding, purging, clyfters,

&c. becaufe in a delirium, or coma arifing from

hence, the fymptoms do not leffen according to

expectation. For the vital powers are then fo far

weakened
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weakened, that they cannot afterwards fubdue,

move, feparate, and expel the morbific matter

(fee §. 609, N°. 3) : from whence afterwards many
and often incurable diforders follow. The beft

method that can then be taken, feems to be fo to

moderate the force of the fever by evacuations and
other proper remedies, that there may be no dan-

ger of the impervious blood being drove farther

into the narrow extremities of the veiTels, and in

the mean time the patient fhould fit up erect feve-

ral times in a day *, the impetus of the blood is to

be derived from the head by bathing the feet, with

the application of epifpaftics, and the patient's

ftrength is to be fupported by fuch food and drink,

as will not be in danger of increafing the circula-

tory motion and refinances. For thus by the mo-
derate and gentle heat of the body, with the ufe

of diluent and attenuating liquors, the obstructing

matter may be difiblved, which is impacted into

the veffels. For in the hiftory of contufions we
made it appear, that thus very large ecchymofes

are difiblved by degrees, when the coagulated

blood is lodged immediately under the entire fkin,

fpontaneoufly difiblving and difappearing.

What has been already mentioned is fairly con-

firmed by the obfervations ofSydenham b
. Namely,

in an epidemical fever attended with a fleepy co-

ma, there was fometimes a flight delirium pre-

ceded the coma : nor was the coma inconfiderable,

for the patients fometimes flept for feveral weeks

;

and could not be waked but by the mod violent

clamours, foon after relapfmg again into their for-

mer fleep. But as here the violent pains of the

head and fides frequently returning, and the blood

extravafated appearing as it ufually does in a pleu-

rify, demonftrated that this fever was attended with,

Vol. VI. X avio-

*> Se& V. cap, 2 pag. 278, & feq.
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a violent inflammation, he therefore treated it as

an inflammatory difcafe. But as this great Phyfi-

cian was always very attentive in obferving whether

the means ufed in difeafes were of fervice or dif-

fervice ; he found that this fever would not admit

of fo large an evacuation in bleeding, as was ne-

ceffary in a pleurify. Therefore after once bleed-

ing he ordered a clyfter to be inje&ed every day,

to moderate the too great violence of the fever

(fee §. 610), and at the fame time he endeavoured

to divert the febrile matter from the head, to

which in this diforder it had great inclination. He
took care to have a large blifter-plaifter applied to

the neck, and at the fame time ordered the medicines

and diet to be cooling ; and by this means he fays

the difeafe went off almoft fpontaneoufly, even tho*

it raged very feverely if it was treated in a method
different from this. But he ordered the clyfters

every day, only 'till the violence of the difeafe

abated *

5 for afterwards he found that they were not

neceffary, and therefore he left the difeafe to take

its own courfe, to -burn out, or, as it were, deftroy

ittelf by its own force. But although in this coma-
tous fever the forerunning figns of recovery were

generally referred to the thirtieth day, yet he found

that there was no further occafion for evacuations

after the fourteenth day, nor did he from that time

order clyfters, or hardly any other medicines,

unlefs the importunity of the patient's friends

urged him to prefcribe fome innocent julap.

He only gave a very thin diet, and took care

to let the patient fit upright a few hours every

day out of his bed •, or if the patient's great weak-

ness forbid this, he only ordered him to put on his

cloathsj and to lie upon the bed, with his head

raifed pretty high. But almoft the firft fign of

the difeafe going off, was the patient's having a

ftrong,
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ftrong, but abfiird defire for improper food or

drink, to which he ufually confented, even though

it did not feem convenient.

See alfo what has been faid in the cure of febrile

weaknefs at §. 6jo^ where the fame methods were

recommended when the weaknefs arofe from the

fame caufe.

But great care muft be taken to prevent fuch

comatous patients from having a gangrene in thofe

parts, which are too long compreffed by the weight

of the body, lying a long time in the fame pofture

:

which may be prevented if the pofture of the body
is frequently changed, and the naked fkin is co*

yered with the fofteft leather.

SECT, DCCVI.

BUT thofe remedies recommended for a

delirium (§. 702.) are here alfo conve-

nient; more especially fomentations applied

to the head and neck*

For fince a coma arifes almoft from the fame
caufes as a delirium ; and as a delirium is often ob-

ferved either to precede, accompany, or fometimes

follow after a febrile coma, it is evident that

the remedies recommended for the cute of a deli-

rium will be likewife ufeful for that of a coma*

having always a regard to the known caufes of the

diforder, with the epidemical nature of the fever,

of which the coma is a fymptom. But anodynes

which are ufeful when given prudently, and at a

due feafon of the difeafe, for the cure of a deli-

rium, are more feidom to be ufed in tjie prefent

cafe, and they are hardly ever given, unlefs requi-

red by fome other fymptom. Thus Sydenham *

X 2 condemns
e Se&i V. pag. 290* 291.
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condemns the ufe of rhem in that febrile coma,
which he has defcribed as epidemical. But yet

when a dyfentery or diarrhoea accompanied this

difeafe, as fometimes happened, he gave narcotics

10 allay thefe new fymptoms •, namely, if they were

fo violent as to endanger the patient's health. But

when a coma attended the difeafe from too great a

velocity of the circulation, even then Sydenham
endeavoured to allay the raging orgafm or diftur-

bance of the fpirits by anodynes; namely, in that

fecondary fever of the confluent fmall-pox, which
derives its origin from the putrid and almofl gan-

grenous humours abforbed ; as we fhall hereafter

explain more at large in the hiltory of the fmall-

pox.

SECT. DCCVII.

BUT if there are prefent the figns of a

great inflammation, it is then to be

treated as a primary or principal difeafe, accor-

ding to the directions we fhall hereafter give

for a phrenzy.

For then the whole cure of the difeafe depends

upon refolving the inflammation, concerning which

we fhall treat hereafter under the title of a phrenzy.

of
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Of Wakefulnefs in Fevers.

SECT. DCCVIlt

WAKEFULNESS or watching is.

a

diforder contrary to the former (§.703),
whence the nature of it may be underftood :

it has for its caufe generally a flight beginning

imflammation in the brain, which, gradually

increafing, is often changed into a coma.

When the organs of the internal and external

fenfes, and the inftruments of the voluntary mo-
tions are fodifpofed that they readily perform their

ufual motions, and are eafiiy affected by objects,

then a healthy perfon is faid to be watchful or

awake d
. But although in difeafes the ufual mo-

tions are no longer exercifed with eafe, yet the or-

gans of fenfation are eafiiy affected by external ob-

jects, or if the internal difpofition of the brain is

fuch, that thereby is made a fort of continual irri-

tation upon the common fenfory, like that which

is made by external objects through the fenfitive

organs ; in that cafe watchfulnefs attends, which

i$ a diforder pppofke to that qf a coma, in which
we obferve a continual ileepinefs.

But although watchfulnefs is ohferved to follow

moft certainly from pain, anguifh, violent paffions

of the mind, cares, &c. yet watchings confidered

as a fymptom in fevers, ufually proceed from an-

other caufe. gamely, when there is the beginning

pf a very flight inflammation arifing in the brain,

X 3

"

from

^H. Boerhaave, Inftitut. §• 587,,
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from a too fwift motion of the humours thro* the

veffels of that part, from a greater determination

of their impetus towards the head, or from an in-

cipient impervioufnefs of the humours at the fame

time, whereby all the veffels are fo much diftended

that the brain may be very eafily affected by exter-

nal objects ; or elfe fuch an irritation is continually

made in the common fenfory from the fame caufe,

that fleep cannot (leal upon the patient. For a

certain determinate degree of fulnefs and tenfion

is required in the veffels of the encephalon, to en-

able it to carry on the exercifes of the fenfes and

motions ; and that from a greater degree of thefe

a perfon muft be wakeful, is evident from hence,

that too great emptinefs of the veffels is always

followed with fleepinefs, as we declared before at

§. 704. But this tenfion and repletion of the vef-

fels being a little increafed, feems to be the caufe of

wakefulnefs in febrile patients; but the fame being

increafed to a greater degree, feems to occafion a

coma or perpetual fleepinefs, by a compreffure of

thofe very tender and minute fibres of the ence-

phalpn, upon which the exercifes of fenfe and mo-
tion depend.

Thus we fee that fleep is prevented while the

feet and lower parts of the body remain cold ; be-

caufe the courfe of the humours is thereby too

much increafed towards the brain. Sleep is alfo

^prevented in many people by their drinking of

warm watery liquors in an evening, becaufe the

veffels are thus more diftended by increafing the

quantity pf their contained fluids , but in drinking

more plentifully of fermented liquors, as wine,

ftrong ale, &c. as thefe become more rarefied by

the heat of the body, they caufe a much greater

diftention of the veffels, whence a very profound

fleep often enfues. Hence likewife in acute difea-
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fes, when a falutary and critical haemorrhage is

about to happen from the nofe, watchings or wake-

fulnefs often go before -, namely, becaufe the blood

is carried towards the head more plentifully and

with a greater force j and therefore at that time?'

we ufually obferve a pain of the head, tightnefs

about the neck, rednefs of the eyes, &c. by which

figns the truth of this aflertion is confirmed •, and

therefore it is that Hippocrates e ranks wakefulnefs

among the figns of a future haemorrhage.

Since therefore febrile wakefulnefs generally

owns for its caufe a very (light inflammation in the

cortical part of the brain, the diforder may be

efteemed of no danger. But if we confider, thaE

if the fame caufe (till continues, or is increafed, it

may produce a coma, delirium, and convulfions,

it will be evident enough that our endeavours ought

to be ufed to remove it immediately. For if this

wakefulnefs continues long, it exhaufts the fpirits,

which can be repaired by no art but by fleep •, and

when the mod fubtile parts of our humour are once

ditfipated, the reft are infpiflated •, at the fame

time the fmalleft vefTels will be too much worn

away for want of their alternate reft, while the hu-

mours are in continual motion : hence the powers

will be weakened, and confequendy many and very

dangerous evils may from thence enfue. There-

fore Hippocrates has juftly condemned it as one of

the worft figns, if the patient can get no fleeep ei-

ther in the day or night. See the place cited from

him in the commentaries to §. 605. N°. 12.

e Coac. Prssnot. N°. 112,113. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag.

858. & Prorrheticor. Lib. I. textu 137, J|8?
i39,ib>id. pag. 794.

X 4 SECT,
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SECT, DCCIX.

F^EBRILE wakefulnefs is cured by reft

of body j by peace or quietnefs of
mind

; by abfence of all fenfible objeds ; by
a moift and moderately cool air ; by infipicj

arid emollient nourifhment; by mealy, foft,

and emollient drinks ; by a low, conftant, and
agreeable bumming or whifpering, or a foft

ringing of fome fonorous body ; by medicines
farinaceous, oleaginous, moiftening and footh-
ing; by the exhalation or fcent of foporife-
rous plants; by the ufe of medicines which
are anodyne, paregoric, foporiferous or narco-
tic; obferving always to premife firft the ufe
of fuch remedies as are able to remove the in-
flammation, and abate its increafe.

Two things are principally recommended to us
in the cure of febrile wakefulnefs : the firft is to
remove the known caufe of this diforder, namely
the incipient inflammation of the brain, by a juft
treatment ; and this will be obtained by the ufe of
fuch means as dilute, attenuate, relax, and make
a revulfion of the force and quantity of the hu-
mours from the head, and which leflen the too
great quicknefs of the circulation : the other is to
adminifter thofe things to the wakeful patient,
which we know are able to procure fleep in healthy
people

: for we may hope by thefe means to induce
fleep, tho* the caufe of the wakefulnefs be not yet
wholly removed ; and therefore by thefe-at lead we
may avoid the ill effects to be feared from long
continued watching, and in the mean time, we need

l)0t
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not neglect thofe remedies which are able to re-

move the caufe itfelf of the wakefulnefs. But the

principal means for this end are enumerated in the

prefent aphorifm.

By reft of body and peace in mind.] How much
thefe two are able to effect in the cure of difeafes

which arife from an txcefs of the circulation, was

declared before in the commentaries to § 104, and

105. But the firft fign of an agreeable fleep creep-

ing on, is a reft or inactivity of the voluntary mufV
cles. For in a perfon about to fleep, all the volun-

tary motions grow flower and weaker by degrees

*cill they quite ceafe, and the mufcles deftined to

the txerciie of thofe motions become flaccid, as if

they were paralytic, and therefore it is evident that

the reft of the mufcles difpofcs to fleep. But fleep

above all things requires a peaceable tranquillity of

the mind. For all violent paffions, and more espe-

cially diftracling cares, are able to prevent fleep,

even in healthy people, tired with daily labour.

Hence the Poets have juftly given the epithet, Vi-

gilas curas 9
" Watchful to cares." And hence

Celfus f rightly cautions : Si qua funt 9 qua exafpe-

ratura eorum animos funt 9
optimum eft ea 9 dum agro-

tant
9

eoru?n notitia fubtrahere : fi id fieri non poteft9

fuftinere tamen poft cibum 9 poftque fomni tempus 9 £5?

cum experrecli funt 9 turn exponere. " That if there
** are any affairs which maydifturbthe mind of a
" patient, it is beft to keep the knowledge of them
" fccret whilft they lie ill : but if this cannot be al-

" lowed, yet it may be deferred, and after the
" patient is got up, refrefhed with fleep and food,
" the matter may be then made known."
By abfence of fenfible objects.] Even a healthy

perfon keeping is awaked by the action of objects

violently affecting the external fenfes, and fo long

as

i Lib. III. cap. 6, pag. \z°j>
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as the fenfes are ftrongly affected all fleep is ufual-

ly prevented. Hence when people incline to fleep

they fpontaneoufly clofe their eyelids, that the eyes

may not be affected either by light, or fenfible ob-

jects. And for this reafon the ancient Phyficians

order thofe who are ill of acute difeafes to be laid

in a dark apartment, remote from all noife. But
it is evident thefe precautions are ftill more necef-

fary, when in a febrile wakefulnefs the organs of

fenfation are more ftrongly affected by objects, oc-

casioned by the inflammatory tenfion of the brain.

All thefe particulars are elegantly remarked by the

Poets, where he defcribes the pleafing retirement

of fleep.

Quo nunquam radiis criens, mediufve, cadenfve

Phoebus adire poteft. Nebula caligina mifia

Exhalantur humo : dubiaque crepufcula lucis.

Non vigil ales ibi criftati caniibus oris

Evocat auroram : nee vocefilentia rumpunt

Sollicitive canes\ canibufve fagacior anfer.

Non fera, non pecudes, non moti flamine rami

Humanave fonum reddunt convicia lingua.

Muta quies habitat^ &c.

Janua, qua verfo ftridorem cardine reddat,

Nulla domo tota ; cuftos in limine nullus.

At medio torus eft, ebeno fublimis. in atra,

Plumeus, atricolor, pullo velamine teclus :

Quo cubat ipfe Deus> membris languore folutis.

By a moift and moderately cool air.] In vio«.

lent fummer-heats even healthy people can fcarce

fleep well, if they lie in a chamber that has been

expofed to the diurnal rays of the fun. But flnce

the heat of the body is greater in thofe who have

a fever, a hot air will be ftill much more trouble-

feme
s Ovid, aietam. Lib. XL
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fome to them. We fee the night-time is natural!?

allotted to us to deep ; and then the air is alway s

proportionably more cold and moifl than in the

day. When people tired with travelling, or hard

labour, endeavour to recruit their languifhing

ftrength by noon-fleep, they lie down under the

fhade of the broad beech-tree, or the tremulous

poplar ; for thus they are both guarded from the

fun's heat, and refreshed by the moid atmoiphere

exhaling from the leaves of the tree, white they

enjoy a quiet fleep. For this reafon Ovid * places

the habitation of fleep in the cave of a mountain,

which is never illuminated by the fun's rays ; and

he adds clouds or vapours exhaling from the ground.

But in what manner, and by what means too great

heat of the air may be corrected, and at the fame

time a moifture communicated to an air which is

too dry, was declared at large in the comment to

§ 605, N°. 2.

By infipid, emollient nourifhment, and by mea-
ly, foft, and emollient drinks ] All thofe aliments

and drinks are here moft convenient which may
be prepared from barley, oats, rice, and the fofc-

eft pot-herbs : for thus the acrimony of the hu-

mours, which is often increafed by the fever, may
be foothed or leflcned, and the drynefs of the bo-

dy, which often hinders fleep, may be reme-

died ; and at the fame time too great violence

of the fever is thus happily allayed (fee § 610.),

from which laft alone, obftinate watchfulnefs often

arifes. For fince every thing is to be avoided

which may ftrongly affect the organs of the external

fenfes, in order to induce fleep, it mull be evidently

peceffary likewife to remove all thofe irritations

^ithin, which arife from acrimony of the humours,

drynefs

f Ovid. Met. Lib. XI.
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drynefs of the body, and irnpervioufnefs or tena-

city of the juices.

By a low, conftant, and agreeable humming or
whifpering, or foft ringing, &c] How fervice-

able fuch a foft but equable murmuring may be,

was declared in the comment to § 702 : and it

there appeared that ravings might be thus quieted

and fleep induced. Ovid * has very beautifully ob-
ferved this ; for though he places the habitation of

fleep in filent flillnefs, yet he adds,

Saxo tamen exit ab imo

Rivus aquce Letbes : per quern cum murmure labens

Invitat fomnos crepitantibus unda lapil/is.

By medicines farinaceous, oleaginous, moiften-

ing and foothing.] Such as confpire by their ef-

fects together with the ailments and drinks, be-

fore commended for fuch patients. Emulfions pre-

pared from almonds, feeds of cucumbers, melons,

gourds, &c. with water-gruel, or barley-water,

are here more efpecially recommended. To thefe

it is ufual to add the feeds of the white poppy,
which have the fame efficacy with the former, but

have no narcotic virtue, as I am well affured, and
therefore they may be fafcly ufed in great plenty.

But all thefe are of ufe here, inafmuch as they moi-

ften and foothe by their mealy tenacity, and miti-

gate or fheathe all acrimony by the fweet oil with

which they abound ; and at the fame time they

afford the bed nourifhment. For all thefe feeds,

being bruifed and preffed, afford great plenty of

oil, which yet for the mod part foon turns rancid ;

and therefore the ufe of thefe oils feems to be lefs

fafe in fevers. But in emulfions prepared from the

&td$> we have the fame oily foftnefs without any

danger

• Ovid. Met. Lib. XI.
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danger of a rancid acrimony, fince thefe rather

turn four. Here alfo are to be recommended de-

coctions of the Jaclefcent plants, as of fuccory,

hawk-weed, dandelion, viper- grafs, goats-beard,

lettuce, GV. all which, upon wounding them, pour

out a milky juice, that is of the greateft efficacy

for difTolving the febrile vifcid (fee §. 614) •, and

in almoft all thefe there is a mild paregoric or eaf-

ing virtue, not fo much ftupifying as that we ob-

ferve in the poppy or the like narcotic plants, but

fuch as happily difpofes to natural reft or fleep.

Ovid h feems likewife to have pointed out the ufe

of thefe, when he fays,

Ante fores antri fcecunda papaveraflorent,

Innumeraque herbte^ quarum de laffe foporem

Nox legit, & fpargit per opacas humida terras.

But out of all thefe a great variety of medi-

cines may be chofe, no lefs pleafant than effica-

cious.

By the exhalation or fcent of foporiferous plants.]

The heads of flowering poppies bruifed, henbane,

common night-fliade of the fhops, bean-bloffbms,

&c. exhale fuch a fcent, which being a long time

drawn through the noftrils, makes the head dull,

and brings on a flight fleepinefs. With thefe may
be fpread the floor of the chamber in which the

patient lies, or, which rs better, thefe flowering plants

being pulled up by the roots may be placed in

veffels full of water to ftand within the patient's

chamber j thus their foporiferous fmell will be dif-

fufed through the air, with the watry vapours

which they exhale, fo as to induce fleep likewife

by moderately cooling and moiftening the air ; in

the winter months the want of thefe plants may
be

h Ovid. Met. Lib, XI.
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be fupplied by the officinal waters diftilled from
them in fummer. For the fame reafons likewife

Aretasus i would have the like whole plants, being

frefh gathered, to be put about the patient's neck,

Crafant enim (s? makfaciunt fpiritum aridum & te-

nueffl) 6f? caliginem quandam fenjibus obducunt : gra*

ve autern £2? torpens eft caligo : id vero eft fomni

frincipium. " For they thicken and moiften the

" air which is too thin and dry, and draw a cloud
16 or mift as it were over the fenfes : there is like-

" wife a heavy or dull mid before the fight 5 but
tc this is the beginning of a deep."

By the ufe of medicines which are anodyne, pa-

regoric, &V.] But fince febrile watchings feem

to arife generally from a beginning inflammation in

the brain (as we declared at § 708.) it will not be

fo fafe to have recourfe immediately to narcoticks,

and with them to ftupify the patient. For as we
cautioned before in the comment to § 229, N°.
2. and in the cure of a delirium, § 702. the ufe

of narcotics is to be fufpected in acute inflamma-

tory difeafes, before their violence is abated ; and
Sydenham has obferved that before the height was

over, thefe medicines never were of fervice, but

often did milchief. The cure of the inflammation

muft be therefore attempted by all the powers of

art, and the increafe of it prevented : for which

purpofe will conduce chiefly bathings of the feet,

with frictions of them, an erect pofture of the

body, with blifters applied to the lower parts ; by all

which means the violence of the difeafe is drawn
from the head. Afclepiades k placed fo great hopes

in frictions, that from them only he expected (leep,

that was fo neceffary but difficult to be procured

in phrenitic patients. For he would have, l/t

prime

i Lib I. Curatione morbor. acut. cap. i. pag< 75*
fe Celf. Lib. III. eap. 18. pag. 152.
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primo die a cibo, potionet fomno alftineretur : vef-

peri daretur potui aqua : turn friftio admoveretur

lenis, ita ut ne manum quidem, qui fricaret, vehe-

menter imprimeret : poftero deinde die, iifdem omni-

bus faclis, vefperl Tdaretur forbitio &? aqua, rurfuf-

que friclio adhiberetur. " The patient to abftain
*' the firft day from food, drink, and deep; in

" the evening water may be given for drink, then
" gentle fridion may be ufed, fo as not to prefs

" the hands forcibly which rub the parts; upon
« c the day following, all the fame courfe being ta-

" ken, in the evening may be given nourilhing
" fuppings and water, and again the fridion is to

" be applied." But he believed this remedy fo

efficacious for procuring fleep, that he confeffes too

much fridion might be in danger of rendering the

patient lethargic. But although in the place cited

it is not determined what parts of the body are to

be fubjed to the fridion ; and Aretasus l equally

praifes gentle flroking of the head as well as fofc

rubbing the feet with oil : and even adds, they

will be efpecially ufeful if the temples and ears are

fcratched, fince the anger and fury of wild beafts

are more efpecially quieted by a gentle rubbing of
the head and ears -, yet it feems preferable for mak-
ing a revulfion of the humours from the head, to

rub the feet ; though likewife a foft (Iroking of the

head feems to be not without its ufe. Longe enim

f<epius aliud perfricandum eft, cum aliud dolet \ maxi-
meque cum a fummis, aut a mediis partibus corporis

evocare materiam volumus, ideoque extremas partes

perfricamus. " For it is much oftener neceffary

" to rub a remote part, when another is in pain ;

" and efpecially when we would call off the of-
<c fending matter from the upper or middle parts
M of the body, we for that purpofe rub the ex-

" tremitks
1 Lib. de Curat, morb. acut. cap. i. pag. 75,
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" tremities m." It will be likewife one of the belt

remedies to apply at the fame time linen cloths

clipped in vinegar and water, to the forehead.

Even Sydenham n obferves, that if the watchful-

nefs outlafts the fever, and the other fymptoms
are gone off, linen cloths wetted in rofe- water, and
applied cold to the forehead and temples, prove

of more ofe than any kind of narcotics. But if the

wakefulnefs ftill continues after all thefe means have

been tried, and the difeafe is now in its declenfion,

the figns teaching that there is no longer any rea-

fon to fear from an inflammation in the brain ;

then anodynes, paregorics, and narcotics, may be

ufed, beginning with the mildeft and gradually

augmenting their dofe, or changing them for

ftronger, until the diforder is relieved.

m Celf. Lib. IT. cap. 14. pag. 90. Se&. I. cap. 4.

pag. 83.

Of
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Of Convulsions in Fevers

SECT. DCCX.

COnvulfions before defcribed (§.230 to

235.) do here always proceed from a

diforder of the brain within, or from with-

out, by things vellicating the brain by the

nerves (as §. 627, 631, 632, 633, 642, 648,

649, 652, 653, 654); or elfe from an inor-

dinate afflux, reflux, or a wade of the fluid

of the brain, which may arife from all thofe

caufes that are able to produce a delirium,

coma, or wakefulnefs (§. 701, 702, 703,

704, 708) 5 and therefore there is here again

a great variety obferved, as well in the caufes

as in the methods of cure.

What a convul(ion is* with its feveral kinds,

and how it may be diltinguimed from a tremor,

was declared before when we treated of this

fymptom in the hiftory of wounds, namely, from

§, 230 to 235. We then aiTigned the general caufe

of convulfions to be every thing that drives the

nervous liquid with an alternate force into the muf-
cles. But there we only confidered this diforder as

far as it might arife frem caufes feated in the

wound itfelf, and which arofe principally from
fome matter irritating the naked nerves in the

wound ; or from fuch a lacerating tenfion of the

nerves as arofe from a divifion of fome of their

fibres, whereby thofe remaining whole fuftain all

the force of thofe divided ; or, laftly, fo far as

. Vol. VI. Y this
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this fymptom might follow from too great a lofs

of blood preceding. But fince convulfions fome-

times attend in fevers, and then often arife from

other particular caufes, they therefore deferve a

particular confideration among the other fymptoms
of fevers.

But fince the actions of all the voluntary mufcles

depend on the brain, and it is almoft in thefe

mufcles only that convulfions are obferved (for fe-

brile convulfions feem hardly to take place in inju-

ries of the vital actions) and as thefe receive their

action from the brain, it is evident a convulfion

ought to be afcribed to a diforder of the brain, for

that the caufe producing contraction in the mufcles

is derived into them from the brain, by the nerves.

The immediate caufe therefore of convulfions al-

ways refides in the brain, though the remote caufes

may be placed in other very different parts of the

body, as will immediately appear. Even in wounds
the remote caufes are always there feated, or as

leaft they arife from the wound, as the productive

caufe : but febrile convulfions, though they may
likewife arife from remote caufes feated in other

parts of the body, yet may they alfo proceed from

a topical diforder of the brain. But fince convul-

fions may take place in all mufcles, and it appears

that there are mufcular fibres in the lungs, ftomach,

interlines, bladder, C5V. it is therefore evident, that

thefe vifcera may be affected with the like diforder

:

but5 properly fpeaking, thefe lad do not here con-

cern us, fince fuch difordersare difcoverable almofx

only by the injured functions of thofe vifcera, but

are not always obvious to the outward fenfes of the

Phyfician. For we have feen, before that dreadful

anguifh arifes from a convulfive contraction of the

fibres in the lungs, a naufea and vomiting from "a

like diforder of the mufcular fibres in the fauces,

cefophagus,
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cefophagus, ftomach, inteftines, &c. and the fame

jikewife appeared when we treated of belch ings and

flatus. Moreover, the actions of thefe mufcular

fibres are performed without any determination

from the will, and continue while all the actions of

the brain are filent, in a profound fleep, or in an

apoplexy. Therefore febrile convulfions, of which

we are here treating, take place only in thofe

mufcles deftined to move the body which are un-

der the influence of the will ; and confequently

they always depend on a diforder of the brain.

But it is evident, from what was faid in the com-
ment to §. 701, that the common fenfory may be
affected by other parts of the body difordered, in

the fame manner as if the phyfical or productive

caufe had pre-exifted in the brain itfelf, when at the

fame time the caufe of the diforder is lodged in

very diftant parts, and it thence appears, that this

alteration of the brain is induced by means of the

nerves. Hence we diflinguifh two forts of caufes

of convulfions in fevers; namely, fuch as act upon
the brain by firft affecting the nerves in another

part; and thofe caufes which act immediately up-

on the brain itfelf, without firft affecting the nerves

in other parts of the body. Bur ir appears from

what was faid in the hiftory of wounds (fee §. 163,

164, 165,)* that the brain may be fo affected as to

occafion the mod violent convulfions, only by an

injury of the nerves, or nervous parts, placed very

remote from the head It was likewife proved

from the obfervations of Wepfer (fee the comment
to §. 229, N°. 2 ) that poifons lodged in the fto-

mach produce the mod dreadful convulfions, which

ceafe immediately when thefe poifons are expelled

by vomit. Hence it appears that febrile convul-

fions, as well as a delirium and coma, may arife

from foul humours lodged about the praecordia.

Y 2 Thus
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Thus Galen ° has obferved fome people fuddenly

feized with convulfions, without any previous fign

that might prefage them \ but a bilious vomiting
fbpervening immediately relieved them.

But all chcfe caufes which difturb the actions of

the brain by exciting an inordinate afflux, reflux, or

wafte of the fpirits, may likewife produce convul-

fions ^ as is evident from what was faid concerning

a delirium and coma, arifing from the like caufes.

Thus we very frequently obferve convulfions in

children when the humours are agitated with a vi-

olent fever, and even in a vernal tertian, the moil:

falutary of all fevers, (except an ephemera) con-

vulfions fometimes happen in the fits, only from the

more violent motion of the humours through the

brain ; fometimes alfo a convulfion happens in the

very firfl approach or coming on of fuch fit, when,

the quick, fmall, and often intermitting pulfe fuf-

ficiently denotes the circulation to be difturbed

("fee §. tf().\ and confequently that there is an inor-

dinate impulfe of the blood to the brain. Convul-

fions alfo are produced when the mod tender vef-

fels of the brain are compreflfed, either from a

plethora or rarefaction, when the larger vefifels are

diftended with too great a quantity of blood

:

Hence Hippocrates p gives us the following pre-

fage, Caput dolentes, cum catocbe delirantes, inter-

cepta alvOy tcrvi cculis, facie florida (avOn^ol) opif-

thotono corripiuntur. " Thofe who having a pain

'* in the head, are ftupidly delirious, with coftive-

** nefs of the bowels, a fiercenefs of the eyes, and
<c a rednefs of the face, will be foon taken with

" fan opifthotonus) convulfions of the body back
j

" wards." But almoft every one of thefe figns

demonftrate too great a fulnefs and diftention of

the

° De locis affedis Lib. V. pag. 6. Charter. Tom. VIL pag,

493. p Prorrhet Lib I. Charter. Torn* VIII. pag- 756.
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the blood- veflcls in the head. But alio too great

emptinefs of the vefTels may produce convuifions,

whether the inanition arifes from an haemor-

rhage (§. 232.), or from any other evacuation of

the humours. For then the necefifary prefiure of

the blood is wanting into the vefTels of the brain.

Hence Hippocrates lays it down as a general axiom,

that convuifions arife cither from repletion or in-

anition.

It is therefore evident that febrile convui-

fions arife from the fame caufes as a coma, de-

lirium, and wakefulnefs : And it alfo appears at the

fame time, that there is a great variety of thefe

caufes •, and yet that they ought to be accurately

known and diftinguifhed, in order to determine

any thing certain as to the prognofis and curative

indication, (ince the caufes producing convuifions

are often oppofite, and require a contrary treatment

or cure.

But convuifions we know are to he feared in

fevers, if any of the fore- mentioned caufes haye

gone before; and more efpecially if a delirium,

coma, or wakefulnefs, among other figns, denote

that the functions of the brain are difturbed. A
fubfultus or trembling of the tendons, when the

Phyfician examines the patient's pulfe, is deferved-

Jy efteemed a fign of convuifions at hand. But
when convuifions are once prefent, they are eafily

known and perceived by every body.

7 3 SECT,
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SECT, DCCXL

IF convulfions continue long, they, by the

confent or communication of the nerves,

eafily affedt or fpread into the whole ner-

vous fyftem, whence the moft lamentable

maladies cnfue.

Altho' convulfions are always to be feared, yet

when they ceafe immediately, they feldom leave

much mifchief behind. There are but few people

in the world who have not at fome time or other

been troubled with convulfions, more efpecially in

their infancy •, in which ftage of life convulfions

ufually arife from pain, a great noife, too ftrong a

light, or other caufes of the like kind, which vio-

lently affecl: the external fenfes. And even in

adults, who by fad dreams are awaked out of their

deep, there is a fort of convulfion takes them
thro' the whole body, in the inftant, betwixt deep-

ing and awaking, efpecially when they imagine

themfelves thrown from a precipice, or have the

like terrifying idea raifed in the mind. It likewife

appears from the obfervations of Galen, mentioned

under the preceding fe&ion, that a bilious vo-

miting has inftantly relieved people who were con-

vulfed in fevers 3 and the like cafes frequently

occur in our daily vifits to the fick. Hence we
are told by the Coan prognoftics r

: Convulfto in

febre nata, eodom die definens, bonum. B< That a
** convulfion arifing in a fever, and ceafing the
Cl fame day, is a good fign." But on the other

hand, Convuljio in febre nata fedat febrim eodem die,

out

! N°. 157, 158. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 860.
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aul poflero, aut tertio. Si vero tempus, in quo in-

cipit, tranjgrediatur
y C5

5

non definat^ malum eft.

*' That a convulfion arifing in a fever, terminates.

" the fever on the fame day, or on the fecond or

" third. But if the convulfion continues longer
'* than the firft ftage, in which is the beginning of
*' the fever, and does not terminate the fame, 'tis

" a bad fign." For when a convulfion continues

long, it may fo difturb the common fcnfory, as

wonderfully to change or pervert all its actions,

and excite the mod dreadful confequences. But

altho'the whole body is fometimes convulfed at

one and the fame time in fevers, yet it ofrener

happens that the convulfions (hew themfelves ac firft

only in this or that fingle part of the body •, as

when there is a fubfultus of the tendons in the

hands, or the face is drawn out of its proper fhape,

and the. eyes are wonderfully diftorted, or elfe

rendered fixed or rigid and immoveable from a

tetanus of the mufcles moving the eyes. After

thefe appearances have continued fome time, other

parts are ufually affected likewife, and at length

the whole body is miferably convulfed \ the whole

nervous fyftem being then affected by the confent

of the nerves, as it is commonly called. For it

appears from the mod certain obfervations, that

the nerves have fuch a communication or confent,

that one being affected the reft are difturbed,

as we faid before in the comment to §. 701.

But as far as we are acquainted with the nerves

from anatomy, they feem all of them to run thro8

their courfe feparate from each other from the

beginning to the end of them, the fmaller nerves

not being derived from the larger, as branches

from their trunks, as we fee in the arteries and
veins in which the cavities of the branches com-'

municate with thofe of the trunks. For the larger

Y 4 nerves,,
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nerves, which refemble trunks, are made up of
bundles of fmaller nerves wrapped together in one
common membrane*, and thefe bundles are again

made up of others ftill fmaller, infomuch that the

induftry of the mod minute anatomifts has not
yet been able to difcover the end of their compo-
fnion in this manner. But this fabric feemed to

be necefTary, that the mod fubtle fluid, fecreted

by the encephalon, and moved through the nerves,

might pafs through very diftincl pafiages to every

point of the whole body for the performance of

fenfe and motion. Therefore this commerce or

confent of the nerves feemed to be performed by
means of the encephalon, from whence each de-

rives its origin diftincl from all others. But when
one part therefore has been firft convulfed, we fee

afterwards that another is affected in the like man-
ner, as the caufe which produced the firft diforder

is propagated into other parts of the common fen-

fory j namely, if the topical caufe in the brain ex-

citing convulfions fhall be an inordinate afflux,

transflux, and efflux of the nervous fluid. Or if the

nerves being firft irritated in fome certain part of

the body, without any topical diforder lodged in the

brain, produce the like convulfions, we then know
the caufe is fo powerful as to difturb the whole

common fenfory, and its functions upon which all

the voluntary motions depend.

But how great and deplorable diforders may
follow convulfions, if they continue a long time,

was fatd
; n the comment to §. 232. where we treated

of the eff ds of convulfions. For fo great is the

feverity fomrtimes of this lamentable diforder, as

Arctseus obferves % Ut Medicus prafens atque afpi-

ciens, nee ad vitam, nee ad doloris levamen %
neque

ad,

8 Aretjsi Cappad. de cauf, & fign. inert*, acut. Lib. I. cap. 6,

in fine, pag. 4, 5.
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ad figure emendationem quidquam opts adferre poffit.

Nam fi membra dirigere velit, viventem fane homi-

nem diftraxerit difcerpferitque : igitur viffiis a morbo

nihil ultra fubveniens conlriftatur duntaxat. H<ec

vero eft Medici magna infelicit04. «« That the

" Phylician who is prefent, and looks on, can do
" nothing that will afford any relief either to the
" patient's life, to eafe the pain, or to correct the
" figure of the parts. For if he would reftore the
c limbs to their proper poficions, he muft in effect

,c pull and tear the perfon to pieces while living

;

" and therefore the diforder being infuperable, he
" can do nothing more than lament the patient's

* e misfortune. But this is a great unhappinefs to

" the Phyfician."

SECT. DOCXII.

BU T if convulfions follow after the figns

of an inflammation in the brain have

preceded, they are commonly fatal : if the

urine becomes watery and pellucid, after it

has been firft difcharged thick, convulfions

then following, are a very bad fign : if con-

vulfions arife in a fever after large evacuations,

they are commonly fatal, as alfo when they

happen with a perpetual delirium.

But although convulfions are always dangerous,

on account of the very bad effects which may from

thence follow, yet are they ftill more dangerous in

fevers. For, as Hippocrates t tells us : Febrem

enim convuJf
r
oni fyccedere praftat^ quam febri con-

vuljionem.

t Hippocrat, Aphor. 26, Se&. II.; Charter, Tom. IX.
pag. 68.
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vuljionem. " It is better for a fever to follow after

€i convulfions, than convulfions after a fever. **

But the different degree of danger is judged of

chiefly from the difference of the known caufe,

with the age of the patient, and violence or conti-

nuance of the convulfions. For there are much,

greater hopes of a cure, when the brain is affected,

for example, from corrupt bile lodged about the

praecordia, than if the convulfions proceeded from
a topical caufe in the brain itfelf. Convulfions

arifing from too great fulnefs, are much more eafi-

ly cured than thofe which follow after great inani-

tion ; fince we may be fooner able to remove by
art that which abounds, than reftore that which is,

loft. But the different age of the patient likewife

makes a confiderable difference with refpect to the

prognofis. For convulfions in infants or children

frequently arife from flight- caufes, but in adults

they feldom happen but from violent caufes. Hence
Hippocrates u fays : Pueris vero convulfwnes fiuntH

fi febris acuta fuerit, {5? venter non dejiciat, &
vigilent* £5? perterreantur, 6? ejulent* 6? colorem
immutent, & ex viridi pallidum* aut lividum, aut

'

fubrum induant. Hac autem promptijfime accidunt

pueris recens natis ad feptem annos ufaue. Adul-

tiores autem pueri, IS viri9
in febribus jam non

prehenduntur convuljionibus, nifi vehementiffimorum

& peffimorum fignorum quid accejferit* qualia in

phrenitide fiunt. " That children are convulfed

« if they have an acute fever, do not empty their

« bowels, but are wakeful, terrified, crofs, and
<c change their colour to a pale, green, livid, or
" red. But thefe accidents happen chiefly to

" children from the time of their birth 'till they

" are feven years of age. But more adult chil-

" dren

« In Prognofticis, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 683. Et in

Coac. Pramot. N°. 356, 357. ibid. pag. 871.
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" dren and men are not invaded with convulfions
<c in fevers, unlefs the mod: violent and malignant
** fymptoms attend, fuch as happen in a phrenzy.3*

But children are thus more liable to convulfions,

from their whole nevous fyftem being more eafily

irritable; whence alfo in adults, efpecially women
who have a like difpofition of the nerves, convul-

fions may arife from flight caufes, as Aretseus * ob-

ferves. Perhaps for this reafon Hippocrates, in

the text lately cited, makes no mention of women,
but only fays, that more adult children and men
are more rarely convulfed in fevers; but in ano-

ther place he fays w , Hyftericis convulfiones faciles

ejfe : verum Sc addidit, fine febre 5 " th«.t hyfteri-

<c cal women are eafily fubject to convulfions, but

M without a fever:" for there is certainly more
danger if fuch women are convulfed, if they are

affii&ed with a fever ; but in the mean time it is

evident', that in fuch women convulfions are to be

expected even from (lighter caufes. But it is evi-

dent enough, that as the convulfions are more vio-

lent they muft be more dangerous. But the con-

tinuance of this diforder does not always afford the

fame prognofis ; for although at firft view it would
feem that fo much the worfe of the event is to be

expected, as the caufe of the convulfion continues

longer acting upon the brain ; yet if the diforder

runs to a great length, it is a fign that the ftrength

of the body is capable of bearing fuch violent

fhocks \ and there are feme hopes left that nature

may triumph over the difeafe, more efpecially if

there are no figns denoting that the brain is daily

more and more injured in its functions : which we
know if a delirium, coma, watchfulnefs, infenfibi-

lity,

* De caufis & fignis morb. acut. Lib. I. cap. 6. pag. 3.
w In Prorrhetic. Lib. I. text. 121. Charter. Tom, VIIL

pag. 785.
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]ity, &c. often attending the convulfions are not

increafed, but rather diminifhed ; and if at the fame

time the vital powers appear well conditioned,

which we know more efpecially from the pulfe and

refpiration. It may be afked, whether or no Sy-

denham did not conceive hopes of the patient's

recovery in a fymptomatic phrenzy attending in an

acute continual fever, if after reducing the violence

of the fever to its due moderation, this fymptorn.

continued any confiderable time ? for he plainly ob-

ferves, that although this long continuance of fo

dreadful a fymptorn might terrify the by- (landers,

yet it did not infer fpeedy death, but that the pa-

tient has been either accuftomed to the attacks of

this fymptorn, or elfe able to fupport them, pro-

vided the violence of the fever is not kindled by

the ufe of cordials and heating medicines x
. It

therefore feems very probable that in convulfions

which arife from the like caufe with a febrile deli-

rium, fuch truces may fometimes take place; and

I well remember to have met with feveral cafes in

my own practice, which confirm the fame thing.

In a noble youth, lying ill of an acute continual

fever, there was a fubfultus of the tendons appeared

on the fixth day of the difeafe, followed with a

trembling of the whole body *, on the fourteenth

day all the mufclcs of the body were convulfed,

but the patient fupported thefe dreadful fymptoms
to the twenty- firft day, when the convulfions ceaf-

ed, and the patient efcaped from fo dangerous a

difeafe, though all his friends had given him over,

and were very angry with me for entertaining as

yet fome hopes of his recovery, judging that I was

troubleforne to the patient by ordering medicines,

when they were ftrongly perfuaded that he muft

perifh in a little time. For, unlefs a faithful fer-

yanf

* Sydenham, Sett. I. cap. 4. pag. 81, 82,
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vant had ftriclly executed what I ordered, the pa-

tient might have perifhed by the cruel commifera-

tion of his friends. There are fome paffages in

Hippocrates which confirm the fame thing. For
in defcribing the epidemical conftitution of a fever

he fays y : Multis autem convulfiones, ac magis pila-

ris ab initio : atque febrieitabant, febribufque con*

vuljiones fuccedebant ; erantque h<ec plurimis horum

diuturniora quidem, fed inncxia, nifi bis, qui ex om-

nibus aliis perniciofe baberent. " Many were taken
" with convulfions, and more efpecially children,

" even at the beginning; but in fome the con-
" vulfions followed after the fever -, and thefe laft

" were indeed of long continuance in many, but
** not fatal, except in thofe who had above all

** others the fymptoms more efpecially malignant."

Even in a tetanus there are Hill fome hopes remain-

ing, as appears from Hippocrates, where he fays z
:

§jui tetano corripiuntur, intra quatuor dies inter*

eunt •, bos vero ft effugerint, fani jiunt. " Thofe
" who are taken with a tetanus expire within four
* c days ; but if they furvive that fpace, they reco-
*< ver." And in another place a he afcribes flill a

longer duration to this dreadful difeafe, when he
fays : Hie tertio, aut quint0, aut feptimq, aut deci-

mo quarto morbi die peril % bos Ji effugerit, conva-

kfcit. " In this cafe the patient expires on the
" third, fifth, feventh, or fourteenth day of the
<c difeafe , but if he efcapes that time, he reco-
u vers." Almoft the fame he affirms of an opif-

thotonus, the continuance of which he makes (till

much longer b
: Hie vero morbus, ut longtime, ad

dies

f Epidem. I. text. 24. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 46.
2 Aphor. 6. Sed. V. Charter. Tom. IX. pag 197.
a De Morbis, Lib. III. cap. 12. Charter. Tom. VII. pag,

5
g 7 .

b De Internis affe&« cap. 55. Charter. Tom. VIL psg.

678c
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dies quadraginta detinet ; quos Ji effugerit^ convakf-

cit. M For this difeafe holds the patient the longeft

M of all, even for forty days, which, if he efcapes,
cc he recovers" But how dreadful thefe convul-

fions are, appears from the defcription which Hip-
pocrates gives of them in the places before cited; as

alfo from what has been faid of them by Aretaeus c
.

It is therefore evident, that there is always great

danger in febrile convulfions, and yet that one

ought not readily to defpair. From what has been

hitherto faid, we may be able to underfland the fol-

lowing prognoftic rules.

If convulfions follow after the figns of an in-

flammation in the brain have preceded, they are

commonly fatal.] For it then denotes that the in-

flammatory caufe is fo violent, and fo deeply fituated

in the narrow extremities of the veflels of the brain,

that the medulla itfelf is affected. For as it appear-

ed when we treated of wounds in the head* the me*
ninges of the brain, and often the cortical fubftance

itfelf are injured without any convulfions following *

but when the medullary fubftance is injured, then

convulfions immediately enfue. For all the hopes of

acure in inflammations of the brain, cpnfift in pro-

curing a mild refolution of the inflammatory con-.

crete, fo as to reftore it to a ftate of fluidity : but

it was demonftrated among other things at §.386,
that the refolving an inflammation requires the ob-

ftructing matter to be not over compact, and the

obstruction itfelf to be but fmall, efpecially in the

arteries, or beginning of the lymphatic veflels. But

when convulfions follow after inflammatory difea-

fes of the brain, we know that the inflammato-

ry concrete is impacted into the narrow extremi-

ties of the veflels in the cortex, and that therefore

a refolution can hardly be expected : and the diffi-

culty

c De caufis & fign. morb. acut. Lib. I. cap. 6. pag. 3, 4,
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culty of procuring fuch a refolution will be here

ftill greater, becaufe here the arteries, being defti-

tute of their elaftic coats, are more eafily diftended 5

and if the impetus of the humours urging behind

the obftructions is diminifhed, they will not be

able to repel back the impervious particles from
the narrower towards the larger capacity of the

veffels, and from thence into the trunks ; upon
which repulfion of the obstructing matter however

the refolution of an inflammation greatly depends,

Hence iEtius d
, in treating of febrile convulfions,

fays : Fit autem £s? convulfio ob exeedentem fucita-

tern ; fequitur autem maxime perniciofas pbrenitides,

turn propter, febris vebementiam, turn oh intentos Cff

agreftiores motus. Et ex his, qui fie convulji funt9

neminem fervatum ipfe vidi, neque audivi, qui vi-

dijjet. " But convulfions arife from too great dry.
*' nefs ; but more efpecially they follow after very
" bad phrenzies, as well from the violence of the
" fever as the intenfe motion of the humours and
<c their wandering paffage through the veffels. And
41 among thofe who are thus convulfed I have not
" feen nor heard of any who have efcaped." But
the figns of an inflammation in the brain may be
known from thofe of an inflammation in general,

defcribed at §. 382, as alfo from what we mall fay

hereafter (§. 772. J concerning a phrenzy.

If the urine becomes watery and pellucid after it

has been firft difcharged thick, convulfions then

following afford a very bad fign.] By the urine

we know the falts and oils of the blood are evacua-

ted from the body, which being rendered acrimo-

nious would be injurious if they were any longer

retained in the habit. But we obferved before (§.

100.) that an increafed velocity of the blood's cir-

culation

d Lib. Medicin. Lib. V. cap. 131 . pag. 97. Vel tetrabibl. 2,

ferm. prim. cap. 131. pag. 286.
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culation difiblved and rendered its falts and oils

more volatile and acrid. It is therefore evident,

that in fevers there is (till a greater neceffity for

evacuating thefe acrid parts by urine; and there-

fore we obferve the urine more acrid in fevers,

higher coloured, and often difcharged thick and
full of contents from the greater attrition of the

fluids and vefTels againft each other, and from the

increafed acrimony of the humours. If therefore

after a thick urine firft evacuated, it is foon after

difcharged watery and pellucid, we know that the

falts and oils of the blood rendered more acrid are

retained in the body, and mixing with the circula-

ting humours, they offer the greateft injury to thofe

parts, where the vefTels are the mod tender, that is

in the encephalon. When therefore convulfions

follow after fuch urine, we know that the brain is

irritated by the retained acrimony ; and therefore

that there is the greateft danger, left thefe very

tender and pulp-like vefTels mould be in a more
time difTolved by the more acrid humours, drove

through them with an increafed force of the circu-

lation by the fever. Hippocrates e therefore juftly

condemns pale and thin urine as very bad, and af-

fures us that the urine commonly has this appearance

in phrenitic patients f
: And Galen adds in his

commentaries to this aphorifm s, that he never

knew a phrenitic patient cured, who difcharged

fuch urine. But in another place Galen h fays, that

if the urine appears thin and pale in an ardent fe-

ver, it denotes a phrenzy •, but if a phrenzy is al-

ready prefent, the urine having fuch an appearance

prefages death. Perhaps the urine is thus dif-

charged

e In Prognoftic. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 633, 63;.
f Aphor. 72. Sea. IV. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 182.

6 Ibidem. h In libro de urinis Galeno adfcripro, cap4*

Porter. Tom. VIII. pag. 338,
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charged becaufe the difeafe begins to injure the

functions of the brain, whence the whole nervous

fyftem is difturbed : For we fee in hyfterical and
hypochondriacal patients, when the fit is upon
them, they difcharge an incredible quantity of a

thin pellucid urine ; and therefore fuch urine feems

to be a very bad fign^ and of pernicious confe-

quence, inafmuch as the offending acrimony is then

retained in the habit.

If convulfions arife in a fever after large evacua-

tions, they are commonly fatal.] For even death

itfelf is at hand when convulfions proceed from this

caufe ; as we fee in the flaying of animals, which
are violently convulfed a few minutes before death.

Moreover, the cure of convulfions, arifing from

profufe evacuations, requires an immediate reditu-

tion of the loft humours, which is extremely diffi-

cult, if not impracticable in febrile patients. For
although fuch exhaufted patients take in the beft

nourifhment of any kind , yet it is neceffary for

the action of the veffels and vifcera to change the

fame into the nature of our healthy humours : But
fince in fevers all or mod of the functions recede

much from their healthy condition, the reafon of

this difficulty is evident. See aifo what has been

faid in the comment to §. 234, N°. 4.

As alio when they happen with a perpetual de-

lirium.] Although the exercife of the voluntary

motion of the mufcles depends on the brain, and

the ideas arifing from objects acting upon the ex-

ternal fenfes, or from the imagination together with

the combination of thofe ideas and the judgment
thence rifmg, and the pafiions of the mind are all

of them likewife featcd in the brain j yet it ap-

pears from obfervations, that diftinct actions ,are

exercifed in different parts of the brain. For fome-

times in fevers the brain being affected there is a

Vol. VI, <
Z delirium,
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delirium, though the exercife of the mufcular

motions remains uninjured : And fometimes again

convulfions are obferved in fevers without any
delirium, though more rarely. For commonly a

delirium attends at, the fame time, or at leaft pre-

cedes convulfions. If the delirium is flight and
appears at intervals, the injury is lefs ; but when
convulfions are accompanied with a perpetual de-

lirium, we know that all the functions of the brain

are difturbed, and confequently that there is the

greater!: danger.

Yet the antient Phyficians feem to have obferved

the moft violent convulfions without a delirium.

For in the hiftory of a tetanus, which is fo exactly

defcribed by Aretseus *, there is no mention made
of a delirium ; nor is it mentioned by Hippocra-

tes k
. But where he defcribes an opiRhotonus, he

adds, that fometimes thefe patients trifle. 1 have

likewife myfelf had an opportunity of feeing a te-

tanus without any delirium through the whole

courfe of the difeafe ; but as this kind of diforder

rarely happens in thefe countries, unlefs it happens

to proceed from an injury of the nerves or tendons,

I judged it would be of ufe to add here what I had

obferved in this wonderful diforder. A healthy

virgin of a good habit, about thirty years old, ri-

fing up in a morning, obferved the left fide of her

face fwell, the upper eye- lid of the left eye de-

prefled, and the corner of the mouth of the fame

fide drawn upward. But finding herfelf very well

in other refpects, and having been frequently trou-

bled with a like fwelling of the face with the tooth-

ach from carious teeth, me fufpected nothing

amifs,

» De caufis & {ignis morbor. acut Lib. L cap. 6. pag. 3,

& 4 .

k De morbis Lib. III. cap. 12. Charter. Tom. VII. pag.

587. De intern, affe&ion. cap. 56, ibid. pag. 678.
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amifs, but for three days followed her ufual labour,

walking daily through the ftreets. On the fourth

day fhe consulted me, and by an accurate enquiry

I was not able to difcover any remote caufe of the

complaint, though I fufpected fomething malig-

nant lay concealed. After a confiderable quantity

of blood taken from a vein, I ordered a cooling

purge, by which means the fwelling of the face

with a retraction of the lip began to abate, and the

upper eye-lid was more elevated. But on the fixth

day (he was taken with a fever, and at the fame
time began to perceive an unufual ftiffnefs in the

neck, and it was with difficulty that her jaws could

be opened. After another bleeding I ordered the

jaws, neck, and throat to be covered with an
emollient plaifter, endeavouring at the fame time

to fill the body with foftening decoctions. On the

feventh day the jaws were very ftrictly clofed to*

gether, and on the eighth day the whole back was
ftifT, together with the neck, even down to the os

facrum, and fhe perceived an approaching tetanus

was threatened in her hands and feet; the face ap-

peared turgid and inflated, and the fever continued

the fame. On the eleventh day the deltoide muf*
cles in each arm were fwelled and extremely rigid,

and fhe complained of perceiving a wonderful mo-
tion in the abdomen, which upon the lead fpeak-

ing afcended to the (lomach : In this fhe perceived

fome relief from a moderate compreHure of the

abdomen \ when fhe flept, her hands were convul-

fed, and her eyes rolled about in a wonderful man-
ner. On the twelfth day of the difeafe all the

limbs were ft iff: On the thirteenth day the tenfion

in the nape of her neck began to diminifh, and,

upon beginning to fleep fhe would wake fuddenly

in a fright, perceiving a fort of an impediment or

uneafinefs in her throat, with a difficulty of fwal-

Z 2 lowing
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lowing. On the fourteenth day me began to move
her arms and neck, her fwallowing became eafier,

and when fhe flept her jaws opened from each

other, but were contracted again as foon as fhe

waked. On the Sixteenth day fhe perceived a

wonderful fort of motion in the abdomen with

great anguifh, but without pain : but in each groin

fhe felt a mod troublefome tearing pain •, the

whole trunk of the body was rigid with the teta-

nus, but fhe was better able to move her legs, and

could a little open her jaws, fo that I could per-

ceive her tongue befet with painful white fpots.

Almoft in the fame condition fhe continued, till the

nineteenth day, and then the fever began to in-

creafe, the pulfe became fuller, and the (kin was

all over moiftened with a moderate fweat : She

was now better able to move her limbs, and could

open her mouth wider ; but the trunk of her body
continued fo Stiff, that when (he would fit upright in

bed, (he was obliged to be raifed by the repeated ef-

forts of two women, fo as to bend her body forward

with a confiderable force, which yet was afTecled

with pain, notwithstanding the great force uled

;

her appetite increafed, but fhe could as yet only take

liquid food, tttcaufe maftication was uneafy. But

her eyes rolled about, and her face was distorted

during deep. On the twentieth day there was

an itching attended all over the body, and a kind

of lacerating pain was felt in each of the groins.

On the twenty- firft day the /ever abated, and every

thing feemed to be upon the improving hand. On
the twenty-fecond day there was a troublefome

pain about the upper orifice in the Stomach, as alfo

in the back at about the fame height. On the

twenty-third day there was again a difficulty of

opening the jaws, fhe perceived a ftiffnefs only or*

the right fide of the fpine, and the pain about the

upper
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upper orifice of the ftomach difappeared. On the

twenty-fourth day there was a pain extended

from the loins to the right fhoulder, which was

relieved by compreffing the abdomen. The fever

in the mean time gradually decreafed ; as did alfo

the ftiflnefs on the right fide of the fpine, but a

difagreeable numbnefs was perceived in the fame

place, which alfo lelfened by degrees. On the

twenty-ninth day the fever was quite off, the pa-

tient had a good appetite, could open her jaws*

and put out her tongue, which lair, appeared (well-

ed, and in a manner ulcerated upon one fide. At
the fame time (he had alfo a feniation, as if a great

number of firings were broke afunder in her back,

but without any pain : about the fortieth day from,

the beginning of the difcafe, (he was able to go up
and down ftairs, and was afterwards perfectly re-

ftored from fo difficult a difcafe, and has now lived

three years fince in perfect heakh.

But through the whole, courfe of the difeafe (he

continued perfectly in her right mind, and the urine

every day depofited a quantity of a pretty uniform

fediment. But after two bleedings, when I found

the fever fo moderate that there was no danger

from its too great violence, I fupported the pati-

ent's ftrength by a mild diet, diverting the impe-

tus of the humours from the head by the applica-

tion of epifpaftics to the feet: I two or three

times excited flools by emollient clyfters, when
the bowels were conftipated ; I fomented the rigid

and cramped parts with the mod emollient lini-

ments, giving internally at the fame time the mod
emollient decoctions and emulfions, with the addi-

tion fometimes of gentle nervous medicines ; and
Cowards the end of the difeafe, when the watch-

ings proved troublefome. I procured deep by
gentle^anodynes. One great advantage was, that du-

Z 3 ring
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ring the whole time in which the jaws were obfti*

nately contracted, we had an opportunity of con*

veying drink and liquid food through feveral inter*

flices here and there made by decay'd teeth.

SECT. PCCXIII.

IN the cure of febrile convulfions their

particular caufe is firft to be difcovered

(§• 7*°0 Wlt^ ^e Part originally affe&ed,

from whence the convulfion arifes (§. 710.)

and then, without delay, fuch medicines are

to be applied, as are capable of obtunding

acrimony, or refolving impacted matter, and

of relaxing contracted parts. Therefore thefe

Convulfions are ufually cured by diluting, re-

laxing, and foftening medicines with revul-

fions j nor ought any confidence to be placed

in fuch medicines as are endowed with the

pompous title of nervous or antiipaftic, for

the cure of convulfions.

Since it is evident from what was faid at §. 710,
that febrile convulfions have been obferved from

very different, and even oppofite caufes, it will be

neceffary to difcover them by a careful enquiry, in

order to make a fuccefsful cure. For convulfions

may arife from too great fulnefs, as well as from

too great emptinefs of the vefiels $ and therefore

what may be proper for the cure in one place, may
often deftroy the patient in the other cafe. At
the fame time alfo it is neceftary for the Phyfician

to be acquainted with the part originally affected 5

namely, whether the topical caufe is lodged in

the brain itfejf, or whether fuch things are prefent
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in other parts of the body as affect the brain by ir-

ritating the nerves ; for in fuch a cafe it would be

in vain to apply medicines to the head. When,
for example, a great quantity of bile fluctuates

about the prsecordia, and difturbs the actions of

the brain, a vomit given foon removes that caufc

of convulfions in fevers : but when the fame fymp-

tom arifes from impervious blood urged into the

cortical fubftance of the brain, a vomit given in

that cafe would increafe the diforder, fince we
plainly fee, that in vomiting, the blood is urged

with a greater impetus to the head. But the figns

have been already given, by which the various

caufes of convulfions may be diftinguimed, and
the part difcovered in which the origin of the dif-

order is feated. This being known, and not before,

the medicines are next to be thought of, in which

therefore there is a great diverfity required, ac-

cording to the variety of the caufes and the parts

affected. But in general we may conclude that

fuch things may be ufeful as are capable of obtund-

ing acrimony, of refolving impacted matter, and
of relaxing contracted parts. For except in that

kind of convulfions which arifes from a fudden and

great emptinefs of the vefTels, and which can only

be relieved by fuch things as replenilli the vefTels,

thefe remedies always take place ; yet having a re->

gard to the particular kind of acrimony, and the

nature of the obftructing matter impacted into the

narrow extremities of the vefTels. For thus in

young children living almoft entirely upon milk,

the cheefe-like coagulum lodged in the flomach
and interlines, and degenerating into an acid acri-

mony, may produce convulfions by irritating the

nervous fabric of the flomach and inteflines. For
tbis purpofe will be ufeful Venice-foap to difTolve

the coagulum, earthy abforbents to obtund the

Z 4 acid
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acid acrimony, gentle purgatives, and fometimes

emetics to evacuate the morbid humours may be of

the greateft fervice. But when putrid humours are

lodged about the pnscordia, whether they pre-exift-

ed before the fever, or are formed by and collected

together during the fever, purges and vomits will

indeed be ufeful -, but the putrid acrimony may be

moft happily corrected by acids, which in the for-

mer caufe would be prejudicial. Thus other re-

medies are required when the impervious blood is

impacted into the vefiels of the brain from an in-

flammatory tenacity, than if the like obftruction

arofe from a cold, mucous tenacity of the humours
put into motion by a fever, as fometimes happens

in leucophlegmatic and old people. But relaxing

medicines are more efpecially ufeful for parts con-

tracted by a fpafm or cramp, concerning the par-
r

ticular ufefulnefs of which, fee what has been faid

in the commentaries to §164, and 234, N°. 3.

By diluting, relaxing, and foftening medicines,

with revulfions, csV] For diluents difpofe the hu-

mours to an eafy motion, weaken almost every

kind of acrimony, and fo relax the vefiels, that

they more eafdy tranfmit their fluids ; at the fame

time they afford a proper vehicle to the urine and

fweat, that the acrimonious particles may be moft

commodioufly expelled by thofe ways from the bo-

dy. At the fame time all lenient decoctions, pre-

pared from emollient herbs, mealy emulfions, fweet

exprefTed oils, food of barley, oats, and emollient

pot-herbs, are here likewife ufeful -, inafmuch as by

thefe the body is fiiled with mild humours, all acri-

mony is obtunded and weakened, and all the vef-

fcls are at the fame time relaxed. But thofe things

which derive the impetus and quantity of the hu-

mours from the head towards other parts, are called

revulfives, and they act either by diminiihjng th$

refiftance of the vefiels in thofe parts, or by increaf-

ing
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ing the celerity of the motion of the humours

through them. Hence bathing of the feet, the ap-

plication of epifpafticks, frictions, and emollient

clyfters often repeated are of the greateft ufe.

It appears from the writings of the antient Phy-

ficians, that they ufed the fame remedies for the

cure of convulfions (as may be collected from what

was faid upon thefe fubjects in the comment to §.

164 and 234, N°. 3.) But there is one pafifage or

two in Hippocrates *, where he recommends pour-

ing on of cold water for the cure of convulfions,

though a little before m he had pronounced cold to

be productive of convulfions and cramps, and to

be an enemy to the brain, nerves, and fpinal me-
dulla. But it is well known that by plentifully

pouring on cold water, the vefTels are contracted,

and the blood condenfed ; and therefore this me-
thod feems to be directly repugnant to thofe reme-

dies lately recommended. But then it is evident

from the place before cited n
, that he obferves the

pouring on of cold water is only ufeful on fome
occafions, and particularly in a tetanus without an

ulcer, in a youth of a flefhy habit and middle age

;

nor does he feem to afcribe this effect upon the

convulied parts to the greater cold, but only fays,

Brigid<e copiofa profufio caloris ftvocationem effictt.

* c A plentiful efTufion of cold water takes oft the

" heat:" but that he rather afcribes this cure to

heat is evident, becaufc he afterwards fubjoins,

Color autem hac folvit. " But heat removes
" thefe." But in another aphorifm ° he feems to

afcribe this effect to a ftupidity produced by the

pouring

1 Aphor. 21 & 25. Se&. V. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 206,
210.

' m Aphor. 1 7 & 18. Se&. V. ibid pag. 204.
n Aphor. 21. Sett. V. ibid. 206.
9 Aphor. 25. Sett. V* ibid. 21b.
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pouring on of cold water, which fuppofes a weak-
ened action of the nerves. But fmce the fpirits

flow impetuoufly through the nerves into the con-

vulfed parts, it is evident in what manner this me-
thod will be fometimes ufeful, namely, in thofe

cafes where convulfions arife from an inordinate

motion of the fpirits ; as for example, in hyfterical

patients: for then by that fudden fhaking of

the body which is produced by the pouring on
of cold water, that direction of the fpirits may be

changed which occafions the convulfions ; for we
fee that thefe diforders are often fuddenly removed
only by irritating the olfactory nerves by volatile

fpirits of fal-armoniac, caftor, &c. For in thefe

hyfterical convulfions (which Hippocrates therefore

terms flight or eafy, as we obferved before under

the preceding aphorifm) frequently almoft any
change introduced in the nerves will remove them,

only by altering the prefent condition of the com-
mon fenfory. Hence therefore the fprinkling of

cold water often immediately removes fuch fpafms

:

but for the cure of febrile convulfions this method
does not feem to be fafe.

Nor ought any confidence to be placed in fuch

medicines as are endowed with the pompous title

of nervous or antifpaftic for the cure of convul-

fions.] From all that has been here faid under the

title of convulfions, it is evidentely apparent that

there can be no univerfal antifpafmodic remedy;
but that fuch, however cried up, are either per-

fectly ufelefs, or elfe are ferviceable at one time,

and mifchievous at another, according to the va-

riety of the caufes from whence the convulfions

arife. A plethoric youth afflicted with convulfi-

ons in an acute fever is cured by evacuations ; but

one exhaufted by profufe evacuations is cured by
repletion. When 3 topical inflammation of the

brain
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brain attends an acute fever, and excites convul-

iions, bleeding, and other remedies which allay the

too great violence of the fever are the bed : but

on the contrary, Hippocrates P obferves, §>uod

convulftonem folvat febris fuperveniens acuta, qua
prius non fuit -, ft vero fuerit prius, jam exacerbata,

" That an acute fever, coming after convulfions,
*' when it did not attend before, removes them 5

" but that if the fever attended before the convul-
" fions, they rage worfe " And thus alfo in an-

other place 1 he fays, Convitlfione aut tetano labo~

ranti febris fuccedens morbum jolvit. " A -fever
C6 fucceeding after a corsvulHon or retanus, terrai-
* 6 nates that difeafe." Namely, when the ftimu*

lus or obftrucling matter producing the convulfion

is diiTolved or weakened by the fever (tee §. 58 7.)

for thus in the hiftory of the tetanus, given under

the preceding aphorifm, the fever increafed on the

nineteenth day ; but at the fame time every thing

was changed for the better. Sydenham has ob-

ferved r that infants are often convulfed in the firft

flage of the finall-pox or meafles, namely, before

the morbific matter is thrown out on the furface of

the body by the fever 5 and he remarks, that thou-

fands perimed when the Phyficians attempted the

cure by repeated clyfters and other evacuations

:

for by that means the fever was deprefTed, by
which the eruption of the fmall-pox and means
ought to have been promoted ; and upon the ap-

pearance of which eruption thofe convulfions im-

mediately ceafed. It is therefore evident that

no confidence ought to be placed in thofe medicines

which are endowed with the title of fpecifically

nervous,*

P Coac. Praenot. N°. 354, 358. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag.

871.
%. Aphor. 57. Seft. IV. Charter. Tom. IX, pag» 17?.

* In Differtatione Epiftolari pag, 459*
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rjervous, or antifpafmodic. For if we examine

into the confufed heap of fuch remedies recom-

mended by Hippocrates, it will appear that mod
of them polTefs the property of abibrbing acidity,

whence they are ufeful for children convulfed by an

acid, of which kind are the powders of the coun-

tefs of Kent, of pearl, and mother of pearl, &c.
Some again feem to be altogether inactive, as the

rafpings of ivory, elk's-hoof, harts-horn, (5V. fup-

pofing they are taken crude-, for if they are burnt

into a calx, they acquire the property of abforbing

acids. Others again, which are extremely ufeful in

hyfteric convulfions, are often prejudicial by their

ftimulating and heating power in febrile convulfi-

ons, more efpecially where there is an inflamma-

tory thick nefs ot the blood, or too great a force

of the fever attending, as, for example, the

fpirits of harts-horn, ivory, blood, volatile and

oily fairs of caftor, &c. The abforbent pow*
ders and fpecifics of elk's hoof, ivory, fc?r. may,
and often ought to be ufed with fafety, that the

Phyfician may fatisfy the expectations of the pa-

tient and their friends, that he may not feem to

have neglected any thing, becaufe others very of-

ten extol them with great encomiums when they

are called into confutations, * more efpecially at the

courts of rhe great •, but at the fame time care

muft be taken not to truft fo far to thefe as to neg-

lect other more efficacious remedies ; and ftill

greater care muft be taken not to make ufe of

thofe things which we know from the particular

caufe of the febrile convulfion will be mifchievous,

SECT.
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SECT. DCCXIV.

BUT if the head is found to be the

part originally affeded, the cure ought

to be condu&ed agreeable to what was before

dire&ed for a coma, §. 706.

But if the caufe of the febrile convulfion fhall

appear to refide in the head, as the part originally

afTe&ed, thofe things will be ufeful which we re-

commended for the cure of a febrile delirium:

And as at the fame time a violent inflammation

generally attends, the cure will be the fame with

that of a phrenzy, concerning which we fhall treat

hereafter at §. 781.

of
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5.

Of Febrile Sweats.

SEC T. DCCXV.

SWEATS in the beginning of an acute

fever, the caufe of which fever is more
than ufually obftinate, acknowledge for their

caufe a relaxation and weaknefs of the ex-

tremities of the veffels, a violent circula-

tion of the blood through them, and an eafy

feparation of the watery from the other parts

of the blood.

We have feen already at §. 594, that fometimes

the material caufeof the fever is fubdued, diflblved 9

and rendered moveable by the fever itfelf ; yet fo

that it {till retains fome conditions which are re-

pugnant to the healthy or equable circulation %

whence it is expelled from the body by fome fen-

fible evacuation. Among thefe evacuations are

alfo ranked fweats. But fuch a fweat is always

good, and is faid to be critical. But the fweat

concerning which we are here fpeaking is fympto-

matical, and almoft conftantly of an ill prefage,

becaufe it removes little or nothing of the mor-
bific matter, but only exhales the thinned parts of

the blood. But that critical fweat very rarely hap-

pens in the beginning of the difeafe, (ince it is

the effed of nature overcoming the difeafe, and
therefore can be only expected when the violence

of the difeafe declines.

But by the beginning of an acute fever in this

place we are not to underftand that point of time

wherein health degenerates to ficknefs, butacon-
fiderable portion or ftage of the courfe of the dif-

* eafe

;
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eafe 1 namely, that whole time of the difeafe

wherein no fign of conco&ion as yet appears, as

we obferved before from Galen in the comment to

§. 590 *, and therefore in this fenfe the beginning

often comprehends a great part of that time of the

difeafe which is ufually called its increafe or afcent,

as we obferved in the place laft cited. But during
this whole time the difeafe increafes, and health is

diminifhed ; and therefore any thing of good can
feldom be hoped for from a fweat breaking forth

in this ftage of the difeafe, fince it commonly
proceeds at that time from the fuperiority or pre-

vailing force of the difeafe. It is therefore evident

that this beginning of an acute fever will admit of
various latitude, according as the fever runs thro*

its courfe more fwiftly or flowly, and as the mate-
rial caufe itfelf of the fever can be more eafily or

dfficukly fubdued by the force of the fever itfelf.

For very acute difeafes s immediately bring on
the mod fevere fymptoms, and very fpeedily

finilh their courfe : And for this reafon is added
in the text " the caufe of which fever is more
" than ufually obftinate," and confequently will

require more time to be fubdued and rendered

moveable •, provided in the mean time it is not

fuch as may fuddenly deftroy the body by a rag-

ing force, or to make itfelf a way outwards. For,

as we made it evident before (at §. 594, N°. 2. from
Hippocrates), critical fwcats appear on the third,

fifth, feventh, ninth, eleventh, fourteenth, feven-

teenth, twenty- firft, thirty- firft, and thirty.fourth

day of the difeafe. See what is faid concerning

this aphorifm of Hippocrates in the comment to

§ 741, following, where we treat of critical days.

Therefore in fome acute fevers a fweat appearing

on the third day may be critical and falutary ;

while again in other acute fevers ftill proceeding

from
• Hippocr, Aphor. 7. Se&. I. pag. 12.
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From an obftinate caufe, a fweat breaking forth on
the third day may be fymptomatic and prejudicial*

A fymptomatic fweat may be therefore beft of all

diftinguifhed by its appearing without any pre-

vious figns of conco&ion, in the firft days of the

difeafe, while the morbific matter ftill continues

crude ; but a critical fweat appears later* and after

the figns of concoction have gone before : Having
yet at the fame time a due regard to the greater or

lefs velocity with which the difeafe runs through

its courfei

But the caufe of fuch a fweat is threefold, for

either the extremities of the veffels difcharging the

fweat upon the furface of the fkin are more re-

laxed, and by that means yield more eafily to the

fluids: Or elfe a greater quantity of the fluid is"

applied in a given time to thefe fecretory and ex-

cretory organs by the greater violence of the cir-

culation : Or laftly, the watery and thinneft parts

of the blood cohere lefs powerfully to the reft, fo'

as to be more eafily feparated. But thefe caufes

may either exift feparately, or elfe concurring to-

gether they may produce the greater effecl:.

That a greater laxity only of the cutaneous

veiTels will occafion fweats, we are directly aflured

from experience. For when a tlrong and healthy

perfon has the furface of his body expofed to the

vapours of hot water, he foon runs down with

fweat, as frequently happens in the cure of the

venereal difeafe by fweating. When the whole

furface of the fkin is retained as it were in a va-

porous bath of its own, by being covered up in bed

with many cloaths, a fweat is very eafily excited,;

But on the contrary, when the cutaneous veffels are

conftringed by the greater cold of the air, a fweat

can be either not at all raifed, or with much greater

difficulty, even though the perfon exercifes hiffl-

felf
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felf with violent motion of body. Hence the rea-

foh is evident, why a fweat being once raifed

often difpofes the body fo, that it afterwards meks
with too profufe fweats, even from flight caufes j

namely, becaufe the cutaneous vefTels are, too much
relaxed and weakened by the warm fweat. Tulpius t

has a wonderful inftance of this kind in a virgin^

who from her infancy, on account of the fweats fre-

quently raifed in her mother when with child, had

thefe perfpiracles of the fkin fo large and open
that they were almoft continually running, and
difcharged fo great a quantity of fweat, that fhe

was obliged to fhifc herfelf three or four times eve-

ry day. The cutaneous vefTels being ftill more
weakened by thefe fweats, the diforder continued

obftinate for feven years after the cure was under-

taken, even though the moil convenient remedies

were ufed.

But that a more violent circulation of the blood

excites fweat we are afTured, fince by mufcular mo-
tion only the velocity of the circulation being vio-

lently increafed, a profufe fweat may be forced out

even in the midft of the fevereft winter.

But a more eafy feparation of the watery from
the other parts of the blood, is juftly ranked among
the caufes of febrile fweats. Chemiftry de^

monftrates that the greateft part of the blood is

water, which may be fcparated from it by a very

gentle degree of heat ; infomuch that Hoffman a

obferves, this watery part of the blood will evapo-

rate much fooner than any other kind of Water.

in a like quantity, in the fame place, and in a like

veffel. But after the blood has been thus dried by
a gentle heat, if then it be urged with a flronger

fire, it yields various fubftances, from which ftill

Vol. VI. A a more

t Obfervat. Medic. Lib, IIL cap. 42. pag. 257.
-'* Frid. Hofman. Obferv, Med» Chymic, Pag- 2o8 »
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more water may be feparated. But in every per-

fon there is not the fame degree of cohefion of the

watery with the other parts of the blood, and
therefore the feparation of them is not equally

eafy. When a man exercifed with daily labour

has blood taken from a vein* it congeals into a

folid mafs, and the thinner parts do not feparate

from the groffer 'till it has flood for fome hours,

and even then the watery part is but fmall in

quantity. If the blood is examined which is taken

from a delicate girl leading an inactive life, imme-
diately a large quantity of a thin fluid feparates and

floats on the furface of the thick cake. At the

fame time alfo it appears, that the exercifed and

laborious people do not fweat but by very hard la-

bour 5 whereas weak girls often melt in fweats

even with the flighteft exercife of body. For by
the violent action of the ftrong veffels and vifcera,

the water feems to be intimately united to the other

conftituent principles of the blood, and coheres

much more powerfully.

SECT. DCCXVI.

TF fuch a fweat continues for a confiderable

1 time, it deprives the blood of its diluent

liquid, infpiflates what remains, and occafions

fatal obftrudtions, the blood afterwards hardly

admitting of an intimate mixture with diluent

or refolvent liquors ; hence it may produce al-

moft all kinds of acute difeafes.

A certain quantity of water was neceffary in the

blood, that by the interpofition of its parts among
the reft of the groffer principles, the blood may be

prevented
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prevented from concreting into a fblid mafs* and

by that means continue difpofed to flow through

the fmalleft extremities of the arteries. For we
fee that the particles of the blood concrete toge-

ther by dryneis, §. 117, and, on the other hand, we
demonftrated that the cohering particles of the

blood may be refolved by diluting with an attenu-

ating fluid intermixed. (§..132 .) If therefore a

fweat continues in the beginning of an acute fever,

it diflipates the diluent liquids, and renders the re-

maining mafs of the blood impervious 5 whence in

a little time it hefitates in the ultimate extremities

of the arteries, and from thence obstructions, in-

flammations, and their worft confequences may
follow. Many Phyficians have been of opinion*

that the morbific matter might be expelled by
fweats in acute difeafes, at lead in part, if not en-

tirely ; and therefore they inferred, that; this dif-

charge always abated the violence of the difeafe*

more efpecially as in the plague and a few other

difeafes there is fometimes a volatile miafm this

way expelled •, and as the {lighter febrile difeafes:

arifing only from an obftructed perforation are of-

ten happily cured upon the appearance of a fweats

But they defpife the danger which ought juftly to

be feared from a diflipation of the thinner parts of

the bloody by thinking that this vehicle of the blood

which was deft royed, might be eafily reflored again

by diluent watery drinks* We can indeed pro-

cure the watery drinks taken in and mixed with

the blood in the veins to flow together with it

through the veflels, but it is very difficult to dif-

folve thofe parts of the blood which have been once

united by the violence of the difeafe, and a want

of that thin fluid, by the interpofition of which its

concretion was prevented $ and even fometimes it

is altogether impofTible to dilute thefe parts. For
A a % the
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the blood, thus rendered impervious, hefitates in

the fmalleft extremities of the arteries, and by that

means a paffage is denied to the diluent liquors

;

and moreover, the cohefion of the conjoined parti-

cles is often fo great, that water cannot infinuate it-

felf betwixt them, when they are concreted with a

tenacity almoft like that of a polypus, which being

once formed is extremely difficult to refolve. Thus
we fee that the blood lately taken from a vein may
be very eafily diluted with warm water, but when
it has once concreted, an entire dififolution of the

concreted mafs is impracticable. Hence appears

the reafon why fometimes great quantities of dilu-

ent liquors are drank without any relief in the

molt acute difeafes-, while at the fame time the

great quantity of thin and watery urine difcharged,

denotes that the ingefted water cannot be intimate-

ly mixed with the blood, but is immediately fepa-

rated from it again, and difcharged by the urinary

pafTages ; and therefore the faks and oils rendered

more acrid by the increafed velocity of the circula-

tion are retained (fee §. 100), and the blood itfelf

more and more infpirTated with an inflammatory

tenacity, fo as abfolutely to refufe all mixture with

watery liquors ; hence in a little time follow a de-

lirium, coma, convulfions, and a fatal peripneu-

mony, which may be expected from the deftruc-

tion of the very tender fmall vefTels by the retained

acrimony, or elfe from fuch an obftruction of them
by the impervious blood, that the functions thereon

depending are deftroyed. But it is very evident,

that all the fame diforders are to be feared when
the diluent liquors taken in are immediately difli-

pated by fweat. But what increafed all thefe ma-
ladies was, the forcing of fwcats in acute difeafes by

hot and acrid remedies, as theriaca, faffron, vola-

tile oily falts, &c. and in the mean time the pa-

tient
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tient was often prohibited from all drink, left the

efficacy of fuch medicines given fhould be weaken-

ed. Upon this fubjecl the paffages, which Sy-

denham has interfperftd throughout his works, de-

ferve to be confulted % for he was the firft, and at

that time almoft the only, Phyfician who oppofed

the torrent of fo bad a practice, and fought againft

this pernicious method of cure by very weighty

arguments, eftablifhing the contrary meth6d of

cure by the happy event even in the mod dange-

rous fevers.

SECT. DCCXVII.

SUCH a fweat is therefore always to be

fuppreffed in the beginning of a fever,

unlefs the matter of the difeafe appears to be

fo fubtle, that it may be diffipated together

with the firft fweat.

From what has been faid, therefore, it appears,

that a fweat is prejudical in the beginning of acute

fevers, and that it ought for that reafon to be fup*

prefTed : for the febrile matter which ought to be

attenuated, fubdued, and rendered moveable by a

due moderation of the fever itfelf, is not yet dif-

pofed to be that way evacuated. But this is alfo

confirmed by the teftimony of the antient Phyfi-

cians. For, Sudor, una cumfebre ortus, in acuto morbo

malus eft,
" A fweat arifing together with the fever,

" in an acute difeafe, is bad," fays Hippocrates w ;

and Celfus, where he treats of provoking fweats,

obferves, that it may be raifed two ways, either by

a dry heat, or a bath. But he adds, that we ought

to be careful of provoking fweats by a dry heat,

A a 3 n$

» Coac. Prsenot. N Q
. 574. Charter. Tom, VIII- pag, 885,
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pe quid horum vel in febre, vel in cruditate tentetur.

" Nor to attempt any thing of this kind in a fever,

" or in the ftage of crudity x." And in another

place he orders, that if the fever is decreafing or end-

ing, and the figns denote a fweat is about to appear 5

Turn demum dare potui calidam aquam, cujus faiubris

effeftus eft, ft fudorem per omnia membra diffundit.

Hujus autem rei caufa, continere ager fub vefte fat is

multa manus debet \ eademque crura, pedefque con-

tegere : qua mole plerique agros in ipfo impetu fe?

iris, pottffimeque ubi ardens ea eft, male habent y.

*<• That then indeed we may give warm water for

f* drink, whofe effects are falutary, if it diffufes a
<c fweat through all the limbs. For .this reafon
<c the patients arms and hands are kept under a

" fufrlcient quantity of cloathing; and in the fame

V manner the legs and feet are covered *, but fuch

? c a weight of cloathing is very bad for the pa-
*' tient in the violence or height of the fever, more
* c efpecially when it is of the ardent kind." See alfq

-what has been faid upon this fubjecl in. the com-
ment to §. 594.

But we muft except thofe difeafes, the matter of
which is fo thin and moveable, that it may be dif-

fipated by the firft fweat, for then fudorifics are

yfeful given in the beginning of the difeafe. Bur;

this has been obferved to take place chiefly in the

plague and in peftilential fevers, tience Syden-

ham, who always condemns fweats in other difea-

fes, yet admonifhes that they are very ufeful in,

peftilential fevers. For he then gave a fudorifiq

bolus of theriaca, electuarium de ovo, with faffron,

&c. with fome fpoonfuls of an aromatic mixture;

and afterwards loading the patient \vith cloaths, he
by thefe means provoked a fweat. Or even if a

vomiting

* Celf. Medic. Lib. II. cap. 17. pag 93.
y Jtaa, L4b. III. cap, 6. pag. 130.
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vomiting prevented the taking of thefe fudorific

medicines, or occafioned them to be reje&ed again

as foon as taken, he excited a fweat only by the

weight of bed cloaths ; and when once the fweat

began to appear, the vomiting was immediately

quieted. But the fweat being once begun, he conti-

nued it for twenty-fours hours with thin aromatic

Jiquors drank ; and if the patient's (trength failed

he recruited them with broths. But he obferved

that towards the latter hours the fweat flowed more
naturally, copioufly, and in amannercritically,to the

great relief of the patient. Upon this fubjec~t fee

what has been faid in the commentaries to §. 598,

634, 659. In that wonderful diforder which has

been commonly termed Ephemera Britannica, or

Sudor Anglicus, even at the very firil invafion of

the difeafe, the patients perceived, as it were, a

kind of hot air difTufed through their limbs, and
immediately after a fudden and profufe fweat be-

gan to flow z
, which, if fupprefled, proved fatal

to the patient ; nor did any fairly efcape, unlefs they

had fuffered fuch a profufe fweat for twenty-four

hours. If the fweat terminated fooner, they foon

after relapfed, or elfe fell into obftinate difeafes a
.

Even when fuch as were the moment before per-

fectly in health, began to be invaded by this mod
dangerous difeafe, it was not fafe for them even to

put off their cloaths, but they were obliged that

very inlfant to take to their bed. Or if the dik
eafe invaded thofe who were well and in bed, they

were obliged to keep themfelves there, and to ex-

pofe nothing but their face, nor even to move a-

bout their limbs. Even if two people were taken

together by the difeafe in one bed, it was not

fufferable for them to change their apartment, but

A a 4 they

2 Job. Caji de Ephem. Britan, pag. s$«
a Ibidem, pag. u8.
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*hey were obliged with great inconveniency to en?

dure thefe troublefome fweats under the fame bed-

cloaths b
. But as in the height of the difeafe the

patient was often delirious, fervants were obliged

to watch carefully, left the patient mould expofe

fome part of the body to the immediate hazard of

his life. But even the urine or inteftinal faeces,

the moft neceffary difcharges, did not permit the

patient to rife up in the bed, but they were taken

away from under them by linen cloths . So
great was the care neceffary to avoid fuppref-

jfing the fweat, which, when it happened, wa$

Followed foon after with a livid fwelling of the

body, and a fenfation like the pricking of needles

under the fkin, attended with immediate danger

of death.

In fuch difeafes therefore alone can we expect

any good from the immediate appearance of fweats,

which in other acute difeafes are always prejudi-

cial. But it is by a careful attention only to fuch

difeafes as fpread epidemically, that the Phyfician

can learn how he ought to conduct his practice, as

will be hereafter declared more at large when we
come to treat of epidemical difeafes.

k Ibidem, pag. 10S, * Ibidem, pag. 128.

sect.
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SECT. DCCXVIII.

SUCH fweats are prevented by leaving

the bed, or by fitting up in it, by freeing

the body from too much covering, by admit-

ting a moderately cool air, by abftaining from

fuch things as are heating, or are made hot

by fire, by often ufing much thin mild

drink moderately coo!, fpeedily to reflore the

lpfsofwhat was exhaufted; and, laftly, by re-

ftraining the too great velocity of the circula-

tion j fee §. 102 to 106.

We come now to confider how this fweat,

arifing in the beginning of fevers, may be fafely

removed.

By leaving the bed, or by fitting up, &cJ] For
when the patient lies fweating in bed, the whole

body is furrounded with warm and moift vapours,

than which nothing more relaxes and weakens ;

but,as we reckoned (§ 715.) too great weaknefs and
relaxation of the vefiels among the caufes of febrile

fweat, it is evident that continual lying in bed in-

creafes the caufe of fweat. Hence Sydenham d
,

fearing thofe profufe fweats in the beginning of

the fmall-pox, will have the patients to fit up, and
not keep to their bed in the day-time. But no
prudent perfon will advife the taking up of a fweat-

ing patient fuddenly out of bed, and to expofe the

body hardly covered to the cold air ; fince we have

demonftrated before, §. 118, that fo many and
great diforders may arife from the fudden applica-

tion of cold to a body hot, and in a fweat. But the

fweat

§ In Differtatipne EpiHolari
3
pag. 446, & alibi fepius.
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fweat is flrft to be leffened by gradually removing

the bed-cloaths, and then, when it has almoft ceaf-

ed, the patient may put on his cloaths and fit in a

chair , or if the weaknefs is fo great as to forbid

fitting up, he may lie in this manner cloathed up-

on the b.d only : but after this has been done, 1*6

will never hurt the patient to admit the moderately

cool air, which will temperate the too great and

troublefome heat. But how prejudicial continual

lying a- bed is, together with the confined air in fe-

vers, has been faid before upon another occafion §.

698. At the fame time alfo the too great vio-

lence of the circulation may be leffened, which is

another caufe of fweat in fevers (§. 715.), fince by

this means a due moderation may be obtained with

refpecl ro the exhorbitant force of the fever, as we
demonftrated in the comment to §. 610. Nor is

this a new invention of reftraining fweats in fevers;

for iEgineta e recommends the fame, when he

fays, Cum vero fudores largius eruperint, tunc ab-

ftergendo^ (s? levando integumenta recreare oportet,

Etenim lajfant fupra 7nodum prodeuntes^ ut in fyn-

copen frequentur deduxerint. Tenue ergo fit velamen

IS madidum^ £s? air frigidiufculus^ IS fomnus ad-

jungatur C5* eventilatio, " But when fweats break
" forth too copiouQy, the patient ought to be re-

" frefhed by wiping them off, and by lightening

" the bed-cloaths ; for excefnve fweats fo much
« weaken the patient, that they frequently bring

" on a fainting. The covering ought therefore

" to be thin, and the air cold and moift, and to

" thefe fhould be added fleep, and a changing or

« renewal of theair.*'

By abftaining from fuch things as are heating, or

are made hot by fire.] For every thing which is

either actually hot, or is endowed with a power of

ipcreafing

? |ib. II. cap. 46. pag, 22, veri<i»
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increafmg the caufes of our heat, excites fweats.

For in a hot air all people fweat from the flighted

caufes; and almoft all aromatic and ftimulating

medicines are fudorifics-, more efpecially if a me-
thod is taken to determine their a6Hon towards the

furface of the body : which is more efpecially ef-

fected, when after taking thefe things the perfon

lies in bed covered with cloaths, and retained in a

bath of his own vapours.

By often uftng much thin and mild drink, Es?f ]
For thus may be well reftored thofe parts which

have been exhaufled by too profufe fweats in fe-

vers. But it is neceflary for the drink to be thin

and mild, left it mould increafe the violence of the

circulation, as a ftimulus. But drink moderately

cool is preferable to that made warm, becaufe by
warm drinks fweats are increafed, or at lead main-

tained* Hence Sydenham, when he found it ne-

ceflary to promote fweats for the fpace of twenty-

four hours in the cure of peftilential fevers, main-

tained the fweats once raifed by warm drinks. But
for very cold drink to be taken into a body much
heated, more efpecially in large quantities at a

time, would be dangerous, fince the blood is fo

eafily coagulated by intenfe cold, and is in the pre-

fent cafe ftill more inclined to concretion, by the

ditfipation of its thinneft parts into fweats. It will

be alfo beft to give the drink in fmall quantities,

and often repeated, becaufe if much thin liquor is

fuddenly mixed with the blood, it is immediately

expelled by the relaxed and open perfpiracles of

thefkin.

By retraining the too great velocity of the cir-

culation] For every thing elfe being alike, the

fecretion and excretion is increafed, in proporti-

on as a greater quantity of the fluid is applied

jp the fame fpace of time to the fecretory and ex-

cretory
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cretory organs: and therefore the reafon is evi-

dent why fweat is excited by too great a velocity of

the circulation. But every thing hitherto recom-

mended is likewife of ufe to diminifh the too great

violence of the circulation, as will appear evident

to one who confiders what was faid before at §.

610. But how, and by what means this excefs of

the circulation may be leffened, has been explained

in the aphorifms here cited in the text.

But fince a weaknefs and relaxation of the cuta-

neous veffels has been ranked among the caufes of

fweat (§. 715.), and as the remedies here recom-

mended, do not feem to be fo directly adapted to

correct this weaknefs and laxity, therefore a pecu-

liar treatment may feem necefiary for this purpofe.

But a moderately cool air conftringes thefe too

much relaxed vellels •, and as they are lefs urged

by the diminifhed violence of the circulation, thefe

dilated veffels ufually contract to their former di-

mensions by their natural elafticity. But in the

mean time, we find in the writings of the ancient

Phyficians, tha£ they likewife applied externally to

the (kin fuch things as were capable of corroborat-

ing by their aftringent virtue the too much relaxed

cutaneous pores ; and of this nature many things

are recommended by .ZEgineta f
. He even directs

to anoint the body with oily or fat fubftances, which

by obftructing the latent palTages of the fkin, might
prevent the moifture from efcaping. Thus it is

known that the Romans ufed to anoint with oil

the bodies of the athletsp, left by top violent ex-

ercife of body they mould melt in fweats. Thus
Celfus s alfo tells us, Si vero fudor exercet, duranda

cutis eft, vel nitro, velfale •, qu<e cum oleo mifcentur.

At, ft levius id vitium eft% oleo corpus ungendum efi

:

f Lib. II. cap 46. pag. 22, verfzj.

S Lib. III. cap. 6. pag. 133.
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fi vebementius, rofa, vel melino, vel myrteo, cui vi-

num aufterum fit adjeftum. " That if a fweac fa-

" tigues the patient, the Ikin is to be hardened
" with nitre or fait, mixed with oil. But that if

" the diforder is flight, the body is to be anointed
" with Ample oil 5 but if more violent, with oil

" wherein rofes, millet, or myrtles have been in-

" fufed, to which fome rough wine is to be added."

But as many people cannot bear the application of

fat fubftances without being immediately afflicted

with an eryfipelas; and as fprinkling the body
with aftringent powders, or to cover it all over

with fomentations prepared with aftringent medi-

cines, gives great trouble ; and as it is always un-

fafe to fupprefs a fweat by obftrucling or conftring-

ing the pores, while at the fame time the violence

of the circulation continues to agitate the humours,

and the fame remedies feem to impede the fenfible

perfpiration ; for thefe reafons fuch remedies are

feldom put in practice, more efpecially fince by
the other methods which we before propofed, which
are more fafe and lefs troublefome, the febrile

fweat may for the mod part be happily reftrained.

Yet the obfervations with which we are furnilhed

in medical hiftory, teach us that fuch things have

fometimes been ufeful. Thus, in a certain difeafe,

familiar to the inhabitants of Bengal, the patients

melted with mod profufe fweats, to fupprefs' which

they fprinkle the beds with linfeed ; for that being

moiftened by the fweat, forms a very tough muci-

lage, which, adhering to the fkin, (lops up its

pores, and by that means reftrains the fweat h
.

There is (till another kind of fweat* which is

ufually obferved towards the end of long continual

fevers ; as alfo in thofe who, having recovered

from

h Lettres curieufes & edificantes des miffiofles etrangeres, &c.
Tom. XV. pag. 414,
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from lingfing fevers* are as yet weak and languid i

and more efpecially as Sydenham l well obferves, if

the patient efcapes from thofe difeafes after frequent

and profufe evacuations, and particularly if they

had originally an infirm constitution of body be-

fore they were taken with the difeafe. For thefe are

no fooner laid in bed, though but moderately co-

vered with cloaths, but they begin to grow hot,*

and foon after run down with fweat 5 whence great

Weaknefs ufually follows, and there is danger of a

confumption. To thofe thus affected Sydenham
ufually gave five or' fix fpoonfuls of old Malaga
wine, by the ufe and virtue of which long conti-

nued, they gradually recovered ftrength, and the

fweats difappeared. I have often feen many good
effects from an infufion of fage made in wine, and

taken in a like quantity night and morning : or if

the troublefome fweat does not yield to this, the

fame infufion made with fpirit of wine, and taken

in the quantity of two fpoonfuls twice a day, never

fails ; namely, when thefe night fweats arife from

this caufe. It is well known that porters, when
they are in a fweat and thirfty with hard labour, take

firft a dram, and afterwards allay their thirft with

fmall-beer, having experienced that without this

precaution, what they drink would foon be expelled

in fweats without refreming the body. From
hence it is evident, that fpirituous liquors may be

of great ufe to allay fweats from too thin a ftate of

the humours, and a relaxation of the cutaneous

vefiels.

* Se&, V. cap. 2. in fine, pag. 291.

Of
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Of a Febrile Diarrhoea,

SECT. DCCXIX.

A Diarrhoea, or flux, has for its matter,

jfjL mucus, lymph, glue, pus or matter*

fanies, blood, and other juices derived from
the nofe, mouth, fauces, oefophagus, fto-

mach, liver, gall-bladder, pancreas, inteftines,

and mefentery ; for its caufe it acknowledges

a violent expulfive force of the inteftines, a

weaknefs of the contra&ile powers of the in-

teftines, or an impediment in the abforbing

veffels of the inteftines preventing their ad-

mittance of the juices.

A frequent difcharge of liquid excrements by
ftool is called a diarrhoea

(
dirl t« iwfflihn ) which

fignifies a perfluvium, i. e. a flux, through the

bowels ; and in a Uriel: fenfe the word is only thus

ufed by Phyficians to denote the fame thing. For
although the excrements are difcharged figured, but

foft, for the mod part in people who enjoy a found
flate of health ; yet in many it is a common thing

for the bowels to be loofe without any detriment

to their health ; which has been alfo remarked by
Hippocrates, who obferves, that this alters by age

g

Quibus per juventutem bumidte funt alvi% ittis fenef-

eentibus exficcantur. Slutbus vero in juventute

ficca funt^ Hits fenioribus humeElantur. ** For in

f* thofe Who have a loofenefs of their bowels in

" their youth, they become dry when they grow
** old. But thofe who arecoftave in their youth,

" have
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" have a loofenefs when they are old k." But
he does not in the lead judge a loofenefs of the

bowels to be morbid in youth, fince in another

place 1 he has pronounced, that young people who
have a loofenefs of their bowels have their health

better than thbfe who are cbnftipated. A humi-
dity therefore of the bowels is not fufficient to term

it a diarrhoea, but there ought likewife to attend

a frequent difcharge by ftool^ having always a re-

gard to the natural habit of the patient, which is

fo very different in various people, with refpeel to

this evacuation : For there are many who go to

ftool feveral times in a day, though at the fame
time they otherwife enjoy a found itate of health 5

others again go but once a day, or not fo often. A
perfon is therefore faid to be afflicted with a diar-

rhoea, when there is a more than ufually frequent

and fluid difcharge of the fasces ; but when this

-more frequent and liquid difcharge of the excre-

ments is accompanied with a confiderable pain, it

is ufually called a dyfentery* or an ill difpofkion

and difficulty of the inteftines. From whence the

fame difeafe is alfo by Celfus m called Tormina, the

gripes ; though other authors would have it called

a dyfentery only when there is an ulceration of the

inteflines, and a difcharge of blood by ftool -, as

we fhall fee more at large hereafter § 72 1; But

when the ingefted food is expelled by ftool hardly

altered, it is commonly called zmvltyja, Jive Itevi-

ias inteftinorum, qua continere nihil poffunt, & quid-

quid ajjumptum f/?, inconfeftum protinus reddunt.

** A lientery or fmoothnefs of the inteftines, in
cc which they can retain nothing, but imme-
** diately difcharge whatever is taken in undi-

« geftcd *

k Aphor. 20. Se&. II. Charter. Tom. I. pag. 60.
1 Aphor. 53. Sedt. II. ibid. pag. 89.

Lib. IV. cap. 15. pag. 324.
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" gefted n

;
M from a laxity and as it were a palfy in

the fibres of the ftomach and inteftines. But this

difeafe may be included under the general defini-

tion of a diarrhoea, as a fpecies under the genus,

as may alfo another diforder a-kin to this, which

is ufually called by authors the affe&io ccsliaca \ in

which the aliments are expelled, not perfectly crude

and unaltered under a liquid form, but the chyle is

difcharged together with the faeces °, which na-

turally ufed to be abforbed by the lacteal veffels, be-

fore the feces remaining after the food is difcharged

by ftool. But the term cceliac paffion is not found

ufed by authors in fuch a reftrained fenfe. Indeed

in Aretseus p we have fuch a defcription, which
teaches that the cceliac paffion differs only in degree

from a lientery, fince in a lientery the aliements are

foon expelled by ftool crude and unaltered \ but in

the cceliac paffion, Uquefcit a calore alimentum^ fed

non concoquit calor, neque in fuccum proprium vertifr

femicoflum £5? imperfeffium relinquens. " The ali-

** ment is liquified, but not concocted by the heat,

" nor changed into its proper juice, but is left im-
" perfect* and only half concocted.

9
' But in an-

other place, where he treats of the cure of this

difeafe i he has the following paffage % Si ventriculus

tiborum impotens Jit9 perfluat autem alimentum^ non

co5ium^ non mutatum^ crudum, nihilque ad corporis

molem tranfeat^ ccsliacos bos appellamus :
4C If the

" ftomach is not capable of digefting the food* but:

" the aliment flows through it not concocted* nor
cc changed, but crude, without any of it paffing
46 into the body, we call thefe patients cceliacal 5"

which definition certainly agrees very well with a

Vol. VI. B b lientery,

71 Lib. IV. cap. 16. pag. 226.
Q H. Boerh. Inftitut. Med. Sett. DCCCX1II.
P Lib. II. De caufis & figtiis moi'bor.diuturnorjcap.7. pag.5§ B

9 De curat, morbor. diuturnor. Lib. II. cap. 7. pag. 132,
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lientery, But in Celfus the cceliacal difeafe of the

ilomach, as it is called, is very different : For thus

he expreflcs himfelf ; In ipfius vero ventriculi porta

confiftit #/, qui fcf longus- ejfe confuevit^ G; K<hXiocxq$

a Greets nominatur. Sub hoc 'venter indurefcit^ do-

lorque ejus eft : alvus nihil reddit, ac ne fpiritum

quidem tranfmittit : extreme partes frige/cunt : dif-

ficulter fpiriius redditur. i(- But in the gate of the

" ftomach itfelf is lodged that which is ufually a

" diforder of long continuance, and called KoiAta-

" nog by the Greeks : In this diforder the belly

" feems hard, and is painful ; nothing is difcharged

" by ftool, and the bowels do not even tranfmit

" air-; the extreme parts grow cold, and the
u breathing is difficult 1." Yet it has obtained from

cuftom with us to call it the cceliac paflion, when
the aliments are in fome degree concocted, and re-

tained a longer time in the ftomach, and not fo

foon expelled by ftool as in a lientery, in which the

food is difcharged by ftool perfectly crude, as it

was at firft taken in, with fo great and manifeft a

degree of crudity, that one plainly perceives the

kind of the food taken in s
. And therefore in this

fenfe the cceliac paffion may be ranked among the

kinds of a diarrhoea.

But in confidering a diarrhoea three things are

more efpecially to be regarded, namely, the differ-

ence of the matter evacuated ; the different parts

of the body from whence that matter is derived 1

and, laftly, the caufes which occafion that matter to

be deposited in the cavity of the inteftines, and

afterwards to be expelled by ftool 5 all which ought

to be well known, in order to form a prognofis and

indications for the cure. We fhall firft fee what

medical

r Celf. Lib. IV, cap, is. pag. 220. s Gqrraei defiji-

Medk. pag, 322*
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tnedical obfervations have taught us concerning

the matter difcharged by a diarrhoea.

Mucus.] By this name we call a ropy thick hu-

mour hardening into fcales, and drying up to a

tophaceous matter, refolvable again in water only

by maceration. All thefe properties we find in

the mucus of the noftrils, which ferves to lubricate

and defend the internal membranes of the nofe.

But as we faid before at §. jfo a mucus of the fame
kind lines the fauces, internal parts of the mouth*
oefophagus, ftomach, and anoints the whole in-

ternal furface of the interlines, whence it will not

feem at all wonderful if mucus. is fometimes ex-

pelled by ftool in a diarrhoea. Such mucous {tools

therefore are difcharged, when the natural mucus
lining thefe parts is firft accumulated in a large

quantity. Sometimes alfo in difeafes the organs*

which feparate this mucus* are fo difpofed, that

they form a much greater quantity than is natural*

This is evident in catarrhs, when men who are in

health j having their nofes commonly dry, difcharge

daily an incredible quantity of mucus «, and as the

like mucous follicles are difperfed throughout the

internal furface of the ftomach and inteitines, it is

fufficiently evident that thefe being affected in the

like manner, may collect and difcharge a very great

quantity of mucus by (tool. Hence Hippocrates t

obferves, Rominibus, capita humida & pitutto/a

habentibus, venires crebro exturbafi, pituita a capite

defiuente. " That people who have their heads
" moid and phlegmatic, have frequently their

*' bowels difturbed by the phlegm flowing from
" the head,' 9 And in another place u

,
Quibus in

diafrhceis fpumofa fiunt dyecJiones, tills a capite pi-

tuita defiuit. " That in thofe who have frothy

B b 2 " de-

t De aere locis & aquis cap. 2. Charter. Tom .VI. pag. 189,
u Aphor. 30. Sea. VII. Charter, Torn, IX. pag 306,
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" dejections in a diarrhoea, there is in them a de-
ci fluxion of phlegm from the head." For the

Antients, ignorant of the circulation, when they favv

a fudden collection of phlegm in any part, and did

not underftand by what force or by what pafTages

it was derived thither, they believed it to be col-

lected in the brain, which they pronounced to be

the coldeft and the lead abounding with blood,

from whence they fuppofed it to flow to the other

parts of the body ; and from hence they gave the

name of catarrh from its flowing downwards.
Lymph.] The faliva of the mouth fwallowed,

the liquor fecreted by the exhaling arteries of the

flomach and inteftines, the pancreatic juice, and

the hepatic bile which is fo dilute and thin, may
all conduce to form the matter of a lymphatic or

ferous diarrhoea. For if we confider the quantity

of faliva fwallowed, the great number of the arte-

rial duds opening into the cavity of the ftomach

and inteftines, with the great bulk of the liver and

pancreas, it will be fufficiently evident, that a very

large quantity of lymph continually diftils into the

cavity of the inteftines, which is again abforbed

in health \ but which in difeafes is fometimes dis-

charged by (tool, to the great damage of the body,

fince by this means a great quantity of the healthy

humours is exhaufted, and the due preparation of

the chyle from the ingefted food is hindered, in-

afmuch as that depends in a great meafure on the

mixture of the healthy humours with the crude

juices of the aliments. Hence if fuch a diarrhoea

continues for a long time, there ufually follows

great weaknefs and very bad obftructions of the

abdominal vifcera. But fometimes alfo the lymph
ftagnating in other parts of the body is abforbed by

the veins, and mixing with the circulating hu-

mours is afterwards this way evacuated from the

body,
«
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body, as we fometimes obferve with falutary efTecls

in a"dropfy. Hence Hippocrates w fays ; Ab Hy-
drope detento, aqua fecundum venas in ventrem flu-

ente, (morbi) fotutio. In hydrope incipiente, diar-

rhcea aquofa fafta, citra crudilalem % morbum folvit*,

" That the water retained in the abdomen, in a
" dropfy, flowing a fecond time into the veins,
tc terminates the difeafe. And that a watery di-

" arrhoea in an incipient dropfy without crudity

" removes the difeafe."

Glue.] More tenacious than the natural mucus,

and fometimes produced of that accumulated, and
thickened by long Handing ; but fometimes the

glue arifes from what is taken into the body (fee

what has been faid before under the title of dif-

eafes arifing from a fpontaneous glue). There are

wonderful inftances of fuch glutinous concretions

in the inteftines, given us in medical hiftory. The
embaffador of the emperor Charles V. was tor-

mented with a pain, together with a tumour in the

right hypochodrium, continued along the bottom
of the ftomach to the left fide. He had for the

fpace of fix years made ufe of emollient remedies

proper to remove the fchirrhus, as the Phyficians

imagined this tumour to be of that kind, at length.

a pretty fharp clyfter being applied, there was dif-

charged a hard body perforated in the middle of

about a foot in length, which the patient was
afraid was part of his inteftines. But as he was
thereby immediately relieved, he again permitted

a fecond and a third clyfter; and after the dis-

charge of more of the like matter- he lived well in

health ?. In another there was a difeafe fomething

B b 3 like

w Aphor. 14. Sect. VI. Charter. Tom. TX. pag. 255. &
Coac. Prsenot. N°. a6i. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag, 879.

* Ibid. N°. 457. pag. 878.
y Fernel. Pathol. Lib. VI. cap. 9. pag. 157,
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like this, but more violent, which totally inter-

cepted the pafiage of the interlines *, and after

death the inteftinum colon was found fo much fturT«

ed up with concreted phlegm, that it perfectly re-

fembled a folid, and none of the feces could be

difcharged by flool. Hitherto may be alfo refer-

red that kind of phlegm which is called vitreous,

being pellucid like glafs, and trembling like a jel'y,

or the white of an egg, as we fometimes fee dif-

charged by (tool. See what has been faid in the

comment to §. 71.

Pus or matter, and fanies.] Namely, when 3

vomica breaking in the ilomach, interlines, or ad-

jacent vifcera, difcharges matter into thefe parts

where they ufed to convey their healthy humours.

But even in other parts of the body which do not

directly evacuate themfelves into the flomach and

interlines, matter lodged may be evacuated or de-*

pofited into the interlines by metaftafis •, which

we demonftrated by feveral obfervations in the

Comment to §. 406. The fame is alfo true of

laudable matter which has been fo long confined in

a clofe abfcefs, as to change into fanies, or corrupt

matter.

Blood.] When the feces are difcharged bloody

from an erofion or ulceration of the interlines by

acrid humours, there is pain and griping attend at

the fame time ; and then the diforder ought rather

to be called a bleeding dyfentery than a diarrhoea.

But it fometimes happens that blood is difcharged

by the anus, without any confiderable pain by the

dilated mouths of the hepatic or mefenteric vefTels,

or from the hemorrhoidal vefTels without a rupture

of them, but that a like haemorrhage mud enfue from

a rupture of thofe vefTels is evident to all. Thus
I remember myfelf to have fometimes feen, after

die moil troubkfome and long continued pains of

ths
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the upper orifice of the (tomach, that a confiderable

quantity of blood has been difcharged by the anus

without any pain, but foon after has followed

great weaknefs with faintings and death. But

when this happens from a dilatation of the mouths

of the vefTels only, the danger is not fo great ; for

frequently fuch a difcharge of blood is falutary, as

it lerlens the too great quantity, and often fupplies

the deficiency of the other natural difcharges of

blood. Thus I have known feveral men feeding

plentifully, and living an idle life, with whom it is

acommon thing to difcharge pure blood three or four

times in a year by the anus, without any detriment to

their health, but rather they found themfelves much
better after fuch an evacuation. Galen obferves z

that blood is difcharged in fome people by a kind

of circuition, either from the lofs of limbs (fee the

comment to §. 174), or from a neglect of exercife.

And in another place a
, after having faid the like,

he adds as follows, At vifa eft quoque mulieribus
7

fupprejfis menjibus, hujufmodi per fedem fanguinis

vacuatio fieri ; ut & nonnullis per vomitum ob ean-

dem caufam. Verum & bis quidem fincerus fanguis

excernitur, fimilis ei 9 qui maffiata viBima profundi^

tur ; modo per ahum inferiorem, modo per fuperio-

rem. " But we alfo obferve, that fuch an evacua-
*' tion of blood by ftool happens in women who
" have a fuppreMion of the menfes : and in fome
" a like difcharge of blood by vomiting has pro-
" ceeded from the fame caufe. But then in thefe

*' cafes the blood is difcharged pure, like that
** which is poured forth upon flaying an animal

;

* c and this is fometimes evacuated downward by
** ftool, and fometimes upward."

B b 4 Thefe

.» De Symptom, caufis, Lib. III. cap. 7. Charter. Tom.VIL
pag-97-

* De locis afFe&is, Lib. V. cap. ultimo
?

ibid. pag. 503.
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Thefe are principally the humours which com-

pofe the matter of a diarrhcea ; but then to thefe

the bile is to be added, as is evident enough, thos

it has not been confidered among the former.

But immediately hereafter, where we treat of the

parts from whence the matter of a diarrhcea flows

to be evacuated, the gall-bladder is mentioned.

Now, according to the various mixture of all

thefe humours among themfelves there arifes a

great difference. But befides thefe there are fome-

times more extraordinary cafes happen, wherein an^

other kind of matter may be difcharged by flool,

which cannot be referred to any of thofe before-

mentioned. Thus in Tulpius we read b of a come-
ly and tender woman, who being frequently afflict-

ed with a tertian fever, or an obftru&ion of the

fpleen, at length difcharged daily a great quantity

of yellow fat floating upon the faeces for the fpace

of fourteen months, or longer, fo that it refembled

melted butter •, and this fne difcharged in fo great

a quantity that it filled feveral cups. But that it

was really fat appeared from its yielding a clear

flame when it was thrown upon burning coals, and
when it was once cold it hardened like folid fat.

But this fat was always difcharged by ftool without

gripings, and without any colliquative fever, which

moll Phyficians fufpecled, and without any waft-

ing or falling away of the body ; infomuch, that the

woman then continued in a good ftate of health,

being the fixteenth year after this difcharge. An-
other cafe of the like nature is related by the fame

author?.

Of the noftrils, mouth, fauces, &V.} We
come now to the enumeration of thofe parts from

whence the matter of a diarrhcea may be derived in-

to

h Lib. III. cap, 18. pag. 2080
« 'Ibid. cap. 19. pag. 210/
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to the cavity of the inteftines, fo that it may be af-

terwards expelled from thence by ftool. But from
all the foremen tioned places there is a direct paf-

fage into the inteftines. For, from the noftriJs the

humours may flip down into the fauces, and from
thence into the ftomach and inteftines -, and from

hence fometimes both the patient and the Phyfi-

cian have been alarmed without juft caufe, when
blood flowing from the nofe and fwallowed in the

fleep, fras been afterwards difcharged by ftool.

Hence alfo a great quantity of mucus is often dif-

charged by ftool in young children, when they

fwallow the mucus, which flips down from the

noftrils into the fauces when they have taken cold,

or when the like mucus is coughed up from the

lungs. From the liver there is a pafTage open in-

to the inteftinum duodenum by the porus biliarius,

and from the gall-bladder by the cyftic duct

;

and from thence may follow bilious, hepatic, atra-

biliary, and other diarrhoeas. The fame is alfo

true of the pancreas. But the inteftines are alfo

furnifhed with innumerable arterial ducts exhaling

humours into their cavity, feparated from the

blood, and thefe are alfo accompanied with ab-

forbing veins, as we are taught from anatomical

injections, made as well by the branches of the

vena portarum, as by the mefenteric arteries; and
therefore humours may be alfo derived from thefe

vefTels into the inteftines ; and that the quantity of

thefe humours may be very confiderable, will appear

from confldering the number of thefe vefTels, and
that their extremities opening into the cavity of the

inteftines, feem to be very eafily dilatable, fince they

even tranfmit the ceraceous matter of an injection,

as Ruyfch obferves in feveral places, and as I have

myfelf fometimes feen, even though the injection is

pof urged into the vefTels with a great force, nor

any
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any figns appear afterwards of the matter being

extravafated by a rupture of the vefTels, when the

inteftines thus filled have been inflated and dried.

But although the fmall venous duds naturally ab-

forb the humours contained in the cavity of the

inteftines, yet as all thofe veins difcharge them-

felves into the trunk of the vena portarum, and as

that vein distributed through the liver performs the

office of an artery, an impediment being formed

againft the free courfe of the humours, through the

ultimate extremities of the vena portarum, in the

liver, the humours may then be obliged to return

with a retrograde motion from the veins into the

cavity of the inteftines, when, after exciting ex-

treme anguilh, they are urged by the force of vo-

miting and an increafed refpiration. See what has

been faid concerning this retrograde motion of the

humours in the comment to §. 631.

But if the refiftance be diminifhed in the vef-

fels, or if the impulfe of the fluids moving thro*

them be increafed from any caufe, there may then

be a quantity of humours derived from other parts

towards the cavity of the inteftines ; whence it is

evident, that the humours derived from other and

moil diftant parts of the body, may be difcharged

by (tool. Thus we know that by the repeated ufe

of purgative medicines the whole body may be

exhaufted 5 and that the fame may happen

from a long continued diarrhoea, we fhall de-

clare hereafter. But this appears in nothing fo evi-

dent as in the difeafe termed the cholera morbus,

where of a fudden, in a few hours time there is fo

great a difcharge of the humours both by vomit-

ing and ftool, that the whole body is exhaufted,

the face looks pale and collafped, all the ftrength

is deftroyed, and even fometimes convulfions are

obferved from fo profufe and fudden inanition,

even though not fo much as a drop of blood is

difcharged
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difcharged either upward or downward : and this

I have often obferved with great admiration, and
particularly in a ftrong girl, who in the fpace of
three hours had her face fo much altered and col-

lapfed by this difeafe, that her rnoft intimate ac-

quaintance could not know her -, all the humours
being difToJved as it were by a poifonous force, and
violently expelled by vomiting and ftool.

For its caufe it acknowledges a violent expulfive

force of the inteflines, &c.) We have already

feen the nature and feveral kinds of the matter of

a diarrhcea ; and from what parts this matter may
be derived into the cavity of the inteftines. What-
ever therefore occafions the humours to be derived

in a greater quantity towards the cavity of the in-

teilines, may in that refpecl be the caufe of a diar-

rhcea; and therefore a diarrhcea fuppofes a violent

expulfive force in the interlines. But this caufe

alone is not fufficient ; for if the abforbing veins,

which are found opening throughout every point of

the internal furface of the ftomach and inteflines,

imbibe again the humours forced upon thofe parts,

there will be no diarrhcea. For when a healthy

perfon drinks twelve pints of Spa water, there is

often not fo much as a drop difcharged by ftool

;

for though fo great a quantity of liquor is conveyed

into the inteftines, yet it is all abforbed by the bi-

bulous veins, and difcharged from the body by

the pafTages either of the urine or fweat. There

is therefore required fo great a contractile force in

the inteftines, as to enable them to confine fo

great a quantity of liquor, and prevent it from

efcaping by ftool. But when thefe contractile

powers are weakened, the liquor taken in by the

mouth, or depofked into the cavity of the intef-

tines from their own or the mefenteric veflels, or

£hofe of the adjacent vifcera, then efcapes by ftool,

at
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at leaft a part of it, or elfe all of it, if the intef-

tines are perfectly relaxed, or in a manner rendered

paralytic. In the firft cafe, the evacuation by ftool

is liquid and frequent, and in the latter cafe, there

will be a lientery when theingefted food or the hu-

mours expelled into the cavity of the inteftines,

are by their own weight and the force of the re-

fpiration expelled by ftool, little or nothing altered *,

and often even againft the patient's will, which is

then always a very bad fign, inafmuch as it de*

notes a perfect palfy or relaxation of the inteftines.

Hence Hippocrates d has pronounced thofe evacua-

tions by ftool to be fatal which are made without

the knowledge of the patient. But as this fome-

ti mes happens to delirious and phrenetic patients, ra-

ther from an injury of the brain than from a palfy

of the inteftines, therefore in another place he has

made a greater reftriction to this prognofis, when
he fays e

, Ab alvo tenuianon fentientitranfire, eiqui

apud fe fit, malum: *ut hepatico. " Thin ftools

•' coming away without the patient knowing
" what happens to him is bad ; as when the liver

" is difordered." Hence alfo aftringents are of

fervice by corroborating the too lax fibres of the

inteftines, as will be faid hereafter in the cure of this

diforder, and likewife ftimulating aromatics are of-

ten of much ufe, as they irritate the inactive fibres

into more violent contractions. Hence the reafon

is evident why Hippocrates fays f
, In diuturnis li-

enteriis ruftus acidus abortus, qui prius non aderat,

bonumfignum " That acid belchings arifmg in Li*

" enteries of a long (landing, which they did not
<c attend before, are a good figh." For it de-

notes that the contractile force of the ftomach and
inteftines

<* In Coacis Pramotionibus N°. 63

i

s Charter. Tom. VIII*

pag. 890.
e Prorrhet. Lib. I. ibid, pag, 750.
i Aphor= I. Seft. VI. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 245,
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inteftines is in fome meafure returned, whereby the

ingefted aliments may be retained at leaft fo long

that they begin to degenerate into a fpontaneous

corruption 5 whereas, in a lientery, properly fo

called > every thing taken in is fpeedily evacuated

unaltered by ftool.

But befides this weaknefs of the contractile pow-
ers of the inteftines, there feems to be another

caufe of a diarrhoea. For we know that the intef-

tines are naturally agitated with a kind of vermi-

cular motion, as appears even to the naked eye in

the difieclion of living animals, and when the in-

teftines of mankind have been expofed to view by
wounds or other caufes (fee the comment to §.

648): and this is called the periftaltic motion by
which the fibres of the inteftines, contracting them-
felves fuccefiively in different parts, apply the ab-

forbing venal dudts to thofe things which are con-

tained in the cavity of the inteftines -, and by this

means the contents are gradually propelled through-

out the whole length of the inteftinal tube, even to

the anus. But thefe internal contents fuffer a

great remora or retention before they reach the

anus, becaufe of the many folds or eminencies

contracting the cavity of the inteftines, and from
the retrograde periftaltic motion repelling the con-
tents back again. For if any one carefully examines,

by the eye the inteftines of a living animal after

the abdomen has been cut open, it will plainly ap-

pear that the inteftinal contents are propelled by the

periftaltic motion ; and that foon after the fame
motion becoming retrograde, repels back again the

contents, which are again propelled forward the

next inftant, and by that means very flovvly con-

veyed towards the anus. But this, done, that

the food, drink, and humours conveyed thro' fo

great a length of the inteftines, might be every

moment applied to the mouths of the abforbing

veins

,
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veins, and be drained almoft entirely of their juices*

and that the remaining feces deprived of all their

ufeful moifture being figured, but as yet foft for

the mod part in healthy people, may be excluded

by (tool. But in people who are perfectly in health *

there feems to be a determinate fpace of time ne-

cefTary for the performance of this whole motion

from the mouth to the anus, but varying in differ-

ent people : and this may be experienced by any

one by fwaliowing whole currants, which are al-

ways difcharged entire in the fseces, which being

afterwards infpecled, will fhew the interval of time

betwixt their taking in and exclufion. Hence alfo

it is common with mod people to go to (tool at aa
ufual time. Hence Hippocrates s fays, Alvi de-

jeffio optima eft mollis^ compatta, fubfulva, non vaU
de graveolens, prodiens bora conjueta^ copia pro ra-

tione ingeftorum. Tali etiim dejeciione exiftente^ in-

ferior venter fanus eft.
" That the beft (tools are

" foft, clofe, of a dark yellowifh colour, not very
** foetid, and difcharged at an ufual time or hour^
ct in a quantity proportionable to the food taken in»

" For when the (tools are thus conditioned, the
•« abdomen or lower venter is in a healthy (tare."

If therefore from any caufe the inteftines are fa

irritated, that their contents arrive fooner at the

anus by the more quick and violent periftaltic mo-
tion, there will not be time enough allowed for

the venal duels to abforb all the juices of the ali-

ments 5 and therefore the (tools will be more fre-

quent and liquid, that is to fay, a diarrhoea will at-

tend. Moreover, by fuch a fwift propulfion the

ingefted food may be difcharged by (tool little al-

tered j and thus a lientery will attend, which is

commonly

8 Coac. Vrxnot N°. 60 1. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag, 888. &
in Prognoflicis ibidem, pag. 626,
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commonly afcribed only to a palfey of the inteftines.

Hence Galen. h obferves, that the name given to a

lientery is of bad import, denoting a fmoothnefs

of the inteftines, and fuppofing that the difeafe

may be produced when fharp corroding humours
irritate the ftomach and inteftines. He alfo adds,

that the inteftines being ulcerated by fuch crude

and acrid humours, are fo ftimulated by the food

paftjng on, that they very foon urge forward their

contents ; more especially when this happens

throughout the whole tract of the inteftines, the

quicknefs of the paiTage will be fuch that there will

be no figns of concoction. But although he would
afcribe fuch a lientery to a weaknefs of the ftomach

and inteftines, yet it is fufficiently evident from
what follows in the fame place, that he only un-

derftands a weaknefs of the digeftion, and not a

weaknefs of that power by which the ftomach and
inteftines contract themfelves, and protrude their

contents towards the anus. But in order to dif-

tinguifh thefe two kinds of the lientery, he fays 5

that which arifes from acrid humours'irritating the

ftomach and inteftines, is accompanied with a

fenfe of the heart-burn, or gnawing pain 5 but, on
the contrary, that which arifes only from a weak-
nefs of the ftomach and inteftines, is deftiture of
all fenfe of pain.

But that this motion of the inteftines, protrud-

ing their contents towards the anus is accelerated

by every thing that ftimulates, appears from the

action of purgative medicines, which by their irri-

tation feem to draw the humours towards this part,

and at the fame time to increafe this motion. For
although there is often occafion for the greatefi

ftrainingof the abdominal mufcles and diaphragm

to

* Commentary Aphor. i, Se£i VL Charter. Tom, IX.
pag. 246.
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to expel the hard feces, yet it is certain that they

may be difcharged by the action of the inteftines

only, fince fometimes the (tools are depofited fud-

denly, and againft the ftrongeft endeavours of the

will. This is confirmed by a fair experiment of

Wepfer
'

l
: For, to a puppy he gave a fcruple of

glafs of antimony with milk, and three hours after-

wards cut open the abdomen, and from whence the

inteftines hung out naked, but the animal dif-

charged yellow feces by ftool, nearly of their na-

tural confiftence, only by the force of the inteftines,

as evidently appears. Hence the reafon is alfo

evident, why, after taking of purges, and in a fpon-

taneous diarrhoea, there is a confiderable murmur-
ing noife heard in the inteftines, and frequently

gripes go before the bowels are evacuated, though

they are not fo troublefome and frequent as in a

defentery, but proceed merely from the periftaltic

motion of the inteftines accelerated. It is likewife

evident, from what has been faid, why Hippocrates

pronounces : Pradicere autem oportet, excretionem

fubtus erumpentem defituram ejje> quum ventrem ma-
nu tangenti nullus motus occurrerit, & in fine dejec-

lionis flatus exiverit. " That we ought to predict
** the excretion of the humours breaking forth will
<c fuddenly defift, when no motion can be per-

" ceived in the belly felt by the hand, and when
" in* the end of the evacuation no flatus is dif-

« charged k."

When therefore a weakenefs of the contractile

powers of the inteftines is in the text placed as the

caufe of a diarrhoea, it is to be underftood, not on*

ly as if the inteftines let flip their contents, in

every diarrhoea where they are relaxed and paraly-

tic*

> Cicut. Aquat. Hiftor. cap. 20. pag. 253.
k Prorrheticor. Lib. II. cap. 13. Charter. Tom. VIIL

pag. 822.
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tic, but alfo inafmuch as the natural effect: of their

contraction, namely the abforption of the juices

by the bibulous veins is diminifhed ; even though

the contractile force of the inteftines remains ftrong

enough, and their contents only are expelled by a

quicker periftaltic motion. In the fame manner
alfo Galen ftems to have propofed the caufe of a

lientery to confift in a weaknefs of the ftomach and
inteftines, as we obferved a little before, even tho*

it may be produced by acrid humours irritating

thefe parts. Hence alfo it is recommended to

correct or obtund what is acrid and irritating in

the cure of a diarrhoea (§. 722). Whence it is

evident that the words of the text are to be under-

stood in this fenfe.

Or obstructions in the abforbing veffels of

the inteftines preventing their admittance of the

juices ] If we confider that the faliva fwallowed,

with the pancreatic juice and hepatic bile, are con-

tinually conveyed into the inteftines, and that in

every point of the internal furface of the ftomach

and interlines, there are fmall arterial duds which
exhale thin humours, it will appear that a great

quantity of liquids mult be collected in the cavity

of the inteftines ; to which again are to be added
the food and drink taken in. But naturally almoft:

all thefe juices are abforbed by the lacteal veins, or

by the mefenteric veins are conveyed to the great

trunk of the vena portarum, the folid fasces only

being expelled by ftool. If therefore there mould
be any impediment preventing the abforption of

the liquids contained in the inteftines, the ftools

muft confequently become more fluid and copious,

as the inteftines are irritated into more frequent

contractions either from the mafs of their contents

only, or from the inteftines being perfectly relaxed

or paralytic, fo as to let their contained fluids efcape

only by the prefiure of refpiration. But although

Vol. VI, C g an
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an impediment being formed in the branches of

the vena portarum diftributed through the fubftance

of the liver, may hinder the mefenteric veins from

freely difcharging themfelves, whence they cannot

conveniently receive the humours to be abforbed

from the cavity of the interlines ; yet this caufe of

a diarrhoea is lefs frequent, becaufe the veins may
eafily be diflended in fuch a cafe, 'till at length af-

ter the greater!: anguifh and vomiting, the hu-

mours are preffed back from the veins into the ar-

teries, and by that means the larger veins are again

emptied, (fee §, 631, 632.) But the mouths of the

fmalleft veins opened into the cavity of the intef-

tines may be fo (lopped up by ropy mucous hu-

mours there collected, or by aphthous incruila-

tions, (fee §,998.) that they can admit of nothing,

while in the mean time the exhaling fmall arteries

being not fo cafily obflructed, often continue to

pour forth their humours, being urged by the im-

pulfe of the arterial blood, though the venal ori-

fices can at the fame time admit nothing. In the

word kind of aphthae there is almoft conftantly

fuch a fatal diarrhoea, and fometimes it happens in

children, whole turgid abdomen flicks out with

indigefted food ; and then the diarrhoea is conti-

nual, though the bulk of the abdomen does not

in the mean time lerTen. Such a difeafe feems to

have been defcribed by Hippocrates *, whofe very

words almoft are to be found likewife in Celfus m ,

who fays : At inttftinorum lavitas periculofior eft,

fifrequens dejetlio efi.fi venter omnibus horis & cum

fono, & fine hoc, profluit *, fi fimiliter noclu & in-

terdiu ; fi, quod excernitur, cut crudum eft, aut

nigrum, &?, prater id, etiam lave, &? mail odoris

;

fi fitis urget; fi poft potionem urina non redditur

{quod evenit, quia tunc liquor omnis non in veficam,

fed

* Prorrhet. Lib. II. cap, 13. » Lib. II. cap. 8. pag. 74.
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fed in inteftina defcendit) ; fi os exukeratur, &c«
" But a lientery or fmoothnefs of the inteitines is

*' more dangerous, if the (tools are frequent, and
" if there is a flux of the belly or discharge by
" ftool every hour, with or without a noife or
" flatulencies ; if the like, which is difcharged by
46 day and night, be crude, black, or fhining, and of
u an ill fmeli ; if the thirft is urgent, or if after

** drinking the urine is not difcharged, which hap-
" pens becaufe then all the liquor defcends not in-
* € to the bladder, but into the jnteftines ; if the

" mouth be ulcerated, &c." Perhaps the fame
takes place when the inteitines have been ulcerated

after a long continued dyfentery, and then thefe

parts being cicatrized with a fear become imper-

fpirable, as we fee in fears of the external parts

of the body, when the fabrick of the parts has

been destroyed. But this caufe of a lientery

feems to have been acknowledged by Galen \
when he fays : Ex dyfenteria oritur lienteria%

quando ex magna ulceratione multa cicatrices intef*

tints oboriuntur, propter qiias cibos non continent in-

teftina 1 unde ex inteftinorum lavitate vocata eft

lienteria. Quamobrem talis eft itifanabilis lienteria%

cicatrices namque non fanefcunt. " From a dyfen-
<c tery arifes a lientery, when the inteftines are

" befet with many cicatrices from a large ulcera-
* c tion, for which reafon they do not properly re-

«* tain the food 5 and hence it is called a lientery

" from the fmoothnefs of the interlines -, therefore,
<c fuch a lientery is incurable, for fears are not to

" be remedied/' That a diarrhoea arifing from
an obstruction of the abforbing vefTels is dange-

rous, appears plainly enough, whence Celfus1

, late-

ly cited, fubjoins ° : Inter qu<z cum evidens mors fit

\

C c 2 multQ

n Galeno adfeript. Introdu&io feu Medicus, cap. ^.Char-
ter. Tom. II. pag. 38^

c Lib. II. cap. 8. pag. 74.
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multo evidentior^ ftjam in longinquam quoque id vi-

tium eft, maxime etiam ft in ccrpore fenili eft.

" Among which lienteries, as death is apparently
" the confequence, it will be fo, much more evi-

" dently if the diforder is already of long ftand-

." ing, and more efpecially if it happens in the
46 body of an old perfon." But when the difor-

der arifes from a ropy mucus and fssces accumula-

ted in young patients, there are more hopes of a

cure •, for that rnafs of foul matter being difiblved

by faponaceous medicines, but afterwards evacua-

ted by purgatives, a cure is often performed. Hence
perhaps Hippocrates, treating of thisdifeafe, fays ?:

Eft autem hie morbus gravtfftmus fenioribus ; vehe-

ment eft etiam viris. Reliquis autem atatibus mul-

to minor. " But this diforder is moft obftinate

" and fatal in old people ; but it is alfo violent in

" men. But in the other lower ages it is much
" kfs violent"

SECT, DCCXX.

IT is therefore evident that a flux of the

bowels in fevers is manifold with refpedt

to their matter, caufe, and their effects and

event ; and therefore that it is often altoge-

ther incurable ; that it is fometimes colliqua-

tive, and is then hardly ever curable.

From all that has been faid under the preceding

aphorifm it is evident, that a very great variety

may take place in this difeafe ; even though all

thefe different fpecies may be comprehended un-

der

P PrOrrhet. Lib. II. cap. 13. Charter, Tom.VIII. pag.822.
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der the general name of a diarrhoea. Firft, as to

their

Matter.] For we have feen that the healthy

and difeafed humours of all thofe parts which di-

rectly empty their fluids into the cavity of the fto-

mach and interlines, may afford the matter of a

diarrhoea : and moreover, that morbific matter op

humours may be derived to the inteflines by a me-
taftafis or tranfiation, even from the mod remote

parts of the body. Hence only from the matter

evacuated in a diarrhoea, Hippocrates determines

many and various particulars with refped: to the

prognofis ; namely, Valde aquofum, aut alburn^

aut ex viridi fiavefcens^ aut vehementer rubrum, aut

fpumofum dejicere, mala ha>c omnia. Malum quo-

que eft & exiguum, & glutmofitm, & album, &-fuk-
pallidum, & lave. His autem magis lethalia fuerint

nigra, aut pinguia, aut livida, aut aruginofa, aut

mali odoris % " That all thofe in which the ilools

" are either very watery, white, of a greenifh.
44 yellow, intenfely red or frothy, are of bad im-
" port. The flux is alfo bad wherein the matter

" difcharged is fmall in quantity, glutinous, white,

" or palifh, and fmooth or fhifiing. But thofe
* 6 which are black, fat or oily, livid, or of a dark
6C green, and of a malignant fmell, are ftili more
F* fatal." The like observations he gives us alfo

in feveral other places. But among others he con-

demns evacuations of the Ample humours a'jc^ra

futXugipoirM -, as when a bilious, melancholic, por-

raceous, or an eruginous humour flows through the

inteftines without being mixed with a watery hu-

midity, or any thing elfe ; as Galen r explains this

word. For it denotes that fuch a humour flows

impetuoufly through the inteftines ; and that the

C c 3 force

<i In Prognoflic. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 629, 630.
r In Commentar. Aphorifm. 6, & 23. Sed. VII. Charter,

Tom, IX. pag. 294= & 303, & aliis pluribus in locis.
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force by which the inteftines contract and retain

their contents, hardly any longer fubfifts. For if

that force was ftrong, it would have mixed the

affluent humour with the others contained in the

cavity of the inteftines, and therefore would not

have permitted them to have been difcharged by
(tool without mixture.

Caufe.] We reckoned up three general claffes

of the caufes of diarrhoeas under the preceding

aphorifm ; each of which claffes again comprehend
within themfelvesa great numberof different caufes.

Thus for example, the caufes expelling the humours
into the inteftines are found very various. When
a perfon arifes warm out of bed and expofes his

body to the cold air, there often follow foon after

flight gripings, and fometimes a, flux, or feveral

liquid (tools •, becaufe the perfpirable matter being

fuddenly obftructed, run the humours towards

the inteftines. Acrid or corrupt bile in acute dif-

eafes, and acid acrimony in young children, and
in the weaker adult perfons, are frequently the

real caufe of a diarrhoea. An inflammation of

the inteftines, and the general ways in which
that inflammation may terminate, may alfo be

the caufe of a diarrhoea, as will be hereafter

made evident. Hence it is fufficiently appa-

rent how manifold -are the caufes of a diar-

rhoea.

Effects and event,] For if by a diarrhoea the

over abounding quantity of the humours is re-

moved from the body, even though they are

healthy, or if offenfive matter is evacuated without

weakening the patient's ftrength, the effects will

be good, and the event falutary. But the event will

be contrary, from a lofs of the healthy and necef-

fary juices, or if the patient's ftrength cannot fup-

port a great evacuation. Thus even a difcharge

of
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of blood by flool is fometimes falutury in people

who are plethoric ; for inftance, when from having

J oft: fome limb, or from a fupprefiion of rhe men-
fes in women, the redundant quantity of the blood

makes its efcape this way by a dilatation of the ana-

itomofes or mouths of the veffels. But when the

fame happens from an erofion of the veffels, it is

often attended with the greateft danger. Thus it

was obferved in the commentaries to §. 594, that

fometimes a critical diarrhoea carried offiuch parts

of the humours in difeafes as deviated from the

laws of health, or which were not capable of flow-

ing through the veffels with the red of the healthy

humours without injuring the functions. But that

in the beginning of acute difeafes, the matter be-

ing not yet concocted, nor difpofed for evacuation,

a diarrhoea often proves fatal. But in order to

determine the different event of a diarrhoea, the

patient's flrength and habit are to be firft

confidered, with the nature and time or ilages of

the difeafe. For ftrong bodies of a full habit eafily

fupport large evacuations, whereas moveable and
tender women are greatly difordered, even by flight

evacuations. Thus Hippocrates s pronounces,

Pleuritide ant Peripneumonia affeffio diarrhceam fuc-

cedere, malum pronunciavit Hippocrates. " A diar-

" rhcea is bad when it happens after a perfon was af~

" Aided with a pleurify, or a peripneumony." But,

in the aphorifm next following, he fays •, OpthaU
mia laborantem diarrhoea corripi9 bonum. "That
<c for one afflicted with an opthalmia to be taken
fC with a diarrhoea is a good fign." And in an-

another place 1
•, Si alba pituita detent vehemens diar~

rhoeafuccedat^ morbum folvit •, contra vero in Phthi-

ficis lethakm ejfe diarrhoeam monuit. " That if a

C c 4 " violent

s ApKor. 16, & 17. Se£i. VI. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 2563

557. * Aphor. 29. Se&, VIL ibid. pag. 305,
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" violent diarrhcea fucceeds in a perfon afflicted

«* with white phlegm, it terminates the difeafe;
46 but that on the contrary a diarrhcea is fatal

" in confumptive people V The truth of this

might be confirmed, if it was necefiary, by many
obfervations of Hippocrates and others. But that

Phyficians may fafely judge whether or no a diar-

rhcea will be falutary or not, a particular regard

ought to be had to that excellent aphorifm which

is of the greateft ufe in practice. In alvi pertur-

baiionibus (3 vomitionibus fponte abortis ^ ft quidem,

qualia oportet purgari, purfentur, confert & facile

ferunt. Sin minus contra. Sic & vaforum eva~

cuatio ft, qiialem fieri oportet, fiat, confert £f? fa-

cite ferunt ; fin minus^ contra. Infpicere ergo opor-

tet Cs? regionem^ & anni tempeftatem, £5? atatem ^

&? morbos, in qiiibus oportet ( evacuari ) vel non.

" In vomitings and purgings arifing fpontaneoufly,
46

if they carry off fuch humours' as ought to be
46 evacuated, they are ufeful and eafily tolerable
46 to the patient. But otherwife they are detri-

*< mental. So likewife an evacuation of the vef-
c
f fels rightly performed is beneficial, and eafily

46 fupportable, otherwife the reverfe •, a regard
" ought therefore to be had to the country, fca-

44 fon of the year, with the nature and age of the

" patient and the difeafe, in which evacuation is

4C convenient or not w."

And therefore that it is often incurable.] For

fometimes fuch is the malignity of the matter, and

with fuch great violence does itdifcharge itfelf, that

it eludes all the endeavours of art. Hence Hip-
pocrates x fays; Quibufcunque morbis incipientibus

\

ft 'bills atra ' furfum vel deorfum eruperit, letbale.

44 Iq
. {

« Aphor. 14, Se&. V. ibid. pag. 202.
* Aphor. 2. Sett. I. Chartq|.- Tom. IX. pag. 50

* Aphor, 22. Seft, IV. ibid. pag. 146.
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ff In any difeafes where atra bilis-ar black choler is

46 powerfully evacuated either upward or down-
** ward in the beginning, it is a fatal fign." And
in another place ; In febre ardente alvus affatim

erumpens, hthale. " That a copious flux in an
** ardent fever is fatal ?." The fatal event of

which figns is confirmed by many hiftories, which

he gives us in his books of epidemics. Sometimes

alfo a purulent vomica* a malignant fchirrus, or

even a cancerous tumour, is obferved in thofe vif-

cera which directly evacuate their humours into

the interlines, as we are taught by medical hiftory :

From whence a corrupt fanies, or very Iharp and

corroding ichor flowing into the inteftines, excites

diarrhoeas or dyfenteries inctirablebyanyart: Hence
Hippocrates z obferves ; Ex diutumo mofho alvi de-

duftio, malum. Ci That a flux of the bowels from a

*.6 difeafe of long continuance is bad." If now the

inteftines, being perfectly paralytic, let every thing

efcape thro
5
their cavity, it is evident enough that

there are but fmall hopes of a cure ; as alfo when
after a long continued dyfentery the inteftines are ul-

cerated, and leaving fears behind there follows a

imoothnefs of the inteftines. For as Hippocrates

obferves, Poft longam enim dyfenteriam defmentem^

ft hydropeS) aut lienterite fiant^ lethole eft.
" If a

** dropfy or a lientery follow after the end of a
" long continued dyfentery, it is fatal a."

That it is fometimes colliquative, and is then

hardly ever curable.] Although in every profufe or

long continued diarrhoea, the body is wafted by
the great quantity of the fluids exhaufted, yet it

is not every flux of the bowels that deferves to be

termed colliquative, though the word is often abu-

fcd

y Coac. Przenot. No. 130. Charter Tom. VIII. pag. 85$.
3 Aphor. <;. Seft. VIII. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 343.

f
In Cpac'Prsenot.N . 466. Charter Tom VIII. pag. 8790
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fed by the ignorant and the boafter, for the term

cwrwce<r0a* f which properly denotes to melt down
or wafte away, is fometimes ufed in a lefs proper

fenfe as Galen b obferves, when the body falls

away in difeafes. But a colliquative flux of the

bowels is properly intended, when after long^ con-

tinued difeafes, and efpecially after a fuppuration

of the vifcera, or a dropfy of long (landing, the

humours are diffolved into a putrid liquor, and

evacuated by ftool. This is that kind of diarrhoea

which ufually puts a period to the life of a patient

wafted by a pulmonary confumption, as Hippo-
crates c obferves in feveral places. The like flux

alfo happens towards the latter part of the life of

a dropfical patient, when the waters being cor-

rupted by a long flagnation putrefy the vifcera to

which they flow •, and then the unhappy patient

often conceives hopes of a cure from the difcharge,

when even death is at hand. Hippocrates there-

fore very prudently obferves, that a watery diar-

rhoea is ferviceable in dropfies, but then it muft be

only in the beginning of the difeafe, as we obfer-

ved before at §. 719. Since therefore a colliqua-

tive flux is rarely obferved but in fuch defperate

cafes, it is evidently enough not frequent, and hard-

ly ever curable.

*> In Comment. Aphor. 28. Se&. II. Charter. Tom. IX t

pag, 70. c Aphor. i2,& 14. Seft. V. Charter. Tom IX.
pag. 201, 202. Coac. Praenot. N°. 634. Charter. Tom. VIIL
pag. 890.

SECT.
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SECT. DCCXXI.

IF the diarrhoea continues a long time, it

difpofes the abdominal vifcera more and

more to the fame difeafe, weakens, excoriates,

or inflames them, drains and forces out the

humours from the other veflels and vifcera

;

hence an atrophy, leannefs, and weaknefs

of the body, an infpifiation of the fluids

throughout the whole habit, a laxity of the

folids, a lofs of the fluids, a ieucophlegmacy,

dropfy, and tabes or confumption of the

whole habit.

We come now to treat of the effects of a diar-

rhoea, and from thence to determine the prognofis,

or what diforders are to be thence feared. From
what we faid before it appears, that by a diar-

rhoea offenfive humours are often evacuated from
the body ; and that fometimes the too great abun-

dance of healthy humours is thus lefTened; whence
in fuch cafes a diarrhoea may be ufeful. But when the

offenfive abounding humours have been thus eva-

cuated from the body, if the diarrhoea continues

any longer it will be mifchievous, and hence Hip-
pocrates d abfoiutely condemns long continued

diarrhoeas, whether of the crude aliments, bilious,

or phlegmatic ; nor would he have a diarrhoea

continue longer than feven days, but advifes to

reftrain them by afuitable diet and convenient me-
dicines, varied according to the feveral kinds of the

difeafe. All which has been fairly collected to-

gether from Hippocrates by Celfus % when he fays,

Sed

d Prorrhet. Lib. II. cap. 4. Charter, Tom, VIIL pag, 813,
f Lib. IV, cap. 19. pag, 222.
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Sed uno die fluere alvumftepe pro valetudine eft ; at-

que etiam pluribus, dum febris abfit, & intra fepti-

mum diem id conquieftat. Purgatur enim corpus\ &
quod intus lafurum erat, utiliter effunditur. Verum

fpatium periculofum eft, interdum enim tormina &
febriculas excitat. " But for a flux of the bowels
46 to continue for a day is often falutary ; as it alfo

" is when it continues feveral days when the fe-

44 ver is off, and if it ftops within feven days, for

" the body is thus purged or cleanfed, and the

" injurious matter lodged therein is thus happily
46 evacuated. But long continuance of the difeafe

44
is dangerous, for it fometimcs occafions gripes

* c and flight or hectical fevers."

Therefore if the flux continues long, it inclines

the abdominal vifcera more and more to the fame

diforder, and weakens them.] For by the conti-

nual afflux of great quntities of the humours the

internal furface of the inteftines is macerated, the

mouths alfo of the arteries and excretory duds of

the vifcera are likewife relaxed, and therefore they

will lefs refift the impulfe of the humours, and more
eafily tranfmit them ; and thus by degrees the body
will be habituated to fend a great quantity ofjuices

to thefe parts, and at the fame time the other ex-

cretions by the bladder and infenfible perfpiration

will be leftened ; from thence will arife the greateft

difficulty of the cure, fince it is often found fo

hard a tafk to reftore the weakened veffels and vif-

cera to their former ftrength. Thus I have feen

diarrhceas arifing from an ill diet in poor people,

which being neglected in the beginning, have con-

tinued for years incurable by all the methods un-

dertaken, and this even though there were no figns

of a corruption in the vifcera, or of a latent vo-

mica in any part of the body, but the obftinacy of

the difeafe feemed to proceed only from the lax

and
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and weak (late of the inteftines and abdominal

vifcera.

Excoriates and inflames them.] It appears from

anatomy, that the internal furface of the inteftines

is covered with a nap or pile, confiding of the

prominent extremities of the fmall arteries and
veins, whence their internal membrane is faid to

be villous or downy, But shefe tender and pulp-

like extremities of the fmall veffels, as alio the

prominent nervous papillse, are anointed with a foft

mucus difcharged from the adjacent follicles or

cells, and by that means they are defended from

the acrimony or roughnefs of the ingefted food

pafiing over them. If therefore thefe tender parts

are deprived of their defending mucus by a long

continued diarrhoea, it is evident enough that pain

and inflammation muft frequently enfue. But
alfo the pulpy fubftance of the inteftines themfelves,

being macerated in a great quantity of humours
flowing hither, or being corroded by their acri-

mony, is fometimes diflblved, and appears in the

ftools like lacerated membranes. For although the

mucus only of thefe parts being abraded, may de-

ceive one under this appearance, yet obfervations

teach us, that even fometimes the fubftance itfelf

of the inteftines is thus abraded. Thefe are the

guV/mm, ramenta or (havings, as they are called by
Hippocrates f

, the appearance of which in the

ftools he juftly condemns, when he fays -, Et qui-

bus dejefliones fi refidere permtferis, neque moveris^

veluti ramenta fubfident : Et fi pauca funt, parvus

eft morbus^ fi multa, magnus. " And in thofe Ii-

" quid ftools which being permitted to ftand
" without fhaking, depofit a kind of fleecy fhav-
** ings -, if thefe are little in quantity the difeafe is

ct fmall ; if much, the difeafe is great." Galen s

teftifies

f Aphor. 67. Seft. VIL Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 331.
§ Be ufu partium, Lib, IV. cap. 17, Chart Tom. IV. p. 390*
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teftifies that he has feen many, who being afflicted

with violent and long continued difeafes have thus

had a great part of the inteftines corrupted,

and in many places their internal coat entirely de-

ftroyed, more efpecially in dyfenteries. And
when once fmooth cicatrices are formed from fuch

a caufe deitroying the abforbing veins, it feems

fometimes to produce an incurable lientery. Nor
is the internal coat of the inteftines feparated and
difcharged only under the appearance of fleecy

threads and ftiavings, but fometimes a great part

of it is expelled under the form of a membrane,
as we are aflbred from medical obfervations •, in

confirmation of which it may be fufficient for us

to alledge only one inflance of a perfon afflicted

with excruciating pain of the bowels, with fuch an

ulceration of the interlines, that he entirely difcharg-

ed the whole membrane which lines the rectum.

Nor did he immediately difcharge this membrane
all at once, for by its firmly adhering to the orifice

of the anus, it afforded an extraordinary fpectacle,

and could not be perfectly feparated from thence in

lefs than two days time h
.

Drains and forces out the humours from the

other veffels and vifcera.] For although fome-

times by a diarrhoea in the beginning of the dif- •

eafe, fuperfluous or offending humours are expel-

led, yet if that expulfion continues, the good
and neceffary fluids will be exhaufted from the

body ; and at the fame time the ingefted aliments

will be difcharged by ftool, before chyle, can be

prepared and abforbed from them, to fupply the

deficiency of thofe juices which are daily deftroyed

by the actions of life and health. Thus the quan-

tity of the juices will be leffened and drained, or

forced from the other veffels and viicera of the body.

For

fc Tulpii Obferv. Medic. Lib. II. cap. 17. pag. 207.
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For this reafon Hippocrates * fays ; Mulieri ute-

rum gerenti, ft alvus multoties profluat^ abortus

fericulum ejl
k

. " There is danger of a mifcar-
" riage from a frequent diarrhoea in a woman
" with child." Becaufe the vefTels being thusex-

haufted, there are not juices enough in the

mother to fupport two bodies.

Hence an atrophy, weaknefs and leannefs of the

body.] For then thofe juices are drained from the

body, which ought to repair what is confumed,

whence the nutrition will be defective. And as

the reft of the humours become more acrid for

want of new chyle, the fat will be diffolved, and
mixing with the circulating humours will allay

their acrimony for a time, but will afterwards be
evacuated together with them by (tool, whence
leannefs will follow ; for it is well known that peo-

ple are emaciated by frequent evacuations by ftooL

Hence alfo Galen 1 recommends continual purging
of the bowels for the cure of over-fatnefs. But
that weaknefs will arife from an emptinefs of the

veffels exhaufted of their fluids, we demonftrated

before in the comment to §. 661. But weaknefs

in a diarrhoea is by Hippocrates derived not only

from inanition, but from the fatigue which the pa-

tient is obliged to undergo in the frequent dif-

charges, nor is he able to deep, though he dif-

charges but little at a time : for his words m are the

following : Verumfi alvi excrementum liquidum eft^

expedit nee ftridere> nee crebro & pauculum quid ex-

cerni : FeJJus enim homo ex continue* exfurreffiione

infomnis

» Hippocr. Aphor. 34. Seel. V. Charter. Tom. IX. p. 214.
k Celf. Lib. II. cap. 10. pag 72.
1 De fanitate tuenda, Lib. VI. cap. 8. Charter. Tom, VI,

pag- 175-
m In Prognofticis, Charter, Tom. VIII. pag. 627.
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infomnisfit^Jivero affatim ftepe dejiciat\ periculum eft

ne in animi deliquium incidat .
" But if the inteftinal

* 6 feces are liquid, 'tis beft if a very fmall quantity
&c

is difcharged at a time, neither frequently nor
*' with a noife ; for the patient, being fatigued, is

" robbed of his deep by a continual rifing up \

* 6 but if he difcharges a great quantity at once,

" there is danger of his falling into fainting fits."

Dyfentery.] Which properly denotes no more
than a diforder of the inteftines \ whence fome-

times follow a troublefome diarrhoea and gripes,

and a frequent tenefmus or fruitlefs endeavour to

go to flool, with a fharp pain, which is then ufu-

all called a dyfentery. But becaufe a diarrhoea;

ufually follows a dyfentery, when the interlines*

being excoriated or inflamed, are in fevere pain,

by the long continued flux ; or c][q are corroded

and ulcerated by the fharp preying humours •, and

as then for the moll part the mucus of the inteftines

is abraded, and is ufually difcharged together with

fome flreaks of blood (from the veffels, being now
naked, and in a manner rubbed off, commonly
difcharged by ftool with a frequent and trouble-

fome tenefmus); hence a bloody flux of the bowels

is by fome Phyflcians judged only to be intended

properly by the term dyfentery. This opinion is

favoured by the defcription of Celfus ; for, what
the Greeks call a dyfentery he terms the gripes n

,

and defcribes it as follows : Intus inteftina exul-

cerantur : ex his cmor manat^ ifque modo cum fter-

core aliquo femper hquido, modo cum quibufdam quafi

mucofis excernitur \ interdumfimul qu^edam carnofa

defcendunt. Frequens dejiciendi cupiditas, dolorque

in ano eft. Cum eodem dolore exiguum aliquid emit-

titur : atque eo quoque tormentum intenditur, &c.
*« Internally the inteftines are ulcerated, from

" whence

a Celfus Lib. IV. cap. 15. pag. 224.
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*« whence blood iflues, and is difcharged in fome
" manner with liquid excrements always, and
cc fometimes there is difcharged a fore of mucus,
" fometimes likewife a fort of flefhy fubftance

" defcends from the bowels. There is a frequent
" defire to go to (loo), and a pain in the anus, with
" the fame pain there is very little of any thing
" difcharged, and then the torture is proportion-
u ably more increafed, &c." For although Galen °

terms an ulceration of the inteftines a dyfentery,

and denies that it is prefent, when (harp corroding

humours are difcharged by ftool, before the intef-

tines are ulcerated \ yet he calls a flux of blood

from the inteftines without an ulceration by the

name of a bloody dyfentery p : and by the fame

name he alfo calls that flux of blood by ftool,

which happens in thofe who have fuffered an am-
putation of any of the limbs, or are become ple-

thoric from neglecting wonted exercifes % But it

would feem that fuch a difcharge of blood may be

better referred to a diarrhoea, as we obferved be-

fore at §. 719, (ince it is often obferved without

any tenefmus or gripings. A difcharge therefore

of blood is with lefs propriety efteemed a pathog-

nomonic fign of a dyfentery, ftnee therein we ob-<

ferve bilious, mucous, and atrabiliary matter dif-

charged jby ftool, with a troublefome tenefmus and
violent gripings ; and therefore the troublefome

piin and frequent tenefmus, is much better u fed as

a fign to diftinguifh a dyfentery from a diarrhoea,

whether from an ulceration of the inteftines, or

from their being excoriated and inflamed from an

abrafion of their mucus, which opinion is alio fa-

Vol. VI. D d voured

° Commentar. z. in Lib. II. Epidem. Charter. Tom. IX.

pag. 138. & pluribus aliis in locis.

p In Comment. Aphor. 65. SeS. V. Charter. Tom. IX,

pa . 240.
3 Comment. 4. in Hippocrat. de articulis, Charter. Tom^

XII. pag, 450.
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voured by the ftri£t fenfe of this term, as it literally

fignifies an ill ftate of the interlines. But from
what has been faid the reafon is fufficiently evident,

why after a long continued diarrhcea followsa dyfen-

tery, according to the obfcrvation of Hippocrates r
«

An infpiffation of the fluids throughout the

whole habit.] For by a long continued flux of the

bowels the mod liquid parts of the blood are ex-

haufled, and therefore what remains, however

fmall in quantity, will yet be rendered thick and

impervious. Nor is it any objection to this that

we before recommended a flux of the bowels, or

the procuring an artificial diarrhcea in the cure of

an inflammation, which is performed by a refolu-

tion of the thick inflammatory matter. For in

that cafe purges were ufed to diminifh the impetus

of the blood, and lefifen the quantity of the hu-

mours, §. 396. N°. 2, 3. or to make a revulfion

of the impetus from the inflamed towards fome
other parts (§. gg6. N°. 4) ; and thus at the fame

time the eJaftic vibrations of the veffels were re-

ftored, by leflTening the quantity of the diftending

liquid, §. 398. N°. 1. Add to this, that at that

time fuch purges were chofen as had a confiderable

power in diflblving the blood, as well as in eva-

cuating the humours by ftool. It is indeed true,

that the humours are diffolved and fufed when a

diarrhoea attends, but then all that is diffolved

efcapes by ftool -

9 and therefore what remains being

deprived of its diluent vehicle, mull be very much
inclined to produce obft ructions and inflamma-

tions. Hence the reafon is evident why Hippo-
crates s (though he obferves in one place that a

diarrhcea is ufeful to one afflicted with an inflam-

mation of the eyes, yet he) obferves l in another

place,

* Aphor. 75. Sea. VII. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 336.
» Aphor. 17. Sea. VI. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 2,-7.

* In Coacis Pranot, N°. 220. Charter, Tom. VIII. p. 864.
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place, Oculorum rubedinem in febre (ivrnvgelta, aJii

Jegerunt aVu^lw fine febre) ortam diuturnam ahi
malignitatem fignificare \

" That a rednefs of the

" eyes in a fever, denotes the malignity of a long
" continued diarrhoea ;" as alfo, Rubores circa

nafum ahi humefcentis figna ejfe. ?.
c That rednefs

" about the nofe is a fign of a moifb ftate of the
*' bowels u." For the fame reafon in a long con*

tinued lientery, Rubet fades, & quafi maculis qui*

hufdam omnium colorum diftinguitur. " The face

" looks red, and is as it were marked with fpots

" aimoft of every colour w ." It is therefore no
wonder in defperate confumptions, if after a col-

liquative diarrhoea, there are inflammatory puftules

arife in the face, and a quinfy affe&s the fauces*

&V. The fame is likewife frequently obferved in

inveterate dropfies, when all the water efcapes

from the vefifels, and is collected in the cavities of

the body, and only the red parts of the blood are

left in a fmall quantity, but thick and impervious*

hefitating about the extremities of the arteries.

A laxity of the folids, and a lofs of the fluids.]

Since a diarrhoea is a frequent difcharge of (tools

more than ufually liquid, it muft evidently occa-

fion a wade of the fluids. But a laxity of the fo-

lid parts alfo follows from a long continued diar-

rhoea, not only in the inteflines, but likewife

throughout the whole body. For it was demon-
flrated at § 25, that the folid fibres of our bodies

became too lax, when the aflimilation of the in-

gefted aliments into the nature of our healthy fluids

is impeded *, becaufe from thefe thus altered, thofe

parts ought to be refTored which have been wafted

both from the folids and fluids by the actions of

life. ' Alfo from what was faid in that place it ap~

D d 2 peared,

" Coac. Pramot. N°. zi6.ibid.
w Celf. Lib. IL cap. 8. pag. 74. Hippocr. Prorrhetic. Lib.

II* cap. 13. Charter* Tom. VIIL pag, 822.
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peared, that too great a lofs of the healthy humours
impeded the affimilation of the ingefted aliments.

Since therefore by a long continued diarrhoea there

is a great lofs of the fluids, and the ingefted ali-

ments are alfo expelled by (tool, before a due quan-

tity of chyle has been prepared an&abforbed from
them ; it is therefore very apparent, that a laxity

of the folids is juftly ranked among the effects of

a long continued diarrhoea.

Leucophlegmacy, dropfy, tabes or confumption

of the whole habit.] All thefe diforders may fol-

low from too great a laxity of the folid parts pro-

duced from a long continued diarrhoea, as is evi-

dent from what has been faid in the comment to

§. 44. N°. 2. For although it may feem wonder-

ful at the firft view, that the body mould fwell

with accumulated water, when at the fame time

the mod fluid parts are continually exhaufted by a

diarrhoea, yet this is neverthelefs true. For gene-

raly intenfe third is ufed to accompany a profufe

diarrhoea ; and tho' the ingefted drink efcapes for

the moft part by ftool, yet fome part of it is ab-

forbed, and from the weakened cohefion of the

folids is depofited in the cavity of the thorax or-

abdomen, fo as to produce a dropfy : or if it is

collected throughout the whole habit in the pan-

niculus adipofus, it produces a leucophlegmacy.

Hence fays Hippocrates x
: A Dyfenteria Liente-

ria> a Lienteria Hydrops. " From a dyfentery
*.* follows a lientery, and from a lientery a drop-
" fy." Moreover, when the diarrhoea ceafes af-

ter it has continued a long time, the body relaxed

and weakened foon fwells and becomes dropfical

from the watery liquors taken in. But fince in a

diarrhoea for the moft part thofe juices are eva-

cuated which ought to nourilh the body, and as

the

* De Morbis, cap, 2. Charter. Tcm. VII. pag. 533,
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the aflimilating powers are deficient from the lofs

of the fluids, and the laxity of the folids, therefore

the nutrition will be likewife defective, and the

body will wade away. For the fame is true in this

cafe, which Celfus y has obferved concerning the

abufe of purges : AJJuefcit enim non alii corpus ; &?

ob hoc infirmum erit : cum omnibus morbis obnoxia

maxime infirmitas Jit. " That the body falls into

" a habit of being not nourifhed, and from thence
" will be infirm, fmce weaknefs is the moft obnoxi-

ft ous to all manner of difeafes." This effect: of

a long continued diarrhoea is alfo confirmed in the

Coan Prognoftics of Hippocrates z where he fays

;

Lienteri<e cum fpirandi difficultate & lateris morfu9

in tabem definunt. " That lienteries, attended with
c « a difficulty of breathing and a pain in the fide,

u end in a confumption."

Having thus premifed every thing that belongs

to the matter, caufes, diagnosis, and prognofis of

a diarrhoea, it remains for us to treat of its cure as

a febrile fymptom.

'/ Lib. I. cap. 3. pag. 31.

f N°. 469. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 879.

D d 2 SECT.
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SECT. DCCXXII.

THE cure is performed by mitigating the

irritating acrimony 3 by an expulfion of

it with vomits, purges, and clyfters ; by cor-

roborating the relaxed veffels, by quieting the

impetus of the humours with narcotics, and

by directing them another way by fweat or

urines by evacuating the morbific matter,

$nd by correcting its firft fource or fpring.

It mufl firft of all be enquired, whether a diar-

rhcea is to be removed or not. For, as we faid be-

fore, fomerimes foul difeafed humours are eva-

cuated by a flux from the inteftrnes, and fofne-

times the too great redundancy of healthy humours

is thus removed ; but, by what figns this may
be diftinguifhed, we likewife remarked before.

Therefore as Trallianus a well obferves : 'Quareini-

t,io ea^ qua corporis commotio atque utiliter excer-

nuntur^ reprimere minime convenit, &c. Ubi vera

diuturnior alvi fluxus fuerit, non tantum fuperflua

evacuans, fed etiam hahitum colliqans, & vires

confumens, tunc fane £s? medicamentis refiftere conve-

nit. " That it is not in the lead convenient to

•1 fupprefs thofe matters, the difcharge of which is

iS commodious and ufeful to the body, &c. but
6< when the flux has been of long {landing, fo as

*' not only to evacuate the fuperfluities, but like-

*< wife to exhauft the habir, and wafte the if rengthj

" then indeed it will be proper to oppofe it by me-
c< dicines " He alfo tefiifies, that he had obferved

an unfafonable fuppreffion of a diarrhoea in fevers

to have thrown the patient into great danger, fo

as
a Lib. VIIL cap. 7= pag. 423, 424.
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as to affecl: them either with a phrenzy or lethar-

gy, or elfe with pains of the head, attended with

troublcfome parotides or fwel lings under the ears*

It is only by a careful obfervation of difeafes, and

an attention to thefe particulars, that a Phyfician

can difcover whether a flux of the bowels will be

ferviceable or not, as we faid more at large in the

hift-ory of fevers in general, and concerning which
we mall fpeak more particularly when we come to

treat of the epidemical difeafes.

But fince the general caufes of a diarrhoea enume-
rated at §. 719, are different one from another, and

depend on very different circumftances -, it is there-

fore fufficiently evident, that no univerfal method
can be delivered for the cure of a diarrhoea, whofe

treatment ought to be varied according to the dif-

ferent caufes. But all thefe various methods may
be commodioufly reduced to thofe enumerated in

the prefent aphorifm.

By mitigating the irritating acrimony.] Bu£

this may be obtained either by fuch remedies as

dilute, involve, {heath and entangle ail acrimony,

fo as to render it una&ive : or by fuch things as,

by their oppofite nature to the known acrimony,

can obtund or weaken it. To the former indica-

tion ferve chiefly diluents; for by them the moft
acrid matter of any kind may be rendered unactive,-

(See § 605. N°. 6.) It is indeed true that a diar-

rhoea is often increafed during the time that the in-

teftines are overflowed by the plentiful drinking of

diluent liquors ; but at the fame time the acrid ir-

ritating matter is mitigated and warned out, and
this being performed the diforder will ceafe in a

fhort time, or elfe may be eafily removed by the

ufe of opiate and corroborating medicines. In

the cholera morbus, where there is a profufc

evacuation both upward and downward, Syden-

D d 4 ham
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ham f gave a broth made of the tender flefh of

chickens, but fo thin and dilute, that it had hard-

ly any tafte of the flefli ; or in defect of that he

gave any other foft diluent liquor: of the fame li-

quors he ordered frequent clyftersto be injected by
the anus, with the view of wafting out from the

body fo fharp a flimulus by a large quantity of di-

luent liquors, or at lead that thus its acrimony

might be greatly weakened, Hippocrates s feems

to have pointed out this method in treating of a

flux of the bowels: for thus he expreffes himfelf;

At vero alia alyi prcfluvia, quafine febre funt 9 C«?

brevi tempore' durante &? boni moris flint : aut enim

eluta fedabuntur9 aut fua fponte. " Bat in other

** fluxes of the bowels, which are without a fever,

»* of fhort duration and good condition, they will

<c be either quieted by diluting, or elfe ceafe fpon-

" taneoufly." But in this cafe water is the

only diluent, to which various things are ufually

added, according to the different nature of the ir-

ritating acrimony. Thus if a too vifcid or acrid

bile, or a rancid oily matter adhering to the intef-

tines is the caufe of the diarhcea, faponaceous fub-

ftances are added to the watery liquors, fuch as ho-

ney, jelly of elderberrics
3

currants, &c. becaufe

we know that in fuch a cafe a dilution cannot be

eafily obtained by water only. Such things as

(heathe, entangle, or invifcate, are ferviceable two

ways •, for they not only mitigate and render the

acrid humours unadive, with which they mix
themfelves, but at the fame time they line and de-

fend the internal furface of the inteftines, fo that

they are lefs liable to be injured and irritated by the

acrimony. For this reafon the emollients are ad-

ded to the diluent water, fuch as comfrey, mallows,

marfh-
f Se&. IV. cap 2. pag. 217, Sec.

fe Prorrhetic, Lib. II, cap'. 13. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag,

2zz.
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marmmallows, mullen, &c. both leaves, flowers,

arid roots, with oats, barley, millet, and the like;

the fweeteft and fofteft expreffed oils drank, and in-

jected by way of clyfter, are ferviceable in the fame

manner : but as thefe very eafily turn rancid by

the increafed heat in fevers, therefore emulfions

prepared from the oily feeds and fruits themfelves

are fometimes juftly preferred. For this reafbn

Hippocrates h fays in the cure of a dyfentery •, Et

jiquidem febris expers fuerit^ unguinofis^ pinguibus9

dulcibus & liquidis alvo contenta femper educere opor~>

tit. " That if it is without a fever, the inteftinal

*« contents ought always to be warned out by unc-
• c tuous, fat, or oily, and fweet liquors." In ve-

ry painful dyfenteric excretions Galen i recommends
goats fat or cerate of rofes. White wax melted

and taken in warm milk, we are told, was of great

ufe in a camp-dyfentery k
. The like effects are alfo

ufually expected from the medicinal earths of the

fhops, as terra figillata, bole armoniac, and the like,

if taken in a fuflicient large quantity *, for by their

mild foftnefs they allay all forts of acrimony, and

at the fame time corroborate and obtund any latent

acid, or at lead fo cover and fheathe it as to prevent

any further irritation, while they refill all putre-

faction: hence alfo they have a great name in

the cure of diarrhoeas and dyfenteries,, concerning

which fee,what has been faid in the comment to

§. 88. N°. 5. But flnce all diluent, emollient, and

oily fubftances relax and weaken, it is evident that

they mud be prejudicial, where a diarrhoea arifes

from too great a laxity in the fibres of the intef-

tines, and that they only are of ufe where the irri-

tating acrid can be mitigated by them.

All

* De affe&ionibus, cap. 7. Charter. Tora.VII. pag.627.
I Comment. 2. in Lib. IX. Epidemic. Charter. Tom. IX.

pag. 138.

: * Degnerus de Dyfenteria, &c. cap. 3. §. 88. pag. 149,
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All thefe are capable of mitigating acrimony al-

moft of any kind : But when the particular kind or

nature of the irritating acrimony appears, fuch

things will be alfo ferviceable as have an oppofite

force. Thus when a diarrhoea attends in young
children with acid belchings, and green ftods

fmelling four, it is plain that the irritating acrimony

is an acid ; and the earthy abforbents, as crabs-

eyes, coral, calcined hartmorn, or the burnt bones

of animals, &c. are fo happily of ufe, that many
have believed them univerfal remedies in all diar-

rhoeas, but without foundation ; fince they have no
action at all where a putrid alcaline acrimony occa-

fions the difeafe, which however is fairly cured by
acids. But, in what manner the different known
kinds of acrimony are to be cured, we faid before

in the comment to §. 605. But it is evident that

great caution is neceifary, firft rightly to difcover

the nature of the irritating acrid, fince an error of

fatal confequence may be committed in this refpecl.

But when fuch cafes occur, wherein the nature of

the ftimulus does not evidently appear, diluents and

emollients only can be ufed with fafety to weaken
the ftimulus.

By an expulfion of it with vomits, purges, and

clyfters.] The moft fpeedy cure of a diarrhoea will

be obtained, when that, which by its ftimulus pro-

duced the difeafe, can be evacuated upward and

downward : For it is a work of much longer time

to mitigate the irritating acrimony than to expel

it, when that can be fafely performed. This me-

thod is confirmed by a careful attendance to nature

in the cure of difeafes. For by the diarrhoea itfelf

when it arifes from an acrid irritating ftimulus,

nature endeavours to evacuate that which is the

caufe of the difeafe ; and hence fo often the mat-

ter of the difeafe being difcharged by ftool, the

diarrhoea
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diarrhoea ceafes fpontaneoufly. But when this

matter is either too copious or tough, art affifts

nature by attempting to evacuate that upward or

downward, which being longer retained would

make the difeafe of Jong continuance. But altho'

in a diarrhoea all the humours flow almofl: fpon-

taneoufly towards the inteftines, fo that there feems

to be an open way to afilft this endeavour of nature

by the ufe of purges*, yet practical obfervacions

teach us, that frequently a diarrhoea and dyfcntery

are the mod happily cured by vomits ; whether

this is brought about by an evacuation of the mat-

ter upward, which lodged about the ftomach and

fuperior inteftines, producing an irritation by tne

continual (limulus in the inteftines, yet without be-

ing readily propelled towards the anus •, or whether

the irritating matter hitherto lying fixed, is rendered

moveable by the violent concuffions of the abdo-

minal vifcera in vomiting; or, laftly, the motion of

the inteftines may be inverted by vomiting, by
which hitherto all the inteftinal contents were fwiftly

hurried towards the anus. The firft effect of vo-

miting feems to be proved by what Degnerus 1 ob-

ferved in a very bad kind of epidemical dyfentery :

namely, that it was a good fign if the patient dis-

charged yellow bile, and flill better if green bile

was expelled at any time of the difeafe ; but more
efpecially in the beginning, by vomiting or ftools,

either fpontaneoufly, or by the ufe of medicines

;

the whole malignity of the difeafe being thus eva-

cuated at one and the fame time : But the patients

recovered fo much the more certainly as this eva-

cuation happened fooner. The Second effect of vo-

miting is fairly proved by what Sydenham m has ob-

served in the cure of fevers 5 namely, that in a

continual

1 Degnerus de Dyfenteria, &c. pag. 21 •

ra Se6t. I. cap.Mj.. pag. 63, &c.
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continual epidemic fever that fpread, among other

fymptoms there was a vomiting, or fometimes a

fruitlefs endeavour to vomit ; but yet the morbific

matter could not be thus expelled, but required a

vomit to be given, that being rendered moveable

by the violent concufiions in draining to vomit, it

might be afterwards evacuated -, for unlefs it could be

thus difcharged a profufe diarrhoea enfued in the pro-

grefs of the fever, often very dangerous, when the

patient's ftrength was exhausted, or infringed by the

difeafe ; and yet to cure this diforder in whatever

time of the difeafe it appeared, he found nothing

more efficacious than a vomit, provided the pa-

tient's ftrength was yet firm enough to bear it. But

Sydenham teftifies, that he has often wondered to

find the matter difcharged by vomiting, neither

confiderable in quantity, nor pofTefTed of any re-

markable bad qualities. But, as Hippocrates ob-

ferves n
,

§u<e prodeunt, baud multitudine aftimanda

funt y fed quamdiu prodeant, qualia oportet, & <eger

facile ferat. " We are not to eflimate the ufeful-

* * nefs of evacuations from their quantity, but from
46 their continuing a long time in their due condi-
ic tion, and being eafily tolerable to the patient."

The third and laft erTecl: of vomiting* where the

motion of the inteftines accelerated downward is

diminifhed or inverted upward, feems alfo to be

confirmed by practical obfervations. Hippoctates

remarks, Quod, longa diarrhoea detento fponta-

neus fuccedens vomilus diarrhceam folvit. " That
" a fpontaneous vomiting fucceeding in a patient

" who has been long afflicted by a diarrhoea, ter-

se minates the flux." Nor yet does it feem that

this effect ought always to be afcribed to the eva-

cuation of the irritating matter j for in another

place

n De Humoribus Chq-ter. Tom. VIII. pag. 546.
Aphor. 15. Sett. VI. Charter. Tom. IX. pa.g. 235.
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place he has the following pafTageP : Ahum autem

coaElam vomitio fohit, £5? phis <zquo fluentem fiftit ;

illam quidem humeffiando ; banc vero ficcando. Qu.um

igitur quis ahum celerrime fiftere volet, devoratum

cibum, priufquam humefcat, & deorfum detrahatur,

evomere oportet^ Sec. " But a vomiting removes
" a coftivenefs of the bowels, and likewife reftrains

" too great a flux of them, by moiftening in the
" firft place, and by drying in the latter. When
" therefore any one would fpeedily flop a flux, he,

" ought to vomit up the food fwallowed, before it

" is moiftened, or carried downward, &c" The
like is alfo to be found in Celfus^. I remember
myfelf to have feveral times ufed aftringents and

other remedies without fuccefs for the cure of long

continued diarrhoeas, whereas a vomit being given

in the morning for three days together has removed
the diforder, though there were no figns teaching

that any thing was lodged about the firft paffages,

which by its ftimulus might caufe a flux. Even
it happens, though rarely, that the difeafe is fo

obftinate that thus alfo it will not give way, but I

have been obliged to give a vomit every day three

or four times more, and with happy fuuecefs ; but

obferving to give an opiate in the evening after the

operation of the vomit was over.

From thefe effects the root ipecacuanha feems to

have gained fuch reputation as a fpecific remedy
in all diarrhoeas and dyfenteries, though any kind

of vomit would produce the like effects. But ipe-

cacuanha is juflly the moft in ufe, becaufe it does

not excite fuch diflurbances in the body as anti-

monial vomits, and may be fafely given, even to

infants.

But

p De vi&us ratione fanorum, Lib. II. cajp.io. Charter. Tom.
VI. pag. 473.

1 Lib, I. cap. 3. pag. 32,
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But purgatives are likewife often ufed with fuo
cefs to expel the ftimulus, namely, when the irri-

tating matter lies rather in the interlines, or about

the ftomach -, and if there is neither ficknefs or in-

clination to vomit attending the fever. But then

it is ufuai to chufe fuch as have a manifeft aftrin-

gency joined with their purgative force, fo as to

leave the bowels ftricl: or conftipated after their

purgative operation is finifhed in healthy people.

Hence the feveral kinds of rhubarb, &c. hava

juftly merited fo much praife in the cure of a diar-

rhoea. But clyfters take place here, inafmuch as

they wafh out the irritating matter from the large

inteftines, where this matter may likewife hefitate ;

or inafmuch as the purgative remedies injected

with a clyfter may produce their proper effects.

For it is well known by daily obfervation in prac-

tice, that purgatives injecled in a quadruple dofe

by the anus, and retained a long time, operate in

the fame manner as if a fmgle dofe had been taken

by the mouth. Thefe are more efpecially of ufe

in young people, and in others who have an aver-

fion to thefe naufeous purgatives, or immediately

vomit them up again as foon as taken. But when
clyfters are ufed for this purpofe in adults, they

ought not to exceed the quantity of three or four

ounces ; and fo proportionably lefs in thofe who
are younger, left, irritating the inteftines by their

weight, they mould be fuddenly expelled again by
ftool. It is alfo preferable, firft to warn out tha

large inteftines by injecting a clyfter made of honey

and water, that afterwards the purging clyfter may
be better retained and abforbed by the bibulous

veins of the inteftines.

But all thefe only take place when there are hopes

of this way expelling the irritating matter, the

vifcera
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vifcera being found and healthy, that they may be

capable of bearing the action of thefe medicines.

For if, for example, the liver is wafted in chro-

nical difeafes, or eat up by a purulent vomica, the

fhocks of the abdomen in vomiting may rend or

break this friable vifcus, whence a very bad over-

purging, faintings, and death itfelf may be feared.

Hence alfo this method proves fo often fatal in the

event, when purges or vomits are repeated while

there is an inflammation of the inteflines ; for we
have before obferved that a diarrhoea and dyfentery

are fometimes produced from fuch an inflammation.

For Sydenham r obferves in a fort of continual fe-

ver (which fpread at the fame time when the fmall-

pox was epidemical) of the inflammatory kind,

that there was a diarrhoea attending 5 and more-
over at the fame time there was a diarrhoea which
fpread epidemically without any manifeft figns of
a fever s

. But that Phyfician being mod acute in

diftinguilhing the nature of difeafes, found, Ilia

diarrhoea orturn fuum deberet radiis inflammatoriis in

inteftina verfis, atque eadem ad banc expuljionem

follicitantibus ; cum interim fanguinis maffa^ ope

bujus diverticuli a malis^ quos aliter radii ifii attu-

Uffent) effetlibus Integra maneret atque illafa^ nulla

febris vifibiliJigno exterius fe prodente. " That the

diarrhoea owed its origin to the inflammatory

rays directed towards the inteflines, and follici-

ting an expulfion that way ; when in the mean
time the mafs of blood, by means of this

drain, continued found and uninjured from the

effects which thofe rays would otherwife have
brought, while no vifible fign of a fever fhewed
itfelf externally." This kind of diarrhoea he

readily cured by bleeding, with a cooling regimen
of diet and medicines. But if the cure was at-

tempted
* Seft. III. cap. 3. pag. 207. s Ibid. pag. 209.
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tempted with rhubarb, or other mild and aftringent

cathartics, the diforder flight in its own nature often

became deftru&ive. It is therefore evident how"

much caution is neceffary to obtain the knowledge
of the caufe of a diarrhcea, before one fets about

the cure.

It is moreover to be remarked, that one dofe of

a purge or vomit is not fufficient to expel the irri-

tating matter, but fometimes it is neceflary to re-

peat the fame oftner. Thus Sydenham in the cure

of a dyfentery gave a purge every other day to the

third time c
.

By corroborating the relaxed vefifels or duels.]

Namely, when a diarrhcea derives its origin from a

weaknefs and laxity of the inteftines, or when the

irritating ftimulus being expelled, too great a laxity

of the inteftines remains. But in what manner,

and by what remedies, too great a laxity of the

parts of the body may be ftrengthened, has been

faid in the comment to §.28, and more efpecially

here are convenient thofe things which we recom-
mended under the fourth number of the fame

aphorifm. To this purpofe conduce a drying diet,

little drink, and ftrong at the fame time ; hence

in fuch a diarrhcea Hippocrates u gave bread tho-

roughly toafted for food, and he recommends very

little drink, and of the ftrongeft kind. But the

coroborating medicines are then beft given in a

folid form, that they may lie a longer time in the

firft paflages, and defcending flowly through the

inteftines may be fuccefiiveiy applied to every part

of them. For this purpofe is likewife recommended
water wherein a red hot iron has been often ex-

tinguished, and afterwards given as a drink, either

alone, or mixed with an equal quantity of milk ;

others

t Ibidem SeS. IV. cap. 3. pag. 227.
u Dcfalub. vi&us ratione, Charter, Tom. VI. pag. 234.
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others dip ignited plates of iron into milk For the

fame purpofe -, but thus the cheefy and creamy

part of the milk is burnt, and gives it a difagree-

able tafte of burning. How great a force iron

has in corroborating too lax and weak fibres was

faid at §.28. But of how great ufe thefe cor-

roborants often are in the cure of the mod obftinate

diarrhoeas, appears from the obfervations of Phy-
ficians. A man who had been a long time afflicted

with a continual flux, and had fpent all his fub-

ftance in vain for a cure, was advifed by Foreftus w

to eat a large quantity of unripe medlars, by which
means bis flux was cured in a few day's time. He
likewife obferved the fame effect from this medicine

in A certain merchant, who fee'd Johannes Sprin-

chius Phyfician at Louvain with three hundred
pieces of gold ; but was at length cured of his

diarrhoea, with which he had been afflicted many
months, only by the ufe of medlars. The like

remedies may be likewife injected by way of
clyfter x

. And fometimes mild fpices may be mix-
ed with the aftringents to irritate the flaccid in-

teftines with a gentle ftimulus. Fomentations of
wine boiled or infufed with aftringents, or aroma-
tics, may be alfo applied to the abdomen, or elfe

aromatic emplafters may be ufed in their Head.

But before thefe medicines are made ufe of, we
ought to be certain that the irritating matter is ex-

pelled, and that the only remaining .diforder is a

weaknefs and flaccidity of the ftomach and in-

teftines \ for if a flux of the bowels is fuppreflfed

by aftringents, before the noxious humours have

been expelled, the moft defperate maladies often

enfue. For Hippocrates y obferves, Byfenteria

Vol. VI. E e fidata

* Lib. XXII. tap. i. Tom. III. pag. 47.
* Sydenham. Se£t. I. cap. 4. pag. 87.

y De victu in morbis acutis Charter. Tom. XI. pag. iSz*
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fedata dbfcejjum aut tumorem qitemdam faciet, nifi

( defierit ) aut in febres, vel fudores, aut urinas

crajjas Cs? albas, fcf valde perfpicuas, aut in ter-

tianas, aut in varicewi, aut in tejliculum, aut in

crura, aut in coxam dolor decubuerit. " That a

" dyfentery being flopped, occafions an abfcefs or

" fwelling in fome part, unlefs it terminates either

" in fevers, fweats, or thick and white urines,

" which become very clear*, or unlefs it turns to
* l a tertain or varix, or unlefs a pain invades the

" tefticle, leg, or hip" But it is fuffkiently evi-

dent, that he does not here treat of the radical cure

of a dyfentery, by an expuifion of the morbific

matter, but only of allaying the pain of the dif-

temper, while in the mean time the material caufe

of the difeafe is expelled by other pafiages ; or elfe

being tranfiated to other parts of the body, it pro-

duces various other difeafes. Thus Hollerius z ob-

ferves, that a dyfentery untimely fuppreffed fome-

times occafions an epilepiy, and fometimes a

pleurify ; and that even it had produced in a cer-

tain perfon an itch almoft like a leprofy. Syden-

ham* remarks, that from the- impeded difcharge of

the offending matter of the difeafe by aftringents,

when it has not been firft evacuated by cathartics,

apthae have enfued, which for the mod part de-

note imminent death. But we know that irritating

matter is expelled, if the difeafe has already conti-

nued along time, if vomiting and purging medicines

have been ufed, if the pain and gripings are abated,

and the inteftinal difcharge is changed for the better.

For as Hippocrates a fays, In alvi enim fluxionibus

dejeclionum mutaliones, juvant, nifi in pravas mu-
ientur ; "Ina flux of the bowels an alteration in

" the
z Comment, in Coac. Hippocr. pag. 876.
* Seel. IV. cap. 3. pag. 222.
* Hippocrat. Aphor. 14. Se&. II. Charter. Tofh IX. p. 52.
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" the ftools is of fervice, unlefs they are changed
* c for the worfe." So long therefore as the ftools

are very foetid, black, livid, eruginous, purulent,

ichorous, bilious, and yellow, &c. aftringents are

prejudicial ; but when they begin to come nearer to

the natural condition of the inteftinal fasces, and
more efpecially if the ingefted aliments pafs through

little altered, then there will be occafion for corro-

borants and aftringents.

By quieting the impetus of the humours with nar-

cotics.] What great ufe thefe are of in moderat-

ing the violence of a fever, has been in feveral

places taught by Sydenham throughout his works ;

and concerning this we treated more particularly in

the comment to §. 610. Moreover it appears from
daily obfervation, that the ufe of narcotics often

binds up the bowels very obftinatrly. Hence it was
cuftomary with Sydenham b to give his liquid lau-

danum after the operation of purges was over in

the cure of diarrhoeas and dyfenteries j and as he
gave purges every day, fo on the intermediate days,

in the morning and at night, he gave narcotics.

Ut fcilicet fymptomatum ferociam debellaret^ atque

inducias impetraret^ dum cum humore peccante ex-

tfrminando ipji res ejjet. " Namely, to fubdue
" the fiercenefsof thefymptoms, and to command
" a truce, fince the engagement here lay in exter-

" minating the peccant humours " Moreover, if

the diforder being more than ufually obftinate did

not yield to the third purge, he gave a paregoric

night and morning every day, 'till the patient

was perfectly recovered ; and even fometimes he

repeated them every eight hours, and in a pretty

large dofe, if the difeafe did not yield. When
Bontius c practifed phyfic in the Eaft- Indies, where

E e 2 the

b Se£t. IV. cap 3. pag. 226, &c.
* Hiftor, natur. & medic. Ifldiee orient. Lib. II. cap. 3 p. 19.
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the moft dreadful dyfenteries are very frequent, he

found that they were irritated even by the mildeft

laxatives with incredible torture to the patient, and

were often fure to be followed with the moft per-

nicious confequences ; and thefe he was able to

cure with nothing fo fafe and fpeedy as by the ex-

tract of fafTron d
, which contained a large quantity

of the moft choice opium, fo highly did he efteem

this remedy, that he believed it to be truly an anti-

dote to this frequently even venomous difeafe -,

for which reafon he had always recourfe to this as

his fafeft refuge, as well in dyfenteries as in

that kind of flux which he calls hepatic ; in which,

without very fevere gripings, pure blood was dif-

charged by ftool. Sydenham e likewife obferves,

that in thofe years when dyfenteries were epidemi-

cal, evacuations were firft necefTary before lauda-

num could be given •, and yet in a lefs favourable

conftitution of this difeafe, that thofe evacuations

might be fafely omitted, and the cure effected a

ihorter may, namely, by the ufe of laudanum

only.

But opium, or the great compofitions of the (hops

in which it is an ingredient, being diMolved in

milk, and injected in the form of a clyfter, fup-

prefs almoft every kind of flux f
, fince by that

means a fort of topical reft was introduced in the

inteftines, and the moft fevere gripes often imme-
diately removed. When an ounce of theriaca di-

luted in three or four ounces of fweet milk is in-

jedted by the anus, it will even as yet flop for fome

hours that fatal diarrhoea which attends confump-

tive people, and which yields to no remedies, and

by the repeated ufe of it the fatal exit of this difeafe

may be retarded*

By

d Hift. natur. & medic. Indias orient. Lib. II. cap. 4. p. 20.

e Se&. IV. cap. 3* infine,pag. 235, f Ibidem, pag. 229.
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By directing them other ways by fweats.] Hip-
ppcrates affirms (as we laid before upon another oc-

casion at §. 5% 6, N°. 2.) cutis raritas ventrii

denfilas, " That a laxity of the fkin makes a dri-

" nefs of the bowels.*
5 For in thofe people whcj

perfpire largely, as thofe who are robuft and healthy

ufually do, the bowels are generally conftipated ;

fince a great part of the humours is exhaled from

the furface of the body, which when the per-

fpiration is deficient tends inward, and ufually es-

capes either by urine or ftool. When therefore

the quantity and impulfe of the humours in fevers-

tends towards the inteftines, as Sydenham s ex-

prefTes it, the inflammatory rays are turned up-

on the bowels, and they are follicited to an ex-

pulfjon \ in that cafe it is often ufeful to determine

the humours towards other parts of the body, and

efpecially towards the fkin. The fame thing alfo

takes place, when after a long continued diarrhoea

the inteftines being relaxed, a greater quantity of

humours is derived to them beyond what was ufual

or natural -

9 for then the humours being turned an-

other way, urge lefs upon the weakened vefTels of

the inteftines ; and thus there is an opportunity

given them to contract themfelves more, or become
Itronger. It was faid before upon another occafion

in the comment to §. 659, that when thofe who
were taken with the plague were put into a fweat

only by the weight of bed-cloaths, immediately

the vomiting and purging ceafed; the rays of the

morbific matter which were before reflected inward

to the ftomach and inteftines, now taking their

courfe towards the furface of the body, as Syden-

ham h obferves. Moreover, he has likewife re-

marked, that the epidemical dyfenteries which fpread

E e 3 jn

s Se£t. II. cap. 3. in fine, pag. 209.

h Sed. II. cap. 2. pag. 153.
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in the firft year, were more of a fubtle and fpirtu-

ous difpofition, nor did they yield fo readily to

cathartics. But in thefe after bleeding premifed,

when the patient was in the flower of his age, he

only gave a large quantity of whey for drink, and

took care to have it often injected by the way of

clyfter \ thus he diluted the acrid irritating ftimu-

lus, and obferved the gripings and bloody ftools

to difappear after the fourth time of difcharging

the clyfter: afterwards he confined the patient to

his bed, where in a fhort time he fpontaneoufly

fell into a fweat, which he ordered to be continued

for the fpace of twenty four hours, but yet not to

have the fweat provoked. By this mild fweat was

difcharged that humour which before rufhing upon

the inteftines produced the difeafe. For if the

patient left his bed fooner than the time fpecified,

he obferves that they were fure to have a relapfe •,

and then they were obliged to repeat the fame

method of cure again K But we here treat of fuch

fweats as arife from the ftrength of the vital pow-
ers, and from nature prevailing over the difeafe;

and by which fweats the irritating matter is expelled

from the body, or the impulfc of the humours di-

verted from the inteftines. For when the fweats

arife from the ftrength being overpowered by the

difeafe, they rather afford a fatal fign, according to

the obfervation of Hippocrates, who fays k
; Ex

alvo diu affefta (xoi\[v\ paxpj) vomentibus, biliofis %

cibum fajlidientibus^ fudor multus cum impoientia

repenting occidit. " That in thofe, who have
" been a long time afflicted with a flux or bilious

** vomitings, and an averfion to food, a profufe

*' fweat with fudden weaknefs kills." And again l

9

Ex

i Ibid. SecY IV. cap. 3«pag. 231,232.
* Coac. Praenot. N .638. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 89O0
» Ibid. N<\ 647.
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Ex alvis liquidis perfrOlio cum fudcre, mala. " That
" a violent rubbing or Scratching of the body,
" with fweats following from liquid (tools, are bad
«' figns."

Or by urine.] It is evident that profufe and

Jong continued fluxes leffen the other excretions.

Thus in a lientery Hippocrates obferves (as we re-

marked before at §. 719.) that the drink does not

penetrate to the bladder, and therefore is not ex-

pelled by urine. Degnerus m obferves in an

epidemical dyfentery, that the urine was general-

ly fo fupprefTed, that the patient hardly difcharged

a drop for the fpace of fix, eight, ten, or fourteen

days. Hence Hippocrates places a due difcharge

of the urine among the figns of a lientery being

cured, when he fays n
; Indiget auiem curatione hie

morbus, donee & urina pro ratione ejus, quod in

potu acceptum eft, procedat, & corpus ab ihgeftis

cibis augmentum capiat, & a malis coloribus libera-

turn fuerit. " But the cure of this difeafe is ne-
ct ceflary to be continued, until the urine is dif-

" charged in proportion to the drink taken in,

" and 'till the body receives nourifhment or increafe

" from the ingefted food, and is freed from its

" ill colour." A due excretion of the urine there?

fore affords a good fign, iince it denotes that the

inteftines do not depoftte all that is taken in, but

that the juices being abforbed by the venal orifices

mix with the blood, and are afterwards difcharged

through the kidneys. But fince naturally by the

urine thofe particles are expelled from the body
which are become acrid and offenfive, it therefore

feems very probable, that by the fame pafTages fuch

other acrid particles might be expelled, which be-

ing conveyed to the inteftines would caufe an irri-

E e 4 tating

m Hiftor. Dyfenter. cap. i. §. 29. pag. 17,

Prorrhet. Lib, II. cap, 13, Charter, Tom, VIII. pag, 822.
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tating (timulus. Perhaps the fame thing is pointed

at by Hippocrates °, when he fays, In dolore hy-

pocbondriorum fubmurmurante^ lumborum dolor fu-

peraccedens in febribus, ventres ut plurimum humec-

tate nifi flatus deorfum eruperit, vel urin<e copia

prodierit. " In the murmuring colics of hypo-
" chondriac people, a pain of the loins fuperven-
6C ing in fevers, generally produces a liquid

" ftate of the bowels, unlefs the flatus makes it-

" felf a way downward, or unlefs a large quanti-

** ty of urine is difcharged." And in another

place p : ^uibus alvus ab initio turbatur, urin<e ve-

ro pauc<e Junt^ & progrejfu temporis alvus quidem

Jiccatur, urina vero tenuis redundat^ his abfcejfus

ad articulos fiunt. " In thole who have a dyfen-
*' tery or difturbance of the bowels from the begin-
cc ningof thedifeafe

s and have the urine very fmali
ct in quantity, but in procefs of time the (tools

" become drier, and a great quantity of thin urine

" is made, abfceffes happen in fuch about the
u joints." For in the former cafe, the quantity of

urine diverts the matter which would otherwife

have rendered the bowels moid; but in the latter

cafe the (tools being dry, the quantity of the urine

is increafed ; but at the fame time it is thin, and

therefore does not evacuate the offending matter

from the body, but depofits the fame by metafta-

fis upon the joints.

But this determination of the humours other-

ways made by fweats or urine is falutary, fince by
thofe pafTages at the fame time the offending mat-

ter may pafs out. But it (ometimes happens in

diarrhoeas and dyfenttries, that they are fuppreifed

either fpontaneoufly or by the untimely ufe of

aftringents, whence the offending humours, being

tranfmitted

In Coacis Pnenot. N°. 291. Charter. Tom. VIII. p. 868,
P Ibic}. N°. 619" pag, 889.
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transmitted to other parts of the body, produce

mew difeafes. Thus Sydenham has obferved, the

worfl kind of aphthae proceed from this caufe, as

we faid a little before under the prefent aphorifm

;

and others have obferved, that epilepfies and the

word kind of difeafes have proceeded from the fame

caufe. Hitherto relates the following obfervation

of Hippocrates 1 ; ghtibus biliofe furit deje^iones^

furdilate nata cejfant, . & quibus furditas, hac^ orlis

biliofis dejeftionibus, ceffat. " That a deafnefs

** arifmg in thofe who have a bilious flux termi-

" nates the diarrhoea, and that fometimes people
" are cured of deafnefs upon the appearance of a

" bilious diarrhoea."

By evacuating the morbific matter.] Namely,

if this is lodged in the inteftines, it is difcharged

by vomits, purges, or clyfters. But if the mor-

bific matter is derived into the inteftines from other

parts, a more copious difcharge by fweat or urine

may often ferve for the fame purpofe, concerning

all which we have already treated. But fometimes

it requires a very large fpace of time to evacuate

all the matter of the difeafe. Thus Sydenham
cbferves r

, that a dyfentery, if it continues long,

affects all the inteftines fucceffively downward, 'till

at length the whole force of the difeafe lies upon

the rectum with a continual defire of going to ftool,

though nothing more is difcharged than a fort of

bloody rpucus. But in this cafe he obferves, thac

none of the common methods propofed will fuf-

fice •, and that topical remedies applied to the

rectum under whatever form always prove mifchie-

yous. But he judged this troublefome tenefmus

not to proceed from an ulceration of the rectum,

buc

9 In Coacis Przenot. N Q
. 627. Aphor, 28. Seel. IV. Charter.

Tom. IX. pag. 150.

f Sed. IV. cap. 3. pag 234.
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but rather becaufe the interlines, which by degrees

refume their former ftrength, depofite the reliques

of the morbific matter upon the rectum. Hence
he obferves, that this diforder is to be bore with,

'till the patient's ftrength is recovered by a refto-

rative diet, with agreeable cordials ; by which
means the ftrength being increafed, this trouble-

fome fymptom gradually goes off in proportion of

its own accord.

By correcting its firft fource or fpring.] Name-
ly, if we know that the interlines are fupplied with

acrid humours from an univerfal cacochymy of the

blood ; or if the like humours are collected in any

particular part of the body, and from thence con-

veyed to the interlines. Thus in the worft degree

ofthefcurvy, (fee §. H5i.N°.4.) diarrhoeas and

dyfenteries enfue, which are not to be cured, un-

lefs the malignant cacochymy of the humours
making the firft fpring or caufe of thefe maladies

can be removed or corrected. Sydenham s has

fometimes obferved, though very rarely, that a

dyfentery not rightly cured at firft has continued

for fome years, when the entire mafs of the blood

having acquired a dyfenteric cacochymy, continu-

ally fupplies acrid or heating humours to the intef-

tines ; yet the patient is well enough with refpect

to the other functions.

! In a woman thus affected who had tried ma-
ny remedies without fuccefs, bleeding often re-

peated, but at long intervals fubdued the obftinate

diforder. Thus he removed the inflammatory ca-

cochymy of the blood 5 which appeared from the

blood extravafated refembling that in a pleurify,

and from the confiderable relief which fhe per-

ceived after each bleeding. But when, for exam-

ple, in an abfcefs of the liver, a diarrhoea or dyfen-

ttry

s Se&. IV. cap. 3. pag. 235.
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tery arifes from a continual flux of the matter or

fanies into the inteftines, it is fufficiently evident

how difficult it muft be to correct or remove the

firft fpring or fource of the diforder. If now a

fchirrhus formed in the liver degenerates into a can-

cer, and continually erodes the inteftines by its

acrid virus, who will be bold enough to hope for

any thing of a cure in fuch a cafe ? If the Phyfi-

cian infpecting the very fcetid ftools of a dyfente-

ric patient about to expire, fhould be immediate-

ly thrown himfelf into the like diforder from the

malignant exhalations, which I remember to have

happened to a certain eminent gentleman : or if

the difeafe fhould be contracted by thofe people

who wafh the linnen that has been fouled with the

dyfenteric ftools of the patient \ whut good can be
done as Jong as the putrid fumes lodged internally,

difperfes its malignant virus every moment to the

inteftines ? It is evident, no cure can be expected

if this malignant fource of the diforder cannot be

corrected. For the art of healing has its bounds,

and the Phyfician, who knows how to difcover an
incurable difeafe, merits as much reputation as he

that removes a curable difeafe.

* Degnerus de Dyfenteria, &c. cap. i. §.41. pag. 32.

Of
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Of Febrile Eruptions.

SECT. DCCXXIII.

INflammatory puftules or exanthemata have

generally for their matter fomething which

cannot pafs through the fmalleft veffels of the

ikin, but hefitases, or flops there ; but for

their caufe they acknowledge the circulatory,

fecretory, and excretory powers of life ; hence

thefe eruptions are manifold, according to the

variety of thefe caufes, fo that fevers are after-

wards denominated from thence eryfipelatous,

fcarlet, red and purple petechials, mor bilious

and variolous.

Efflorefcencies or exanthemata are derived from

cl-jro t« iZwQeTv, which fignifies to flower or blow out,

arife or break forth; and it is ufually applied to thofe

humours which break out in the fkin from the in-

ternal parts, fo as to create fome kind of puftules or

roughnefs u
. Celfus calls them puftules w , and tells

us, they are of feveral kinds: Nam modo circa to-

tum corpus partemve afpredo quadam fit, fimilis his

fuftulis, qua ex urtica vel fudore najcuniur : i£av-

U.^ocla. Graci vocant^ eaque modo rubent, modo co-

lorem cutis non excedunt, &c. " For they arife

" with a fort of roughnefs, either throughout the
4t whole body, or fome particular part, like thofe

" puftules which are produced by nettles, or from
41 fweating. The Greeks call them exanthemata, and

" they

v Foefii Oeconomia Hippocrat. pag 131.
w Lib. V. cap. 28. pag. 326.
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64 they fometimes look red, and fometimes not
*« exceed the colour of the fkin, &c" But
thefe are all called by the fame name of effloref-

cencies, whether they project beyond the fkin

(when perhaps they are properly to be called puf-

tules or pimples) or do not rife above the fkin,

but only appear rough. Both thefe kinds are called

exanthemata by Hippocrates. For in defcribing

the difeafe of Silenus, he fays x
, Oclava die frigidum

exfudavit per totitm corpus^ exanthemata cum fudore

rubra , rotunda^ parva, varis Jimilia permanebant^

non abfcedebant. " On the eighth day he had a
" cold fweat all over his body, and with the fweat
" he had fmall round exanthemata of a red colour,
" which continued like warts without fcaling off."

But in another patient $ he obferves, Lata exanthe-

mata non admodum pruriginofa. " Broad exanthe-
*'* mata without much itching:" and Galen 2

, in

his commentary to this aphorifm, likewife acknow-
ledges this diftinclion of the exanthemata.

Since therefore the exanthemata appear in the

external fkin, it is evident the feat of them is in the
cutaneous veffels, and therefore for the moil part
that they acknowledge for their matter fomething
that cannot pafs through, but obftrucls thofe vef-

fels. Thus in confumptive patients, when the moll
liquid parts of the blood are expelled in night-
fweats, fuch itching puftules frequently arife in the
cutaneous vefTels from the infpiftated blood hefita-

ting there. But when thefe veffels are conftringed,

either by more than ufually acrid humours fent

towards the fkin, or from external flimuli irritating

thofe yeflels, we obferve that the fame efBorefcen-

cies are produced. Thus in healthy people, exer-

cifed

* Epidem. i. JEgxot. 2. Charter. Tom. IX. pag.101.
y Epidem. 6. ibid. pag. 415. & Aphor. 9. Seft. VI. Charter.

Tom. IX, pag. 253, z Ibidem.
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cifed with hard labour in the fummer heats, when
a fait and ftrong fmelling fweat is expreffed, fuch

exanthemata frequently appear with a very trouble-

fome itching. The fame is alfo frequently obferved,

from the more acrid fubftances applied externally

to the fkin, more efpecially if they were mixed
with any thing fat or oily. Hence it appears, that

fometimes exanthemata may be produced from a

caufe exifting without the body, and applied only

to its external furface, though for the mod part

they acknowledge for their matter fomething which
cannot pafs through the fmalleft veffels ; and thus

in fuch cafe, where the fmall veffels are irritated or

contracted by external flimuli, the humours cannot

pafs freely through them. Whether or no fuch

flimuli may not be lodged in the air with which

we are inverted, as are capable of producing this

diforder ? Reaumur a
, to whom we owe many fair

difcoveries, upon handling the nefts of fome cater-

pillars, was furprized to find a troublefome itching

in his hands, and efpecially betwixt the fingers; but

afterwards his face and eye-lids began to fwell, and

a troublefome tumor of the eye-lids continued for

four whole days ; in vain he wafhed his hands with

water, oil, and fpirits of wine, for the troublefome

inflammation ftill continued. But upon enquiry

he found, that many fmall hairs in the caft-off

fkins of the caterpillars, when they were changed

from the ftate of a chryfalis or worm into that of

a butterfly, fixed themfelves into the fkin, and

there continued to prick and irritate like fmall rigid

thorns. Nor did the fmall hair of the exuviae or

caft-off fkins offend only by touching them, but if

they were agitated by a (lick, they produced nearly

the fame effect j and in the fun- mine was able to

perceive

a Memoirs pour THifloire dcs Infedes, Tom. II. Mem. 4.

pag. 191, &c.
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perceive upon ftirring thefe caterpillars nefts, that

thoufands of fmall corpufcles floated in the air,

which Teemed to be nothing elfe than fuch fmall

hairs fhook out of the old caft-off fkins of the ca-

terpillars ; and therefore the reafon appeared why
thefe diforders may be produced without imme-
diate contact. But as this is obferved throughout

the large tribe of the common caterpillars, which

may be thus of mifchievous confequence ; it there-

fore feems very probable, that thefe hairs may be

carried by the wind to divers places, and produce

the like diforders, But the fame author obferves,

that the troublefome itching and inflammation pro-

duced from this caufe by rubbing the parts affected

with the leaves of parfley. Perhaps there are

many like things floating in the air in particular

times and places, which may produce the fame
effects. Thus Hippocrates b remarks, that great

fhowers with intenfe heats and foutherly winds oc-

cafion itchings, and little watery blifters, like thofe

from burns, under which the fkin feemed to be
burnt. But in this cafe will not the greater tender-

nefs of the fkin in fome people render them more
liable to be affected from the fame caufe than

others ? Four women, who were prefent with

Reaumur, when he'handled thefe nefts of the ca-

terpillars, were afflicted with exanthemata on the

neck. In delicate girls, and men of a tender con-

Ititution, I have fometimes obferved, that if upon
getting out of bed in the morning they do but ex-

pofe their face and hands to the common air, by
opening the window, the fkin of thofe parts is im-
mediately corrugated into pimples or little blifters,

with great itching •, whether this arifes from an

obftructed perfpiracion excited by the morning cold,

and irritating the fkin, or elfe from acrid particles

floating

*> Epidem. 2. in initio. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 1 18.
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floating in the air, and difperfed through it by the

diurnal heat.

Moreover, obfervations teach us, that fometimes

the caufe which excites itching and efflorefcencies

is lodged in the ftomach, and about the prgecor-

dia, from whence being expelled thofe effects are

immediately removed. When by misfortune a

poifonous mufcle is fwallowed by any one, there

follows fooner or later great anguifh, and foon after

the fkin almoft of the whole body is befet with ex-

anthemata, attended with a violent itching; but if

the contents of the ftomach are immediately ex-

pelled by white vitriol, or any other vomit which
operates immediately as foon as it is fwallowed,

thofe efflorefcencies with the anguifh foon difappear;

nor does it feem probable that this poifonous acri-

mony mixes with the blood, and paffes together

with it to the (kin, fince after vomiting all the

diforders immediately ceafe. I know a perfon who
is immediately troubled with the fame fymptom
from the taking of crabs-eyes ; which fymptoms
are alfo removed when he has ejected them by a

vomit. It may be therefore afked, whether exan-

themata may not in the like manner be produced in

fevers, when fuch malignant fordes are collected

about the pr^cordia ? at lead what I have obferved

in my own practice, in the cure of thefe diforders,

feems greatly to confirm this opinion •, namely,

that when thefe fordes or foul humours are evacu-

ated either upward or downward, or fpontaneouily

by art, thefe exanthemata vanifh. In the cafe of

Silenus c mentioned by Hippocrates, from the firft

day of the acute fever were difcharged fincere bi-

lious (tools, frothy, and afterwards thin and black.

On the fixth day the (tools were fupprefled. On
the eighth day fmall round exanthemata broke out.

Poffibly

Epidem. 1. JEgrot. 2. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 101.
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Pofiibly becaufe the matter was collected about the

prascordia, which before efcaped by (tool, but there

rendered much more malignant by the difeafe. For
H'ppocrates remarks from the beginning to the

end of the difeafe, that there was a continual pal-

pitation of the hypochondria. In another place

he alfo fays ; Anxiis alvi turbata fuppreffio^ brevi

velut culicum punftur<e efflorefcunt, &c. •« That in

4C thofe who have a fuppreffion of the flux with
46 anxiety, there are foon after eruptions break
44 ou<- like the bitings of gnats d

, &V." And
again, Pruriginofe affettiones omnibus nigrorum de-

jeffiionemfignificant) & vomitum grumofum. "That
44 itching eruptions of the fkin denote a difcharge
46 of black flools, and grumous vomiting e."

From all which we may conclude, that a proper

regard ought to be had to thefe caufes.

But from whatever caufe the exanthemata anfe*

it is certain, that during the time they are prefent*

fuch particles hefitate in the cutaneous vefTels, as

cannot pafs freely through them, whether the dis-

order proceeds from a fault in the fluids to be trans-

mitted, or in the transmitting vefTels, or in both

together. But as febrile eruptions mod frequently

arife from a critical depoiition of the morbific mat-
ter in forne of the vefTels obilrucled, dilated, or

broken (fee §. 593) ; that is, when the fever termi-

nates neither in perfect health, nor death, but in

another difeafe ; from thence it is evident, than

their efficient caufe is the vis vitse, which conducts

the humours through the vefTels in a circulatory

motion, feparates forne from others and frequently

difcharges them from the body by various pafTages.

Thus we fee in the fmall-pox and meafles, after a

fever preceding, the morbific matter is feparated

Vol. VI. Ff and

d Coac. Prasnot* N<\ 564. Charter, torn, VIII. pag. 885J
* Ibid, N°. 636. pag, 890*
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and depofited oh the fKin. Thus alfo in infants,

after a (light fever preceding, the fkin appears in

feveral places befet with fpots, and fometimes with

large red puftules •, and foon after a glutinous hu-

mour is exprefled through the dilated veffels of the

fkin, where it often concretes into thick fcales $

and if the fecretion or excretion of this humour is

difturbed by repellent and drying medicines, con-

vulfions, fevers, and the worft confequences fre-

quently follow, Thefe exanthemata are therefore

of various kinds, according as they arife either

from an increafed velocity of the circulation only,

or from a fecretion of the morbific matter, or from

an excretion of it at the fame time. There is

moreover a difference alfo to be obferved in thefe

from a diverfity of their matter : for fometimes

the cutaneous veffels being filled with thick in-

flammatory blood they look red ; and fometimes

the like diforder taking place in the thinner hu-

mours, they look yellow, or of the fame colour

with the fkin, as Celfus obferves in the place a

little before cited. But fince from thefe exanthe-

mata in different fevers, which either accompany
or follow after, a name is derived to them, there-

fore the mod obvious kinds of thefe fevers are here

enumerated.

Eryfipelatous.] What an eryfipelas is has been

faid before in the comment to §. 380. and it was

alfo remarked in the comment to §. 593, that

a fever often arifes in people before perfe&ly in

health, without any previous known caufe, which

fever ceafes after one, two, or more days, depo-

fiting a certain matter towards the external furface

of the body, occafioning red fpots in various parts,

but mod frequently in the face, where in a very

Ihort time they fpread themfelves to a confiderable
* fize j
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fize ; and then fuch a fever is termed eryfipela-

tous. This Fever mod frequently happens towards

the end of the fummer f
, and fometimes occafions

a rednefs with an incipient pain about each ear or

the parts adjacent, and in the fkin of the affected

part there appears a numerous affemblage of fmall

puftules, which, as the difeafe increafes, generally

arife into blifters full of ichor: afterwards the ery-

fipelas fpreads, and occupies fucceflively other

parts of the face, which it often fwells in a fur-

prifing manner ; and the eyelids are generally fo in-

flated in a violent eryfipelas, that the patient can-

not open them. After this the diforder is fre-

quently propagated fucceflively through the reft of

the fcalp, the violence of the difeafe for the moft
part then lefifening in that part where it was firlt

feared, while it 'ft ill continues in its greateft vigour

in other parts. The moft known and frequent

kind of eryfipelas is ufually obferved to be thus j

and the figns of this difeafe beginning feem to

have been known to Hippocrates s, when he fays

;

Rubores circa aurem, ex fr^egrejfo dolore in febribus

orti, Jignum quidem Eryfipelatis in facie futuri : fed

& convulfiones ex talibus fiimt^ cam vocis intercept

tione & exfolutione •, " RednefTes about the ear,
<s arifing from a preceding pain in fevers, denote
sc the fign of an eryfipelas about to follow in the
€C face; but from fuch follow convulfions, with
" Hammering and lofs of fpeech ;" namely, when
an eryfipelas does not throw itfelf outward, but

invades the internal parts of the head, for then all

thefe diforders are to be feared. For, as we faid

before in the comment to §. 593, the good or bad
event of this diforder depends chiefly upon the part

towards which the eryfipelas is determined by the

F f 2 preceding

f Syden. Seft. VI. cap. 6. pag. 352.
fi Coac. Prsenot. N°. 201. Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 863,
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preceding fever: for there is feldom any great

danger if it occupies the external furface or the

body, tinlefs it be repelled by ill treatment. But
that this diforder is mod dangerous when it in-

vades the membranes of the brain, lungs, or other

vifcera, readily appears. Hence Galen h obferves,

Quod Eryftpelas circa cutim maxime confiftat^ turn

banc externam^ qua omnium partium commune eft

tegumentum % turn membfanojam & tenuem^ quafin-
gulis internarum circumtenditur .

" That an ery-

*' fipelas takes up its feat chiefly in the external
sc fkin, which is the common integument of all

* c parts of the body, as alfo in the thin membranes
" which are fpread round each of the internal

" parts." But (ince when an eryfipelas is feated

in the face, it is confiderably fwelled into a large

tumour, though at the fame time the fkin only

feems to be affected, yet the panniculus adipofus

lying under the fkin muft be equally affected -, and

hence Galen i well obferves, that as a phlegmon,

which has its feat commonly in the panniculus adi-

pofus, fometimes invades the fkin ; fo, an eryfipelas

alfo fometimes occupies the flefh or fat under it

:

whence alfo when an eryfipelas raifes the parts in-

to an inflammatory tumour, it is called a phleg-

moneide eryfipelas ; and, on the contrary, when a

phlegmon occafions but a (light tumour of the parrs

with a considerable rednefs and heat of the fkin,

it is called an erysipelatous phlegmon, taking its

principal denomination from the diforder which

feems to be predominant.

There is likewife another kind of eryfipelas de-

fcribed by Sydenham k which may be commodiouf-

h Lib. XIV. Meth. Med. cap. 2. Charter. Tome X. pag. 319,
1 Ibidem. * Sett. VI. cap. 6. pag. 353.
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ly referred to febrile eruptions, though he fays it

does not fo frequently occur as the former kind
P

But thus he defer ibes it •, H<ec quolibet anni tempore

invadit) idque hac ut plurimum wpo(p9<Kj ; quod feu
licet <£ger vinorum fubtilium magis magifque atteT

nuantium potationi paulo Uberalius indulferjt^ aut

liquoris fimitis fpirituofi. Febrieulam, qu*s agmen

duetto mox excipit puftularum per univerfum fere

forpus eruptio, qu<e urticarum punffuras referunt9

£5? nonnunquam in veficulas attollunlur ; mox rece-

denies tuberculorum more fub cute fe eondunt cum

pruritu mordaciffimo & vix tolerando, ac quoties

"levijjimam fcalpturam fubeunt, rurfum apparent.
* c This invades at any feafon of the year, and that

? 6 for the mod part with the following appearr
* c ance ; particularly from the patient's indulging 3,

" little too freely in the drinking of thin wines,
*' which by degrees more attenuate or rarefy the

M humours, or of any fpirituous liquor of the like

" kind. It begins with a fever, and foon after

" is followed with an eruption of puftules al-

« c moft throughout the whole body, refembling
* c thofe from the (tinging of nettles ; and fome-
" times they rife into little blifters \ foon after

? they difappear like pimples, and hide them-
« 6 felves under the fkin with the moft intenfe itch-

<c ing hardly tolerable, and appear again if the

* c patient fcratches in ever fo fmall a degree." I

have feveral times feen a kind of exanthemata

perfectly anfwering to this defcription, arifing with-

out any apparent figns, as well in the winter as fum-

mer, and fometimes in men and women of ad-

vanced age. They almoft conftantly perceived a

troublefome itching about the prsecordia before

thefe exanthemata broke out •, and if they fudden-

ly went in and difappeared, as frequently hap-

pened, the anxiety returned, and ceafed again if

F f 2 the
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the eruptions came out. Sometimes they occupy

only certain parts of the body, but fometimes they

are difperfed throughout the whole fkin. I have

often wondered at their fudden difappearance, and

their returning again as unexpectedly in the fpace

of a few hours ; as alfo at the great velocity with

which they fometimes move fuccefiively through

the moft remote parts of the body. In a woman
of fifty years old, I faw them inverting the whole

body on the firft day, and on the fecond they en-

tirely difappeared; but foon after followed anxiety

and fainting, which went off, after an hour, when
the exanthemata came out again \ and again after

a few hours they difappeared. But then the pa°

tient was troubled with an intolerable itching be-

twixt the toes of both feet, which ceafing after it

had held about an hour, the upper lip immediate-

ly began to fwell very much. Afterwards a co-

pious fweat was expelled from the body, whereby

the diforder feemed to be entirely removed, ex-

cept a very flight itching which ftill continued for

three or four days in one part or other of the body,

which went off at intervals. But in the mean time

during the whole courfe of the difeafe, there hard-

ly appeared any injury of the functions, if we
except the anguifh and fainting, which happened

when the exanthemata fuddenly went in at the

beginning.

Scarlet.] Very much like eryfipelatous fevers3

but of a different kind, becaufe the eryfipelas gene-

rally invades the face, or if it occupies any other

part of the body, yet it does not fpread through-

out the whole*, But in the fcarlet-iever the whole

fkin is befet with fmall red fpocs, which yet are

rriore numerous 3 appear redder, broader, and lefs

uniform than the fpots of the meafles. Thefe fe-

vers generally appear at the latter end of the funv
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mer, and happen chiefly to infants h After the

fpots have continued two or three days, they dis-

appear with a fcaling off of the cuticle.

Red and purple petechials.] This name is ge~

nerally applied to fuch fevers as are ufually ma-
lignant, Spreading epidemically, and accompanied

with fmall fpots in the external fkin, which do not

arife above the furface. They are alfo called

pun&icular fevers m
, becaufe the fkin is marked

with very fmall points, fometimes red and! fome-

times purple. Sometimes they are alfo termed

lenticular, when the fpots of the fame colour are

broader. The red petechias are ufually of a good
kind ; but the purple, livid, and black, are more
malignant and almoft conflantly fatal. But altho*

thefe exanthemata accompany an epidemical fever

of a particular kind, as we are taught from medi-

cal hiftory ; yet purple or black petechias appear

in other mod dangerous difeafes, as figns of death

at hand. Thus in the plague at London n people

were taken in the middle of the ftreets with an

eruption of purple fpots, without being confciou§

of any diforder, and were followed with imme-
diate death. Alfo in the cure of peftilential fevers

from too foon interrupting the fweats, or from dis-

turbing the cure by bleeding, urged by the perfua-

fion of the patient or friends, thefe fatal exanr

themata have appeared. Sydenham ° has obferve4

that the mealies in adults after a very hot regimen

turn livid, and foon after black, and then it is over

with the patient, unlefs immediate relief be given

by bleeding and cooling with a more temperate re-

gimen. He obferved that purple fpots interfperfed

F f 4 in

1 Se&. VI. cap. 2. pag. 328.

W Sennert. Lib. IV. cap. 13. Tom. II. pag. 19^
n ' Sydenham, Seel:. II. cap. 2. pag. 133,
® Idem, Se£t. IV. cap. 5. pag. 246.
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in the fmall-pox almoft conftantly prefage death p s

and in the height of the fmall-pox he alfo ob-

ferved fmall black fpots, hardly equal to minikin

pin-heads^. And the like has been alfo fometimes

obferved by myfelf in the word fpecies of the

fmall-pox. In a lad four years old, lying ill of

an acute continual fever, with an inflammatory

pain of the abdomen, towards the end of the third

day of the difeafe, when the pulfe was quick and

fmall, the face inclined to livid, and the fudden

remifiion of the pain denoted that a gangrene be-

gan to occupy the internal parts of the abdomen :

Here I obferved black fpots to break out upon the

legs and thighs, and which were broader in the

groins, but in the arms they were hardly fo large as a

minikin pin's head ; but in the bread they appeared

more of a red colour, yet they foon after turned

livid, and death followed. From whence it is

evident, that fuch exanthemata arife in many dif-

eafes \ and the like we read to have been obferved

by the ancient Phyficians. Hippocrates r tells us,

Quum calida febre detento ( uVo Sf^oxS? l^o^ivca )

ulcufcula eruperint in ambitu iivida, debili exijtenti,

woritur. Quum a quopiam morbo detento, imbecillo

jam exiftenti livores eruperint, letbale. " That
CG when ulcufcules break out livid in their edges,

*l in the body of a perfon lying ill of an inflamma-
c
f tqry fever with great weaknefs, death follows :

'.* for when the patient is fpent or weakened with
" any other difeafe, livid eruptions are fatal.'*

Thus Galen s remarks in the beginning of a raging

peftilencc,

P Idem, Seft III. cap. 2. pag. 173.
Q Ibidem.
r Hippocr. de iocis in homine, cap. 12. Charter. Tom. VII.

Pag- 371 •;

• Method. Medend. Lib. y. cap. 1. Charter. Tom. X-
£ag. 122.
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peftilence, that a certain young man who had lain

ill nine days, had ulcerous eruptions throughout his

whole body, as alfo had every one elfe who reco-

vered. But that thefe ulcers were exanthemata, ap-

pears from his making ufe of the word IfavKvai, and

foon after towards the end of the fame chapter * he

exprefsly fays : Qui evafuri erant, iis exanthemata

nigra per totum corpus confertim apparuerunt^ plu-

rimis quidem ulcer oj'a, omnibus autemficca. Et erat

evidens intuenti, corrupti in febribus fanguinis ejfe

rejiduufn, veluti cinerem quemdam pellente natura

verfus cutim^ velut alia plura ex fupervacuis*

*' They who were to efcape, had black exanthema-
«' ta appearing thick fet throughout the whole bo-
44 dy, many of which were indeed ulcerous, but

" all of them dry. And it appeared evident to
<4 one who confidered the cafe, that what remained
* fi of the blood being corrupted in thefe fevers, was
" thrown off by nature towards the fkin, as a fort

*' of ufelefs afhes, as fhe likewife throws off many
*' other fuperfluous matters."

But petechial fevers, properly fo called, are thofe

which fpread epidemically, and in which fmall red,

afh coloured, purple, livid or black points break

out in the {kin, fooner or later, according to the vio-

lence of the difeafe -

9 and indeed this critical de-

pofition of the morbific matter towards the fkin is

cuftomary in thefe fevers •, in which if they hap-

pen at a proper time of the difeafe, namely, on
the fourth or feventh, or (when the violence of the

difeafe is moderate) on the fourteenth day, and efpe-

cially when the exanthemata are not very numerous,,

but of a red colour, the event is ufually fuccefsful

;

the pulfe then rifing when the exanthemata break

put,and the other fymptoms, as watchings,delirium,

intolerable

t Method. Medench Lib. V. cap. i. Charter. Tom. X.
|>3g. 124.
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intolerable third, ringing in the ears, dulnefs of
the fight, &c. ceafing, or at leaft very much
leffening. But when thefe exanthemata did not

break out at all, or if they came forth livid or

black and very numerous, there was always the

greateft danger ; and in thofe who peri (bed of this

difeafe, there was indeed the appearance of thefe

eruptions, but lying very deep under the fkin, as

if nature, overpowered by the violence of the dif-

eafe, could not complete this critical tranflation

which (he had begun. But the very worft fymp-
toms certainly returned, if thefe exanthemata fud~

denly difappeared, as the Phyfician experienced in

himfelf, who defcribed this difeafe when it was
epidemical at Cologn u

. For then thefe exanthe-

mata broke out all over the body like flea-bites a-

bout the fourth or fifth day of the difeafe, and

on the beginning of the feventh day the pulfe

became larger and fuller, the habit of body
appearing more than ufually moid (which he fays

is a fore-running fign of nature endeavouring to

expel the difeafe by fweat) by very plentiful drink-

ing of a mild decoction of barley a fweat broke

out, which continued fomething lefs than twenty-

four hours. But when the fweat was ended, and

he believed all the danger was over, he put on
clean linnen, being firft warmed *, but foon after he

felt a chillinefs all over his body, and the fpots

fuddenly difappearing, he was taken fo ill that

every one defpaired of his life. He then took a

fpoonful or two of Spanifh wine, and by that

means reviving he continued the ufe of the wine

'till his whole body grew hot again, and in a little

time after not only the former fpots returned, but

new ones broke out, partly red and large, and partly

fmall and brown. About the fourteenth day he

again

« Laur. Doncker, Idea Febris Petechialis, pag, 443.
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3gain fell into a critical fweat, whereby the difeafe

was indeed terminated, but not entirely, and there-

fore he daily made ufe of a cordial mixture pro-

moting a fweat for fome hours by plenty of warm
drink •, and thus he recovered (lowly, but was well

before the twenty firlt day. We before obferved

upon another occafion from Sydenham, how dan-

gerous it was to L-terrupt the fweat once raifed in

the cure of a pefriiential fever before the received

contagion was entirely evacuated* See alfo what

has been fald upon this difeafe by Fracaftorius de

morbis contagiofis, and in Schenkius w
.

The ftri£teft enquiry ought therefore to be

made into the nature of the difeafe, in which thefe

exanthemata appear ; for fometimes they arife

from the too great violence of the fever, more
efpecially if that is increafed by flimulating cor-

dials, or a hot regimen, and then nothing good can

be expected from their eruption. But fometimes

the like exanthemata attend epidemical fevers,

wherein the morbific matter is by thefe thrown out-

ward ; and then they are of fervice. In the flrft

cafe a violent fever creates heat, and the figns of
an inflammatory difeafe attend. But in the latter

cafe, as the observations of authors teftify, the

pulfe, though quick is weak, and all the ftrength

Overturned, and there appears a fallacious gentle-

nefs in the beginning of the difeafe though it is

malignant, and fome relief is obferved when thefe

exanthemata break out. From hence there feems

to be diftinction enough to be made betwixt thefe

difeafes. Sydenham x obferved a kind of fever

which he called variolous, at the fame time when
the fmall-pox were epidemical, and fo named
it, becaufe it/ had many fymptoms in common

with

w Obfervat. Medic. Lib. VL pag. y6S a

35 3e£t III. cap. 3. pag. 200,
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with the fmall-pox ; in which fever there was alfo

an eruption of petechias. There was a great pro*

penfity to fweats attending from the very firft day

of this fever, but without any relief; but even

if the difcharge of the fweats was promoted by
cordials, or the hot regimen, the petechias became

more numerous, and at the fame time all the fymp-
toms of the difeafe were increafed. He therefore

moderated the too great violence of the fever by a

thin diet, with bleeding, and cooling medicines ;

and he prevented the fweats which would have been

mifchievous, by ordering the patients out of their

beds. He always obferved the fuecefs of this method

to be happy ; and if the difeafe treated in the other

method had tortured the patient for fix or eight

weeks, if death did not intervene, he was obliged

to place his hopes in a copious fpitting, which he

bad fo frequently obferved to be falutary in the

word kind of the final 1 pox.

But there are obferved different degrees of ma-
lignity in thefe petechise ; for fometimes they look

red, and then feem to be nothing more than little

inflammations in the cutaneous veffels, difperfing

for the mod part in a very little time, or going off

with a flight defquamation of the cuticle in the

affected parts. But when they are a fh-coloured,

brown, purple, or black, they are juftly efteemed

of worfe import; perhaps becaufe then the fmall

veffels are broke, and the humours are feen thro'

the cuticle extravafated underneath thofe colours,

being, as it were, a fort of ecchymofes; which feems

very probable, fince, according to the authors who
have defcribed the petechias fpreading epidemically^

they feem to difappear again by degrees, arid

change from a livid or black, to a more dilute co-

lour before they vanifh. In the year 1742, in

the month of Auguft and September, I faw one

or
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or two patients afflicted with petechias in this city

of Leyden, fpots of a black or of a deep purple

colour appearing throughout the whole body,

which yet by degrees vanifhed, changing into a

more dilute colour. But I had not an opportunity

to obferve the whole courfe of the difeafe, being

only called when the exanthemata had already ap-

peared for fome days. But there were many more
people taken with this diforder, but only thofe of

the lower rank ; and fome of them I am informed

ptrifhed of that difeafe. But Phyficians of large

practice, who are continually employed among the

poor, know well how difficult it is to fift out the

hiftory of the preceding difeafe from fuch people.

But I thought I could perceive a gradual change

in the colour for the better, as the eruptions wenC

off, in the fame manner as when ecchymofes dis-

appear. But when fuch exanthemata produce a

true mortification or blacknefs of the fkin, or

change it of a livid or leaden colour, it is fufHci-

ently evident, that there is the greateft malignity

of the difeafe, but then they never gradually dis-

appear again ; but if the patient recovers, the gan-

grenous and dead parts of the fkin are feparated

from the reft by an ulceration formed in the cir-

cumference. Such petechias perhaps appear more
rarely, yet there are inftances of thefe to be found

in medical hiftory. In a certain part of France

the purple fever (for thus they ufually call the pe-

techia) was epidemical, which in the fpace of two
days, or at moft of three, carried off the patient y

but in thofe who recovered from this defperate dif-

order almoft the whole fkin fell off. But fuch

was the corruption of the bodies dying of this dif-

eafe, that no one durft open them, and even

many died among thofe who interred them y.

Thefe

r Acad, des Scienc. l'An. 1715. Hill. pag, i8 9
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Thefe ulcerated exanthemata feem alfo to have

been of the kind which Galen faw in thofe who
recovered from the plague \ for thefe, is as evident

from the pafTage lately cited from him, were alfo

changed into ulcers. It is evident from what was

faid in the comment to §. 423. N°. 2. that the fe-

brile matter is fometimes depofited upon various

parts of the body, and that it is often fo malig-

nant as perfectly to deftroy the part upon which

it fettles by a mortification, fo that the extremities

of the body, being fphacelated from this caufe,

have fallen off from the reft. The fame thing

feems to happen in the word kind of the petechias,

wherein the like malignant humour is depofited

upon the fkin. It alfo appears that this diforder

often proves fatal of a fudden, when the internal

parts of the body are thus affected by the fame

matter. For that this fometimes happens feems

very probable, as the like has appeared upon open-

ing the bodies of thofe who have died of the

fmall-pox. Galen z remarks, where he defcribes

thofe black and ulcerous exanthemata concerning

which we lately treated, that a certain patient

afflicted with this difeafe brought up a fcab by

coughing, namely the cruft which covered the

upper part of the ulcer ; and by more inftances

enough he evidently demonftrates, that the like ul-

cerous eruption was feated. in the wind-pipe.

Perhaps it is alfo worthy of notice, that in the

malignant kind of the purple fever obferved among
the French, thofe patients who the moil: readily

recovered difcharged worms, and then the exan-

themata appeared. A difcharge of worms is like-

wife mentioned by other authors who have writ

upon petechial fevers %
Morbillous.]

z Meth. med. Lib. V. cap. 1 2. Charter. Tom. X. pag. 1 22.
a Laur. Doncker, Idea febris petech, pag. 3. Foreit. Lib.vi.

obferv. 39. Tom. I. pag. 238, 239.
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Morbillous.] For a fever precedes the eruption

of the meaQes ; and in the regular kind of the

meafl.es this eruption ufually happens on the fourth

day of the difeafe. But in the lefs regular kind of

the meafles, the exanthemata appear fometimes

fooner and fometimes later. In the firft ftage of

the fever of this difeafe, before the meafles break

out, there are many fymptoms in common with

thole of the variolous fever. But the fever of the

meafles is commonly diilinguimed by a flight

cough, with a greater heavinefs in the head and

fleepinefs, and the eyes water. But the eruptions of

themfclves of the meafles following after the fever,

ufually appear firft in the face like flea-bites, which
increafing in number and fize, run together and
compofe fpots varying as to fize and figure. Thofe
fpots arecompofed of red pimples joined together,

the elevation of which above the ikin is perceptible

rather to the touch than the eye. Afterwards the

like fpots are fpread about the belly, arms, legs,

and thighs ; but yet the pimples do not appear (o

diftincl; in thefe parts as in the face. In the lefs re-

gular kind of the meafles, the eruptions frequently

appear firft on the limbs and trunk of the body.

About the fixth day the exanthemata begin to be

lefs coloured in the face, but then the fpots appear

very large and red in the other parts of the body.

Afterwards thefe efflorefcencies going off, all the

parts which they invaded look white, as if they

were fprinkled with flour, from the rupture of the

cuticle, which falls off like fcales. But this pecu-

liarity have the meafles, that when they go off, tho*

at the proper time of the difeafe, the fever increafes,

the cough and difficulty of -breathing augment, and
even frequently a peripneumony follows. Thefe
are the principal marks whereby the meafles are

diftinguifhed from otiiu eruptive fevers, concern-

ing
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ing which Sydenham gives us many obfervations in

his works, which deferve to be read.

Variolous.] But fince we are to treat hereafter

of the fmall-pox under its proper title, it may be

furBcient at prefent only to name them.

SECT. DCCXXIV.

Concerning the three latter of thefe fevers

it is cuftomary to treat feparately : but

the diagnolis and prognofis of the three former

may be eaiily formed.

For the petechias, and more efpecially the pur*

pies, mealies, and fmall-pox, as they have fre-

quently a very great difference, are therefore ufu-

ally treated of feparately by authors, though they are

comprehended under the general name of exanthe-

mata. For they have a great number of diffe-

rent fymptoms, and many things occur which
ought to be remarked as well in the diagno-

fis and prognofis in the cure. But the other febrile

exanthemata require almoft all of them one and the

fame method of cure, which we fhall prefently de-

clare. But the diagnofis is eafy, fince they lie ex-

pofed to the eye by being feated in the external

furface of the body. Hence Hippocrates b divides

thefe difeafes into two kinds, namely thofe mani-
feft to the eye ; and thofe which are occult ; thofe

which break out and fwell in the furface, he fays,

are manifeft. From what has been faid under the

preceding aphorifm, the mutual difference of fe-

brile exanthemata with refpecl to each other is fuf*

ficiently apparent. Nor will the prognofis of them
r be

* DeArte, cap. 8. Charter. Tom, II. pag. 150.
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b( fficult, fince there does not feem to be much
danger to be feared from them. Thus Hippocra-

tes' remarks, as we obferved before upon another

occafion in the comment to §. ^^ that in fevers

happening in the fummer-time, there were erup-

tions like flea-bites raifed about the feventh or

ninth day in women, and yet none of them were

k;l!ed thereby. Sydenham d fo little feared the

fcarlet fever, that he faid it was rather the name of

a diforder than a difeafe itfelf ; nor is there much,

danger attending even in an eryfipelas itfelf feated

in the external parts, unkfs it is made worfe by a

perverfe treatment, otherwife it generally admits

of a happy cure ; and yet greater caution is necef-

fary in this than in the fcarlet fever, or in thofe

fevers where red puftules break out. For Hippo-
crates e remarks : Eryjipelas ft foras diffufum intro

venatur, malum : fi vero intus diffufum foras ver-

tatur, bonum. " That if an eryfipelas fpread ex-
*' ternally turns inward, it is a bad fign ; but if

" being diffufed internally it turns outward, it is

" a good fign." Even in another place f he pro-

nounces it fatal ; and; obferves that the eryfipelas

then turns inward, when the rednefs difappearing

there is an bppreffion or heavinefs at the bread,

and a difficulty of breathing, But in the fame
place he treats of a quinfy, in which frequently,

as we (hall afterwards declare, there is an erysipe-

latous rednefs diffufed through the neck and breaft,

which relieves the patient: but when this eryfipe-

Jas fuddenly difappears there is the greater! danger,

and therefore neither does this prognofis in general

belong to any kind of eryfipelas.

Vol. VI. Gg SECT,
c Epidem. Lib, II. Charter. Tom. IX, pag. 155.
d Seel VI. cap. 2. pag. 330.
e De Morbis, Lib. I. cap, 4. Charter. Tom. VII. p. 535,;

k Aphor. 25. Seel. VI. Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 261.
f Coac. N°. 366, Charter. Tom. VIII. pag. 872.
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SECT. DCCXXV.

THE cure of thefe eruptions is not dif-

ficult, fince they feldom require any

thing, more than to keep their matter fluid and

moveable by a fufficient large quantity of thin

or light liquors, and by continually maintain-

ing the vis vita? under its due moderation -

y for

then in a fhort time they go away with a fca-

ling off of the, cuticle.

Since in thefe eruptions there is a falutary endea-

vour of nature to derive the matter of the difeafe

towards the furface of the body ; and frequently

the Phyfician is not called, 'till the matter itfelf is

depofited on the fkin, and the exanthemata ap-

pear to view, it is fufficiently evident that the

cure is not difficult ; and frequently that it requires

little or no afiiftance from art. Hippocrates e in-

deed has pronounced, (as we obferved before upon
another occafion in the comment to §. 605. N°.

13.) that the matter is to be drawn off by convenient

pafTages the fame way that it inclines : But we find

that this practical rule has been much abufed ; be-

caufe many Phyficians believe it necefiary to urge

the matter forward, that nature might the better

and the fooner perform what fhe had undertaken.

But Hippocrates h has limited and explained this

rule in other places : For in his aphorifms he fays';

that the matter is to be drawn by convenient ways

towards

s Hippocr. de Humor. Text. 2. Charter. Tom. VIII. p. 516*
h Aphor. 21 . Sea, I* Charter. Tom. IX. pag. 38,
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towards that part where nature inclines it % but then

he adds, qua ducere oportet. "That which ought
** to be drawn." And in the preceding apho-

rifm * he well obferves ; Quajudicantur^ ant per*

fecle judicata funty nee movere nee innovare oportet^

neque medicamentis, neque aliis irritamentis^ fedfine-*

re. " That one ought not either by medicines*

«? or any other kind of irritation, to move* not
" change the matter in thofe difeafes, which are

" near upon, or perfectly arrived to a crifis, but
** that one ought then to do nothing.** Concern-

ing which we fpoke more at large in the comment
to §. 587, where we treated of a crifis. Since

therefore in thefe eruptions, concerning the cure of
which we here treat, the matter is carried to the

fkin, there is evidently no occafion for many reme-

dies. It will be fufficient for the patient to take in

a large quantity of diluent liquors to keep the mat-
ter fluid and moveable, that it may be easily ex-

tricated from the humours, diluted by thefe drinks %

while by the fame means the veflfels are relaxed 1

and thus very eafily give a paflfage to the humours
to flow through them. For th< fluids being ren-

dered moveable^ and the veflfels pervious, the cir-

culation will become the moft free through all parts

of the body, whereupon all the fecretions depend*

Hitherto happily conduce decoctions of the roots

of grafs, vipers grafs, burdock, &c. with the juice

of ciuons, and a little nitre 5 or the woods of fan-

ders, fafafras, &c. infufed in a large quantity of
water; wh.ch by a gentle aromatic ftimulus dif-

J>ofe to a diaphorefis without confiderably increas-

ing the motion of the circulating humours, and
perfectly anfwer the curative indication. At the

Ggi fame

* Aphor. fo. Sett. I. ibid. pag. 36b
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fame time alfo care mud be taken to continue to

preferve the vital powers in a due moderation, that

they may be neither too dull, nor to exorbitant in

their operation. But by what figns one may know
that the vis vitse is either too intenfe or remifs, and

by what remedies it may be maintained in, or re-

duced to, a due moderation, has been faid before

at §. 609 to 612. Hence Sydenham -f ufed no

medicines in the fcarlet fever, but ordered the pa-

tient to keep at home, and abftain from fiefh and

fpirituous liquors of all kinds, left the cold air, by
conflringing the cutaneous veffels, fhould difturb

or hinder the incipient depofition of the morbific

matter upon the fkin. Yet he would not have the

patient continually confined to his bed, knowing
well that this increafed the heat; and therefore his

whole practice confuted only in maintaining the

prefent condition, by which a derivation was made
of the mild inoffenfive matter towards the fkin,

there to be feparated from the blood ; and he ob-

ferves, that thus the difeafe might be very eafily

got over without danger or trouble ; when, on the

contrary, other Phyficians, being too bufy with cor-

dials, and confining the patient to his bed, with

many unnecefTary remedies frequently difturbed the

difeafe, or even fometimes rendered it fatal Yet
he advifes, that if convulfions or a coma fupervene

during the eruption, as fometimes happen in young-

er fubjeds, then a large and ftrong blifter fhould

be applied to the neck, and a paregoric fhould be

immediately given, and repeated every night 'till

the patient recovers.

When thefe exanthemata vanifh, there is com-

monly a fcaling off of the cuticle, and during that

time

f Sec"h VI. cap. 2. pag. 329, 330.
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time he has obferved a gentle purge given to be

ufeful ; which was alfo his practice to give after the

fmall-pox.

By this method are fafely cured, not only the

flighter exanthemata, but alfo the happy fuccefs in

the cure of the meafles and fmall-pox depends on
a due regimen and moderation of the vital powers j

and an importunate haftinefs by which the Phyfi-

cian or attendants of the patient endeavour to haf-

ten the eruption, has too frequently made the dif-

eafe fatal (as we fhall declare more at large here-

after in the hiftory of the fmall pox).

But if the figns denote that foul humours are

lodged. about the prrecordia, from whence exan-

themata fometimes arife, as we faid at 723, it

will then be convenient to expel them by giving a

purge or a vomit.

It will be, perhaps, not improper on this occa-

fion to obferve, that fometimes wonderful erup-

tions of this kind happen in the fkin in people who
are well in other refpecls, being only a falutary en-

deavour of nature to expel offending humours by
the fkin. Thus I have known people, who in the

height of the fpring have every year had a red fpot

break out in this or that external part of the body,

which, after continuing two or three days, has

fweated out a vifcid humour expreffed from the

dilated vefTcls of the fkin, and, which often har-

dening into a thick yellow cruft, has afforded a

very ill afpecl, more efpecially if the diforder ap-

pears in the face. In others I have feen the like

eruptions, but without tranfuding any humour,

and the cuticle always fcaled off from the affected

part, 'till by degrees the diforder vanifhed. I con-

fefs myfelf to have performed only the part of a

fpe&ator in many fuch cafes, when I had feen

G g 3 many
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many things tried in the like circumftances without

effecT;, though I endeavoured to evacuate by pur-

ges, fpdorifics, fefr. the matter which I believed

to be the fource of thrfe eruptions. But to hinder

thefe falutary endeavours of nature, by external de-

ficcative or repellent medicines is dangerous, as

many obfervations teftify, unlefs the like break out

again in other adjacent, or more diftant parts*

Thus Bennet i obferved, Sic Juveni eufarco & ro-

fpujlo impetiginis matertarn ^ topicis totie5 quoties re-

prejjam^ ad intffiina repitlfam, colici atrociffimi pa-

roxyfmos intulijfe^ vidit Benedictus a qua male cu-

rata^ aut fponte reduffa, phthifin dein fubortam de-

frehendit. " That the matter of a ring-worm or
4e cutaneous eruption, whenever it was repelled

** towards the inteftines by the ufe of topicals in a,

** (Irong lufty young man, it occafioned moft fe-

" vere fits of the colic*, and from this cafe ill-

€C tp-ated, or from a fpontaneous return of the
61 matter, the patient was afterwards feized with
€6 a pulmonary confumption. ?s Sometimes alfo

thefe diforders are chronical, and then the body
a' quires a habit of freeing itfelf by thefe pafTages

from iuch humours, as being retained would be

iMfchieyous. For I have feen fuch eruptions refift

all the means that could be tried, happily perhaps

for the patient, fince a fudden removal of fuch

chronical' diforders of the fkin may produce the

mod dreadful confequences, as we may learn from

a furprifing cafe related in the memoirs of the

royal academy of fciences at Paris k
. A woman of a

good habit after a lying-in was troubled with a mor-
phew or mealy ring-worm in her hands for eight or

i Theatr tabid. Exercit. i3«pag. 42.

fc AfacL des Sciences 1703. Mem. pag. 21

«
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ten years, with which being tired, fhe imprudently

applied to the affected parts a certain limpid liquor

like pure water, which took fuch effect, that the

diforder difappeared in -the fpace of twenty- four

hours ; but at the fame time there enfued a molt

troublefome inclination to vomit, with a fenfe

of fuffocation or opprefiion. When thefe fymp-
toms ceafed the head was affected, and then there

was obferved a kind of erysipelatous defluxion at

the fides of the nofe ; the menfes, which had
hitherto flowed as they ought, now ceafed ; the

nofe, lips, and eye lids, were fo fwelled, that fhe

could not open them for feveral months, the lips

were turned outward *, upon touching the whole

fkin of the face it oozed out a liquor, the falival

glands fwelled, and all the teeth of the lower jaw
fell out, together with a great many of thofe in the

upper jaw, though they had not fuffered any alte*<

ration in their colour, &c. At the expence of fo

many calamities did the unfortunate patient reap

the cure of a diforder, which was eafily tolerable

of itfelf, and but little more than a deformity. It

is therefore evident, that in the like cafes the greatefl

care is neceffary in the cure of fuch diforders ; and
that one ought prudently to difcover whether the

diforder is feated in the fkin itfelf, or whether it

is from fomething fecreted and depofited upon the

fkin from the red of the humours, in order to

free the body from fomething injurious. There is

a piece of good advice given us in this refpect by
Hippocrates *, when he fays ; Impetigines 6? lepra

£5? vitiligines alba, quibus quidem juvenibus aut

pueris aliquid horum faffum eft, aut paulatim con-

fpeclum in multo tempore augefcit, his quidem non

G g 4 oportet

1 frorrhet Lib. II, in fine Charter. Tom, VIII. p. 828,
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cportet putare^ abfcejfum ejje banc efflorefcentiam

( to IgavOnjwa ) fed morbum. Quibus vero horum ali-

quid faffum eft multurn &f de repente^ hoc fane fuerit

abfcejfus. " Ring-worms, leprous difordcrs, and
*? morphews, with which fometimes young people
** and children are afflided, or which appearing
* c gradually to view, increafe in procefs of time,

" we ought not to think in thefe cafes that the ef-

*' florefcence is a critical difcharge or depofition,
<c but an original difeafe. But when appearances
€c of this kind happen fuddenly, and fpread large-

66 ly, then probably it may be a critical depofi-

S E C T. DCCXXVI.

TH E reft of the fymptoms of a fever

are related to thole which have been

already confidered, or elfe require to be treated

as the difeafe itfelf.

Thus have we gone through the treatment of the

principal febrile fymptoms, which were enume-
rated at §. 61 7. But fince there is hardly any dif-

eafe but what is at fome time accompanied with

a fever, it is therefore evident that all thofe difeafes

cannot be confidered as febrile fymptoms. The
other diforders therefore which accompany a fever,

are either like the febrile fymptoms already defcri-

bed, and from the hiftory of which their nature and
treatment may be underilood ; or elfe they are fuch

as we fhall tr.eat of hereafter, when we come to

cjeliver the hiftory of the principal acute and chro-

pica] difeafes,

S E CT.
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sect; dccxxvii.

HENCE it appears, what we are to

think concerning the variety of fevers

;

for thofe which run through the febrile mo-
tion with a continued ftrain to the end, after

being once excited, we call continual ; but

thofe which abate their force, and again in-

creafe it at intervals, the fever ilill continuing

all the time, are termed continual remittents $

but thofe again which abate their force at in-

terval?, being attended with a plain abience

of the fever betwixt any two paroxyims

or fits of the diiorder, are called intermit-

tents.

Having thus delivered the general hiftory and

cure of fevers, with the principal Fymptoms., which

ufually attend ; the various kinds of fevers ought

next to be confidered, in order to fee whether they

require any thing different in the cure from what
has been laid down for the treatment of fevers in

general. Properly fpeaking, there at bur two di-

ftincl: kinds of fevers ; one, Cujus omne tempus

tantum una accejfw eft, a principio ad folutionem uf-

que : " Wherein the fever continues prefent upon
* c the patient, during the whole time of the difeafe
iC from the beginning to the end m

:
" and the

other which runs through its courfe by fits of going
pff, and returning again at intervals. The hrfl is

termed

13 Galen, de Febribus, Lib, II. cap, 2, Charter. Tom. VII.
pag. 128.
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termed continual ; but the latter, if there is a per-

fect abfence of the fever betwixt the fits, is called

intermittent. But when the violence of the fever

only abates and increafes again at intervals, never

perfectly leaving the patient from the beginning to

the end, though it is at one time more violent, and
at another time more remifs, it is then called a

continual remitting fever, to diftinguifh it from

that kind which runs through its courfe from the

beginning to the end without any exacerbations.

But intermitting fevers oftentimes join and conti-

nue their paroxyfms in fuch a manner one upon the

back of the other, that they put on the face of a

continual fever, and that with fo much refem-

blance, that they cannot be diftinguifhed but by
thofe who are well (killed. Thus, for example,

if an intermitting tertian is doubled, then a new
acceflion or fit invades the patient on the day

which is free from the paroxyfm in a fimple ter-

tian, and then fuch a fever refembles a quotidian •,

from which however it is diftinguifhed, becaufe

the paroxyfms, which invade every other day, are

found like each other as to the hour of invafion,

number, violence of the concomitant fymptoms,
and continuance of the fit itfelf ; and at the fame

time there is generally a confiderable difference be-

twixt the fits themfelves, which follow immediately

after each other. For example, the febrile parox^

yfm in a double tertian, which invades on the firfl

day of the difeafe, will be like unto that which re-

turns on the third day, but different from the fit

which happens on the fecond day ; which laft will

again refemble the paroxyfm' which attends on the

fourth day, and fo on. If now the paroxyfms are

fo protracted in fuch an intermitting tertian, that

a fecon4 begins before the firfl: is perfectly ended,

and
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and a third like the firft comes on before the fe-

cond terminates, fuch a fever will be called conti-

nual, becaufe it is never perfectly off from the pa-

tient ; but at the fame time it will be alfo called

remitting, becaufe there is obferved a remarkable

remiffion or abatement of the fever, which is in a

fliort time followed with a new exacerbation or in-

creafe. The fame thing may alfo take place in the

protracted fits of a quotidian fever 5 and alfo in

the protracted and triplicate acceffions of a quar-

tan, which fometimes degenerates into a continual

remittent of this kind very difficult to difcover

rightly, efpecially if each paroxyfm comes on at

different hours ; and alfo when they anticipate the

ufual time of their invafion ; for then the order

of the fits feem to be fo much difturbed, that it

is very difficult to diftinguifh to which clafs the

fever properly belongs. Of this nature feem to

have been thofe erratic fevers as they are called

by Hippocrates", concerning which he has the

following paffage : At intermittentes^ & erratico

modo prehendenteSi autumno maxime, in quartanam

fere tranfeunt : £s? magis Mis, qui triginta annos
x

exceJJerunt. < c The fevers which feize the patient

^ after the manner of erratics and intermittents,

" chiefly in autumn, turn almoft into a quartan,
" more efpecially in thofe who are above thirty

^ c years of age.
5
' And again he obferves : In fe-

bribus erraticis, nigra nubecula {in urina) quarta-

nam fignificant. " That black clouds in the urine
cc in erratic fevers denote a quartan °." Syden-
ham p has obferved fuch fevers as feemed to be
continual, though they properly belong to the clafs

of

» Coac. Praenot. N Q
. 144. Charter. T©m, VIII. pag. 8cq.

? Ibid. N Q
. 582. pag. 887.

'

P §e&. L cap. 2. pag. 49.
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of intermittents, and make the following remark
upon them, which deferves well to be remembered
in practice : Cum premature menfe Julio, v. g. in-

termittentes autumnales ingrediuntur atque increbref-

cunt, non fiaiim genuinum typum induunt (quod in-

termittentibus vernis quidem folenne eft) fed conti-

wuas febres ita per omnia imitan ur, ut, niji cafti-

gatiffimo utrafque e%a?nine trituraveris, ab invicem

difcriminari non pojjint % at retufo paulifper conftitu-

tionis impetu, £5? franata vi, jam in typum regula-

rem migrant, atque exeunte autumno, larva avjecla^

intermittentes fe ejfe, quales ab initio reapfe fuerunt,

palam fatentur ; Jive Quartana ilia fuerint, Jive

"Tertiana : quod Ji non diligenter animadvertimus%

cum magno agrorum noftrorum malo medicantes hal-

lucinabimur, dum hujufmodi febres, qua ex intermit-

tentium numero funt 9 pro continuis veris & genuinis

habeantur. " When autumnal intermittents irj-~

66 vade, and become frequent before their ufual

" time % as for example, in the month of July,
*' they do not immediately put on their genuine
«' character, which we ufually obferve in vernal
66 intermittents ; but they fo nearly refemble con-
61 tinual fevers in all refpects that they cannon be
&< diftinguifhed from each other, but by fifting

* s out their nature by the ftricteft enquiry, but
ci the violence of the difeafe being a little fubdued,
6t the fever appears in its regular character, and
4t throwing off the rnafk in the decline of autumn,
*' every one may plainly fee that they are inter-

* c mittents, as they really were at the fir ft, wbe-
€C ther they were quartans or tertians : which if

6C we did not carefully obferve we might be de-
6C ceived in the cure, to the great detriment of our
*' patients, when fuch fevers which are of the

f
c number of intermittents, are miftaken for true

" and genuine continual fevers/'

h
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Ic is alfo to be obferved, that intermittent fe-

vers are fo called when the paroxyfms return ac

dated intervals, as on the third day in a tertian,

on the fourth day in a quartan, &c. For when a

continual fever ceafes without a good crifis, the

patient mall often be without the fever for feveral

days, and then return again •, but fuch a fever can-

not for that reafon be properly referred to the clafs

of intermittents. For in that cafe it is called a

new relapfe, or a return of the difeafe, which tho'

it frequently happens on a critical day, yet it never

falls out upon a certain definite time, as we ob-

ferve in the fits of intermitting fevers. See con-

cerning this what has been faid in the comment to

§. 564.
Having now explained the different kinds of

fevers, we are next to treat of fuch things as

occur, and deferve to be remarked in each of

thefe kinds.

INDEX.
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INDEX.
ACID Spirits dulcified, the moft ufeful carmi*

natives for putridflatulencies, Page 78
Acrimony of the humours, how the caufe of thirft

in fevers, 4
Acrimony of the humours how caufed by increafed

heat in fevers, 222
Acrimony caufing fpafms of the inteftines, how

relieved by oils, 81
Air, elaftic, how incorporated with, and again ex-

tricated from, bodies, fo as to caufe flatulencies^

Air elaftic, how generated by fermentation and
putrefaclion, 62

Air elaftic, none of it contained in the blood or its

vefjels in a healthy ftate, 61
Air hot and confined, why bad in ardent fevers, 245
Air cold, how mifchievous in petechialfevers, 442
Alcalious aliments why abhorred in fevers, 51
Anguifh, how caufed by a flatulent diftention of the

abdomen, 70
Anguifli in weak people, how caufed by great feed-

ing, or too tight cloathing, 202
* Apop3exies3
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Apoplexies^ how caufed by violent vomitings; Page

Appetite, why often voracious and abfurd after a
naufe'a in fevers, r^

Aphthse, caufing hiccups^ how to be treated, 133
Aromatics, how they expel flatulencies in the firft

paffages, j6
Atrophy, how caufed by a continual diarrhoea in

fevers, 322
Attenuants, which of them are moft faitable for ar-

dent fevers> 228

B.

Bed cloaths, heat of them, how mifchievous in ar-

dent fevers^ 245
Bdchings in fevers conftdered, 56. See Flatus.

Bile putrid in the ftomach, how the caufe ofJicknefs

and reachings in fevers, 29
Bile putrid, how corretled and expelled, for the cure

of loathings in fevers, 39
Bile lodged about the pracordia, how it may caufe

a delirium by confent of nerves, 268
Blifters to the legs and feet, how of ufe for the cure

of a delirium in fevers, 280
Blood, how difpofed to grow hot by attrition, from

the elafiicity of its red globules, 191— its degrees of denfity, how to be eftimated*

. 197— its velocity, how known from the quicknefs

and largenefs of the pulfe, 199
its aqueous and volatile fpirit deferibed, 219
how infpijfated by an increafed heat in fe-

vers, 220
how difcharged, as the matter of a diarrhea

in fevers, 374
Blood-
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"Blood- Jetting, why it often cures a vomiting in

fevers

;

Page 128
fc , in the foot, how of ufe for the curt

of a delirium in fevers* 285
Bdrborigmi, flatulent of the inteftines, deferibed9

Brain compreffed, how the caufe of weaknefs in fe-

vers, 142, 159
—j ,— how the caufe of a coma or fleepinefs

in fevers, 301
—— how injured by inanition and want of preffurey

160
obftruftions of its cortex after fevers^ how re-

lieved by time, 1 74
Broths from\ flefh meats> their ufe in febrile weaknefs

from inanition^ i66

c.

Caterpillars, how the hairs of their Jkins caufe an
eryfipelas where they touch, 43b

Caurmzatibn, its ufe for curing the moft fevere colicks

and pains, - 89
Cholera morbus, defcribed, ^y8
Chyle, a deficiency of it, how a caufe of weaknefs

in fevers, 156
Children, how more liable to convulfions than grown

people, 331
Circulation, quicknefs of it how known in fever

s

%

*—

—

-bow fuffocated by a plethora

\

206
Circulating mafs of humours, how to eftimate their

quantity in the body, 203
CI y tiers oily their ufe in flatulent fpafms of the

bowels,
, 83—-——- often repeated, their ufe for the cure of a de-

lirium in fevers, 281
Vol. VI , Hh Colicky
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Colicky patients why troubled with flatus, Page 98
* -pains, how caufed by flatulencies, 69
Col ick from flatus intercepted, how fatal, 7 1

Colica Pictonum, how beft cured, SB

Coma in fevers, 294. See Dozings,

Common fenfory, where feated in the Brain, 264
Confent of the nerves inflamed in a delirium, 272

• inftanced in convuljions, 327
Convulfions, why attended with flatulencies, 97
» how caufed by vomitings, 118
*

—

in fevers their caufes defcribed, '

321
«

\ long continuing their effects, 326
thefigns of their being fatal, 329— why fatal after an inflammation in the

brain preceding, 334
*—.— whyfatal after a delirium in fevers, 338
«—

—

why fatal after profufe evacuations in fe-

vers, 337
-— in fevers how to be cured^ 342, 346

^^^. ;— hyfterical how curedby Hippocrates, 346
Cooling remedies how of ufe to abate heat in fevers,

229
Cordials in fevers, their nature and variety, 177
Crifcs, in the fmall-pox and eruptive fevers, how they

relieve a vomiting, 127
Cupping-glaffes, their ufe to remove flatulentfpafms

and pains of bowels, 85, 91
Cuticle, rough and fcaly, what it denotes in fevers,

252

a
Delirium in fevers defcribed with its kinds, 255,

258
mm its immediate caufe, a diforder of the me-

dullary part of the brain, 263
Delirium
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Delirium, thejfigns of it approaching, Page 266, 276
—

•

•

—

howcaufedby confentfrom the pracordia^

267
*—«—— how canfed by a confent of the nerves^

272— the various methods of its cureh accord-

ing to the various caufe, 275, 279
Denfity of the blood caufing heat in fevers, how to

be relieved, 232
Diabetes, how the caufe of weaknefs in fevers, 149
> of two kinds, ferous and lacleal, 151

beft cured by a diaphorefis and corroborant

medicines, 1 54
Diacodiate medicines, their ufe to abate the heat in .

fevers, 231
Diarrhoea, how a caufe of weaknefs in fevers, 155— febrile its various matter and caufes^ 367,

389, 390
— its effecls or conferences 9 39 l * 395— how to be treated for a cure, 406, 425
Diafcordium, a happy cure for the hiccups , 133
Doz i ngs febrile their nature defcribed, 294— ^ .— caufes ajfigned, 299

**— , wre how to be varied agree-

able to the caufes, 301
Drinefs of the body how a caufe of thirft in fevers, 2

f thejkin andfolids, how caufed by heat in

fevers, 222
j in fevers its caufes and remedies, 251
Drinks, which of them are faid to be flatulent, and

why, C)Z

Dropfies, why attended with thirft, 3
. how caufed by inveterate diarrheas, 404
Dyfenteries. 400

H h 2 E«
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E«

Earthy abfirhents the moji ufeful carminatives for
flatulencies by fermentation, Page yS

Enfiform cartilage deprefjed, the caufe of vomitings,

Ephemera Britannica of Dr Cajus defcribed, 359
Eruptions in fevers , their kinds and caufes, 428

>— how caufed by matters in the air, 430
how caufed by confent from matters in the

ftomach, 432
in fevers from a critical depofition, 433

•^ in fevers oftwo kinds , critical and inflam-

matory, 434, 443
fearlet in fevers defcribed, 43 8, 44 r

— in fevers how to be treated, 450—

.

cutaneous when to be left to nature, 453
•

3——— the danger of repelling them by

topicals, * 454
Eryfipelas in fevers defcribed, 435
Evacuations, why bad in a naiifea from difturbance

of the fpirits, 48
how of ufe for the cure of a delirium in

fevers

\

288
Exanthemata, febrile. See Eruptions.

Fancy, when to be indulged for the cure of a de-

lirium in fevers, 289
Fat, how accumulated by reft, and returned into the

blood by exercife, 204
•—— how the caufe of an oily plethora by returning to

the blood in fevers , 237
Far,
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Fat, inflances of it difcharged from the inteftines by

a diarrhoea, Page 376
Fever, diary and peflilential of Dr Cajus, 359
Fevers, how they caufe weaknefs of the mufcles,

147
- diftinguifhed and claffed, 458
« • • erysipelatous, deferibed, 435
« fearlet deferibed, 43 8? 441
Fire, how infeparably connecled with heat

f
.

t
185

• it's quantity, how meafured by the expanjion of

bodies, 186
how caufed by attrition, especially in elafiig

bodies, 187, 190
Flatulencies, how caufed in fevers, 57, 62
« their various fmells, whence, 63
» — their material caufe, air, 59, 92

- their efficient caufe, a convulfive re.

tention, 64,

the methods of curing them, 74
Fluxes of the bowels in fevers, %6j. See Diarrhoea,

Fomentations, their ufe for curing flatulent fpafms

and pains of the bowels
p £4

?—

—

.-~~for the feet in the cure of a delirium

in fevers, 280
Foods, which of them are faid to be flatulent, ana)

why, 92
Frictions, their ufe to digeft the chyle in a febrile

weaknefs of the veffels

'

1 68

Gas, or fpirit of fulphur, how it fuppreffes fermen*
tation, 79

Qlue, forming the matter of a diarrhoea in fevers,

373
H h 3 Gnpg.3
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Gripes in children, how cured byfoap, Page yy— .

—

from flatus, how caufed, 69
, .,;- jlatulent9 how they prove fatal) 71*88

H.

Haemorrhages, how they caufe weaknefs^ 148
Heart, how eroded by an ulcer in a late Duke of

Brunfwick, 144— weaknefs of its contraction, how a caufe of

weaknefs in fevers, 143, 163
of jfr why defficult to cure, 176— the refiflances to its motion, how increafed in

fevers, 201

Heat, aclual and potential, diftinguifhed, 213
• in fevers, how manifefted to thefenfes, 185
—— whence it proceeds, 194
1 ..!.,

—from a greater denfity of the blood,

197
—

—

from a greater refiftance to the heart,

. 201
how increafed by a conflriclion of the veffels%

209——r in fevers, its remoter caufes, 211— ill effecls defcribed, 2 1

8

—— ardent in fevers, about the heart and hypo-

chondria, why bad, 248
t— the caufe of putrefaclion, but not the reverfe,

249
H .xups defcribed, with their caufes and methods of

cure, 131—

—

—how cured by freezing and diafcordium,

Horfes, the reafon why they never vomit, 1 05
Hyfteric
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Hyfleric and hypochondriac diforders, why attended

with flatulencies, Page gy
Hyfterical jlrangulation, whence it arifes, 6y
.

1 anguijh, how caufed by flatus, 72
« cramps, or fpafms of the bowels, how

relieved by opiates, 8

1

how cured by revulfwn of the

fpirits to other nerves', 87, 89
Hypochondriacal diforders defcribed, g6

I.

Ideas, difagreeable, how the caufe of naufea, 33—

,

]q0W corrected for the cure of a

naufea, 46
their origin and various kinds, 256

Iliac paffion 5 how caufed by incejfant vomitings^

1 ij
Inanition of the veffels in fevers, figns of, 147, 156_ the caufe of weaknefs in fevers, 1 39

. why difficult to relieve, 1 80
. how a caufe offleepinefs, 299
Inflammation in the ftomach, a caufe of naufea, 32

1

• - -M.. *and vifcera, how to be

treated, 45—w- in theftomach caufing vomiting, 109
incipient in the brain, how the caufe

of wakefulnefs in fevers, g09
Infants, why more liable to convuljions than adults

>

Inteftines, how cramped by acrimony, 6$——«— how they move and atl on the food in

living animals, 3 8

1

H h 4, Inteftines
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Inteftines, how they are excoriated by a continual

diarrhoea, Page 397
Infpiflfation of the fluids, how caufed by an invete-

rate diarrhoea, 402
Impervioufnefs of the fluids, how a caufe of thirft

in fevers, 4
»_— —

—

,— , , ...^— how a caufe of weak-

nefs in fevers, 140, 158
how caufed by great

heat in fevers, 220
Ipecacuanha, why famous for the cure of diarrheas,

Lafteal vejfels obftrucled, how they caufe diarrheas,

— diabetes defcribed, 151
Laudanum, its ufe in febrile diarrhoeas, 419
Laxity of the mtaneous vejfels, how a caufe of fe-

brile fweats^ , 352
. of the folids, how caufed by inveterate di~

arrhceas, 403
Lentor, or refifiance to the circulation in fevers,

how known, 201

Leucophlegmacy, how caufed by inveterate diar-

rhoeas, 404
Lienteries, how caufed by too quick a perijialtic mo-

tion of the inteftines, 383, 387
Loathings, febrile, 27. .See Naufea.

Lymph, forming the matter of a diarrhoea in fevers,

M.
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M.

Matter, purulent, whence difcharged by a diarrhoea

in fevers, Page 374
Mealies, the manner of their eruption , 447
Medicines, flatulent , which are fo termed, 95, 98
Menftrual difcharge, how of ufe for the cure of a

delirium in fevers

;

2 87
Mind, how furnijhed with ideas, 256
— how it influences the body by pajfions, 262
Mucus forming the matter of a diarrhcea in fevers*

37*
Mufcles, how moved by the nervous fpirits, 136
Mufcles, ( a Jhell-fijh ) poifonous, their effecls de-

ferred, 432

N.

Narcotics, their ufe in febrile diarrheas, 419
Naufea, whence denominated, 27
—-—— wherein it differs from a vomiting, 28

1 from a putrid acrid in theftomach, 29
from a phlegm in the ftomach, 31

- —from inflammation in the chylificative vif-

cera, 32
>from a difiurbance of the fpirits, 34

—

from difagreeable ideas, 33
•—

• ill effeiis of its continuance, 37— the methods of cure for each of its caufes,

why it is often incurable, 5$
Nerves, their mutual confent, 272, 327
JJervous fpirits wanting in the mufcles makes the

direel caufe of weaknefs in fevers , 137
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O.

Obflructions of the lacleals, a caufe of diarrhoeas in

fevers, Page 3 85
Oils, how ufeful in fpafmodic colics

;

80, 8%
Oily plethora in fevers, how correcled and expelled,

238
Opiates, their ufe in fluxes of the bowels, 419
>^ "< their ufe for hyfteric cramps of the bowels,

81

Oxymel, its ufe to cool and attenuate in ardent fe-

vers, 233

Pains in one part, how cured by exciting pains in

others, 89
Palfy of the intejlines, how a caufe of lientery or

diarrhoea, 380
Periilaltic motion of bowels, how performed in living

animals, 381
•—«*—— of the guts increafed, the efficient

caufe offluxes, 382
Petechial fevers, with red and purplefpots defcribed,

439' 44i
Phelgm, in the firft paffages, a caufe of naufea in

fevers, 3

1

— how removed for the cure of a naufea in

fevers, 43
Piles, how to be excitedfor the cure of a delirium in

fevers, 287
Plethora, how difcoverable by a quick and fullpulfe,

with turgid veins, 205
Plethora,
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Plethora, excejfive, how it fuffocates the circulation

of the bloody Page 206
~— how caufed in fevers , by a return of the

fat to the bloody 237
i how the caufe ofjleepinefs in fevers', 300
Poifons, how caufe flatus in the firft paffages,

94
Praecordia, in what various fenfes ufed by the An-

cients, 267
Primas viae defcribed, from Willis, , 6
Pulfe, hard, ' afign of denftty in the bloody 198
, magnitude of it, howmeafured in fevers, 2@o,

205
• why very quick andfmall after meals in puru-

lent consumptions, 210
Purges, how of ufe in a naufea at the beginning of

fevers , 5

1

• how of ufe for the cure of a delirium m
fevers, 284

Purple petechial fevers defcribed, 439, 441
Puftules of thefkin, how caufed in purulent confump-

tions', 429
Putrefaction, of itfelf not the caufe of heat, 249
Putrid excrements

2 how they caufe thirft in fe-
vers, \ 6

R.

Reachings in fevers, 27. See Naufea.

Refiftances to the heart, how increafed in fevers,

201
: ' .

' - v '—h—^—from a plethora in fevers,

203
^ --,.

' ? -—~-—*~frvm abjlruffions in fevers,.

207
Reft
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Reft of body and mind, how conducive to abate heat

in fevers, Page 226
—»-. how it promotes Jleep .in febrile wakefulnefs,

3*3

Sal gem, its ufe in clyfters for flatulent cramps of

the bowels , 83

Scarlet fevers defcribed, 438— not dangerous if rightly treated, 449
Schirrhus of theftomach, how a caufe of vomitings,

in
Senforium commune, where feated in the brain,

264
Sicknefs /* fevers, 29. See Naufea.

Skin rough and fcaly, what it denotes in fevers,

252
Sleep defined, with its caufe s, 297

how to be promoted in febrile wakefulnefs,

312
Sleepinefs in fevers, 294. See Dozings.

Soap, how of ufe for the cure of flatus and gripes

in children, jy
Spirits difturbed, a caufe of naufea in fevers, 34
»—<=——_— how to be quieted for the cure of

naufea in fevers, 47
Spafms of the bowels from acrimony, how relieved

by oils, Si
hyfterical, how caufed and cured, 6y, 81, 89

Spitting, how a caufe of weaknefs in fevers, 1 55
Stomach alone not able to throw up its contents by

vomiting, 1 04
w " " ' its confent with the brain

>

269

Stupidity,
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Stupidity, from an olftruttion in the brain after

acute fevers, how to be relieved, Page 174
Sudorifics, how they allay vomiting in peftilential

fevers , 126
Sulphur, how its fpirit reftrains fermentation, 79
Suppuration in the ftomach, how a caufe of vomit-

ings, 1 10
Sweating fever of Dr Cajus defcribed, 359
Sweats, how they caufe weaknefs in fevers, 149

whence they arife in the beginning offevers^

35°
. in fevers, their ill effefis, 354
. in what fevers ferviceable, 358— febrile, how moderated or prevented, 361

how they check diarrhoeas in fever's, 421

T.

Tenacity of the humours in fevers, either pituitary

or phlogiftic, 158
Thermometers, their ufe for meafuring the heat of

the body in fevers, 182, 1 8 6
Thirft, febrile, its various caufes defcribed, 1

—— •— why a badjign in dropfies, 3
HI confequences thereof, 1

1

-r* -febrile, how to be relieved, 12, 17

Veins, turgid with a large pulfe, a fign cf a ple-

thora, 206
„*m moderate compreffion of them, how of ufe to

abate heat in fevers , 227

Vinous

Q



The I N D E X.

Vinous fpirits, when ufeful to prevent or moderate

fweats* Page $66
Vifcidity of the humours in fevers'* 158

Vomits, how of ufe in a naufea at the beginning of

fevers* 50
*—

—

why fatal to horfes* 106

_
— when of ufe for the cure of a delirium in

fevers* 274, 283
\ why often dangerous in a febrile vomiting*

126
— why of ufe in the beginning of acute and

intermitting fevers

*

129
Vomiting, febrile* its caufes immediate and remote^

101
the fymptoms thereof deferibed* 107— from an inflammation in the ftomach in

fevers* 109

from a fuppuration or fchirrhus in the

ftomach* no
-—-. from diforders of the adjacent vifcera*

116— fromftones in the gall* bladder* and kid-

neys* 114
. — /// effecls of its continuance* 116
— —• why difficult to fuppyefs in acute fevers*

125
Urine, rednefs of it points out the degree of heat in

fevers* 183
— copious* how of ufe to check a febrile diar-

rhea* 423
what it denotes in febrile convulfwns* ^35

- milky in a diabetes* 1 5

1

13



The INDEX,

W.

Wakeful nefs, febrile , how caufed by inflammation

of the brain , ^age 309
~ —— how to be treated, 312
Warm watery drinks, how they cool in ardentfevers,

2°3? 234
Warm bathing of the feet and legs, how of ufe to

cure a delirium in fevers, 280
Weaknefs with thirft, how relieved in fevers, 24

febrile, defcribed, with its caufes, 135
m ——from inanition of the vejfels, 139,

-from impervioufnefs of the fluids or

obftruclion of the nerves, 140
1_

—

—from a compreffion of the brain,

142, 172
-in fevers from a weaknefs of the

heart's contraftion, 143—«~

—

how relieved by liquid aliments, 1 64

FINIS,












